
WEATHEft FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday : 
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly winds, 

partly cloudy and moderately warm, 
with showers.

twe WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princess—After Office Hours. » *
Royal—A Romance of Victoria.
Pant ages—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. 
Columbia—The Coming of the Law. 
Variety—More Deadly Than the Male. 
Criterion—Cabaret.
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ANOTHER IRISH POLICEMAN IS KILLED
Council of League 

Considers Persia at 
Meeting in London

Some Observera Say Council As At Present Constituted 

Will Be Unable to Solve Problem Created By Rus
sian Bolshevik Invasion; Sessions For Two Days.

London, June 14.—Persia’s appeal for protection against Rus
sian Bolshevik invasion was expected to be one of the first subjects 
discussed by the Council of the League of Nations at the opening 
of its executive session in St. James Palace to-day. The session will 
continue for two days, with the probability that a bare outline of 
the conclusions reached will be announced on Wednesday.

In view of the hands-off policy of the Council with regard to 
the Polish offensive, it is considered by some observers of the trend 
of affairs that the Persian situation raises a problem almost im
possible for the Council as ,it is constituted at present to solve.

MUNN PROPERTY IS 
NOW

Mrs, Munn Says Contract 
With Govt, Binding; Pro- , 

mier Cites Decision

Although not considered in any 
way formidable, another, snag has 
obtruded itself Into the preliminaries 
attendant upon the construction of 
the Johnson Street Bridge.

Premier QJfver has received a 
letter from 5fayor Porter this morn
ing conveying the intimation that 
the owner of the'Munn property re
gards the contract entered into be
tween the Hon. Thomas Taylor when 
Minister of Public Works and Mrs. 
Munn as valid and still binding upon 
the present Government.

The Premier understands that the 
City Council has offered to pur
chase the property in question from 
Mrs. Munn at its assessed value; but 
the reply received from the owner’s 
legal adviser supports the ground 
that the area in question is under 
contract for sale to the Government.

On behalf of the Province, how
ever, Mr. Oliver says he does not 
recognize the validity of the agree
ment with Mrs. Munn. He compares 
the situation with that which de
veloped in connection ,with the 
MacKay-Taylor agreement, where 
the Court upheld the case for the 
Government and declared the con
tract to be without force and effect.

Under the circumstances the Pre
mier will reply to the Mayor that 
the Government neither intends to 
take notice of the Munn contention 
nor to interfere in any way with the 
settlement, which he considers is a 
matter exclusively for treatment by 
the City and Mrs. Munn.

GERMANS HAND OVER 
COAL AND ANIMALS

Figures Given of Surrenders 
Made Under Terms of 

T reaty

Paris, June 14.—Up to May 30, 
German deliveries of coal to France 
under the Treaty of Versailles 
amounted to 4,686,000 tons, it was 
officially announced to-day by the 
Reparations Committee. Of this 
total, 405,000 tons were given to 
Luxemburg. Italy received 316,000 
tons and Belgium 98,000 tons in the 
sajne period.

Germany, up to the end of May, the 
announcement shows, also delivered 
to France 6,547 horses. 40,720 head of 
cattle, 67,477 sheep and 7,575 goats.

German deliveries to Belgium in 
the same period were 3.116 horses, 
43,489 head of oattle, 32,644 sheep, 
6,140 goats and 28,339 fowl.

ATTEMPT ON LIFE 
OF CANDIDATE IN 

CHILEAN CAPITAL
Santiago, Chilp, June 14.—An 

attempt to assassinate Arturo 
Alessandri, Presidential candidate 
of the Liberal Alliance, was made 
yesterday morning. Three shots 
were fired at him, but he was not 
injured.

He was speaking from the bal
cony of his house when the shots 
were fired. His son, rushing at the 
assailant, disturbed the would-be 
assassin’s aim.

BOMB EXPLODED 
IN HAVANA-THEATRE; 

CARUSO WAS THERE
Havana. June 14.—Several mem

bers of the chorus and a number 
of members of the audience were 
injured, one of- them seriously, 
when a bomb was exploded dur
ing a performance at the National 
Theatre here Sunday afternoon. 
The explosion ocurred in the early 
part of the second act of the opera 
Aida, shortly before Enrico Caruso 
was due to appear.

The police have arrested the 
theatre’s painter on suspicion.

Albanian Student Kills * 

Essad Pasha in Paris
Paris, June 14.—Essad Pasha, head of the Albanian delegation 

in Paris and former President of Albania, was assassinated yester
day. Three shots were fired at him by an Albanian student, two 
of which took effect. •

The assassin was arreted by a waiter. He told the police he 
had arrived in Paris on May 31 and declared the crime was not 
premeditated.

The assassin, who gave his name as Rustem Aveni, termed Essad 
“the Albanian- Dictator.”

E. &. D. RAILWAY 
'MAY BE DISPOSED 

OF TO THE C.P.R.
Montreal, June 14.—A conference 

took place on Saturday between 
Premier Stewart, of Alberta, and 
a number of prominent officials 
from that Province and officials of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
here. The conference, it was said, 
had to do yvith the sale of the Ed
monton & Dunvegan Railway to 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

PROROGATION ABOUT 
A MONTH HENCE

PLANNING NEW PARTY

A, Pinchot Says Followers of 
Johnson and LafolleUe 

to Act.

Chicago, June 14.—Declaration by 
Amos Pinchot, a member of the Com
mittee of forty-eight, that there posit
ively would be a new party Presiden
tial candidate in the field, rumors that 
Senator Lafollette would head a 
ticket as Presidential candidate and 
announcement that the campaign in 
behalf of Senator Warren G. Harding, 
Republican Presidential nomlneee, 
would be started promptly, were the 
outstanding developments following 
the Republican convention.

“Millions.”
The statement by Mr. Pinchot de

clared that “the Republican Party 
has driven out of representation in its 
councils the millions of voters who 
followed Roosevelt, Johnson and La
follette," and the new party will rep
resent these voters and "present a 
definite and constructive programme."

Reports concerning Senator Lafol- 
lette’s possible candidacy were less 
clearly defined and in some instances 
were finked with declarations made 
in behalf of the committee for forty- 
eight.

Harding,

Presidential nomineee, who arrived 
here last night from Chicago, put in 
a busy day receiving the congratula
tions of friends and clearing up pend
ing matters in connection with his 
Senatorial duties. He found tlmfe, 
however, to play a round of golf at 
a neighboring country club.

The Republican nominee announced 
that for the present he would have no 
statement to make. He reached his 
office shortly before noon and was 
given an Informal reception by Sen
ate employees. While posing for 
moving picture men he kept up i 
running fire of humorous comment.

That Is General Expectation 
Now Among Members 

at Ottawa

Ottawa. June 14.—(CanadiarwPress) 
With quite a little work yet to be 
done on the budget and with the 
Franchise Bill and the report on sol
diers' pensions yet to come before 
the House, talk of prorogation of 
Parliament has swung still further 
than Dominion Day and the expecta
tion now is tha.t it will be July 15. At 
one time the Liberal Opposition was 
reported to be anxious to finish by 
June 25 in order to allow of a west
ern tour by Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King. Now the proposed trip has 
beea pushed back until the Fall, thus 
allowing of more latitude in talking 
against the Government’s proposals.

The talk of a Fall session also has 
been revived, but older members do 
not see any likelihood of such being 
the case this. year. Some members 
believe the Fall ..session idea was 
planned to overcome the increased 
indemnity question, but others 
merely scout the idea, declaring that 
only the imminence of a general elec
tion would bring on a second session.

LABOR CANDIDATE.

Toronto, June 14.—Rev. Salem G. 
Bland, pastor of the Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle in this city, 
will be asked to be the Labor candi 
date for the Ontario Legislature in 
Northeast Toronto, where there is 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Hon. H. J. Cody, D.D., former Min
ister .of Education.

PROHIBITION VOTE 
EARLY IN OCTOBER

This Is Tentative Date If No 
Unavoidable Delays Occur 

in Meantime

Providing no unavoidable delays 
occur in the compilation and print
ing of the new voters’ list Premier 
Oliver expects that the referendum 
on the question of prohibition will 
be submitted to the electorate early 
in October next.

The lists will* close, on July 15, af 
ter which six weeks must elapse be
fore the Court of Revision is held. 
Immediately the Court has finished 
its duties, however, the necessary 
arrangements will be made for the 
printing.

As far as can be estimated at 
present the necessary advertisement 
will take place during the latter part 
of September in readiness for the 
poll early in the month following.

SEATTLE WOMAN
WOUNDS HUSBAND

Seattle, June 14.—Alger J. Rey 
nolds, gged thirty-six, night engineer 
at a Seattle" hospital* was shot and 
seriously wounded early to-day by 
his wife, Effie Reynolds, aged thirty- 
one, in the basement of the hospital.

According to Reynolds" story told 
-to the police, he and his wife 
separated recently and a divorce 
action is pending.

PROSPECTS FOR 
CROPS ARE FINE 

NOW IN FRANCE

DENIES UPRISING 
PLOT IN INDIA

India Office in London Says 
Newspaper.Reports With

out Foundation

London, June *14.—Alarming 
confidential reports of an in
tended uprising in India in the 
Autumn are reaching the Gov
ernment, according to The Star 
to-day, which says that Bolshevik 
literature is known to be behind 
tb.e movement. The India Office, 
when questioned with regard to 
The Star’s reports, declared that 
it had received no such information. 
The Star, however, makes the flat 
assertion and displays the news sen
sationally:

"It is considered by the authorities 
at borne," The Star says, "to be more 
than probable that the organization 
in Turkestan of a Red Force to at
tack Persia and Afghanistan is but 
part of a big plot by which it is hoped 
to end our power in India. The 
opinion is expressed that should the 
whole Bolshevik plot mature, our 
present forces in India would be in
sufficient to cope with the rising."

MORE INFORMATION

Paris, June 14.—Another month 
of good growing weather, with 
favorttble harvesting conditions, 
will be worth between 3,000,080,000 
and 4,000,000,000 francs to France, 
in the opinion of agricultural ex
perts.

Paper Situation Affects 
Dailies of Saskatchewan

N *

Regina, June 14.—Saskatchewan newspapers continue to pub- 
o.t0Harting? the Republican M under great difficulties owing to their inability to secure ade

quate supplies of newsprint. On Saturday The Ilegina Post was 
able to get out its regular editions only by bringing several tons of 
paper from Moose Jaw by express, while further publication of 
The Saskatoon Phoenix after to-day has been made possible only 
by the borrowing of three days’ supply from The Regina Morning 
Leader to tide it over'until a car is received from the coast. The

katchewan daily* newspapers being 
able for long to continue publication 
is slim unless the Government takes 
come action which will insure regular 
supplies of newsprint, fqr which the 
publishers are prepared to pay the

Leader in turn would have stopped 
publication a week ago but for the 
courtesy of two eastern mills in rush
ing emergency cars to take care of 
its immediate requirements.

Meanwhile the outlook for Sus- current market rates.

9

Six Domnion Steel Directors 
Protest Against British Em

pire Steel Merger

Toronto, June 14.—A strong pro
test against ratification of the plans 
for the merger to be known as the 
British Empire Steel Corporation, un
less further information is given for 
the enlightenment of the directors 
and shareholders of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation, has been issued by 
six directors of the Dominion Steel 
Corporation to the shareholders. The 
six protesting directors are George 
Caverhill. Hon. R. Dandurand and 
William McMaster, of Montreal, and 
Sir William Mackenzie, J. H. Plum
mer and E. R. Wood, of Toronto. 
They ask for proxies in their favor 
and as a result of their action, the 
annual meeting "of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation has been postponed 
from June 1£> to June 18.

The protest has been cabled to the 
United Kingdom, where large blocks 
of the stock are held, and it is said 
that important developments may oc
cur before the annual meeting.

TRAIN MAN KILLED
WEST OF PORT. ARTHUR

Port Arthur Ont. June 14.—As a 
result of their freight engine running 
into a washout and tumbling down a 
twenty-foot embankment Engineer 
R. H. Hall was killed and Fireman 
Alex Arrill is in the hospital badly 
scalded. The aecidertt occurred 
the Canadian National Railway 
forty-six miles west of here.

RE-ÉSTABLI8HMENT.

Toronto, June 14.—Appeals to bust 
nessmen and manufacturers to assist 
in the re-establishment of the 13,000 
vocationally-trained men who will 
shortly complete their courses and 
seek positions were made from 
many pulpits throughout the province 
of Ontario yesterday

Personality and Record of 
Hardingt Unknown to 

London Writers

Times Would Not Be Surprised 
If Democrat Should Be 

Elected

London, June 14. — Waff eh G. 
Harding's personality and record 
being virtually unknown here, news
paper comment this mornfoig ex
presses neither satisfaction nor dis
appointment with the Republican 
choice of a Presidential cgpdidate. 
Several newspapers refer to him as 
a “dark horse’’ and Infer that he re
presents a compromise. *fwo or 
three Journals assume the result of 
the Chicago convention has opened 
the possibility of the «election of a 
Democrat to the Presidency. Among 
those taking this view are The Lon
don Times and The Daily News, the 
latter telling the Democrats “the 
best card they can play is to per
suade Herbert Hoover to accept their 
nomination in spite of everything."

The future of the League of 
Nations and British-American rela
tions are points much discussed. The 
Morning Post, which is a stem op
ponent of the League of Nations, 
says:

“Mr. Harding is a politician, not 
a if idealist, and may commend him
self to the American people, who 
dhow no marked liking for being 
governed by edict from Mount 
Sinai*.’’ The wiper predicts that if 
the Republicans win, “the League 
will fall to the dusty "stage of pious 
n

Cunosity as to how Mr- Harding 
interprets Elihu Root's ambiguously- 
worded ‘ plank’’ is expressed by The 
Telegraph, which thinks it will not 
be “surprising’’ if this ambiguity is 
deliberately cultivated on the prin 
ciple that the least said the soonest 
mended, as it will be much easier to 
Abuse Mr. Wilson’s League than • to 
suggest a satisfactory alternative.
r ^Concluded on page 4.1

INTERNATIONAL 
LABOR BODY URGED

British Delegate to American 
Federation Convention at. 

Montreal Speaks

Montreal, June 14.—An interna
tional organization of all the union 
workers of the world to further their 
aims and prevent another world war 
was advocated by J. W. Ogden, 
fraternal delegate of the British 
Trades Union Congress, in an ad
dress here t-day before the American 
Federation, of Labor.

Mr. Ogden, however, warned the 
Federation delegates that they must 
ignoregany internationale similar to 
that formed in Russia and other 
countries. “The only internationale 
that we recognize Is one that is form
ed on à right, proper and legal basis,” 
he added.

Only Way.
"The only way in which we shall 

be able to prevent useless conflict," 
he said, "is by linkink the workers of 
the world into a great international 
organization."

The spirit of organization was 
sweeping the United Kingdom and 
the non-uiilpnlst was almost extinct 
in that country, N$r. Ogden asserted. 
The British Congress would have a 
membership of 6.000,000 workers by 
next August. This would be an in
crease of 1,000,000 members in the 
last year. The British workers were 
constantly fighting the high cost of 
living, Mr. Ogden said, adding that 
they had assured the Government 
that if it would “smash" prices and 
profiteering, the workers would ask 
no further wage advances and 
“wages would attain their proper 
stability."

Cost of “Living.
“While we are seriously complain

ing of the high cost of living In Eng
land, It is not any higher than in 
Montreal," he added.

Mr. Ogden asserted that the Labor 
Party in the United Kingdom was 
the second in power, only being out
stripped by the Coalition party, 
which “is now threatened by the 
great Labor Party.”

Declaring that conditions “are ap
palling," ,T. A. McClelland, fraternal 
delegate from the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada, called upon the 
Federation to appoint a committee 

(Concluded on page 4.)

MILAN RAILWAY 
STATION OCCUPIED 

BY TROOPS; STRIKE
London, June 14.—TroopsyhSve 

occupied the Milan rail way'station 
following a strike of the railway 
workers, according to a Central 
News dispatch from Rome.

BIG LIBEL CASE 
TO START JUNE 28

Premier Oliver's $50,000 
Claim Against R, T, Elliott,

* K.C., to Be Heard Here

Premier Oliver’s $50,000 libel suit 
against R. T. Elliott, K.C., will come 
to trial in Victoria on June 28, it 
was decided to-day at the -Supreme 
Court.

The Premier is suing the former 
Victoria attorney because of state
ments made by him in the famous 
Dolly Varden telegrams that were 
sent to the Premier in the closing 
hours of th<L last session of the 
Legislature.

The case has been delayed for some 
time because of the orders of the 
court that the original Elliott de
fence should be amended and was 
altogether too comprehensive. This 
amended defence# was filed only 
Saturday.

In the' meantime M. B. Jackson, 
K.C., M.P.P., and Joseph Oliver, son 
of the Premier, his legal advisers, 
have been trying to force the matter 
to trial this month so that it will be 
disposed of before the, two months' 
legal vacation will start on July 1.

One More Constable 
Is Added to List of 
Murders in Ireland

Policeman Killed at Glengarriff, County Cork; “Re
publican Army” Declares Food Boycott Against 
Royal Irish Constabulary in County Leitrim.

Belfast, June 14.—Another policeman, Constable King, was 
murdered at Glengarriff, County Cork, Saturday night.

Dublin, June 14.—A general boycott against the Irish Con
stabulary was proclaimed throughout County Leitrim Sunday by 
headquarters of the Irish "Republican Army,” situated in North
ern Roscommon. Enforcement of the order will stop supplies of 
food, milk and other necessaries to the police and their wives and 
children.

SAMUEL RECEIVES 
HONOR FROM KING

High Commissioner of Pales
tine Knighted; Speaks of 

His Administration

London, Juno 14.—The King has 
conferred knighthood on Rt. Hon. 
Herbert Louis Samuel, High Com
missioner of Palestine. He will pro
ceed to the Holy Land on June 20.

To-day Sir Herbert announced the1 
general principles to be followed by 
the new administration in Palestine. 
The policy includes complete relig
ious freedom, firm enforcement of 
law and order, and active encourage
ment of economic development. 
Civilian administration is to be es
tablished immediately. The higher 
ranks will consist of British officials 
of ability and experience and the 
other ranks will be open to the local 
population, irrespective of creed.

Measures 'will be adopted to re
construct the Jewish national home 
in Palestine, but the rights of the 
present non-Jewish inhabitants will 
be protected.

TURKISH VIZIER
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Constantinople, June 14.—(Associ
ated Press).—Damad Ferid Pasha, 
Turkish Grand Vizier, left Saturday 
for Paris. The general impression in 
Constantinople is that Damad Ferid 
will not sign the treaty in its present 
form, it being pointed out that if he 
did so his life would bé in danger.

CABINET CRISIS 
IN ITALY HAS NOT 

BEEN SETTLED YET
Rome, June 14. — The Cabinet 

crisis remains unsettled. Fyng Vic
tor Emmanuel received former 
Premier Glolitti, and later con
sulted with Francesco Nitti, whose 
Cabinet resigned June 9.

MAGBRIEN MAY BE 
GRIEF OF STAFF

Army Pôét Probably Will Be 
Re-established Following 

Currie's Departure

Ottawa, June 14.—Although 
definite announcement has yet been 
made, it seems likely that there will 
be, a shakeup among the heads of 
branches at militia headquarters fol
lowing the departure of General Sir 
Arthur Currie, who will aaeume^hls 
new duties at McGill University on 
August 1. It is expected that Major- 
General Sir Willoughby Gwatkin will 
shortly go to the Air Board, and the 
two posts of Inspector-General and 
Major-General of the General Staff, 
consequently will be vacant.

The post of Chief of the General 
Staff probably will be re-established 
and Major-General Macbrien appoint 
ed to it.

$1
SUIT IS STARTED

New Yorker Sues Attorneys 
As Result of Murder 

Trial

New York. June 14.—Suit for 
$1,000,000 damages was filed in Fed
eral court here to-day by Attorneys 
for Gaston B. Means against District 
Attorney Edward Swann and Assist
ant District Attorney John T. Pool
ing.

The complaint charges the defend
ants with conspiring with officials of 
the Northern Trust Company of Chi
cago “to bribe and corrupt witnesses" 
to testify falsely agaipst the plaintiff 
irt his trial for murder of Mrs. Maud 
A. Robinson King, and to defeat 
probate of the alleged last will of 
James C. King, of Chicago, her hus-

ISLAND RAIDED BY 
NATIONALISTS OF 

TURKEY; SHIPS SENT
Constantinople, June 14.—(As

sociated Press)—Turkish National
ist troops raided the island of Mar
mora on Saturday, set fire to Greek 
villages and attacked the Greek 
steamer Anghelike, which escaped 
and gave the alarm.

Two British destroyers have left 
this city to Investigate.

MOOSE JAW BOARD
OF CONCILIATION

Ottawa, June 14. — (Canadian 
Press).—The Minister of Labor has 
appointed Mr. Justice C. E. Taylor, 
Moese Jaw, chairman of the board 
of conciliation which will, investi
gate the dispute between the muni
cipality of Moose Jaw and its ciVtc 
employees. The other members of 
the board are George D. Mackie, for 
the city, and R. A. Chadwâck, repre
senting the employees.

Will Investigate Best 
Location for Steel Plant

Henry S. Fleming, of New York, chairman of the board of 
directors of the Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir), Ltd., is in Vic
toria to-day to start investigations for the establishment of a steel 
plant on the Canadian Pacific Coast to use Vancouver Island iron 
ore and coal.

Mr. Fleming has just returned from Brazil, Paris and London. 
In Europe he was instructed by a number of high steel and finan
cial men to look into the possibilities here and report at once..

"There have been so many dreams 
in the past about the establishment 
of steel works out here that now I 
believe the time has come" for the 
real thing,” said Mr. Fleming this 
afternoon.

Provincial Government experts of 
the Department of Mines under the 
Hop. William Sloan will be called 
into consultation at once. It 'will 
take Mr. Fleming uqtil September to 
complete his investigation on the 
Coast.

The steel plant will be established 
either at Union Bay, near the coal

mines on- Vancouver Island, or at 
Vancouver, he explained. The Can
adian Collieries, the reorganization 
of which has just been completed, 
will be largely interested in the 
works, according to present plans.

Mr. Fleming was one • of the big 
men in the steel trade of Pennsyl 
vanta, before he became associated 
with the coal business, t^e is well 
informed about the Iron resources of 
Vancouver Island.- He was a special 
delegate to Ottawa aiding the Ceh

(Concluded on page 4.)

ODESSA OCCUPIED 
BY UKRAINIANS

Bolshevik! Pouring Into Kiev 
Region and Poles Are 

Withdrawing

Purls. June 14.—Ukrainian troops, 
acting in conjunction with Polish 
forces, have occupied Odessa, oc- 
cording to a Havas dispatch from 
Constantinople, quoting reports cur
rent there on Saturday.

Into Kiev Region.
Warsaw, June 13.—Via London. 

June 14.—The Bolshevik! fire pouring 
into the Kiev region, backed by thu 
greatest number of divisions the 
Poles have ever face# according to 
reports received here to-night. The 
Poles are. withdrawing their main 
forces.

The Bolshevik! are entering the 
Kiev district from the south through 
territory first overrun by the cavalry 
of General Budenny.

Opposite Kiev the Bolshevik! have 
encountered difficulties in crossing 
the Dnieper.

In Good Order.
Warsaw. June 14.—General Smlg- 

ley’s retreat before the Russian Bol
shevik! in the Ukraine, has been 
executed in perfect order, according 
to army headquarters here. The ad
vance pf the Bolshevik! upon Cher- 
nobyk ' forced the retreat.

In Polesia the enemy has lost 
severely while trying to break the 
Polish front near Giibo$k One 
thousand Bolshevik! reached the 

■ right bank of the Dnieper but were 
cut off and annihilated. Two hun
dred were captured and many were 
drowned.

SAYS AMERICANS 
FAVOR LEAGUE

Gompers Says It Is Pitiable 
Congress Has Not Ap

proved It

Montreal. June 14.—"It is ’pitiable* 
that the ynited States has not yet 
ratified the League of Nations," 
Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, de
clared here to-day in an address be
fore the annual convention of the 
Federation. He said that if the cov
enant were submitted tÔ the United 
States people without any other en
tangling questions, it would be 
overwhelmingly accepted.

"It is pitiable that the United 
S4ates has not ratified the League 
of Nations," said Mr.,Gompers, "but 
has forgotten the effort of the na
tions the world over to prevent an
other horrible conflict such as was 
started about six years ago."

Helps Workers.
The labor draft of the covenant, 

he added, would “help in the re
union of the Working people of the 
world and would help workers in 
the most backward countries."

Mr. Gompers made a strong appeal 
to the convention to support the 
League, "and lend a helping hand to 
the toilers of the smaller nations and 
aid them to take their places among 
the civilization of the world."

R. B. RUSSELL’S
APPEAL IN LONDON

Winnipeg, June 14.—News was re
ceived in this city. Sunday indicat
ing that on June 25; the Privy Coun
cil will take up consideration of 
appeal in the case of R. B. 
the Winnipeg strike lead 
serving a sentence of two . 
the penitentiary. A message < 
from W. H. Trueman, K.C., in 
don, which is interpreted in 
circles ay meaning that he 1 
successful in getting the 
Committee to recommend 1 
Privy Council take up the cs
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NOTICE
Perhaps You Have Been Waiting for Some of These.

New Arrivals
Loofahs , « Mavis’ Toilet Preparations

-Scrubb’s Ammonia Elliman’s Embrocation
Calve’s Foot Jelly Brand’s Essence Beef

Brand’s Essence Chicken

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Coiner Fort Mid Douglas Streets v Phone 136
We are prompt We are oarefuL We use only the best in our work.

EXPLOSION KILLED 
193 HUNGARIANS

Thirty-six Mirers Seriously 
Injured; Dynamite Depot 

Blew Up

SERVICE STATION for Willard Batteries, Studebaker, Gray-Dort 
Cere and Giant T/ucks

IS YOUR TIRE ATTIRED?
IF NOT «

NOTICE THESÇ ATTIRINGS

3Î2 x Tire Covers
31 x 4 Tire Covers
32 x 4 Tine Covers
33 x 4 Tire Covers
34 x 4 Tire Covers 
33 x 4% Tire Covers

Regular Special
.........  $4.50 $3.50
.........  $5.20 $3.95
.........  $5.20 $3.95
.........  $5.20 $3.95

............................*........... ......... $6.00 $4.25
.........  $6.00 $1.25
......... $6.00 $4.75
..... $6.50 $4.85

Jameson & Willis, Limited
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

745 Fort Street Phone 2940
Auto Repairs, Willard Batfery Service Station, Gasoline, Ofia, Free 

Air, Etc., 740 Broughton Street

Berlin. June 14, -One hundred and 
ninety-three miners are hfeltc _e 
have been killed by the explosion at 
a dynamite depot at Aninta, the g 
Hungarian coal and iron mining cen
tre. fifty-five mllea southwest of
Temesvar. according to a dhU'atc
from the latter city Sunday. Thirty 
six were seriously Injured.

One hundred and seventy-three 
bodlea have been recovered.

The dynamite exploded Just as the 
miners were leaving a shift.

BAPTISTS MEET
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Regina, June 14.—Baptists of Sas
katchewan. in convention here, elect
ed Rev. W. H. Bills, of Shaunavon, 
Sask.. president, and Rev. H. Knox, 
Prince Albert, secretary-treasure .

Kntire separation of churc£Q<I 
state as a principle was emphasized 
hv resolution, and the convention 
also asked'that the Dominion and 
provincial Governments study the 
whole question of management or 
prisons, the system as at present be
ing regarded as punitive.

A resolution was passed calling on 
the Government to have all church 
property taxed at its assessed value, 
the same as private property.

The convention rejected a motion 
to ask for a. measure of religious 
education in the public schools, free 
parsonages, free motor car and a 
minimum salary of $l,b00 a year 
were decided on as the minimum re
quirements of Baptist ministers.

JULIUS CAESAR
A BUSY MARTIAN

1860—“Ye Old# Firme”—1020

gramophones

AND RECORDS FOR 
THE* CAMP

No Tax to Pay
Only a few' machines left 

which we can dispose of without 

the tax. .

HEINTZMAN'& C0„ Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phone 1241

Snaps in 2nd-Hand
Hot Air Furnaces

We positively guarantee them to be in first class con
dition. Don’t miss this opportunity of saving many dollars 
on a realJy good furnace.

THACKER & HOLT Comer Broad and Pandora 
Phone 2922

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

London. June 14.—Copies of news
papers received here, from Bucharest 
indicate that a wave of spiritualis
tic seancea is «weeping over Ru 
mania. Some of the mediums claim 
to have received extraordinary 
"messages" One reported that an 
attempt to communicate with the 
spirit of Julius Caesar had failed be
cause he was “commanding and gov
erning In Mars and therefore out of 
reach.”

KINDERSLEYS WILL
HOLIDAY IN B.C.

Nelson, July 14.—After Sir Robert 
Kindersley and party had been en
tertained here for a day, in the 
course of which they visited Ben
nington Falls and WJUow Point, 
Lady Kindersley made arrangements 
to take a Summer home ou the West 
Arm for four nr five months next 
year, or when Sir Robert makes his 
next tour of Canada. She stated she 
would bring over the whole family 
for a Canadian outdoor Summer.

B & K WHEAT FLAKES FOR PORRIDGE
Pave the Way to 
Better Break!tuna.

#The Brackman-Ker 
Milling Co., Ltd.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
E GROCERY STORE that does NOT advertise SPECIAL® *»- RATT ,n
r the store and then hold you up oh other goods to evci

COP AS & SON

50cDELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEE—Per.lb.. 60^ and..

nice rich flavory tea—
* 3 lbs. for $1.60, or per lb.........UUt

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nicest CCp 
tea put in a packet. Per lb........."tit

PURE SEVILLE ORANGE MAR- 
MALADE—2’s, per tin ..............

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY—
2’s, per tin ............ ........................ 78c

CURLING ORANGE MAR
MALADE—41h. tin ..........

$1.10

Per lb.
NICE PINK SALMON—

Per can ........................ 10c
DAVIES’ POTTED MEAT—For 1 |T «

Sandwiches—2 tins for . . ............AvV
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—

Per can ............................... 10c
JELLY POWDER—All flavors— lip 

Per packet .................................... A'xV

FANCY EVAPORATED
PEACHES—Per packet ........ . AOKs

FRESH SODA BISCUITS- OK/,
Large carton ..................................Ot/V

t Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds.
We give one Free Delivery Every Day all over the City.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 95.

Formerly Copes 6 Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96

When You Go 
Fishing or Camping
Save* Your Good Watch by 

Taking One of Our

I $2.50
Pocket Ben Watches

KILBURGER
Jewellers

Corner of Fort and Douglas

MUNICIPALITY IS 
DIRECTED BY WOMEN

Jackson, Wyoming, Sets a 
Precedent; Not a Man at 

Municipal Hall

Cheyenne, Wyn, June V. 
woman mayor, Mts. Grace **ll s, 
now rules In Jackson, the population 
centre of the Jackson's Hole coun
try, which long was famous in tact 
and fiction as the resort of outlaws, 
cattle rustlers, horse thieves ana 
other bad men of the West that once 
was. Koi- what is, said to be the first 
time in history, there ie not a man 
in the city hall of an American muni
cipality, for a city administration 
composed entirely of women has been 
sworn into office us a result of the 
tipring election. There Is not a man 
In Jackson's City Hall.

Jackson Is a diminutive city, with 
a population of not quite 300. ^ I>er* 
haps no other section of the United 
States is so far isolated from the 
railroads and tram all-year traffic. 
The nearest railway station is sev
enty-five miles RWay, and from No
vember until May the highway to 
that station is virtually impassable. 
Surrounded by the high mountains 
in the range south of Yellowstone 
National Park, the residents of 
Jacksn# make little or no attempt to 
travel during the winter months.

Bad Men.
It was in Jackson’s Hole that the 

had men made their last stand 
against the advancing wave of civ
ilization thirty or forty years ago. 
There they flocked after stealing cat
tle or horses or other robberies or 
hold-ups and banded themselves to- j 
gether for mutual protection.

To-day Jackson itself has surrend
ered to the feminist movefhent and 
made a clean sweep of every male 
office-holder. The only explanation 
thus far given for the overturn has* 
come from the editor of The Courier, 
the city’s sole newspaper, who said 
in his paper: “It is thought the nov
elty of being the first city oq record 
to be governed entirely by women 
helped them to secure such a com
plete victory.” The editor, who was 
himself a candidate accepts the re
sults without repining, but a*y* the 
women surprised even themselves by 
the result.

There was no unusual campaign
ing, no special issue at stake, and not 
an unusually heavy vote. Mrs. Mil
ler defeated Fred Lovejoy for Mayor 
by a vote of, 56 to 28. Four women 
were elected members of the City 
Council over four men candidates by 
about the same relative vote.

Pains About 
the Heart

A NY derangement of the 
A heart's action is alarming. 
Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from this condition is 
obtained by’the use of Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys.

Because Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver 
Pills arouee these organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying symp
toms.

Dr. Chase’s
Ki(ïnéi) liven Pills

New Summer Styles in Suits,_ 
Coats, Jersey Dresses, Jersey 
Skirts, Sweaters, Slip-Ons and 
Bathing Suits give a practical 
selection for present needs. 
You will find that our prices 
on all these seasonable gar
ments arè exceptionally low.

721 Yates 
Street

ft’ Telephone

• 1901

Second Week of Catkcart’s Footwear Sale

WORKINGMEN! WORKING WOMEN!
Now’s Your Chance to Save Dollars oh High- 

Grade Footgear y ,

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Cere Stop at the Doer

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest pnly at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this new up-to- 
date mabket.

FOR SUPERANNUATION
For First Time Details of 

Fund Sent to Methodist 
Churches

THOSE GIRLS.

Edith — Maude Elderby has a re 
markably fresh complexion.

Marie—Hasn't she? I never saw 
such a young head on such old 
shoulders.-^Boeton Transcript.

Distributors for Grenby Mine

A New
COAL! ,

A-Better
COAL!

It's. Cassidy
COAL!

R. N. Ferguson. 
Mgr.

21* Pemberton. 
Phone S«Tt

Toronto. June 14.—Repeated re-, 
quests have been made in past years 
at Tôronto Methodist conferences for 
a statement of the Superannuation 
Fund tlnances. and' for the first time 
in Church history such a statement, 
neatly printed, has been sent out to 
every pastor and every.church. Rev. 
R. J. D. Simpson, secretary-treasurer 
of the fund, is responsible for thg in
novation.

The statement shows a total of 
$732.320 in the Permanent, Special 
Reserve, and Contingent Funds, and 
annual receipts for the year of $297,- 
717. There was a surplus of almost 
$7,000 on the year’s operations. 
Claims paid were as follows 

'311 ministers « . i .$161,224
332 widows....................  104.151

v 75 children  ................ 4,155
The general expense of manage

ment was $11,910. One of the receipts 
of the Superannuation Fund was the 
$22.000 dividend of the Methodist 
Book and Publishing House.

The statement shows how the 
$732.320 is invested in mortgages. 

, bonds, and real estate in the form of 
j foreclosed mortgage properties. There 
f are $6,147 invested in stocks and 

$74,000 in a loan to the Methodist 
Kook and Publishing House. Nearly 

, $195,000 is invested in mortgages.

SHORTof BREATH
Could Hardly Walk 

Without Resting

HERMAN THEATRES 
FORCED TO CLOSE

Sixty Put Out of Business by 
Taxes and Heavy 

Expenses

I .
Berlin, June 18.—Via London, June 

1 ^—Taxation amounting to some- 
thing like fifty-five per cent, of groee 
revenue and Heavy running expenses 
are responsible for the recent closing 
down of sixty first class theatres tn 
Germany. Many theatrical and op
eratic companies are said to be in 
sore financial straits. Few people can 
afford to pay for the higher priced 
seals at the present increased rates, 
and the moving picture houses, with 
their popular prices, are reaping the 
benefit. . .

The manager of the Reinhardt con
cern, which controls the three most 
important Berlin theatres, states that 
the latest “luxury” tax 'alone takes 
more than twenty per cent, of the box 
office receipts. Boxes and stalls are 
now rarelv booked. The Kapp revo
lution week,,he said, caused the con
cern a loss of 750.000 marks.

Director Barnowsky. of the Less
ing Theatre the home of the drama 
in Berlin, told a Tageblatt represent
ative that the German stage is pass
ing through a most critical period. 
Theatrical budgets, he said, can no 
longer be balanced.. The greatest 
menace, he said, was “Americanism.” 
by which, he explained, he meant “art 
foi* amusement’s sake, not for art’s

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

YourHeatingRequirements
When Gas is used for heating, you art; assured of a com

fortable temperature at all times.

k it will pay you to investigate the “Rector” 
system of gas heating for homes, stores, 
offices, etc.

It is healthful, clean, efficient. No dust or dirt. No 
trouble to operate.

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Dept. phone 123-

Men, Women, Misses, Youths

ENGLISH
MINT—

The good old-fashioned 
mint — the same kind you 
bought in the Old Country 
long ago, twisted just the 
same, the flavor the same. 
The ingredients we use are 
the purest and best money 
can buy. and our method of 
manufacture is a secret all 
our pwn. You cannot beat 
Wiper's handies—full of fla
vor. full of value.

Fourteen gold and silver 
medpls awarded.

WIPER'S
j 1421 Gov't St. 607 Yates St.

When you go to a physician#to be 
examined for any heart trouble one 
of the first questions he asks is: 
"Are you short of breath?”

Now, when the heart becomes af
fected there ensues a feeling of a 
choking sensation, a shortness of 
breath, palpitation, throbbfiig, irre
gular beating, smothering sensation, 
dizziness and a weak, sinking, all- 
gone feeling of oppression ‘an<i 
anxiety.

On the first sign of the heart be
coming weakened or the nerves un
strung Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills are just the remedy you re
quire. They regulate and stimulate 
the heart, and strengthen and restore 
tht* whole nerve system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, 
N.S.. writes:—“I suffered for five 
years with,heart trouble. I could 
hardly walk from the- hous? to the 
barn without resting as I used to get 
so short of breath. Doctors ‘could 
not help me. My wife told me to get 
a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and I felt better after taking 
them: three boxes made" me. quite 
well. 1 am now helping my son to 
work the farm, and can truthfully 
say I feel like a different man "

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. i

THE SEEN AND THE UNSEEN.

“We heed some new rugs, dear." 
i “Don’t we need blankets more?’’

"Yes, but who sees blankets?”— 
I Boston Transcript.

OIL PLANS BROAD
But American Petroleum Insti

tute Head Says Holdings 
Overstated.

New York, June 14—Claims of 
London financiers that British Inter
ests control ninety-nine per cent, of 
the world's potential oiUerritory out
side the United States were denied in 
a statement here to-day by Thomas 
A. O'Donnell, president of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, who sailed 
for Europe to attend the interna
tional trade conference.

“The American oil industry.” he 
said, "has obtained many important 
holdings and concessions in .Mexico; 
in South .America and in Roumania, 
upon the future of which large in
vestments of American capital are 
staked."

Mr. O'Donnell admitted, however, 
that Great Britain had been alert to 
assure the future of her petroleum 
supply.

RETURNED MEN as
VOTERS IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg, June 14.—A majority of 
the registered voters of Manitoba 
are returned men or their kind, ag 
cording to Leo Warde. president of 
the Manitoba command of the Great 
War Veterans' Association, who 
hases his statements on reports re 
ceived from ell parte of the province. 
The returned men control fifty-six 
per cent, of the voters,,and they will 
inhist that men of character be nom
inated by the different parties. Only 
those whose platform and character 
meet with approval will be favored 
by the returned men. Mr. Wards 
states. He says: "We are not nut 
tn run the country. *>ut we do intend 
to direct its policy. We have now 
the power to put the right people in 
office, and we shall take advantage 
of our opportunity or forever hold 
our peace ! " •'

Why buy a readymade suit 
when we can make you one 
to order from new British 
suitings; a serge — grey, 
black, brow n or blue — 
worsted or Tweed. At ....

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street. Telephone 2689

Spread Your 
Coal Expense
DON'T crowd nine-tenths 

of your fuel expense 
into the Winter tnonths. 

Now is the time to acquire 
b. surplus ahead. Place your 
order with us for a ton 
every month, every six or 
Mght weeks.

J. E. PAINTER
e son

617 Cormorant Street

CENOTAPH DEDICATED
IN WINNIPEG CITY

Winnipeg. .lunTÏÏT-An impressive 
ceremony Sunday marked the dedl-

■ ■ ■■■ Do
B B ^^B

m b bt with itchioK.mm B ■ ■ BiMdinp,
B B • B B^L or Protruding■ ft||||V Piles. No

■ ■ surgical oper
ation required. Dr. Chase's ointment will 
relieve you at once and afford laatmg bene
fit. 60c. a box: all dealers, or bdmaneon. 
Bate# A Co.. Limited. Toronto. Sample 
Box free if you mention this paper and 
enclose 2c. stamp to pay postas*

COALTHAT 
SAVESYOU

$ $ $
—is a coal with the least 
waste—a coal that gives the 
maximum heat without 
“roaring away." Such a 
coal is

OLD WELLINGTON

WALTER WALKER 
& SON

G35 Fort Street Phone 3667

______  of the temporary cenotaph
erected at Portage and Main Streets 
by the Women's Canadian Club. 
Thousands were in attendance to 
pay respect to the memory of Win
nipeg's dead that lie buried in Flan
ders field#1

•'
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Charming French Millinery
At 20% Off

Featuring a Broad Diversity of Becomingly Individual 
Types lor Every Stage of Womanhood

The French millinery creations are indeed a dream. 
We realize that the choice of your chapeau is one of your 
greatest difficulties, but tve arc certain that the charming 
variety of our French models will make it not only easier 
than elsewhere but a pleasure, and at a reduction of 20%.

All that is beautilul in millinery for the Summer 
months is bountifully represented to the discriminating 
women of Victoria.

Beautifully Trimmed Hats at $6.75
One Hundred Trimmed Hate—A delayed shipment which has just 

come to hand and wtyich we clear regardless of cost; they were 
regularly priced as high as $15.00. (9/* P7F
Special while they last ................................................................. <PVe I v

TOYO TAILORED TRIMMED PANAMAS
-Regularly priced

$1.00
One Hundred Toyo Tailored Trimmed Panamas

up to $5.00. Special while they
last .............................. ............................. ................................

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

GET THE IDEA

Won 
approbation

Jiy/r
A 566

'Goddess* Lace in Front 
corsets were first made 
only a few years ago, and 
won instant approval. 
The patented underclasp 
prevents pinching. The special 
French “Goddess” boning gives 

absolute ease and freedom, yet holds the 
figure to its most perfect form.
Excellent in workmanship—and materials. 
These qualities appealed to the charming 
screen Artiste—Anita Stewart who wrote : 
“Without undue compression the “Goddess 

adds to the grace of the figure”.
dealer thou) 

model
Afrd. in Canada by DOMINION

MONTREAL THUG . 
MURDERS CONSTABLE

Man Involved in Burglary 
Shoots Officer; One 

Suspect Arrested

Montreal, June 14.—Interrupting a 
burglary, Constable Thomas Chicoin 
was mortally wounded earty Sunday i 
morning. One suspect has been ar- ; 
rested and the city is being scoured j 
for three other men who escaped in : 
an automobile after the shooting.

The officer noticed a car standing j 
outside a store near the corner of 
Park Avenue and Bernard Street. 
He was about to ask the driver what i 
he was doing' there when the man J 
pulled a revolver and shot him. .

LIFE HISTORY OF 
HARDING, NOMINEE 
* OF U.S. REPUBLICANS

THE WESTERN IDEA
CANADA’S NEW ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY

Edited and Owned by Successful and Well-Known Publishers. 
Journalists and Business Men of British Columbia

FEATURES
A NEW SERIAL—By a world-famous author 
EDITORIALS—Vital, topical, free4from bias or paatizanship, 

by A. C. CUMMINGS, late editor The World
“FELIX PENNE”—J. FRANCIS BURSILL, known to many 

thousands of readers throughout the Province for his "World's 
Window," will write exclusively for The Western Idea

WITTY STORIES, HUMOROUS ANECDOTES, ORIGINAL 
JOKES. TOPICAL CARTOONS, WOMAN’S WORLD OF 

EVENTS, GREAT NEW SHORT STORIES 
PRIZE COMPETITIONS OF ALL KINDS

GET THE IDEA—$2.00 A YEAR

The Paper That Supports Your Province
Of National Quality and Provinciàl Importance

The Western Idea, Ltd.
Phone 7140 % 106 Hibben-Bone Building, Victoria, B.C.

“IT MADE A WRECK OF 
ME,” STATES ENGINEER

ARE WAGING WAR 
ON GRASSHOPPERS

Agricultural Departments of 
Manitoba and Saskatche

wan Have Men Busy

Winnipeg. June 14.—(Canadian 
Press).—-Grasshoppers have been .re
ported in spots over a very wide 
territory, both in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, says The Manitoba Free 
Press. The Manitoba Department of 
Agriculture announced abundant 
Ripply of material for poison bait, 
and has a large staff of men at work 
investigating reported outbreaks and 
mixing and distributing the bait.

The Department *nd the experts 
on the ground Issue a warning for 
people not to be carried away with 
new fangled schemes for killing the 
grasshoppers, but stick religiously to 
the spreading of poison and to keep 
repeating the doses.

A very careful test has been made 
of the coil oil spraying machine, but 
the results are not very satisfactory 
and the asphalt burner sent out has 
not proved effective, but satisfactory 
results have been obtained by use of 
poison bait and all are earnestly en
treated to concentrate on its use.

More Serious.
The Deputy Minister of Agricul

ture of Saskatchewan, F. H. Auld, 
says: "The repent reports of grass
hoppers hatching indicates that the 
area infected last year is extending 
considerably this year and in general 
the situation is more serious. It is 
repeatedly becoming more apparent 
that a uniform, prompt and thorough 
poisoning campaign during June is 
the only means of saving a big crop 
loss here. Municipalities are show
ing a fine spirit of co-operation and 
fighting machines, organized pre
vious to the appearance of the pest, 
are working smoothly and effectively.

"Hatchings so far are principally 
on the road sides and other sod 
lands and the grasshoppers are just 
beginning to move on to the crops, 
emphasizing that the most economi
cal fight is at that stage, as they are 
concentrated in small areas.’

threeToseüvës
IN AEROPLANE CRASH

STRIKESBEGIN
IN MELBOURNE

Electric Power Station and 
.Cold Storage Enginemen 

Are Idle

Melbourne, June 13.—Enginemen 
in the electric power stations to the 
number of 800 have struck. It ts es
timated that the lighting and cook
ing arrangements of 200,000 families 
are affected. Many factories_ are 
idle. The streets and railway sta
tions are lighted, but the suburbs 
are in darkness. Efforts are «being 
made to maintain a limited supply 
of electricity (or the hospitals and 
other institutions. The tram ser
vice will be discontinued this even
ing, to conserve the power supply.

The enginemen employed in the 
Government cold storage plants have 
also struck, leaving thousands of 
carcasses to spoil. The Government 
officials are doing their utmost to 
cdpe with the situation.

indications seem to forecast a 
worse upheaval than that of 1917, as 
it is feared all the trade organiza
tions will eventually be involved in 
the present movement.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

"Don’t charge so much for the coat. 
Retpember, the cheaper it is the less 
I shall owe you.”—Klods Hans (Cop
enhagen.)

Warren G. Harding, nominate*! on 
Saturday as the Republican candi
date for thfe Presidency of the United 
States, has always been a ngsident of 
Ohio, which State he has represented 
as United States Senator since 1914. 
In private business life hel is pub
lisher of The Marion, OhioJptar.

He was born on a farm near the 
village of Blooming Grove, Morrow 
County, Ohio. November 2, 1865, the 
eldest of eight children. Hi^s father, 
George T. Harding, was a country 
doctor whose forebears came from 
Scotland. Before going to Ohio, the 
Hardings were residents of Pennsyl
vania, where some of them were mas
sacred by Indians. Others fought in 
the Revolutionary War. The mother 
of Warren, Mrs. Phoebe Dickerson 
was descended from an old-time 
Holland Dutch family, the Vdft Kirks.

Farmer Boy. i
In his youth Warren Harding lived 

the life of a farmer boy, attending 
the village school until fourteen years 
of age. when he entered the Ohio 
Central College, of Iberia, from which 
he was graduated. As editofr of* the 
college paper he first displayed a 
talent for journalism. He was 
obliged to stop school now and then 
and earn the money with which the 
pursue his college course. yAt one 
time he cut corn, at anotheç painted 
barns and at still another drove a 
team and helped to grade the roadbed 
of a new railway. At seventeen he 
taught a district school add filayed a 
horn in the village brass band.

At odd times he worked in the vil
lage printing office, in time becorriing 
an expert typesetter and later a lino
type operator. He is a practical press
man and a job printer, and as a 

i "make up man" is said to have few 
equals. The luck piece he has car
ried as a Senator is the old printer’s 
rule he used when he was sticking 
type.

Acquired Paper.
In 1884 Dr. Harding moved his fam

ily to Marion. A short time after
ward the father purchased for War
ren Harding The Star, then a small

On the paper Warren Harding per
formed every function from devil to 
managing editor. In all the years 
the Senator has owned it there has 
never been a strike or a threatened

Senator Harding is closely identified 
with many other large business enter 
prises in Marion and other parts of 
the State. He is director of a bank 
and several large manufacturing 
plants and Is a trustee of the Trinity 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Harding twice represented the 
13th Senatorial District of Ohio in the 
State Legislature and served one term 
as Lieutenant-Governor. At the 1914 
election Harding was elected United 
States Senator by a majority of more 
thafc 100,000, running 73,000 ahead of 
the next highest on the ticket. In 
the Senate he has been a member of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Senator Harding married Miss 
Florence .Kling in 1891.

/as Flat on His Back With 
Rheumatism For Six 
Months; Now Well and 
Strong and Back on Job, 
Sutherland Says Tanlac 
Has No Equal.

“For over a year I wasn't able to 
hit a stroke of work of any kind, but 
since taking Tanlac I have gained 
fully twenty pounds, and have gone 
back to my work as good a man phy
sically as I ever was before,” said 
William Sutherland, a well-known 
civil engineer, residing at 561 Mc- 
Dermot Avenue, Winnipeg.

“My stomach got out of order 
about two years ago, and then a few 
months later rheumatism set in and 
the two together simply made a phy
sical wreck out of me, and I was 
forced to give up my engineering 
work. I had about as bad u case of 
Indigestion as a man ever has, and 
many a day I wasn't able to eat a 
bite of anything. I was slowly starv
ing to death, and If I forced down a 
little something it soured on my 
stomach, and caused me to bloat so 
bad with gas 1 felt like I was suffo
cating. Why. at night I was so 
short of breath I was afraid to lie 
down, and often had to sit up in bed 
fighting for air. b hardly knew what 
sleep was, and I fell off in weight 
until I was no more than a shadow

of what I had been. Then the rheu
matism set in and for six weeks 1 
lay in bed flat on my bàck barely 
able to move. My whole body ached, 
and in my back, legs, shoulders and 
arms the pains were so terrible they 
nearly killed me. My wrists and 
hands would swell up and get so 
stiff I could not raise my hand to my 
mouth. I wasn't Able to brush my 
hair or tie my tie, and my fingers 
would get so stiff I couldn’t even 
hold a pencil. In fact, I was almost 
as helpless as a baby, and had about 
reached the point where I couldn’t 
stand the suffering any longer.

"That yras the condition I was in 
when I started taking Tanlac. At 
first I didn’t seem to improve very 
fast, but when the stomach trouble 
and rheumatism did commence to 
lose their grip I got better rapidly. 
And now I have the finest kind of 
appetite, and my big gain in weight 
shows how well everything I eat 
agrees with me. My breathing is 
free and easy once more, and at 
night I sleep as sound as a child. I 
can’t tell now that I ever had the 
rheumatism, and I believe it has left 
me for good for I never feel a trace 
of it at all. I am a well man, in ab
solutely as good health as I ever was, 
and have gone baçk to my old work 
feeling fine. There is no doubt in 
my mind as to what Tanlac can do 
for I gave it a fair trial, and it did 
even more for me than I expected."

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang’s Drug Stor’e, Esquimau 
Road.

FOB BESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSL

Fort Bragg, Cal., June 14.—Lynn 
Melady, San Francisco aviator, and 
Clarence and Wallace Johnson, of 
Inglenook, Cal., were killed here 
Sunday when the aeroplane In which 
they were riding collided with an
other machine at an altitude of 1,000 
feet and crashed to the ground in 
flames. The second plane, piloted 
by “Spike” Eldridge, aipo of San 
Francisco, had a wing broken but 
Eldridge managed a landing in

LABOR CANDIDATES.

Winnipeg, June 14.—S. J. Farmer, 
who opposed Mayor Gray at the last 
civic election, again will be advanced 
as a Labor candidate for Mayor at 
the election for 1921, Labor aldermen 
predict. "I believe Labor will gain 
control of the Council next year," 
Alderman John Blumberg declared. 
He said if Labor candidates were 
elected every dollar would be spent 
advantageously to the city as a 
whole, and no section would be given 
preference. “I believe Winnipeg 
would appreciate a Labor Council,” 
Alderman Blumberg continued. "It 
would endeavor to keep the' tax rate 
down to a minimum, and I believe 
some civic grants favored in the past 
would be discontinued.”

LONG-DISTANCE CALL.

Mr. Tarzan Jones was sitting down 
to breakfast one morning when he 
was astounded to see in the paper an 
announcement of his own death.

He rang up friend Howard Smith 
at once. “Halloa, Smith!” he said. 
"Have you seen the announcement of 
my death In the paper?"

"Yes,” replied Smith. "Where are 
you speaking from?"—London Week
ly Telegrao^

Offices Are Open 
Each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday 

Evening.

Sound Teeth 
Are Essential 
for Success.

What Are 
YOU Doing, 
About Your 
Teeth?

Lookiug at the teeth question in a eommonsense way. it 
must occur to you that sound, perfect teeth that masticate 
the food properly—that look fine and clean and sound— 
are a wonderfully important possession.

They are. But what of those aching, ugly, offensive 
teeth that are neither use nor ornament in the mouth ? 
Such teeth are a danger spot for germs which multiply 
when not checked and cleaned out—germs that quickly 
spoil the other teeth. Why not—to-day—NOW, think over 
the teeth question and decide to have matters righted in 
your mouth t Our dental work is honestly performed— 
moderate in cost, and is guaranteed for ten years’ service. 
Make an appointment by letter or phone.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Corner Yates

Make Appointments to Save Waiting—3624

BURBERRY
COATS

PERRIN'S 
GLOVES

Store Hour*—9 a.m. to 6 p.r Wednesday, 1 p.m.

A Noteworthy Offering Tuesday, of

Twenty-Five Navy Serge Suits 

Exceptional Value At $35.00

EVERY Suit in this specially priced group is 
well worth considerably more, and will prove 

a very good investment at this low price. The 
Coats are well lined and feature trimmings of 
Braid and Buttons. The skirts, for the most part, 
are plain—but smartly cut.- -Sizes 36 to 40. This 
is one of the season’s most notable saving oppor
tunities.

On Sale Tuesday At $35.00

Narrow Leather * 
Belts

At 25e, 35e, 50c
Just received a new shipment 

of narrow "shoe string" 
leather belts in black, grey, 
tan and navy; sizes 30 to 
40; well made, and so much , 
in . vogue for wear with 
suits, coats and sweaters. 
Splendid value at 25<*. 
35£ and ........................ 50f

Dependable Silk
Stockings

In the Wanted Colors
and Qualities 

Fibre Silk Hose, with lisle 
tops, in black, brown 
and white. At, a
pair.....................$1.00

Fine Fibre Silk Hose, in 
black, white, grey,

• champagne, cordovan 
and navy. At, per
pair.....................$1.50

“Luxite” Silk Hose with 
ribbed garter tops, in 

white, pearl, tan, brown, 
gmwietal, navy and 

/champagne. At, a
pair.....................$1.75

Holeproof Silk Stockings, 
in black, white, pearl, 
tan, bro w n , brick, 
champagne, navy a n d 
gunmetal. At, per
pair ................ $2.50

Venus Pure Silk Thread 
Hose in black, white, 
taupe, buff, pearl, grey, x 
navy, Russian calf, 
Palm Beach, purple, 
Paddy, gold, sky, pink, 
silver, bronze and nig
ger brown. At, per/
pair....................$2.50

Radium Pure Silk Thread 
Hose in black, white, 
champagne, navy, grey, 
smoke, Russian calf and 
cordovan. At, per
pair.....................$2.00

Extra Fine Quality Silk 
Stockings. At, per pair, 
Stockings. At, per 
pair, $2.50, $3.50 
and ..................  $4.50

Pleated Cream Serge Skirts
The newest Woolen Skirt Modes seemingly 

cannot exist without pleats and here are 
several very smart pleated styles fashioned 
from a fine quality cream serge ; some with 
belt of self, -while others have a narrow 
black and white leather belt. They are 
priced at ...........................................$25.00

200 Bathing 
Caps To Sell 

at 25c -
To-morrow we will place 

on sale two hundred scull 
shape rubber bathing 
caps in all the wanted 
gay colors, trimmed wth 
white; snug fitting, and 
very specal value. Tues
day at .......................  25^

Five Dozen Bras
sieres to Sell at 

75c and 90c
Women in search of a neat 

and perfect fitting bras
siere will make a point of 
viewing this special lot; 
sizes 34 to 44; front and 
back fastening, pink and 
white. Lowly priced at 
75<t and ................ 90f .

House and Porch Dresses
In Many Smart Styles

In the morning it 
is a simple matter 
for any woman to 
look neat and trim 
if she invests in one 
of these smart»porch 
or house frocks.
Present stocks af
ford a fine selection 
of becôming styles, 
in sizes 34 to 52; in 
fancy plaid, striped 
and plain colors.

At $2.50 to 
$9.75

Coverall 
Aprons

Special at 90£
A special offering 

of women’s large 
size coverall print 
aprons; well made 
and finished with 
belt and patch 

• pocket. Special 
Tuesday ... 90£

Make .. 
Your 
Selections 
Now

V

MORE MONEY FOR 
TUBERCULAR MEN

Ottawa, June 14.— (Canadian 
Press)—Signs that the tubercular 
patients among vthe returned soldiers 
throughout the country are not alto
gether satisfied with a twenty-five 
per cent, increase in their pensions 
are forthcoming in letters being re
ceived by members of the Commons. 
One letter which arrived from a 
western constituency disapproves of 
the proposal to grant a twenty-five 
per cent, increase on the ground that 
up to the present the tubercular 
patients have been receiving alto
gether too low a rate of pension, and 
that the proposed increase would not 
be nearly commensurate with the 
benefit of a similar rate to ordinary 
pensioners.

As yet no official announcement on 
increases in pensions has been made, 
but the proposed general Increase of 
twenty-five per cent, for the tuber
cular men, as stated by the Canadian 
press several weeks ago, is now con
firmed by members of the Commons 
in closest touch with the whole sit
uation.

The Pensions Committee, it is 
understood» likely will get through 
within a week or ten days, and will 
place its report before the House im
mediately.

New Arrivals
in Home Furniture are coining to hand each dtyv. 
We have just placed in stock a number of new 
designs in dining room furniture at reasonable 
prices. Call and see our stock. We allow ten 
per cent, discount off regular prices for spot cash.

Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of Purchases

x EXTENSION TABLES
We have a particular!* good 

showing of extension tables 
just now.

Solid Golden Oak Extension 
Table, pedestal style, round 
top, opens to six feet. Cash 
price is ........................ $33.30

WINDOW BUNDS 
Do You Need Nqw Blinds 

Now?
Don’t forget that ■ they make 

the houee very attractive from 
the outside and protect carpets 
from fading.

Phone 718 for 1

| |) |_
BETTER VALUE STC
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THE REPUBLICAN STANDARD BEARERS.

Although the nomination of Senator Warren 
Harding as Republican candidate for President 
has produced the usual conflict of opinion among 
commentators regarding his qualifications and 
prospects, there is one thing on which there is 
very general agreement. This is, that the nominee 
is decidedly one of the “Old Guard," a conser
vative who, if he were elected President, would 
have an administration closely in touch with big 
business, which also would have a great deal to 
say in the determination of his policy, regardless 
of the high-sounding paragraphs of the conven
tion platform. One commentator says Senator 
Harding “looks like McKinley, acts like Me 
Kinley and thinks like McKinley," which leaves 
the inference that somewhere in the offing is an 
aggressive, dominant Mark Hanna. Another de
scribes Mr. Harding as a “hand-picked, guaran
teed conservative" chosen by the senatorial au
tocracy which now controls the Republican Party 
In any case, the nomination of the Ohio man re
flected the complete rout of the so-called Pro
gressives led by Johnson and Borah whose co
horts disappeared like magic under the Harding 
boom after the seventh ballot.

Senator Harding is not a figure of national 
prominence in the United States. Indeed, in the 
west and south he is largely unknown. This very 
often is the position of “dark horse” candidates 
and history does not show that it is an insuper
able handicap. He has a muyh greater difficulty 
in the halting, hesitant attitude his party was 
forced to adopt at the convention in regard to 
international policy, particularly the League of 
Nations. This can be overcome if he should inter
pret that plank as favoring the adoption of the 
Treaty of Versailles and American participation 
in the League of Nations, as one of his journal
istic supporters predicts he will. He also will be 
made a scapegoat for the failings of the Repub
lican Congress and judging by the comments of 
Samuel Gompers organized labor is resentful of 
the course taken by the Chicago convention on 
labor questions.

Senator Harding's running mate, Governor 
Coolidge of Massachusetts, developed nation
wide prominence by the way in which he handled 
the Boston riots. It can hardly be said, however, 
that the Republicans have chosen standard bearers 
of a truly formidable nature, especially if the 
Democrat's should nominate two really strong 
men of national eminence and develop a strong, 
unambiguous policy on the domestic and foreign 
issues of the day.

, I . J-------- 1

away, however, when he says that “we are far 
from drawing the conclusion that Germany must 
therefore make an attempt to intrigue with Eng
land against France. But the question neverthe
less arises whether the French attitude does not 
itself drive us nearer the other ‘Allies.’ ”

Overlooking the grotesque suggestion of 
Anglo-Teuton intrigue the writer continues, this 
brand of argument and dilates at length upon the 
disapproval with which France’s action in Frank
fort and adjacent towns was received in Great 
Britain, Italy and the United States, declaring it 
a type of dissension capable of encouraging Ger
man aims. However, he does not disclose the new 
fashion of the national spirit save that there “can 
be only ofie voice in Germany, which must 
sound out into the whole world, demanding in 
loud and commanding tones the revision o*‘ the 
Treaty of Versailles.”

All of which goes to show that Herr Heile s 
point of view, moderate though it appears to be, 
smacks of the old spirit which is still doing its 
best to lull itself into the belief that Germany 
is victor and not vanquished. The Teuton official 
mind seems incapable of visualizing an era in 
which there shall be no room for the doctrine of 
might, and Heile’s suggestion, following quickly 
as it does an expression of the national wish to 
live with France in peace and friendship, typifies 
the brand of duplicity to which Germany owes 
her inglorious position to-day.
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WILL INVESTIGATE 
■ BEST LOCATION

FOR STEEL PLANT
(Continued from pue U

A BANKER'S VIEWPOINT.

After investigating conditions in Europe from 
the purely economic and financial point of view 
Mr. Otto H.'Kalin, the well-known American 
banker, has reached the conclusion that it is idle 
to suggest the United States can displace Great 
Britain as the world’s financial centre. Neverthe
less, Mr. Kahn does not underestimate the leading 
part the United States will play in the world’s 
work and the boundless scope of his country s 
opportunities. However, unlike many people who 
look upon discounted sterling as the emblem of 
Great Britain’s financial obsequies this eminent 
authority does not lose sight of the fact that con
tiguous to the tight little isle lie approximately 
four-fifths of the commercial world. On that ac
count the adverse financial conditions which have 
placed the Motherland in the role qf debtor to 
the western world for the time being a state 
of affairs wholly attributable to her tremendous 
sacrifices in her own behalf and in support of her 
Allies during the war—will deliver European cus
tom to John Bull in greater proportion than ever 
before. Hence, just as soon as the wheels of pro
duction have regained their normal pace the tem
porary dominance of the dollar will yield place 
to the pound once more.

tral Iron committee on Vancouver 
Island in 1817.

Magnetic Ores Beet.
“There is no doubt about the iron 

resources of this Island,” said Mr. 
Fleming. “The magnetic ores which 
some persons have been decrying 
make the highest grade steel. We 
used magnetite in Pennsylvania for 
the production of steel that was sold 
at a price above the market price.

The only trouble with the mag
netic ores is that with them the fur
nace capacity is slightly reduced. The 
ores have to remain longer in the 
furnace, than do the hematite ores.”

The chief side of the steel situation 
that Mr. Fleming is starting out to 
investigate at once is the marketing 
possibilities. As far as he can see 
now, Mr. Fleming says that the coast 
steel plant would not be able to com
pete farther East than the middle of 
the Prairies, with the steel plants at 
the Soo. He says he even fears the 
Chicago plants more than the Soo 
plants, because of their greater effi
ciency in production. "

Marketing Peeeibilitiee.
The lowest daily production that a 

stefl plant can be worked on is 325 
tons. And even this production in
volves overhead costs which are the 
same as for plants four times that 
size.

Regarding the marketing end the 
whole thing narrows down to whether 
325 tons of steel can be disposed of 
each day in this territory or pro 
duced nt a cost that will permit of 
export," said Mr. Fleming.

Would Also Manufacture.
“The establishment of a steel plant 

here means more than the creation 
and operation of furnaces, although 
many people seem to believe that is 
the extent of it all. We will have to 
establish factories to manufacture 
the iron and steel as it comes from 
the mills. As steel rail production is 
carried on in the East in large quan
tities and at a low cost, it would be 
almost impossible for us to compete 
at ‘first with the Eastern plants in 
the production of rails.

“Oui* output then will have to be 
manufactured into such products as 
billets, nails, wire fencing, belts and 
equipment of all kinds. It Is likely 
with the present high freight rates 
we will be able to hold our market 
here for such product».

"But my present problem Is to find 
out just how much of these products 
this territory requires and can ab
sorb."

Mr. Fleming also said that before 
the steel plant is launched there will 
have to be assurances from the Gov
ernment that there will be no eight- 
hour day restrictions or Sunday laws 
enforced to cripple the industry as a 
steel plant must work twçnty-four 
hours a day and seven days a week.

Let Us Figure 
on Your

Hauling

NOTE AND COMMENT
INTERNATIONAL

LABOR BODY URGED

OO AHEAD.

It will be interesting to learn just what is 
happening in Prince George. From the contents 
of a night lettergram received by Premier Oliver 
on Saturday morning it might be supposed that a 
general armistice had been declared automati
cally abolishing-the British Columbia Prohibition 
Act. Mr. John Savage was the transmitter of 
the startling intelligence that “a condition exists 
here as filthy as hell itself.” Although the com
plainant may have exclusive information that 
would place him in a position to compare Prince 
George with the nether regions, we are con
strained to suggest that he may be “drawing the 
long bow.”

The revival of hostility to the establishment of 
a two-year course in Victoria in affiliation with 
the University of British Columbia has not pro 
duced an argument strong or convincing enough 
lo justify the School Board in delaying the organ
ization of the course. On the contrary, the conten
tions- against the course for the most part are too 
shallow to merit any more consideration than they 
have received, while the logic of some of them in
volves their sincerity very much in doubt. Con
sider, for example, the claim advanced in the 
name of “free education and democracy" that 
students should not be charged $40 per year for 
a college course in Victoria in the face of the al
ternative that they would have to pay at least 
that sum per month if the views of the oppon
ents of the local course prevailed and they were 
forced to go to Vancouver to take their two 
years of university work ! The Board will be well 
advised to go ahead with the work, especially in 
view of its very moderate estimate of cost which 
has not been seriously or soundly challenged. It 
should remember also that every time an attempt 
is made here to introduce something that will ben 
efit and improve the community there always will 
be found an element ready to swing the hammer 
upon it*

CAN THIS LEOPARD CHANGE HIS SPOTS?

Senator Johnson did more talking prior to the 
convention than all his rivals together. He tried 
every recourse. He pulled the lion’s tail until his 
arm ached ; he verbally assailed Great Britain 
until his jaws would hardly wag. He appealed to 
the German, Sinn Fein and every other kind of 
vote. His friends even indulged in fake betting 
with the odds heavily for him to convey the im
pression that he was a certainty at the conven
tion. And from first to last he never had a 
chance. His following broke from him and scur
ried to one or more of his competitors at’the very 
first opportunity.

to investigate the Catholic Labor 
union movement and take steps to 
put an end to its activities in Can
ada.

Echo of Strike.
T. C. Cashem. of Cleveland, was 

given unanimous consent to introduce 
resolution on behalf of the Inter

national Switchmen’s Union con
demning central labor bodies which 
recently aided the "unauthorized” 
railroad strike in the United States 
The resolution was referred to the res
olution committee.

For Ten Years.
The Catholic union, which had 

been in existence about ten years, he 
asserted, is opposed to any interna
tional labor organization and has 
been ‘organized labor's greatest 
enemy in Canada."

If you see fit to make this inves
tigation," said Mr. McClelland, 
am sure you will find conditions 
due to this organization are bad, to 
say the least—appalling."

One Big Union.
Mr. McClelland declared that or 

ganlzed labor was slowly "conquer
ing the One Big Union movement." 

He pointed out that there are now 
,300 local unions in Canada with 

membership of 260,247.
In outlining the growth of the La 

bor party in Canada, Mr. McClelland 
sai^ “we are goipg slowly, but are 

iHd of success.”

The assassination of Essad Pasha in Paris re
moves a remarkable, figure from the field of Bal 
kan affairs. Essad Pasha was an exceedingly 
able mitn, both in council and at the head of an 
army. It was he-who forced William of Wied to 
return to his Teutonic home when he attempted 
to act as a sort of Governor for Albania on behalf 
of the Great Powers in 1912. His mission to 
Paris was to prevent his country being carved up 
by its neighbors.

It will be interesting to learn exactly, what 
Germany’s new Government will do with the 
Treaty of Versailles. If her threats during the 
period in which French troops occupied Frank 
fort and other towns outside the prescribed zone 
of Allied occupation are allowed to follow their 
course a new display of truculence may be ex
pected before very long. And how little the na
tional spirit has changed during the last five and 
a half years is demonstrated by the fact that not 
a fevv of Germany’s students of international af
fairs already have begun to test the possibilities 
of advantage that might accrue from such differ
ences of opinion as that which arose between 
the new “triple alliance" in April.

In a recent issue of Die Hilfe, a democratic 
journal edited by Wilhelm Heile, there is to be 
found a moderate German view of the incident 
in question. Although Heile does not attempt to 
disguise the Teuton feeling towards her neighbor, 
he declares that Germany’s wish is “to live with 
France in peace and friendship. But, his ar
ticle proceeds, “this will not be a reality, with 
the be* will in the world, so long as France is 
pleased to be a bad neighbor.” He gives himself

It took nine ballots to nominate a Republi 
can candidate for President of the United States, 
but this is far from being a record. In the eon 
vention of 1880 Garfield, who began with one 
vote and only had two on the twenty-eighth bal
lot, was nominated with 399 on the thirty-sixth

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

AN OLD FASHION.
(The Westminster Gazette.)

A certain number of pipe-smokers, I notice, have 
adopted the practice. Introduced from France during the 
war ot wrapping their tobacco In a piece ot specially 
prepared paper. Inserting It in the bowl of the pipe, and 
lighting the tobacco like a cigar. The result, I am told, 
la a dry, coôl smoke, and a certain degree of economy, 
which In these days ot high prices la not to be diadalned.
I had Imagined, in common with moat people, that th- 
practice was a novel one, ao far at least as this or untry 
is concerned, but I heard a friend the other_day, seeing 
preparations made in this way for a smoke, remark - 
'•What? that old fashion come up again? I remember I 
forty yeara ago or more, when we used it for coloring 
meerahaums without fear ot their getting damaged In 
the process."

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
(The Houston Chronicle)

Makers, or would-be makers, of artificial diamonds 
have been using sugar ae the carbon base for their, ex
periments. When sugar haa gone a littM higher maybe 
they will be trying to transform diamonds Into sugar.

(Continued from pase 1.)

We have a modem 
Motor Equipment from 
lA-ton to 5-ton.

CANADA-WEST INDIES 
CONFEREES TO TALK 
- AGAIN TO-MORROW

Ottawa, June 14.—The Canada 
West Indies Conference is scheduled 
to resume its deliberations here to 
morrow. During the week-end, ten 
tative agreements reached by the 
Conference have been under consid 
eration by the Cabinet Council, and 
when thé Conference is resumed the 
views of the Government thereon, 
with any changes suggested, are to 
be discussed.

TO VISIT CANADA.

Toronto, June" 14.—With the Im 
perlai Press Conference delegatee who 
will visit Canada next month will 
come a distinguished party of ladies, 
some of them Journalists in their own 
right and some of them wives of del
egates. Among these will be Lady 
Burnham, Lady Newnes, Lady Carr 
and Lady Jones, the bride of Sir Rod
erick Jones, head of Reuter's News 
Agency, whose wedding will take 
place on the eve of their departure 
for the conference.

1212 BROAD STREET

Owned and Operated by Kirk 
Coal Co., Ltd.

Home Cleaning Brushes, 
Mops and Compounds

In the Hardware Department of this store you will 
always find the broom, mop or cleaning compound that 
you require. Furthermore, you will find that purchas
ing at Weiler Bros, is really economical for every item 
in this* establishment is marked at the most reason
able price possible.

It Is
Always
Sharp

It 
Never 

Requires 
Sharpening

Johnson's Prepared Floor
Wax in tins of all sizes, 
eight pounds to five 
ounces; $7.00 to .. 50$

Johnson’s Fluid Wax, pints, 
at ...................... : $1-00

Brasso, 50$, 25$ and 15$
Liquid Veneer, $1.20, 60$

and.............................. 30$
Litioleo Floor Wax ... 30$

Meridan Silver Polish, 25$
Three in One Oil........30$
Wellington Knife Polish

.......................................25$
Lemon Oil .....................25$
0-Cedar Polish............ 60$

and ... :...................... 30$

Granitine‘Varnish, half gal
lon ................ .. $1.25

“Wear-Ever” Cleanser, 35$
Jackson’s Floor Wax, at 

$2.00, $1.00 and 65$
Instant Crockery Mender, 

25$ and ............... 15$
.“Zog" Paint 

Cleaner 
.... 25$

0-Cedar Mops........$1.75
Liquid Veneer Mops, $1.75
Extra Swabs ............ $1.00

• Duchess Brooms ... $1.25 
Perfection Brooms, $1.00 
Janitor Mop Sticks .. 40$ 
Dust Mops.............. $1.15

iUOMSWlSW
cB*mo5 inn*1

Yoxr
iVCttdv
Better

AtWeilefsl

Government Street—Opposite Host Office

"8ee Rose and See Better"

That’s the "Elversharp" Pen
cil. If you have a gift to buy 
for man or boy—give an "Ever- 
sharp.” Prices from

91.75

Extra
Special

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—619

BRITISH COMMENTS
ON U. S. NOMINATION

(Continued from paire 1.)

For a Limited Time Only.

Just imagine, a new pair of glasses 
COMPLETE for $5. This is. what my 
offer includes: Careful examination bf 
your eyes by a thoroughly competent 
optician, a pair of glasses in best gold- 
tilled frames, together with the case and 
the lenses. Torlc or compound lenses a 
little extra.

Don't fall to take advantage of this 
offer, for the glasses you will receive 
will be fully guaranteed. You will be 
satisfied and so will w».

—ROSE—
Optician an*1 Optometriet

Graduate of Bradley Institute, Chicago
1013 Government St. Phone 3451

that Jewish girls would take up 
nursing and become capable nurses, 
something that none of them had 
ever attempted before," said Lieu- 
ténant Becker.

Local Jews, desiring to aid in the 
work, are paying out of the wrecks 
of their savings, over half the run
ning expenses of the school, accord
ing to Lieut. Becker.

Clear Policy.
The Times, referring to a state

ment by its Chicago correspondent 
that the British must be prepared 
for a thorough re-adjustment of 
their relations with the United 
States and his prediction that the 
process will not be easy, says:

That depends, in'a great measure, 
upon ourselves. If we have a 
straight, clear and honest policy in 
world affairs affirmatively based 
upon those principles which are ni AMCC TQ I AMQ 
common to us and the Americans, rLnlilLO IV LHiiu 
we may have tiresome disputes to 
reach an agreement, but there can 
be no doubt as to the result."

The vagueness of the Republican 
platform," the newspaper continues,
"leaves plenty of scope for its 
tavorable interpretation in strong 
and honest hands. We have much 
faith In the American conscience, 
and if we appeal to it we must come 
into court with clean hands."

The Express believes that "friend
ly relations with Great Britain un
doubtedly will be part of Mr.
Harding's policy."

French Paper».
Paris, June 14.—Few newspapers 

In this city venture to comment on 
the action of the Republican national 
convention at Chicago, although they 
oil devote considerable space to the 
nomination of Warren G. Harding 
for President and Calvin Coolidge 
for Vice-President.

It is a triumph of the machine of 
the party organization, for it bosses 
personalities sufficiently powerful or 
well supplied with funds to be in a 
position to appeal directly to the 
nation, declares Pertinax, political 
editor of The Echo de Paris.

Optical
Offer

Tt

Police Commission Wants 
Government to Pay For 

Seized Wet Goods

The City Police Commission is 
about to send a bill to the Provincial 
Government covering the valse of 
thirty cases of liquor which, it is 
stated, the Government took from 
the city after it had been seized by 
city police, Mayor Porter, Chairman 
of the Commission, announced to

it will be recalled that, some time 
ago, the Commissioners were much 
disturbed by the Government's ac
tion in instructing the Police Magis
trate to forward to Vancouver a 
large quantity of liquor which had 
been deposited in the City Police 
Station for many months. This 
liquor had been seized tty the city 
police In the course of their efforts 
to enforce the B. C. Prohibition Act, 
and had been accumulating ever 
since the Act came into force. The 
Government’s action, the Commis 
sioners explained, was particularly 
disturbing to them In view of the 
fact that the City had obtained 
power In its Private Bill early this 
year to use all seized liquor for Its 
own purposes; that is, at the Jubilee 
Hospital arid civic Institutions.

The Commissioners felt, indeed, 
that the liquor rightfully belonged 
to the city, and pointed out that New

RADIUMS m mi
Prof. Bcammell's

LIGNAITE
•Toducee Earlier, Bigger and Better

Immediate Delivery Guaranteed. 
Phone 4180.

146.00 per ton, $2.50 per sack 109 lbs. 
Canadian Llgnalte Company. Ltd.. 
408 and 403 B. C. Permanent Loan 

Building, Victoria, B. C.

A Complete Line of

Rubber Stamp, Cheque 
Protector, Indelible, 
Stencil and Numbering 

Machine Inks
Always Carried in Stock.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Printers, Bookbinders * Stationers. 

1012 Langley St., Victoria, B. C.
Next B. Ç. Electric Office.

Westminster, when placed in a sim
ilar position, had gone the length of 
refusing to hand a quantity of liquor 
over to the Government. It was de
cided, -therefore, to demand that the 
liquor be returned.

“Now we have decided to bill the 
Government for the liquor," Mayor 
Porter stated tfiis morning. “We 
are going right after the money, too."

The liquor, the Mayor states, is 
valued at $1,200.

AT PRINCE GEORGE
Prince George, June 14.—Four De 

HavUand aeroplanes, flying from 
New York to Nome, starting July 1, 
will make a landing at Prince George 
about July 4. The planes will fly 
via North Portal,. Edmonton, Jasper, 
Prince George, Hazelton, Wrangell, 
Dawson and Nome and return.

Captain Howard Douglas was here 
last week and arranged the landing 
ground at the old Fort George 
townsite. _________

TOWN In CRIMEA
TAKEN BY WRANGEL; 

5,000 PRISONERS

GOES TO ENGLAND.

TRAIN NURSES IN 
ROUMANIA FOR

HOSPITAL WORK
Prince Albert, Sask., June 14.— 

Right Rev. J. A. Newnham, Bishop of 
Saskatchewan, left for England 
where he will attend the Lambeth 
Conference this month. He will also 
attend a conference at Geneva. Switz
erland In July.

DIED IN TORONTO.

Toronto, June 14.—Dr. W. H. Lam
bert, of Moose Jaw, Saak., who served 
for a time as medical officer to Al
lied convoys between Salonica and 
Alexandria during the war and who 
came to this city a month ago for 
treatment for Bright's disease, died 
in Toronto General Hospital. The re
mains will be buried at Aroprior, 
Ont., where deceased received his 
early education. Hev was flftyfour 
years

New York, June 14.—A training 
course for Jewish nurses, the first 
school of its kind ever attempted In 
Roumania. has been established at 
the Jewish hospital In Jassy, 
through American Jewish Relief 
funds.

Lieutenant James H. Becker, in 
charge of relief work in Roumania, 
for the Joint Distribution Committee 
relief disbursing organization for the 
American Jewish Relief Committee 
and its Associated fund-raising com 
mittees, in reporting this innovation 
in relief work in Eastern Europe, de
clared that the school would be of 
Inestimable value in relieving the 
acute shortage of nurses and in 
mobolizing additional reinforcements 
for the fight against typhus plague.

London. June 14. — Capture of 
Melitopol, in the Crimea, by General 
Wrangel, who succeeded to the com
mand of the Denikine forces in 
Southern Russia, is reported in a. 
Reuter message from Constantinople. 
Five thousand prisoners, twenty- 
seven guns and five armored trains 
were taken.

U.8. UNDER SECRETARY.

Washington, June 14.—Norman H. 
Davis, of Tennessee, was appointed 
to-day by President Wilson to be 
Under-Secretary of State.

RATE INCREASED.

St. John, N.B., June 14—The City 
Council to-day decided on an in
crease in wharfage on grain here to 
five cents a ton. It is now three

MEXICAN ENVOY.

Mexico City, June 14.—Fernando 
Lera, whose appointment as Mexican 
diplomatic representative at Chris
tiania was announced June 12, will be

_______ _ _ _ named envoy to Sweden and Den-
One ofthe greatest vaules of the I mark in addition to his duties in 

course was in proving to the people 1 •«oordiiur to Ki Universal

ALONE USES
The Floating Weight Diamond Stylus Reproducer 

Which Makes Music's Re-Creation Possible
Whether the horn is of metal or wood makes 
no difference if the main portion of the in- 

» strument—the reproducer—Is perfect.
THE NEW EDISON REPRODUCER works 
with the universal law of Nature—gravity.
Call in and hear why Edison’s recreated 
music is so perfect. Be sude to compare the 
Edison tone before purchasing. There is a 
big difference.

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
No Needles to Change—Prices From $62.00

NO TAX ON PRESENT STOCK
Sole Representatives

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449



IT
■South Vancouver Now Has 

Population of 30,000 
Persons

In view of considerable public cri
ticism, and a law suit now before the 
courts, the appearance of the annual 
report of F. J. Gillespie, adminis
trator of South Vancouver, is timely. 
Mr. Gilesple deals at length with the 
finances, tax collections and other 
municipal matters in his report to 
Hon. John Hart, and the following is 
an extract therefrom:

Made Great Strides *
“During the past year, May 1, 

1919, to May 1, 1920, South Van
couver made marvellous strides. 
General collections increased by 
$500,000; sinking funds, which in 
previous years were allowed by 
reeve and council to fall into arrears, 
were restored to the extent of over 
$10,000, thus reducing the unpaid 
funds to that amount and the sink
ing fund allotment was set up; trust 
funds were opened to reduce loans 
under government guarantee and on 
April 1 over $120,000 had been de
posited to those accounts. Out
standing retention moneys were re
duced by $5,000 on account of Ktngs- 
way contract, and the amount owing 
to the municipality on overdue mort
gages was reduced, though the 
greater part remains unpaid. The 
increase in general collections was 
partly due to the tax sale held in 
September, 1919, over $400,000 ar
rears of taxes being paid in during 
the year.

Population
In 1911 the official returns 

showed a populations of 16,032. No 
systematic census or accurate estim
ate of the population having been 
made since 1911, I instructed the 
municipal assessor when making his 
rounds last year to ascertain how 
many persons resided in each housse. 
The replies showed that at that time, 
28,156 people were living in the 
municipality, or four persons for 
each “live’’ water service. On the 
same basis at the present time the 
population is slightly over ,30,000.

Water Services
On May 1, 1918, the water services 

numbered 6,356. On May 1, 1920, the 
number was 7,574 ; an increase of 
1,218 services.

Collections '
The following tables will show the. 

increase in the collections in the 
different departments: .

1918- 1919. /
Taxes ........................................... $ 587,645.44
Schools ................................. . • • • 93,344.25
Water ............................................ 79,677.29
Sundry............................................ 34,229.97

Total .....................................$ 794,897.05
1919- 1920.

Taxes .............................................$1,061,482.51
-Svgools ................................................. 96,813.90
Water .............. ?........................... 82,752.66
Sundry .......................................... 53,979.75

Total ..................................... $1,295,028.82
Schools

Thère has been a large increase in 
the number of pupils and teachers in 
the schools of the municipality, as 
evidenced by the following compara
tive figures:

Monthly Salary 
No. No. on Ten-

Tear. Teat-liera. Puplla. Month Plan.
May 1, 1918.... 145 4,782 $16,612
May 1, 1920.... 174 6,000 $23,775

Roads
The Municipality of South Van

couver has 267.44 miles of roads, of 
which 44.11 miles are macadamized, 
6.93 miles permanently paved and 
4.14 miles hard surfaced. Of 
planked streets there are 12.85 miles. 
In addition we have many miles of 
lanes and 118 miles of plank side
walks. The upkeep of sidewalks 
and planked roadways, with the high 
price of lumber greatly reduced the 
fund for maintenance work, leaving 
for actual roadwork considerably 
less than was anticipated.

Loans and Payments
At December 31, 1919 the amount 

owing to the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce was $467,370,12, having 
been increased by 102,370.42 on the 
April 1, 1919, to pay interest on de
bentures, since which time no money 
has been borrowed by South Van
couver for any purpose whatever ex
cept to pay off the balance of the 
Spitzer-Rorick Loan, known as the 
“1917 Tax Loan" due March 1, 1920, 
payable in New York, presented a 
problem early in the year owing to 
the rate of exchange. Approxi
mately $36,000 was required to pay 
premium on principal and interest 
due on this loan, but the problem 
was solved by Issuing short term 
notes to the values of $227,000 at G 
per cent, to the Lumbermen’s Trust 
Company of Portland.

Cash on Hand
The cash on hand had Increased 

from $34,869.96. at January 1, 1919, to 
$428,727.88 at December 31. 1919, thus 
showing an improvement in the 
general financial position of the 
municipality.

Sinking Fund
The sum of $92, 495.60 wàs de

posited to Sinking Fund Account, re
ducing the Unpaid Sinking Fund 
from $307,067.17 to $296,876.60, after 
providing for the 1919 allotment 

Unpaid Funda
There Is still an amount of $50,000 

due to the Joint Sewerage Board, and 
$15,640.70 due to the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company, against 
which we hold a ^contra account. 
Outstanding retention moneys were 
reduced to $14,269.84 by payment of 
$5,007, this Item being held against 
the Kingsway contract.

Trust JFunds
Special Trust Funds have been 

opened to reduce loans under1 govern
ment guarantee. Amounts on deposit 
to these accounts at April 1 were as 
follows:
1917 Trust Account............ $111,844.85
1920 Trust Account ............ $9,766.96

These amounts are being increased 
by monthly collections. The sum of 
$17,848.64 was gained by taking ad
vantage of the low rate of exchange 
to England in transmitting debenture 
Interest during the past year.

Mortgages
There was paid on account of 

principal on loans advanced by pre
vious councils from sinking funds, 
$2,845.83, and on account of Interest 
$6,295-92. leaving a balance still 
owing on principal of $98,754.17 apd 
$32,246.98 unpaid interest. Prac
tically all the properties on which 
loans were made are In arrears for 
taxes. Foreclosure proceedings were 
ordered and the municipal solicitor 
is pushing the matter, but all those 
who have shown disposition to pry 
taxes and interest have not bem 
proceeded **«M*mï-
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • s.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

We Reduce the Price 
On AU Taxable Goods 

the Amount of the . 
Government Tax

Fine Values in Jersey Cloth Suits
Fashionable Sweaters and Dainty Waists

We Reduce the Price 
On All Taxable Goods 

the Amount of the 
Government Tax

/

New Styles in 
Bonnets and 

Hats for 
Baby

Silk Bonnet*, in a
great variety of 
styles, ranging in 
price from $1.00

■ to .......... $3.50
Pique Hats and Bon

nets, in plain 
white, and others 
trimmed with 
fancy .stitching, at 
each, from 65£ 
to ...... $2.50

—Infants' Section,
1st Floor

B

/' A Most Attractive Offering of
Jersey Cloth Suits in Newest Models

At $35.00 Each
It is not possible to convey to your conception clearly, through the 

medium of an advertisement, just how handsome and well-designed these 
Suits arc. You must really see them to fullv appreciate the models and the 
attractiveness of the well-applied trimming. Many fashionable shades are 
represented in the Suits from which vou raav select that which becomes you 
best. 1 * ;

There are Norfolk Styles, finished and trimmed most attractively.
Models with Pleated Backs and smartly finished with pockets and 

narrow belts.
Pretty Models in Sand, trimmed with saxe blue on collar and cuffs.
Models in Tan, with inverted pleated back, very smart and neat 

in effect.
Every one of these smart Jersey Cloth Suits is a favored style.

The quality of the goods the best and every suit a genuine econ
omic value at .............................X............................... $35.00

-"-Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

—Just In— 
Chin-Chin 
Sailor Hats

Fashionable Sailors,
the latest shapes, 
in black, white, 
navy and brown, 
trimmed with pat
ent leather band. 
To clear at once 
at. each .. $3.50

—Millinery, 1st Floor

Smart Wool Sweaters—In Correct 
Weights For Chilly Evening Wear
Slip-on Fish-Tail Sweaters, with sleeves, 

made in novelty weave, with V-shapé 
neck-line, finished with cord and tassel 
and purled at the waist-line. Shown in 
shades of apricot, paddy, turquoise, orien
tal, petunia and Nile. An appreciable
value at .........................................$4.50

A Ripple Slip-on Sweater, made from soft 
all-wool yarn, links and links stitch. This 
style has “cowl” collar, bell sleeves and 
shown in shades of pink, turquoise, laven
der, Nile and paddy. At, each ... .$7.50 

A Tuxedo Model, made from “botany” 
wool, in plain weave loop belt and 
pockets; in shades of turquoise, petunia, 
jade, rose, emerald and black. At,
each ........................".........  $10.50

Coat Style Sweaters, all-wool, in shades of turquoise, peacock, rose, apri
cot, saxe, in solid colors or stripe combinations on collars and sash. Very
pretty sweaters at, each.................. ................ ............................. $9.75

Jersey Cloth Coat Style Sweaters, full tuxedo model, with sash girdle or 
belt, pockets and self-covered buttons, in shades of rose, sage, paddy, 
saxe, kingfisher and fawn. Extra good value at, each .............$18.75

—Sweaters, First Floor—Phone 6896

Moderately Priced Waists in Crepe de Chine- 
Georgette and Habutai Silk

Crepe de Chine at $4.90 Habutai Silk Waists at $3.75
Exceedingly pretty, colored Habu

tai Silk Waists, made with V and 
square neck effects, trimmed with 
cluster tucks, hemstitching, also 
vestee effects. Shown in shades 
of flesh, apricot, maize and white. 
Special at ....................... $3.75

Habutai Silk Waists at $5.90
Colored Stripe Habutai Silk Waists, 

in combinations of tan and green, 
blue and tan and tan and white. 
Made in tailored style, with high- 
low collar and front yoke, full- 
length sleeves with open cuffs. A 
splendid value at............ $5.90

—First Floor—Phone 6896

Waists in shades of peach, flesh, 
Copenhagen • and white ; semi- 
tailored styles, with V-shapc and 
convertible collars and neatly fin
ished with hemstitching. At, 

;each................ ...............$4.90

Georgette Crepe at $7.50
Waists attractively desfgned with 

square neck effect and shawl col
lar. The front has a tucked panel, 
the trimmings are of silk embroid
ery in self tones. Shown in shades 
of flesh, maize, white, navy and 
black. At, each .............. $7.50

A Few Superior Values in 
Women’s Knit Underwear

Italian Silk Vests of good quality, sleeveless and low neck 
style. All sizes in white, flesh and blue. At, each, $4.75

Italian Silk Bloomers, in superior quality, made with elastic, 
at waist and knee ; in shades of black, blue, pink and 
white. Very special at, a pair............................. $5.75

Queen Quality, Italian Silk Combinations, with double 
reinforcement ; extra fine quality ; in shades of pink and 
white. Sizes from 38 to 42. At, a suit, $4.50 and $6.50

Combinations of fine knit cotton, made with low neck, and 
no sleeves and knee length. Sizes 36 and 38. At, j 
suit.............. ...............................................................$1.00

Combinations, in knit cotton, with short sleeves and tight 
or loose knee. Sizes 36 to 40. Special at, a suit, $1.25 

—Knit Underwear, First Floor—Phone 6896

Tuesday Values in the Corset 
Department

Odd Lines in Corsets ; sizes 19 to 26. Very special values 
at, a pair................................... •'...............................$2.98

Odd Lines in Royal Worcester Corsets, in shades of pink 
and white. Sizes mostly 20, 25 and 26. Bargains at, a 
pair ................. $1.98

Brassieres, made from white cotton, reinforced undr - the 
arms. A splendid fitting Brassiere with lace edge trim
ming. At, each .................  75<t

—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1194

Two Choice Values in 
Women’s Knit Bloomers

Bloomers, in mercerized silk. A very special value made 
with elastic at waist and knee ; in sizes 36 to 44. At, a 
pair............................................ ............................$3.85

Directoire Bloomers, made from best grade cotton, in a 
nice shade of blue. All sizes. At, a pair................ $1.00

—Knit Underwear, First Floor—Phone 6898
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pair .................... $4.75
,6-lb. Grey Blankets at. a

pair .................... $5.75
6-lb. Grey Blankets at, a

pair .................... $7.75
6-lb. Grey Blankets at, a

pair .................... $9.00
6-lb. Grey Blankets at. a 
, pair .................  $9.75

Heavy Grass Rugs That Make Ideal Summer 
Floor Covering For Any Room

This goffering of heavy Grass Rugs will be of interest to you now that 
the Summer is hère. They will prove a great saving to your heavier Wil
ton and Brussels Rugs, particularly in your Summer home. The rugs 
quoted here are made from a heavy wire grass and are artistically stencilled 
in attractive colorings and designs.

Reliable Grey Blankets
Serviceable Qualities For Loggers 
Campers, Surveyors and Hunters

The comfort of your sleeping quarters or your night’s 
rest while on the trail depends upon the quality of the 
Blankets you carry. Our (jrev Blankets are heavy, strong 
and reliable in every way. They are offered in many 
weights at prices to meet vour need. Our Grey Blankets 
are bought direct from the mills, therefore you may buy 
them at the lowest possible prices.
5-lb. Grey Blankets at, a 7-lb. Grey Blankets ata

pair .................... $9.75
8-lb. Red Blankets (all 

wool), at, pair, $24.00
8- lb. Grey Blankets (all 

wool), a pair, $24.00
9- lb. Grey Blankets (ail 

wool), at, pair, $26.50
10- lb. Grey Blankets (all 

wool), at, pair, $29.00

Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., at..................$12.75
Rugs, 8 ft. x 10 ft., at . ................ $8.75
Ruga, 6 ft. x 9 ft., at......................$5.75
Rugs, 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft.; at..............$3.50

Rugs, 3 ft. x 6 ft., at.......................$2.00
Ruga, 30 in. x 60 in., at.................$1.75
Rugs, 24 in. x 48 in., at ...................$1.05
Ruga, 18 in. x 36 in., at............ .. .55^

The Rugs will interest you. Call and examine them.
—Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 1246

— Staple Dept, Main Floor—Phone 3950

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND 

SISTERS
Scarf Cleaner Given Away Free.

In order to introduce to our customers the celebrated 
Hair Preparations made by The Seven Sutherland Sisters, 
we have been authorized by them to give FREE to each 
purchaser of one dollar’s worth of their goods one fifty- 
cent package of Scalp Cleaner.

These Hair Preparations have been on the market 
many years, and have always given satisfaction.
7 Sutherland Sisters Hair Grower, 50^ and.......... $1.00
7 Sutherland Sisters Scalp Cleaner.............. ...............50<
7 Sutherland Sisters Colorator........ ......................$1.00

(Black, Dark Brown, Medium Brown, Light Brown, 
Chestnut, Auburn.)

—Drug Dept, Main Floor. Dept 1895

r

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Food Board Llconso
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Our Deposit System le Pleasing Many—Try It fer a Mantfe

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.,Ltd.
Our AU Week and Daily Specials Are Eagerly 

Sought for by the Careful Housekeeper
SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

Idtal Silver Creem—This polish 
has no ■ equal for cleaning 
gold, silver, nickel, etc; six
teen-ounce bottle, regular 60c. 
Special ................................... 24T

Lipton’s Tea—Pink label. This 

is the best quality black tea. 
Regular, per pound, 85c. Spe
cial, per pound ................. 74£

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Aluminum Saucepans — One-

quart, regular 75c; one and a 
half quart, regular 95c; two- 
quart, regular $1.36. Special
all three for ................. fa. 15

-Large size; regular $1.25. Special . .980

McClary’s Imperial Double
Cookers—Regular $1.75.. Spe
cial ...................................... *1-25

Mottled Rock Teapots

SPECIAL ALL WEEK If 
Albert's Carbolic Soap — Large 1 

cakes; regular two for 25c.
Special, three for ........... 280

Dp. Caesoll'» Tablet.—Regular 60c

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Sterno Canned Heat — Regular 

15c per tin. Special two tins
for ............................................ 25<

packets for ........................•••• 350

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
After Dinner Mint» - Regular. | Arrowmints-All flavors: regu- 

per pound, 60c. Special, per lar 5c per packet. Special
pound ...................................... 3»$ | three packet» for ........... 11*

Sunkist Marmalade — In bulk. 
Per pound ..........................* 250

Pride of Ontario Honey — Two
and a half pound tins. Per
tin !..................................... 41-10

Beaver Brancf Boneless Chicken
—Per tin ..............................  500

Tunny Fish—For your salads. 
Per tin ................................... 250

n. Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 61Phones : w» DePt., em
Fish and Provisions, 6520 Meat, 6621

When he-» two yean old_ 
"brins him to Sem Boon-

LIGHT-WEIGHT SPRING 
REEFER COATS

Made in smart little belted styles, in shades of brown, 
green and grey Tweeds ; velvet or self collar ; fitting two 
to ten years.

$12.50 to $14.50

1226
Douglas
Street J. F. SCOTT 

Boy.’ Cloth.» Specieli.t

1225
Douglas
Street

CUTS YOUR 
COAL BILL 
A GOOD 25%
It will pay you to look over our 

big line of Canadian Ranges: 6- 
hole, polished steel top and cup 
water jacket, heavily Insulated 
throughout with asbestos, 3-piece 
back and many other exclusive 
features. Come in and look' it

The Gift Centrai

B.C. Hardware 
& Paint Co., Ltd.

I "Phone 82 .717 Fort St.

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

The wedding took place quietly on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
the -bride, 935 North Park Street, 
when Mise Ruth Law. eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Law, became 
the bride of Ernest John Bent, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bent, 253J 
Prior Street. The ceremony was per
formed at 3 o'clock by Commandant 
Jaynes, of the Salvation Army, and 
only relatives pf the bride and groom 
were present. The bride wore a be
coming traveling suit of navy blue 
and hat to match. She was given 
away by her father and was attend
ed as bridesmaid by her sister, Miss 
Catherine Law. The groom was sup
ported by Joseph Law, brother of 
the bride. After the ceremony a re
past was served to the wedding 
party, following which the happy 
couple left on the 4r30 boat for Seat
tle and Portland. On their return to 
the city, Mr. and Mrs. Bent, jr., Will 
make their home pt 3015 Cedar Hill 
Road. Among the many wedding 
gifts received by the bride and groom 
was a handsome table and chair 
given by the Salvation Band, of 
which the groom is a member. 

it it it
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

the Metropolitan Methodist parson
age on Saturday evening, when Dr. 
Sipprell united in the holy bon-ls of 
matrimony Winifred Maud, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Ritchie, 1321 Haultatn Street and 
Harold C. Henson, of Port Angeles. 
Miss Gertrude Henson, sister of the 
groom, acted as bridesmaid, and R. 
Lome Ritchie, the bride's brother, 
supported the groom. After the cere
mony an informal reception was held 
at the residence of the bride's parents, 
immediate relatives and friends being 
present. The honors of the evening 
were shared by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Ritchie (nee Miss Phyllis 
Philp), who were quietly married at 
Port Angeles on Friday evening. Mrs. 
j. -G. Winter, the bride's aunt, gave a 
miscellaneous shower in her honor, 
when she received many handsome 
and useful presents. After a shoit 
honeymoon spent In the city, the 
young couple will make their home in 
Port Angeles.☆ ☆ ☆

Richard G. Harvey, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs. .1. G. Harvey, of Bel
fast. Ireland, and Misa Esther Helen 
Neild, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Neild, Esquimau, late of 
Metchosin, were united in marriage 
on Wednesday morning at St. Paul s 
Church, Esquimalt ; Rev. W. Baugh- 
Allen, rector, officiating. In the 
afternoon a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, 4«o 
Fraser Street, Esquimalt, which was 
attended by many intimate friends of 
the bride and bridegroom. The 
young couple were the recipients of 
many beautiful presents. At 4 o’clock 
tfie happy couple left for a short 
motor trip, after which they returned 
to 1284 Old Esquimalt Road, where 
they will reside.

☆ ür ☆
On Saturday evening at Breadal- 

bane, the minister’s residence. Cap
tain the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated 
at a pretty wedding when he cele
brated the marriage of Patrick 
Nicholas Smith and Miss Georginia 
Maria Hansen, both of Victoria. The 
bridegroom was accompanied as, 
groomsman by James Smith, and the i 
bfide, who looked charming in a 
traveling suit of navy blue serge with 
hat en suite, and carried a bouquet 
of bridal roses, was attended as 
bridesmaid by Miss Elsa Lindholm. 
dressed in gray serge and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith left by the night boat for 
Vancouveh and the Sound cities. On 
their return they will make their 
home in this city. The bridegroom 
is a native of Winnipeg and the bride 
of Norway. ☆ ☆ ☆

To rehabilitate an English muni
tions factory whose entire staff 
consisted of one man of 65 years, a 
boy of 15 and an inexperienced 
stenographer, is no sftiall achieve
ment for the most lauded "efficiency 
expert," and for a woman would in 
ordinary circumstances be consider
ed well nigh impossible, yet this 
was accomplished by Mrs. Harold 
Bayly of Birmingham, England, and 
just how she did it formed the.piost 
interesting portion of an address she 
gave a few days ago before the 
Women's Press Club of Vancouver 
city.

June Birthstone Pearl 

Means Innocence.

New 
Stock of 
Walking 
Sticks
Just received from London, 
comprising various kinds 
of wood, crook horn handles, 
and sterling silver mounted. 
Suitable for ladies’ and gen
tlemen’s use.

Call and see this splendid 
assortment.

trices Range From
$2.50 to $16.25

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

city and are registered at the Strath
cona Hotel. ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hatcher and 
Miss Dorothy L. Hatchs of Cleve
land, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel. ☆ ☆ ☆

F. Van Norman and R. McManus, 
of Duncan, are in the city and mak
ing the Strathcona their headquarters.

<r ☆ <r
Mrs. R. Marpole, who has been the 

guest of Mrs. R. C. Janion, returned 
to Victoria on Sunday.

it it it 
Mr. / and Mrs. Ronald M. Maitland 

and party are enjoying a motor tour 
on Vancouver Island.

tr ii <r
Mrs. W. R. Robertson, of Vancou

ver, is the guest of Mrs. Fred Pem
berton. ☆ ☆ ☆

Mr. and Mrs. W. Steiner, of New 
York, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel. .

it ir it
Mrs. and Miss Thorne, of Nanaimo, 

are new arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel. ☆ ☆ ☆

Mr. and Mrs. A. W Hunter, of To
ronto, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

☆ ☆ <r
V. T. Day and E. W. Semple, of 

Duncan, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

<r <r <9
C. W. Martin, of Cleveland, is 

registered at the Empress Hotel.
☆ ir\it

V. A. Jackson, of Somenos, is reg
istered at the Dominion Hotel.

“CLOVERDALE” SCENE 
OF GARDEN FETE

St, Luke's Church Congrega
tion Gather at Brilliant Func

tion at Tolmie Grounds

McClary’s “Kootenay”
• ^ Canada'i Moat Reliable 

Range
Thousands of satisfied usets are 
proud to testify as tp the all-aroijpd 
dependability of McClary’s Koot

enay Range. Ask your neigh
bor who owns one.

Quick, even baking; large, sani
tary oven, rapid water heating and 
fuel economy are only a few of the 
many good features of this range. 
Come in and let us tell you more 
about it.

HALLIDAY’Sjc !

743 Yates. Phone 855.

WOOD! WOOD!
That Is Our Business!

DRY FIR WOOD

per $8.50 C0RD 
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD 

cord $7.50 PEn
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on 3 Cords

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

POLICEWOMEN’S SQUAD 
JUSTIFIES EXISTENCE

Force Does- Great Work 
Under Police Matron, 

Mrs, Flams

Sensitive, Itching 
Scalps

an application

Made Comfort
able with

«. __ of Follicle Lotion, follow»! by a
night-massage with Scalp Pomade after taking

-FRESH MILK-
Indespensable as Fresh Air or Sunshine

Milk is a Ready Food.
It needs no preparation or cooking for the table, Is readily and 

easily digested. —
■‘The greatest thing we can do to raise the standard of public 

health, to increase the span of life, and to cause the people of 
our country to maintain the characteristics of youth over longer 
periods is to change the diet in this direction:

Use More Milk and Use Lees Meat.”
Dr. E. V. McCollum.

Marinello
Hot Oil Treatment

Relief is quickly obtained and a new growth of 
hair stimulated. Full information.

MARINELLO I
517 Sayward (Fifth Floor) 

Phone 2477

Quietly, the four w.omen police of 
Vancouver under Matron' Mrs. Har
ris have completed their first year 
of effective, unostentatious work, 
says the Vancouver press.

"The women police have certainly 
justified the formation of the squad,' 
says Chief McRae. "Without it we 
would be unable to achieve success
ful results in numerous cases. A 
woman understands a woman, and 
when this understanding is accom
panied by tact and firmness when 
necessary it is an ideal combination. 
Great work has been done by "this 
branch of the force, and 1 expect 
that greater results still will be 
effected."

The principal work of the squad Is 
in handling cases of delinquent girls, 
and many of these to-day thank Mrs. 
Harris and her policewomen for the 
advice and help given them.

The woman’s ward in the city jail 
is under the supervision of this 
squad, and the methods inaugurated 
by them have improved conditions 
there. Whenever possible juvenile 

I c ases are handled entirely by the 
’ft’omen police; their tact in handling 
parents of delinquent children ob
taining results almost Impossible to 
Ob achieved by male officers.

Dance halls, cabarets, and other 
amusement places come under the 
jurisdiction of this branch of the 
force. Young girls who visit these 
places are given protection, and those 
in the juvenile age being often turn
ed over to their parents. Mashers 
have learned to their cost of the ex
istence of the policewomen, and 

, their, operations have been practic- 
I ally eliminated from the streets.

On Saturday last "Cloverdale" the 
beautiful residence of J. W. Tolmie 
and Miss Tolmie, was the scene of a 
garden fete that has been in pre
paration by the ladies of St. Luke’s 
Parish for some time past. A large 
gathering attended from town, while 
the Saanich community wag also 
well represented. The gate receipts 
and* results of sales at stalls realized 
,a substantial sum for the benefit of 
the church funds.

A large selection of delightful 
stalls to choose from drove many 
people into unexpected bargains, and 
indeed the majority, of the home
made wares displayed went in short 
order. Mrs. Roberts's orchestra 
added enjoyment to the occasion 
while tennis, tea and other attrac
tions were not lacking to add to the 
merriment of the occasion. Mr. 
Tolmie, Miss Tolmie, Mrs. Goodeve. 
chairman Of the W. A., assisted by 
a capable committee served with un
tiring effort, and united action that 
made the function one of the most 
pleasurable within memory of the 
district.

It was noted that the work of the 
stalls was exceptionally novel and 
well made, and a brisk trade was 
kept up all the time the wares were 
offered for sale. Mesdames Hunter 
and Goodeve presided over the stall 
section which comprised such well 
known items as Touch and Take, 
Misses Carel Tolmie and Mason; 
fancy work and Belgian lace. Miss 
Beale; Oriental bazar, Mrs. Parker: 
home cooking. Mesdames Lytton and 
Bradshaw, plain sewing, Mesdames 
Miller and Nicholls: woollens, Mrs- 
C. J. Walsh, who exhibited knitted 
goods of taking design and beautiful 
manufacture, and Mrs. Wells who
presided over the basket work made
by the returned boys of Esquimalt 
hospital.

Mrs. Gregory . Allen with the
wonders of the world tent did a 
roaring business with many ex
ceptional novelties. Miss Katherine 
Goward operated a small electric 
train that drew attention of the 
juniors. Mrs. Offerhaus had charge 
of the arts and craft stall, w'hile 
Mrs. Hunt presided over the clock 
golf. Mrs. C. B. Jones assisted by 
a bevy of charming ladies distributed 
tea, and generally looked after the 
pleasure and comfort of all. The 
function has been in course of pre
paration for several weeks, and great 
credit is due to the untiring work 
of the committee' in charge of 
affairs.

Quality Linked With Quantity
OÛR WITCH HAZEL CREAM

Will soften and whiten the hands. This healing and soothing 
preparation is delightfully perfumed and 25C
extra value at ................................................. ........................... .. • •

OUR MDME. FAYARD S COLD ORE AM
Particularly recommended as a cleanser and to apply after 
sunburn, etc. We. have many boosters for OCx»
this cream ................................................................................................OOls

1200

DOUGLAS
COR

VIEW 5T.
IVEL’S PHARMACY

PHONE 29U 
WE CtllVEH 

IN tOUK 
DISTRI CT

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD and COAL.

Best Fir Wood. $7.60 per cord. 4 ft. 
lengths; sawn any size, $8.60. Give us 
a trial.

Prompt Delivery.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone 622. 324. 125 Sayward Bldg.

The Sales of Astley’s Old Country
Self-Raising Aerated 

PASTRY FLOUR
Are going up daily. You get the real Home-made flavor, a perfect 

color, and Real Satisfaction.

all grocers 25c PER BAG

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

☆ <r .☆
Week-end motor parties from up- 

Island points to Victoria are increas
ing with the advent of Summer, and 
among those registered at the Do
minion Hotel on Saturday are J. W. 
Long and Mrs. Long, of Chemainus^ 
j. j. Grant and family, of Nanaimo;
E. Westmoreland. Mrs. Westmoi‘e-< 
land and party, of Vancouver, and N. 
A. Semple and Mrs. Semple, of 
Nanaimo.

iz it ☆
Mrs. Thomas Keyworth, wife of 

Rev. Thomas Keyworth, was made A 
presentation by the W. C. T. U., of 
Vernon, when she left the city when 
Mr. Keyworth was transferred from 

I Vernon to South Vancouver. Mr. 
j Keyworth was at one time pastor of 
j Esquimalt Methodist Church. He is 
i now convalescent from his recent 111- 

ne8S- , . .
Mrs. Robert Maxwell, worthy ma

tron of Queen Esther Chapter, No. 
12. O. E. S.; Mrs. Emily Hunter, 
Mrs. Alice Dilda and Mrs. J. B. 
Newall, have returned to Vancouver 
after attending the ninth annual 
communication of the Grand Chap
ter of the Order in this city.

Mr, arap Mrs. A. J. Woodward, of 
Clovelly^fcorth Quadra Street, left 
last nighr for Vancouver, on their 
way to England, where they will 
make an extended visit. They will 
sail by the SS. Melita from M<|ntreal 
on June 19.

■ir it. it
Miss Lillian Clark, maid of honor 

and the Misses Irene Gardner and 
Lillian Revell, bridesmaids at the 
McMlllian- McNiven wedding, and 
Mr. Joe McMillan, returned to Van 
couver on Sunday night.

it it it
Mrs. L. Kar, of Shawnlgan and her 

friends Mr. and Mrs. Turner from 
Leeds, England, are visiting the city

M'KERLIE-GOWEN WEDDING

Pretty Function on Saturday at the 
Home of Bride.

SPECIALLY
PRICED

Ladies' Whit. Underskirts—At.
each ...................................... $1.50

Whit. "Nainsook Knick.r., 05 
Ladies’ Whit. Cotton Night

Dre...» ...................................
Out size sizes ................. $2.40

Mi.ee.' Whit. Skirt., with patch 
pocketa and belts. Specially
priced ......................................$1.00

ALL MILLINERY REDUCED 
Panama Hat., up from $1.00

Seabrook Young
623 Johneon 8t Phone 4740

and are registered at the Strathcona
Hotel. ■ , .

ir it it
Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith, Miss Beck- 

witl^and R. L. Condy motored down 
from Duncan on Saturday and are 
guests of the Dominion Hotel.

☆ ,it ☆
Worthy District Deputy Sister 

-gtevenson installed the officers of.the 
^meeting of the Daughters of St. 

George last week.
☆ it ☆

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hengstler and 
Miss Theodora Hengstler. of San 
Francisco, are registered at the Em
press Hotel. ir it it

Mr. and Mrs. J. W\ Brownstone. of 
San Francisco, are visitors to the

The wedding of Miss Thelma Pearl 
Goven. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
N. Go wen. 1261 Johnson Street, to 
William John McKerlle, eldest son of 
Mrs. J. G. Winter. 342 Arnold Street, 
was celebrated on Saturday at the 
home of the bride, Rev. Dr. Sipprell 
officiating. The bridal couple stood 
under a floral arch and horseshoe 
covered with flowers and foilage. the 
artistic arrangement of which made 
a charming picture.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, entered the drawing room 
as her sister, Mrs. R. W. McKay, 
played the wedding march, and look
ed very charming in her gown of 
ivory satin embroidered In pearls, 
with filmy veil of embroidered silk 
net caught in coronet fashion with 
orange blossoms. She wore as her 
only jeweled ornament a necklace of 
pearls, the gift of the groom, and 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Alletta Ross, wore 
a lovely frock of pale, pink georgette 
with a picture hat to match, trim
med with mauve, and her bouquet 
was a shower of pink roses. The 
bride’s little three-year-old niece. 
Elaine McKay, attended as flower 
girl, in a dainty lingerie frock of em
broidered marquisette. She carried a 
gilt basket of pink sweet peas and 
forget-me.-nots. Nelson Go wen, bro
ther of the bride, supported the 
groom. During the signing of the 
register George "wain sang O 
Promise Me."

Following the ceremony many 
friends of the young couple attended 
the reception when felicitations were 
tendered to the bride and groom. The 
bride went away In a smart tailleur 
gult of fawn tricotine with picture hat 
of pink georgette. The honeymoon 
will be spent in San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
McKerlle will make their home in 
Victoria. Many beautiful presents 
were received by the bride and groom, 
who have a wide circle of friends 
here, amongst those most prized be
ing a mahogany clock, presented to 
the bride hy the staff of the Public 
Works Department, with which she 
was associated for some time prior to 
her marriage; also a silver tea ser
vice. presented by the employees of 
The Colonist, with which the groom 
has been connected tor several years

GARDEN FETE FOR
COWICHAN CHAPTER

Cowichan Station—The fete, held 
by the Sir Clive Phillips Wolley 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., on Thursday, June 
10, was voted a real success by all 
who attended. In spite of the 
weather, over 100 people were pres
ent, and the accounts show a clear 
profit of between $75 and $80.

Owing to the uncertainty of the 
weather, the original plan for hold
ing the fete at "Burdock’s," the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Read, was 
abandoned, and the booths were 
erected in the O.A.C.C. hall. Two- 
thirds of the floor space was railed 
off for dancing.

The stall holders were: Miss
Matthews, book stall: Mrs. WaHIch, 
butterfly competition; Mrs. Ken- 
nington and Miss Maitland-Dougall, 
bagatelle board : Mrs. !.. Norie and 
Mrs. H. Norie, ic.e cream ; Mrs. Wal- 
cot. candle-lighting competition; 
Mrs. E. Norie, spinning jinny; Mrs. 
Cheek, dairy produce and vege
tables: Miss Mary Davidson and 
Miss E. Walcot. sweets: Mrs Robin
son, grab-bag; Mrs. Reid, fortune 
teller; Mrs. L. Knocker and Mrs. J. 
Knocker. guessing competition ; 
Mrs. J. Read. Regent of the Chapter, 
in charge of the festivities. Music 
was supplied by Mr. P. Garnett.

Holders of gaily decorated stalls 
vied with each other in attracting 
the attention of visitors, who found 
it hard to choose between the many 
tempting varieties of goods dis
played. Everything, from the games 
of chance, to the practical display of 
dairy produce and vegetables, was 
amply patronized.

Tea was served under the direc
tion of Mrs. H. Tooker, assisted by 
manv willing helpers, including some 
members of the South Cowichan Girt 
Guides and Boy Scouts.

Nobby Suits of Navy Blue 
Cheviot Serge for Boys

THERE is not a boy but lool^s well in a suit of NAVY 
BLUE, whether it is for “best” or every day. This is 
especially true when the suit is so designed as to show, 

to the full, the active boyish vigor.

Our Fine Woolen Serges are made up ip snug-fitting 
styles, carefully tailored and finished to HOLD THEIR 
SHAPE, fully and STRONGLY lined. Roomy bloomer 
pants with belt loops, side-hip and watch pockets, •

SIZES 7 to 18 YEARS.

Prices: $23.00 to $28.00

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-1221 Government Street Phone 809

COAL
The highest grade WELLINGTON on the market- 

greatest heat, longest lasting qualities, most economical. 
Be wise and let us have your order uow.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phone 83

as engraver

FIRST NUMBER OF
V. 0. N. MAGAZINE

The V. O. N., the official organ of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses in 
Canada, has published its first is
sue. Copies which have reached the 
city have been much admired for the 
bright appearance of the magazine. 
Op the front page is a colored pic
ture of a V.O.N., nurse in blue uni
form. while 'the title is executed in 
red and ^black. Printed in easily 
read type on good quality paper, and 
well illustrated, the periodical has 
much to commend it. The articles 
deal with the work of the order all 
through Canada and should prove a , 
valuable medium in keeping the east 
and west in closer co-operation.

Among the contributors to the ; 
first number is Mrs. J. D. Gordon, ( 
supervisor of women’s work for B.C.. [ 
of the Soldier Settlement Board. 
The frontispiece, is an excellent p6r- [ 
trait of their Excellencies the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire. Th< 
Governor-General of Canada Is pa
tron, and Her Excellency the 
Duchess, the Honorary President of 
the Order. ______

KEEP”MILK WITHOUT ICE. (

Wet an old linen napkin in cold ! 
water, wrap around milk bottle \ 
rather loosely, place In a shallow dish i 

; of cold water and set in the pantry 
! window. It works on- the same plan j 
I as the iceless refrigerator and will 

keep milk cold and sweet through a 
I real hot day.

DAUGHTERS OF PITY f ETE.

A very pretty garden fete for the 
Daughters of Pity was held on Sat
urday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Williams, 1765 Rockland 
Avenue. In spite of a few clouds the 
gardens looked lovely, and the vari
ous booths and refreshment stall 
presented a gay appearance. Mrs. 
Andrew Wright opened the.Jete at 3 
o’clock, and the festivities continued 
until 6. In charge of the various 
features were : l ome cooking. Mrs. 
Chrow, assisted by Miss Cessford 
and Miss Carson ; fancy work, Mrs. 
L Macrae and Miss K. Lovell ; golf. 
Miss E. Corby ; painted butterflies. 
Miss K. Roberts and Miss Conyers; 
charge of gates. Miss Thain and Miss 
Couves ; flowers, Miss Goonason;

fortune telling, Mrs. Brown ; tea, Miss 
Durick. assisted by Misses Talt, Col- 
lester. Brady, Sylvester and Scotty

SAANICH LADIES HOLD SALE.

A sale of work was held in the 
Saanichton Agricultural Hall on Sat
urday by the ladies of St. Mary’s and 
St. Stephen’s Churches. The various 
stalls opened at 3 o’clock, and the 
affair concluded at 6. The following 
ladles had charge of the different 
branches of the sale: Fancy work, 
Mrs. Mackenzie and Mrs. Bissetl; 
home cooking, Mrs. Guy and Mrs. 
Holloway: tea. Mrs. Hedley ; Ice 
cream, Miss Walker and Miss Jones. 
The funds raised yesterday will be 
used toward improvements to the 
rectory at St. Stephen’s.

OnyX"

Shoe for Women
. Sold Exclusively by
Mutrie and Son

Victoria

l
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Charming Styles in 
Skirts of Silks and 

Tricotine
EXQUISITE in their purely feminine ap

peal and delightfully youthful in effect 
are these skirts of cream tricotine, soft crepe 

de Chine, Georgette, etc. Some arc enriched 
with dainty silk embroideries, hands of satin, 
eordings, pearl- buttons, etc. The popular 
shades, maize, flesh and white, are abundantly 
represented. Prices

$22.50, $25.00, $29.50 to $35.00

CAn/i/iaJvi
LIMITED

Georgette Blouses
an extensive' showing of the 
newest styles and colors

$7.50 to $18.75

728-730-734 Yates Street Telephone 3983

Who Gets the Kaiser’s 
Millions?

A Dispute Between Hohenzol- 
ler.n and Prussia.

Frederic L. Olaser in The New York

MAKE PROGRESS 
IN STREET CAR • 

NEGOTIATIONS

KNICKERBOCKER SPRAYS
Have a aliuwvr bath in vour own home. They save time 

and make bathing a luxury.
Complete wifti Rubber Massage Brush ....................$3.00

Owl Drug Store
Phone 50 Johnson and Douglas Sts.

ALDERMEN FISHED 
AND EXAMINED PIPE

Aldermen Patrick and Sargent 
Investigated -Sooke 

Waterworks

ALL IS WELL NOW IN 
NORTHERN COMMUNITY
Mayor Perry of Rtince George 

Has Something to Say 
About Mr. Savage

While enjoying a respite from his 
> trivial duties yesterday Premier 
Oliver received another wire from 
John Savage, of Prince George. Its 
fontents did not elaborate upon the 
conditions of the northern city and 
it was impossible to gather from the 
second message whether its resemb
lance U» the nether regions had dis
appeared or not. It merely asked the 
Premier to regard the earlier report 
as confidential some twenty-four 
hours after 
been conv

mien whether he was content to al
low the business’ of that particular 
community to he "held up by a set of 
drunken loafers.” Now Mayor Perry 
counters with the suggestion that the 
business pending between the city and 
Mr. Savage had been and would be 
held up for the simple reason that 
the offended gentleman failed to 
recognize the customary niceties 
usually attendant upon any business 
dealings between a municipality and 
one of its citizens.

As to the "conditions ns filthy as 
hell Itself." Mayor Perry did not offer 
any specific explanation. He contend
ed himself With a kindly reference to 
certain information which appeared’ 
to him to suggest that Mr. Savage 
really did not mean exactly what he 
said: but that his business relations 
with the municipality had somewhat 
disordered his estimate of conditions 
as they actually were. In the mean
time this thriving northern commun
ity is unaware of any Satanic pres
ence.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR DELAY.

.. , , .... Indignant that they should be
ter the doleful tidings had j v^aro.P1i Wjth delaying preliminary 
■ eyed to readers of the coast , „„ the installork on the installation of the new 

t*‘I>ers. _ ! Johnson Street Bridge, the civic au-
This morning, however, the Mayor | thnrlties are about to instruct City

of Prince George, to whom Mr. Oliver 
had imparted the information con
tained in Mr. Savage’s communica
tion of Saturday, wired to the Par
liament Buildings and conveyed his 
opinion of Mr. Savage. In short the 
Chief Magistrate of that allegedly 
naughtly city supplied a few details 
which appeared tp have morè than 
an indirect hearing upon the feelings 
of the complaining «citizen.

Mr. Savage had asked of the Pre-

Engineer V. M. Preston to prepare 
a report on the whole matter, show
ing that the city I» in no way re
sponsible for the fact that work has 
not .started. Alderman George Sang- 
ster. Chairman of the Civic Streets 
Committee, announced this morning. 
“It’s absolutely untrue, this idea that 
the city is responsible," the Aider- 
man stated, "and the public should 
not be left in ignorance of the fact,

Worn out by their piscatorial 
activities, and by long tramps'upon 
the Sooke flow line. Alderman Sar
gent and Alderman Patrick returned 
to Victoria from Sooke Lake Sunday 
and reported to their colleagues that 
there was little need to worry about 
the waterworks system.

The aldermen spent all last week 
at the lake, and enjoyed the relax
ation from their strenuous civic 
duties. When they were not engaged 
in examining the pipe line they en 
deavored to coax the finny denizens 
of the lake on to their well-baited 
hooks. Their success, however, was 
limited. Alderman Patrick, who sat 
for many weary hours on the bank 
dangling a worm in the water, only 
managed to fool two fish. And these 
two, his comrades stated, must have 
been blind. Alderman JSargeivt, how
ever, was more fortunate, and man
aged to hook six, during the course 
of the week.

The aldermen walked^ for many 
miles along t! liite to see if It
were possibb ’ -god to drive a
horse and ca. gh it in places.
They found no t,ucn condition, how
ever, and, indeed, were much cheered 
by the way the pipe was behaving. 
Their investigations, in fact, only 
served to confirm them in their 
opinion that no extraordinary meas
ures were needed to curb the pro- 
vailing leakage, and that the plan 
which City Engineer F. M. Preston 
contemplates will be perfectly satis-

tii r members of th'1 Ci*y Council 
will go to the lake Wednesday to 
examine the pipe line.

Mayor Porter this morning re
ceived a letter from former City En
gineer C. H. Rust, now of Toronto, 
who has learned of the Council’s 
alarm over the condition of the flow 
line. Mr Rust, the Mayor states, 
asserts that there is no cause for 
worry about the line.

D’AHaird’s June Clearing Sale
Real Bargains in Voiles, Silks, Georgettes 

and Crepe de Chines
you can buy a smart serviceable Voile Blouse for as low as 11.98 anil you won't be disap

pointed in it either. Our Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses are being cleared at reduction of 
from 25 to 40 per cent. Come to-morrow and see the bargains we offer.

Same More of Those Popular Voile Blouses at, Only, $3.50
Some more new style$ just received. They were very popular wheh on sale last 

week and these new styles will certainly be picked up quickly. Either a fine sheer voile 
or a dainty striped voile—all varieties of necklines. Some have embroidered panels, 
others are trimmed with dainty lace. Either tailored or dressy effects.

You can pick out two or three of these styles to advantage.

TO-MORROW ONLY, $3.50

Dressy Crepe de Chine 
Blouses for only $6.50

Either tailored or semi-tailored styles: 
long or short sleeves; late styles: made 
in a firm, even Crepe de Chine. The col
ors are white, pink, maize, buff and 

black. Sizes 34 and 48.

To-morrow Only $6.50

The Finest Georgette'and 
Crepe de Chine Blouses at 

Reductions of 25 to 40 
per cent.

Beautiful Stylish Blouses at only $8.50 
and $9.95. All the best of our Spring 
styles. Expensive laces and the finest of 
ocean pearl buttons only used. All the 
popular colors, as w#ll as luit shades. 

Sizes 34 to 48.

Tomorrow, $8.50 and $9.95

EIGHTEEN 
STORES IN 

CANADA

ÎMÛoAüR
M.onsFS '
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Contests over the Hohenzollern 
fortune afford the comic relief in the 
tragedy of the present-day Germany.
The battle royal which is being 
fought out in the Prussian Diet over 
the fortune of the ex-Kaiser is hard
ly less intense than the struggle 
which is going on throughout the. 
country between revolution and re
action. Against the black back 
ground on which thS larger destiny i 
of the German people is being de
cided the disposition of a monarch’s 
fortune seems a ridiculously small 
question, The haggling over pic
tures, silver plate and old residences 
bears the aspect of farce as com
pared with the burdens which have 
been laid as a result of the war, on 
the backs of the German people.

The most peculiar feature, how
ever, of the whole quarrel over the 
Kaiser's fortune is the fact that no
body seems to know what is Caesar’s 
and what is not Caesar’s. As soon 
as the ownership of one item is set
tled between the Prussian State and 
its former King, another crops up to 
mystify the representatives of the 
new Government charged with set
tling this thorny affair Summing 
up, the Kaiser’s assets reminds one 
in an inverse sense somewhat of the 
sieves of the Dartaldes, who for kill
ing their husbands were condemned 
to fill bottomless barrels. But in 
this case the rpyal treasure chest is 
always mysteriously replenished.

The imperial fortune has evidently 
been very much underestimated. 
Now that a»serious attempt is being 
made to ascertain the value of the 
Kaiser's possessions, it appears that 
items which Were up to the present 
considered property of the State are 
suddenly claimed by the Hohen
zollern family. Before the war 
William von Hohenzollern held only 
the third place among the wealthy 
citizens of his country. Frau von 
Krupp and Prince Henckel von Don- 
nersmarck being considered the hold
ers of the. two largest fortunes in 
Prussia. A careful estimate pub
lished shortly before the outbreak of 
the war in a directory of the million
aires of Berlin gave the total fortune 
of the Kaiser as amounting to almost 
150,006,000 marks, or about $36,000,- 
OO'O (calculated on thé basis of the 
former normal value of the mark)» 

Thirty Millions Landed Property 
This fortune consisted of two dif

ferent kinds of Investments. More 
than $30,000.000 were Invested — 
landed property, country estates, city 
houses and a few dozen castles and 
palaces. The most valuable of these 
is undoubtedly the royal castle in 
Berlin, with its thousand rooms, four 
hundred servants and priceless paint
ings and decorations. Besides this 
extensive palace, the value of which 
was given six years ago at a conser
vative estimate as amounting to at 
least $5,000,000. the King of Prussia 
possessed two other residences in 
Berlin and thirty-three large and 
valuable buildings, for the most part 
In the business centre of the city. 
These .properties were valued at the 
time ;»rmore than $4,500,000. . In ad
dition to this, there were about forty 
castles and country seats In the pro
vinces which were considered per
sonal property of the King, while 
about- forty others belonged to the 
State but were used by the King, who 
had to pay the expenses of their up
keep out of his own income.

How large then was the Kaiser’s 
income? His real estate as itemized 
above amounted to more than thirty 
million dollars according to estimates 
available before the war. But the 
income from It all did not exceed 
$800,000 because many of the palaces 
required more money for their main
tenance thai^they brought In.

Resided this comparatively modest 
Income from rent and farming enter 
prises, the Emperor drew about $200,- 
00# in interest from a trust fund es
tablished by his great-grandfather, 
Frederick William III., and his 
grandfather, William I., which was 
intended to serve the Hohenzollern as 
a last réserve to fall back upon in 
hard times. But the main income of 
William of Hohenzollern was de
rived from the Prussian domains, 
state farms and forests—a sum paid 
out to him every year by the Prus
sian treasury. This Income amount
ed to about four and a-quarter mil
lion dollars, and it Is around this in
come that the main struggle in the 
Prussia/! Diet is centered at present. 

No Income As Emperor 
The title *of German Emperor did 

not carry any Income with it. The 
Kaiser had therefore to rely on his 
income as King of Prussia for the 
maintenance of his imperial state.
In olden times the Prussian Kings 
had procured their livelihood in much 
the same way as other autocrats, by 
dipping their hands into the Public 
Exchequer. They lived on a kind of 
pay-as-you-go policy, spending as 
much as they saw fit and sending the 
bills to the treasury for payment. 
But when the movement for. parlia
mentary democracy started in Prus
sia in the wake of the Napoleonic 
wars, Frederick William III. decided 
in 1820 to be satisfied in the future 
with a yearly income of $1,500,000. 
Under his son and successor, Fred- 
eriek William IV., this sum was in
creased to about $2,000,000, an<^ then 
again under his younger son, William 
I., to $3,000,000. This parsimonious 
first ruler of the German Empire 
managed to get along with this sum 
during his lifetime. But when his 
grandson, William II.. ascended the 
throne he wanted a million more and 
got it.

Thus the last crowned head of the 
Hohenzollerns started out on his 
fateful career with a "salary” of 
about $4,000,000 in addition to his 
private income of $1,000,00b. Quite 
in contrast to his grandfather’s par
simonious life, he was indTlned to ex
travagance from the beginning, tphd 
it did not help him much when/one 
of his finance Ministers discovered 
that two valuable properties in Ber
lin, which were supposed to belonfe 
to the State and which were dp- 
praised at almost $3,000,000, really j 
belonged to the Kaiser. William J 
found soon that he needed a still i 
greater income to maintain his po
sition ând received from an obedient | 
Parliament another increase in 1910, j 
so that he has since-enjoyed a yearly

Conference -This Morning 
.. Paves the Way to 

Settlement

Satisfactory progress in the nego
tiations between the city and the 
BC. Electric Railway Company on 
the question of increased fares and j 
decreased lighting,- rates was made 
af a conference in Mayor Porter’s 
office this morning between repre
sentatives of the Company and the 
civic Legislative Committee.

The conference considered all 
points in dispute between the two 
parties to the proposed agreement 
and paved the way to an understand
ing. "Everything Is ' going on 
quite smoothly,” Alderman Patrick, 
Chairman of the Legislative Com
mittee, who presided, suited ‘when 
the conference adjourned 'for lunch. 
"We have made good progress and 
hope to clear up tell matters in dis
pute before long. We shall have to 
confer with the B.C. Electric people* 
for some time yet, however, in order 
to adjyst the whole question. We 
probably will report progress to the 
Council to-night and then meet the 
Cm pan y representatives again during 
the week.”

"The whole question was discussed 
fully,” A. T. (ioward, local manager 
of the Company stated after the 
meeting. "We shall meet soon and 
go into it again. We hop§ for an 
early settlement, though to-day’s 
conference really did not settle any 
point finally."

Asked whether the "question of the 
proposed continuat4on of the Pan
dora Avenue line to Oak Bay 
Junction had been settlefe, Mr. 
Goward replied in the negative. The 
city’s proposal that the Company 
under take to lay this line as soon as 
the City Council desires, it will he 
recalled, has proved un^obs/ncle to 
a settlement up to the present. 
Various other matters, too, remain 
to be settled.

Mr. Goward and A. D. King, the 
Company Solicitor, represented the 
BC. Electric Railway Company 
this mornl?fg's conference. Besides 
Alderman Patrick, Alderman Sar
gent and Alderman Johns represent
ed the city.

income amounting to almost $5,-
000,000.

When the revolution came the 
property of the Hohenzollerns was 
seized by the people's commissaries, 
but ,a preliminary arrangement was 
concluded later according to which 
the ex-Emperor was allowed to draw 
out certain sums he needed. I^atér 
William considered it wiser to have 
his property protected by a special 
agreement with the free State of 
Prussia. The claims which have 
been put forward by the ex-Kaiser’s 
lawyers have been more or less rec
ognized by the present Prussian 
Government, which submitted some 
time ago a bill covering the matter 
to the Prussian Diet. The Socialists 
accuse the Hohenzollern family of 
the attempt to appropriate valuable 
property which properly belongs to 
the State, while leaving to the State 
, jmbersome castles, whose mainten
ance would be onlÿ a financial em 
barrassment to a family deprived of 
royal privileges.

Under the caption "The Modest 
Hohenzollerns," the Berlin newspaper 
Vorwarts recently launched a hitler 
attack on the draft of the agreement 
between the former royal faintly and 
the 'present free State o"f IThssia. 
The most Interesting feature of this 
attack is the fact that the Berlin 
property of the former Kaiser has 
been muen undervalued. For while 
the best available estimate made six 
years ago computed the value of the 
real estate held by the former Em 
peror in Berlin at a total of about 
ten mill ion dollars. Vorwarts states 
that recently two properties of the 
Emperor brought alone 40,000,000 
marks at a sale. The paper estim
ates that the present value of the 
property of- the Hohenzollerns in 
Berlin amounts to at least two or 
three hundred million marks. To 
this there have to be added another 
150.000,000 In furniture, paintings, sil 
ver plate, linen, china, jewelry and 
the like.

Thus it was to be expected that 
during the debate .in the Diet on the 
/ate of the Kaiser's fortune a sharp 
encounter should follow between 
Monarchists and Republicans. The 
Nationalists pointed out on this oc
casion that it showed ingratitude and 
fear of a possible return of the mon
archy if the Diet refused to hand 
over to the former King the millions 
he wanted. The Socialists, on the 
other hand, advised the Hohenzollern 
family rather to devote a part of 
their fortune to the wounded, the 
widows and orphans of the war or 
to practice the handicraft they had 
learned, alluding to the tradition of 
the Hohenzollern dynasty that every 
Prince had to learn some trade.

Finally the whole bill was referred 
to a committee, from which it will 
emerge after some time. Considering 
the present state of affairs in Ger
many. however, it seems doubtful If 
this bill will meet a more friendly 
reception when it is suhmited again 
to the Prussian Diet. Thus the fate 
of the Kaiser’s millions seems to be 
as uncertain at present as the future 
of the German people.

TREFOUSSB
"LOVES

us»

4TORE HOURS— 8 ». m. until S B. m.
Wednesday Until tp.ro-

BURBERRY
COATS

PRONOUNCED FRO-IA-SAY

liront i \/boed

Are designed to provide just the cor
rect lines for every type of figure. 
Perfect lines are attainable for the stout 
woman as well as for the slender 
woman. - Our fitting specialists will pay 
attention tu your particular require
ments, and will fit you with the Frolaset 
Corset which is the right one for you.

Here you are assured of perfected de
sign, quality, materials and personal 
fitting service that will give you the 
/correct lines. Prices, $5.50 h> $25.00

Plain and Fancy Striped Silk Blouses
Blouses of Habutai Striped-Silk, have 
convertible collars, button cuffs ; come 
in stripes of navy, cadet grey, rose, 
yellow and black. Prices, $7.95 and 
$8.75.
Model of Plain "White Silk, with 
square collar ; has box pleated and pin- 
tucked front ; large pea»! buttons and 
button cuffs. Price $7895. ,

' Another style in plain white, lias round 
neck, two large box pleats down the 
front, giving vestee effect; trimmed 
with hemstitching and small buttons. 
Price $7.50.

Plain White Silk Habutai Blouse, 
made with tucked front, roll collar 
and link cuffs. Price $6.50.

Cotton. Dress Fabrics of Merit
White Gabardine. 36 and 40 inches 
wide. $1.00 to $1.7ï» per yard. 
White Voiles, forty Inches wide ; 65fS 
75ft, 85ft to $1.25 per yard.

Beach Cloths in all the popular shades, 
thirty-six inches wide ; 95ft per yard. / 
Plain Colored Voiles, forty inches 
wide ; 85ft and $1.25 per yard.

Tweed Suits 
Here in Extensive 

Assortments
The TweecJ Suit i» used for all occasions, it is an 

all-year suit, being the best and most appropriate 
for street, travel or sports wear.

Every wardrobe should possess at least one tweed 
suit.

The exceptional assortment of, different weaves 
presented here gives wide scope for selection.

Prices from $45.00 to $85.00.

Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. First Floor 1877 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

ft

United Co-operative Ass’n, Ltd,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Fine BEEF Shoulders
1,000 Lbs. at 15c Per Lb.

f>00 lbs. Prime Ribs at 20c per lb. No. 1 Alberta Frozen Steer Beef.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per
dozen .....................  55ft Grocery Dept. $1.35

MURPHY’S MESSAGE.

Mr. J. B. Fuller, in "Omniana: The 
Autobiography of an Irish Octogen
arian,” tells the story of how on one 
occasjon he was traveling in Ireland 
in the same railway compartment as 
an American family.

! When they reached a station called
j K------ , "Poppa” insisted upon seeing
I the station-maatet*. who wa^busy at 
‘ the other end of the platform.
| Poppa's insistence was so great 
j that the guard, thinking that there 
| might be something in It, yielded, and 
sent a passing norter top ijpeed to 
fetch the official.

"What’s up?” inquired the panting 
station-master when he arrived.

"This is K------  Station, ain't It?’*

"Yes: can’t you read that sign
board?”

The American ignored the question, 
and asked another: “You are Mister 
B------ , the station-master?"

“Yes—confound it—don’t keep the 
train waiting."

“You were acquainted with Joe 
Murphy, of Detroit?”

"Oh, yes! He left this country two 
years ago. Is he dead, or what? 
Look alive!”

"Waal, no; he ain’t dead ; but he 
said to me in confidence, when 1 was 
starting on this tour— and they were 
his last words at partin’—'When you 
get to Ireland,' he says, ‘you be sure
to look out for B-------at R——
station, and don’t go by ,on no ac 
count without seein’ him!’ Let me 
have the pleasure of shakin' hands

with you, Mr. B-------. I’m vurry
pleased to make your acquaintance.
‘For,’ says Joe Murphy to me, ’B------
is notoriously the worst-temper» 
railway official In the whole 
Ireland.' Ta-ta!" and he suàd» 
bobbed In and pulled up the wli 
-Tit-Bits. *

"Do you know what sort of i 
that gentleman plays?” said a very i 
different golfer to his caddie, indici 
a new member of the club.

“Oh, yes. sir.” replied the 
“I’ve carried for ’im—'e’s absolutely 
rotten." . “At

"Sounds about my form,” said the 
fooiler, with genial self-contempt. "I 
must ask him to give ihe a game."

"Don’t you take ’im on level, sir,” 
squeaked the Inhuman lad; “ 'e could 
give yer a stroke an' 'ole easy!”
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We do not believe the people of Victoria desire or expect 
street car transportation should be given for less than cost.

During the first four 
months of this year, 
after charging 5% on vf 
the money actually 
invested, the V ictoria 
Street Car System 

lost over $80,000

It is, therefore, very evident, that if the street car service 
is to be kept up-to-date, or even continue to exist at all,
RELIEF MUST BE AFFORDED FROM PRESENT 
CONDITIONS.

This can only be accomplished by setting A Higher Rate 
of Fare and the elimination of Unfair Competition.

IE1

British Columbia Electric 
Railway Co., Ltd.

WILL MAKE PORT TO-MORROW

Temporary Accommodation 
For Few Cabin Passengers 

on Fire-Swept Liner

Temporary repairs to make good 
thé damage done , to the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha liner Suwa Maru in 
the five which swept her upper 
cabins and dining saloon on May 31, 
have been completed, and the steam
ship will sail from Victoria on sched
ule next Wednesday for Yokohama. 
On her arrival in Japan the 21,000- 
ton liner will go to Nagasaki to have 
the fire-swept portions rebuilt. In 
spite of the damage the Suwa Maru 
will have accommodations for thirty 
cabin passengers and a temporary 
dining room for cabin travelers has 
been fitted up for the trip'. The sec
ond cabin and storage quarters es
caped damage by the flames. Among 
the dhbin passengers sailing by the 
Suwa Maru will be:

Count and Countess Llovera from 
Madrid, Spain. Count Llovera, who 
is a cap Win of Spanish artillery, is 
on his way to Tftkyo to assume new 
duties as military attache to the 
Spanish embassy.

Y. Shiota, retiring Seattle manager 
of i itsul & Co., and family, are also 
going on the Suwar Maru. Mr* Shi 
ota is on his way to the head offices 
of the company to take a high execu
tive position. The officers and crew 
of the steamship Eastern Importer, 
which was recently delivered to the 
shipping board at Seattle by Mitsui 
& Co., are returning on the liner.

A party of Salvation Army officers 
and other workers will sail for vari
ous Salvation Army posts in the Far 
East. Among them are: Major and 
Mrs. R. Twilleyvand family, Lieut. 
Agnues Stolke, Lieut. Agnes Debolt, 
Harold Llttler and Charles Krister, 
dther prominent passengers to sail 
on the Suwar Maru are: Mr. and 
Mrs. d. Dunnett, of London, and Dr. 
and Mrs. K. P. Taysudchi.
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, . ^Kê Scenic Sea Route
Excursion Fares

$60—Calgary, Edmonton, Jasper Park—$60
and return, including meals and berth on the 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS 

Stopovers allowed at any point on the G.T.P. Ry.
S.8. Pflnci Rupert, S.S. Prince George 

«Leave 11 a.m. Sundays and Wednesdays, 
city Ticket Office. 900 Wharf St., 

Near PoA Oltice.

C. P. O. S. LINER EMPRESS OF JAPAN

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Canadian Prospector 
Enters Esquimalt 

DocHor Overhaul
Early this mo/glng the steel 

steamship Canadian prospector, 
fresh from satisfactory trials in the 
Gulf, arrived at Esquimalt to be 
cleaned and painted before going on 
berth for Australasia.

Yarrows, Ltd., are doing the work. 
The freighter was floated into the 
Esquirtialt drydock and will come 
out of the basin to-night-

The Canadian Prospector is the 
fourth of the 8,100-ton steel cargo 
carries to be turned Out by J. J. 
Coughlan & Sons, at Vancouver for 
the Canadian Government Merchant 
Murine. \

She is the first of the Government 
fleet to be docked at Esquimalt, the 
last Coughlan ship to be docked here 
being the War Column.

IIS
It

Canadian Pacific Railway
11. C. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. daily, 11.46 p.m. dally except Sunday. ' 
SEATTLE—At 4.30 p.m. daily. . _
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 pm.. June 12, 19, 26.
OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River, 

Heaver Cove, Alert Hay, Hardy Hay, Swanson Bay, from Vancquver 
every Wednesday at 11.00 p.m. ,

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at
POWELL mRIVER-UN ION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday and Saturday at 11 45 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—trom Victoria 1st. 

10th, 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.
Full Information From Any C. P. R. Agent.

STUDENTS TO HEAR
NOTABLE EXPLORER

MAGICIAN DEPARTS 
TRIP

Put to Sea To-day With Ca
pacity Cargo For United 

Kingdom

BIG STRIKE NOW
ENDED

Boilermakers»Follow Lead of 
Others and Resume Work 

at San Francisco

With her holds fully stowed with 
general freight and earning a good- 
sized deckload of lumber, the Har
rison Direct line steamship Magician, 
Captain Herbert Russell, cleared 
from the ocean docks to-day for 
Liverpool-

The Magician has been here for 
tlie pasjt week 'taking aboard box 
shooks and lumber, amounting in all 
to about l.OOO'OOO feet.

The box shooks have been sup- 
, plied by the Gonnason mills and are 

routed to Port Sunlight where they 
will encase the products of thé 
famous Lever organization.

The lumber is being shipped to 
the United Kingdom by the Cameron 
Lumber Company. From here the 
Magjcian will steam direct to the 
Panama Canal zone and will call at 
Newport News for coal before cross
ing the Atlantic. Bunkers for the 
, .pai t o: the voyage were taken 
on at Union Bay.

Thç next arrival of the Harrison 
Line will be the Statesman which is 
due next month from Glasgow and 
Liverpool. The Statesman is one of 
the Rankin-Gllmour fleet, purchased 
by the Harrisons, and named after 
the big carrier sunk during the war.

Increases Your Weight, 
Restores Lost Strength, 

Prevents Illness

EMPRESS OF JAPAN 
MAKES GOOD TIME

Inbound C.P.0.S, Liner Will 
Reach Quarantine To

morrow Afternoon «

The Canadian Pacific Ocean Ser 
Ices liner Empress of Japan, Cap 

| tain W. Dixon Hopcraft, R*. N. It., re 
i ports that she will reach William 
I Head at four o'clock to-morrow 
| afternoon. The Empress has been 

making good time from Yokohama,

San Francisco, June 14.—Virtually 
ending the strike of shipyard work
ers, which was started October 1> the 
four boilermakers unions in the San 
Francisco Bay district returned to 
work to-day in the seven big yards
in the district, according to union I be[ a day ahead of schedule, 
officials. The vote to return was • addition to a full saloon list tin liner
taken at a joint meeting of the unions | 
yesterday, and followed a vote of the 
San Francisco machinists to return 
to work. ,

The shipyard carpenters and join
ers voted to return three weeks ago.

The shipyards announced they 
would maintain the “American plan” 
under which they re-opened in Nov
ember. The boilermakers and 
machinists organizations, announced, 
however, that they would abide by 
their union organization, holding the 
shipyards plan to be an “open shop."

SLIGHT DECREASE 
SHOWN IN PROFITS 

OF N.Y.K. COMPANY

bringing in several hundred 
Chinese steerage passengers. At the 
present time theie is a considerable 
movement of Chinese from Chin t to 
Cuba, where coolie labor is being 
bs-d on the plantations. It is ex
pected that o.or 1,000 Chinese will 
cross the Pacific by the Empress of 
Japan and Empress of Asia en route 
from China to thé West Indies.

There is a movement towards 
China also, but the westbound traffic 
is not as heavy as that from the 
Orient. The Chinese coming from 
China are thoroughly searched for 
opium and othw contraband, and 
the Orientals going west come under 
the surveillance of the authorities 
looking for firearms.

This is the first large movement 
of Chinese in several years. During 
the war the traffic, outside of the 
coolie movement, was negligible.

June 14, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Rain; S. E... light; 

29.70; 58; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; 8. E., fresh ; 

29.63; 51; sea moderate.
Pachena—Fog; rain; S., light; 

29.49; 54 ; light swell.
Estevan—Rain ; calm; 29.60 ;, 47;

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm ; 29.28: 

54; sea smooth. Spoke str Tees, 7.35 
p. m., off Helmcken Island, south
bound; passed out, str Venture, 8 p. 
m.. southbound; spoke str Redondo, 
midnight, abeam Alert Bay, 3 a. m., 
northbound.

Triangle—Fog; S. E.. light ; 29.62; 
49; dense seaward. Spoke str Spo
kane, 8 a. m., 412 miles .north of Se
attle, northbound; spoke str Empress 
of Japan, midnight, position at 8 p. 
m.. lat. 50.11 N., long. 139.14 W„ 
eastbound ; spoke str Princess Beat
rice, 6 a. m., off Pine Island, south
bound; spoke str City of Seattle, 7 
a. m.. Millbank Sound, southbound.

Dead tree Point—Rain; cal»»; 29.70; 
50: sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay — Overcast; S. W.; 
strong; 29.54; 45; sea rough. Pass
ed out. str Prince John, 3 a. m., 
southbound.

Prince Rupert—Rain ; calm ; 29.43; 
50; sea smooth.
, Noon.

Point Grev—Cloudy; calm. 29.73; 
64; sea smooth.

Crfpe Lazo — Rain; S.E. light; 
29.65; 55; sea smooth. 1

Pachena — Overcast; S. light; 
29.53; 55; light swell.

Estevan — Cloudy; S.E. light; 
29.62; 51 ; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 29-36; 
54 ; sea smooth.

Triangle—Fog; S.E. light; 29.72; 
50; sea smooth. Spoke str Princess 
Maquinna, 10.45 a.m., abeam Triangle 
Island, northbound; spoke str Prince 
George, 11.30 a.m., entering Millbank 
Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree P^int—Rain; S.E. light; 
29.70; 50; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; S.E. strong 
29.52; 52; sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 29-43; 
57; sea smooth.

In connection with the farewell 
lecture by G. Carveth Wells, the 
British explorer in the High School 
auditorium on Thursday evening next 
the management extends the privi
lege to all mdsic students of the city, 
universities, colleges and all private 
schools to take reserved seats in the 
auditorium. The plan opened at 
Gordon's, Ltd., this morning, and all 
wishing <o take the advantage ex
tended them should, reserve their 
seats before 3 o’clock on Thu 
afternoon.

The lecturer has a thrillin* 
to tell, and it is expected tht 
auditorium -will be well filled.

C. E, Ussher, C.P.R. Passen-. 
ger Traffic Manager, Pay

ing Visit to City

In the opinion of C. E. Ussher, 
C. P. R. passenger traffic manager, 
tourist traffic this season will prove 
a record breaker. “All indications 
point to a heavy tourist season, 
said Mr. Ussher to The Times on his 
arrival from the mainland. “The 
popularity of British Columbia as a 
holiday resort is more established 
than ever.” Mr. Ussher is accom
panied to the coast by C. D. Wet-, 
more, partner of the New York firm 
of architects, Warren & Wetmore, 
who is looking over the hotel situa
tion with a view to advising on the 
best manner of increasing the com
pany’s hotel accommodation at Van
couver. Asked whether the company 
proposed to provide additional hotel 
accommodation at Victoria, Mr. 
Ussher replied in the negative, but 
added that the company was watch
ing the trend of travel, on the coast 
and was prepared to keep abreast 
of the requirements.

Mr. Wetmore is one of the most 
famous hotel architects on the eon-

PACIPIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Sailings to California! 

Reduced Round Trip Fares.

S. S. President, June 19, S. S. 
Governor, June 26, from Victoria, 
6 p. m., and from Seattle 6. ». 
Queen, Admiral Schley or Adm'ral 
Dewey, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
12 noon.

R. P. RITHET 4L CO..

1117 Wharf Street. Pho"* *•

E. & N. Railway
Comnv-ncing Sunday, June 
13th, and every Sunday 
thereafter, Train 2 will he 
delayed two hours, leaving 
Wellington at 4.15 p.m., 
arriving Victoria 8.05 p.m.

h. I)'. Chetham, 
D.P.A.

tinent. The firm of Warren & Wet
more hag designed some of New ! 
York's most famous hostelrtes, while , 

Wetmore, himself is financially 
interested tn the.Vanderbilt Hotel In , 
New York.

While here Mr Ussher conferred j 
with H. W. Brodle, general passenger , 
agent, of Vancouver. F. L. Hutchin
son, manager of the C. P. R. hotel , 
system, reached the city by the after 
noon boat from Vancouver.

WASHTENAW ARRIVES.

The tanker Washtenaw arrived at 
Ssquimalt this morning with oil 
from Port San Luis, Cal:*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “SOLDUC”
L*ev#e C. P. R. Wharf dull*
Fonder and Monday at 10.36 a. In
for Port Angeles. Dungenees. Port 
WllMama. Port Townaaad and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 n. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle daily axceot Sat
urday and Sunday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria 8.30 a. m. Secure 
information and ticket» from 
I'tr.KT HOUND NAVIGATION fti

Ships at a Glance

Every day come new converts to 
that great army of men and women 
who rejoice in new-found health that 
came to them through the use of that 
wonderful blood-renewing prépara

Net profits of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha for the six months ending 
March, 1920, amounted to $8,498,000, 
a decrease of $798,000; compared 
with the figures cayering the pre
ceding six months’ lerm. Owing to 
the slump in the freight market, 
shipping profits have decreased gen
erally, say Oriental advices, hut the 
decrease in the profits of the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha is smaller than 
was generally expected. The com
pany announced a dividend of 40 per 
cent., as against 50 per cent, for the

TWO SHIPS COMING
WITH CZECH TROOPS

tton called "FERROZONE.” Very; preceding term. It is explained that 
simple how it acts. All you have to tfoe reduction is not due to the slight 
do is take two small chocolate-coated j decrease In the profits but to the 
tablets with a sip of water at the j necessity of making provision for 
close of each meal. ; the future.

Ferrozone Is a marvel. It contains ; —----------------------- -—*
just what thin blood lacks—lots of i 
Iron, hut mark you the kind of iron j 
your Medd is able to absorb. Ferro- j 
zone puts life and vim into the blood.:
Makes It rich, red and nourishing.

STEAMER PRINCESS
MARY HAULED OUT

With 3.429 Czecho-Slovak olflcer« 
and men aboard, the Canadian Robert 
Dollar steamship M. S. Dollar will 
reach William IVad on Saturday from 
Vladivistok. She will be fallowed 
about June 22 by the Blue Funnel 
liner Protesilags with 2,585 officers 
and men. The Protesilaus sailed from 
Vladivostok June 8. Both ships will 
proceed from quarantine direct to 
Vancouver, where the Czech trdbpe 
will entrain for Valcartier.

The C. P. R. steamship Princess 
Mary went over to the Victoria 
Machinery Depot to-day to be hauled 
out for cleaning and painting. She 
will leave Friday night for Skagway 
via Vancouver.

The Princess Patricia has returned 
to the Nanaimo-Vancouver route.

TIDE TABLE

TO ARRIVE.
Toyohashi Maru, from Yokohama,

Kashtma Maru, from Hongkong, June 
23. *

Empress of Asia, from Hongkong, 
June 21.

Statesman, from Liverpool, June 20. 
Africa Maru. from Hongkong. June 30. 
Eurydamas, from Liverpool, July 1. 
Statesman, from Liverpool. July 10. 
Fushlml Maru, from Hongkong. July

Chicago Maru. fnoin Hongkong, Jul> 
10. ! 

Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong, July 15. 
Empress of Japan, from Hongkong. 

July 16. %
Arabia Maru. from Hongkong. Aug. 4 
Arizona Maru, from Hongkong, Aug. 

13.
TO DEPART.

Suwa Maru. for Hongkong. June 16. 
Toyohashi Maru. for Hongkong. July 2. 
Kashtma Maru. for Hongkong. July 7. 
Fushiml Maru, for Hongkong, July 30

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 p.m. dally. 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.46 p.m. dally except Sundays. 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 a.m. daily.

Princess Charlotte arrives 8 pm. dally. 
For Seattle.

Sol Due leaves 10.80 a.m. dafty 
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.80 p m.

daily.

A BEDTIME STORY

JB Uncle Wiggily and Arabella’s Berries.

By HOWARD R. GARI8.
Copyright. 1920, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate ;

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Lagging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply - 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1925. . . No. 1 Belmont House.

CP
Once upon a time, as Uncle Wig- , 

gily was hopping through the woods, 
looking for an adventure, he heard, ! 
behind a screen of bushes, some 
voices .talking.

“Now it’s my turn to shoot!” some 
one said.

“No, it's mine,” another voice 
answered. "You shot before. 1 m 
going to shoot now, and oh, what a 
bang I’m going to make!”

“Goodness me sakes alive and 
some peppermint peanut popcorn!” 
thought the bunny gentleman. “This 
talk of shooting and banging must 
mean there are hunters in the woods; 
atid if there are hunters it is no 
place for me! I’m going to skip!”

He was just going to hop away 
when he heard another voice saying.

“Here comes Willie Flufftail, the 
lamb boy. Let’s ask him to play- 
marbles !” _

Uncle Wiggily stoppée! when he 
heard this, and a more pleasant 
smile came over his pink, twinkling

“If whoever was talking is a friend 
of Willie Flufftail, the lamb brother 
of Dottie, they must be friends of 
mine,” thought the bunny uncle. “1 
guess it’s safe for me to stay."

So he peeked over the top of the 
bushes and there he saw Sammie 
Littletall, the rabbit; Johnnie and

"No," answered Willie, jiggling his! 
tail from side to side. 'I—I guess j 
I'll go take a walk with Uncle Wig- i 
gily! May 1?" he asked the bunny j

*

e:

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Naturally the body I» better fed and 
grows stronger day by day.

Of course digestion must he. Im
proved. fird prgbably the stomach 
will require aid as well. Ferrozone 
:ervei the purpose admirably. Those 
y 1)0 use It, enjoy appetite and dlges- 
,lve powers far beyond the ordinary.

That tired feeling le replaced by 
i ho buoyant, joyoue aensatlbn of 
health and vigor. Day by day as 
your strength Increases, you feel new 
energy surging through your veins, 
and know that a great tonic of great 
merit is at work.

No remedy more nourishing or up
lifting, uo treatment so sure to bring 
lasting health, good spirits and enn- 
•entmenf. Ferrozone contains Just 
what run-down folks need: It cures 
because It supplies more nutriment 
than you can get In any other way. 

■50c. per box or six for SI So at all 
dealer*, or by mail from The Ca
tarrhozone Co- Kingston, Out.

Cretlc at Naples from New York.
Argentina at New York from Tri

este.
Finland at New' York from South

ampton.
j Im per® tor at New York from 

Southampton.
I Western Star at Antwerp from 

Montreal.
Mellta at Montreal from Liverpool.

STEAM SCHOONERS
WERE IN COLLISION

Sari Francisco, June 14. — The 
steam lumber schooners Yosemite 
and Ernest H. Meyer, which collided 
in a heavy fog off Point Reyes late 
yesterday, reached port early to-day. 
The Yosemite was on her way from 
Puget -Sound to this port, while the 
Meyer cleared from here for Port-

CURES A COLD
QUICK AS WINK!

Easy As Rolling Off a Log to Stop 
a Cough or Cold With

“CATARRHOZONE”

Date. iTimeHt|TlrneHt|Tlme HtlTImaHt 
ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft,jh- m. ft |h. r

0.32 8.8 
0.42 8.8 
0 51 8.7 
1.04 
1 24 8.3 
0.23 7.8

9.04 1.1 
9 38 0.9 

10.14 0.9 
10.52 1.0 
11.31 1.4 
1.6* 7.9

4.35 5.2 9.S3 5.5 
5.20 4.2 11.08 6.6 
6.04 3.1 
6.47 2.0 
7.29 1.0 
8.10 0.2'
0.30 9.81 8.61 0.4
1.09 9.7j 9.33 0.5 ___
1.49 9.3I10.17 0.2! 19.29 8.0 !

19.24-8.1 
20.12 8.2 
20.56 8.2 
21.86 8.1 
22.06 8.0
12.10 1.9 
12.48 2.4 
13.24 3 1 
13.53 3 9
14.11 4.6 
14.16 5.3

20.49 8.0 
21.34 8.1 
22.20 8.1 
23.11 8.0

22.30 7.8 
21.02 7.8
21.18 7.9 
21.36 8.0 
21.66 8.3
22.19 8.6 
22.46 9.0 
23.17 9.4 
23.52 9.6

From Seattle.
Sol Due arrives 9 a.m. dally.
Princess Victoria arrives 1.1ft p.m.

lttUy For Prince Rupert.
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating, balling Sundays and Wed- 
nebdays at 11 a.m.

From Prince Rupert, 
prlnco Rupert and Prince George 

alternating, Sundays and Wednesdays
at 7 p m.

For West Coast.
Princess Maquinna leaves for Port 

Ailée 1st, 10th and 20th of each month. 
For Sen Francisco.

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 0 p.m.

From San Francisco.
President and Governor, alternating. 

Thursdays, at 4 p.m. •

UTf

18.19 7.8120.24 7.6 I 
18.59 7.9 21.21 7.6

19.50 8.1 
20.06 8.2 
12.33 2.2

No more medicine, for. the stomach 
—that isn’t where your cold Is lodged. 
Just brçathe in the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone—a soothing healing 
medication that acts instantly. Colds, 
sore throat and catarrh fairly flee be
fore Catarrhozone.

Every spot that Is congested is 
healed, irritation is soothed away, 
phlegm and * secretions are cleaned 
out, and all symptoms of cold and 
catarrh are cured. Nothing so quick, 
so sure, so pleasant as Catarrhozone. 
Beware of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine 
Catarrhozone. All dealers gell Ca- 
tarrhozone, large size, which last two 
months, priée $1; small size, 50c; 
wnple size, 25c.

2.31 8.7111.02 0.3 
3.20 8.0 11.48 1.2 
0.54 6.7 4.19 7.0 
2.28 5.9 6.21 6.3 13.16 3.4 

'‘"-.fi 13.57 4.6 
4.52 4.2|
6.42 3.5 
6.24 2.81 
7.01 2.2|
7.36 1.7
8.10 1.3118.12 8.3 
0.01 8.8| 8.43 1.1

22.22 7.5 , 
23.31 7.2 i 1

20.22 8 2
20.46 8.4 
21.14 8.5 
21.44 8.6
22.16 8.7
22.47 8.8
23.17 8.8 
23.42 8 9

19.27 8.2 
18.64 8.3 20.16 8.2

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th merldieji west, it is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for hètght serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the 
table, the tide rises or falls continuously 
during two successive tidal periods 
without turning. 4 ' .

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low water. , . A. .

Esquimalt.—To find the depth of 
water on the sill 6f the dry dock at any 
tide, add 19.0 feet to the height of high 
water as above give»

/ v '

BLISS 
NATIVE 

EHERBS

OS
to'

EUROPE
From (lueuec.

Victorian--July 5 ........... Liverpool
Emp. France—July 14.. Liverpool 
Pr Fred. Wm.—July 28. Liverpool

From Montreal.
Sicilian—June 23 . Glasgow
Grampian—June 25 ..................

.................. Southampton-An twerp
Scotian—June 26 . .Havre-London 
Mlpnedosa—July 3 .... Liverpool
Prétorien-—July 7 .............  Glasgow
Scandinavian—July 8 ................

............. Southampton-Antwerp
Mr particulars apply I. J. FORSTER. 
GENERAL A BENT, C. P. R. Stall en. 

VANCOUVER. B. C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

OCEAN SERVICES.

’ 1 want souse ! howled 
• the bad. chap.

ALONZO 0. RUM 
PORTRAIT AND
M0NATUI-----EVtRY F At 
OfTAgll.- 
AN0R0W0M

When

brt rkU '<k= "stomach
B8wELS.LIVER.nd KIDNEYS They

bdh, .Dî.T,

time a greet sufferer b"®®BLISS NATIVE HERBS TABLETS 
I never since have had the S&TL-bU.- MONEY-BACK OUA»- 

ANTES in each bo*. At all Drug stores,
.00. Small size 60c.
BLISS CO., MONTREAL. •200 doses $1.<

ALONZO<

'1-1 guess III take
a walk, with Uncle Wiggilj
Billie Buehytall, the squirrels, and 
Jackie and Beetle Bow Wow. the 
puppy dog boys playing a game of 

I marbles. And, along the path 
j through the woods, was coming 
Willie Flufftail, the little boy lamb.

"Come on. play marbles!" chat
tered Billie Bush y tall.

“Oh, l don’t want to,” slowly an
swered Willie, and Uncle Wiggily, 
who stepped from behind the bush 
just then, thought that Willie spoke 
sadly.

“Why don’t you want to play mar
bles?” barked Jackie Bow Wow.

••Oh—just because!” bleated Wijlie. 
bashful like.

“Are you afraid we’ll beat you?" 
Sammie wanted to kndw. "We're 
only playing for fun! Come on!”

rabbit gentleman politely. “That is, 
unless you want to play marbles, 
he added.

“Oh, bless your big woolly tail, j 
no!" laughed Uncle Wiggily. "I am | 
80 Stiff from my rheumatism that 1 
couldn’t stoop over to shoot an agate. 
But I’ll go for a walk in the woods 
with you. Willie, and we may have 
an adventure.”

"Maybe you’ll play marbles with 
us some other day, Willie,” called 
Johnnie, the squirrel, as the boy 
lamb started off with Uncle Wiggily.

“Maybe,” bleated Willie. Then for 
a time he walked along with the rab
bit gentleman. Uncle Wiggily was 
wondering what sort of an adven
ture he would have, and then he sud
denly thought of something else.

“Tell me, Willie," he spoke, “was it 
because you didn’t have any marbles 
that you didn’t want to play with the 
oth*r anlAuil boys?”

"That was the reason, ye, Uncle 
Wiggily," answered Willie. "I asked 
my mother for some money to buy 
marbles, but she said she didn’t have 
any just now. But I don’t mind. It’s 
fun to walk in the woods with you.”

“I’m glad you think so,” said the 
bunny. “And 1 believe 1 know 
And then, all of a sudden. Uncle 
Wiggily slipped and would have fal
len only that Willie caught him.

“What happened?" asked the lamb 
boy.

"Why, I stepped on something 
round.” and it rolled from under my 
paw and tripped me,” answered the 
rabbit. “There they are, a lot of 
round Mown things on the ground.”

“Why—why—they’re marbles!” joy
fully bleated Willie. "Nice, round 
brown marbles, and I can fill my 
pockets and have a game with the 
boys,” and he began gathering up the 
round objects.

| "They are not exactly marbles,”
I said Uncle Wiggily with a smile. 
I “But they will do just as well. They

C UN A R D
ANCHOR

ANÇHOR-DONALDSON
NEW YOKK-LlVElt POOL.

K. A. Victoria July 17 Tv A. Victoria Aug . 21 
(Calling at Queenstown).

NEW ÏOKK-CHFKItOUltG-SOUTHAMV- 
TON.

Mauretania. - July 3 Imperator. . . July 17 
NEW YOKK-PLYMOUTII-CHERISOUBU-

v SOUTHAMPTON.
Iloyal George June 23 Royal George July 2i 
NEW YOKK-PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOÜBG- 

LONDON.
Caronla...........June 24 Caronla............July 29

NEW YOKK-MOAT1.LK-GLA8UOW. 
Columbia.. . .July 3 Columbia... July 31 

MONTRÉAL-GLASGOW, 
mira -July 3 Snturnta....July 17 

MONTKEAL-BR1HTOL.
Foreign*Money Order, and Draft, lsaued at 

lowest rates.
For all informatYon apçlîr to our Again*, 

or to Company a Offices.
822 Hastings Street West. Vancouver. 

Pbone bcr. 8848.

are round-hard acorns. Take as 
many as you like Willie. *

So the lamb boy filled his pockets 
with the round, hard acorns, to go 
back and play with his friend®. And, 
as he and Uncle Wiggily were walk
ing along, all of a quickness, out 
from behind abush jumped the bad 
old SkeezlcKs.

"I want souse !” howled the bad
Ch"Oh, you do, eh? Well, take some 

of these!” cried Willie. And he 
threw some of his round, hard marble 
acorns at the Pip, taking him on the 
end of his soft and tender noee, so 
the Pip WR8 glad enoughto run 
away and not hurt Uncle Wiggily. at 
all. And Willie had lots of fun with 
the rest of his acorn marbles. So 
that If the corkscrew doesn’t tickle 
the pickle bottle, and get it to make 
funny faces at the cream pitcher, I’ll 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and the lady mouse teacher.

Widow Nansen—"Now, children, 
be good when I am out. Remember' 
papa is in the table-leg watching 
you.”—Karikaturen (Christiania.)

7047^
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GENUINE

TAX SAVING SALE
Still Going Strong 

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yate a Street

''Where Most People Trade" i

Phone 1232

MASSEY

The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle for Ladies and Gentlemen 
Every Wheel Guaranteed.

tSOO $^0”" PLIMLEV 4 RITCHIE, LTD.
------ a 411011th. 611 View St. Phone 1707

TO INVITE PUBLIC 
COMPETITION FOR 

NEW HEALTH CENTRE
Saanich1 Special Committee 

Will So Recommend to 
Council

It will be recommended tb the 
Saanich Council, as a result of the 
meeting of the special council com
mittee held won Saturday afternoon, 
that an architect should be secured 
to prepare plans for the new health 
centre on the corner of Saanich Road 
and Glanford Avenue, where the 
Council recently secured a site.

A clinic, maternity room, children's 
ward, one office waiting room, one 
educational room, kitchen, dining 
room, store room, pharmacy and lab
oratory, four rooms for nurses, and 
other accommodation, sufficient to 
provide for five maternity cases and 
six children will be suggested as the 
unit to be built at first.

YOUR PRINTING
Should be entrusted to

THE QUAJJTY PRESS
A. T. PORTER

Phone 4778 1117-1121 Langley b««

BRIEF LOCALS

Ford and Chevrolet
REPAIRS

We give an exa<-t figure on all re
pairs. Expert bearing fitters. Mag
netos repaired on the premises. 
Cylinders Ground, Pistons Fitted, and 

General Overhaul Work.
IMres. all, sir.es. Oils. Accessories

ARTHUR DANCRIDQE
Ford and Chevrolet Specialist

749 Broughton Street, 
just below Royal Victoria Theatre 

Phones 6S19 and 6474R. 
Established 1909.

Trim Your 
Lawn and Hedge'
with a pair of Sheffield Steel 

. Hedge Trimmers. Guaranteed 
to gi\e satisfaction.
$2.50. $4.00. $3, $3.50.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street 

Alladln Lamps and 
parts stocked.

No Knots
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Haulin'? 

and Trucking.

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE 6601

Ex-Service Men’s Woodyard.

List of Tax Property.—Oak Bay
municipality Is advertising a list of 
tax, sale property for private sale, 
comprising a comprehensive list of 
admirable lands that are owned at 
present by the municipality, for dis
posal by sale for arrears of taxek.

The AmatçurPhotographer
Can Have Hie Wants BuppHed Satlsfactory. at any

Meridac Dt-ug Store
/ ■ '

If you want a Kodac or Brownie come and see ua. We 
will be pleased to show you any from our large selection 

of Eastman Cameras.

A1J Sizes and Prices.

“We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality.”

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Free DeliveryFour Stores

James Bay 
1343

Dispensing Druggists. . 
Dominion Hotel Store 

Phone 9/7

Junction
1554

Oak Bay 
3807

mific Transfer Co.
CALWF.LL

h-eavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 248, 24».

Baggage Checkeu *r"• Stored. 
Fxrreee. Furniture Removed.

uur Motto: Prompt and dell 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
-»th without delay.

Cormorant St., Victoria. B.C. 
Motor Trucks. Dcllverlea

For Better Results Make To-day's 
Salad With

AprOl
And Note the Improvement

Superior Values in

Whitewear
To-day in one of our win

dows we display some inter
esting values from our regu
lar whitewear stock. Among 
them are:
Underskirts—From .........  $1.50
Chemises—From ............ $1.00
Envelopes—From .......... $1.50
Corset Covers—From .... 50£ 
Nightgowns—From ... $1.50
Drawers—From ................... 85<*

G. A. Richardson & Co.
V-ctoria House. 656 Yates Street

Great Sale—5,C.O 
Framed Pictures
Prices cut 25% to 50% 

Genuine Bargain».

Victoria Art Emporium
555 Johnson 8L Phone 2885 

W. A. BULL. Proprietor.

Annual Meeting.—The date* of the 
general meeting of the Provincial 
Arts and Industrial Institute of B. C. 
will be Monday, June 21.

ix ☆ ☆
Appoint Hospital Directors.—The 

City Council will be asked to-night 
to appoint directors of the Royal 
Jubilee • ospjtal for the coming year. 
The appointment must be made this 
month.

■ù ù ☆
Auto Rugs Stolen.—Two automo 

bile rugs were taken from cars park 
ed at the Royal Victoria Theatre las! 
night, where a multitude had gath 
ered to hear Rabbi Goldenstein on 
“Charity."

☆ ☆ A
License Amendment. —- Proposed- 

amendments to the present Trades
License By-law, as outlined in these
columns a few days ago, will be 
brought before the City Council to
night in a by-law which Mayor 
Porter will introduce.

☆
Early Closing For Barbers.—Vic

toria barbers are about to ask the 
City Council to amend the by-laws 
governing the hours of their business 
so they will he forced to olose their 
shops at eight o'clock on Saturday 
evenings. ^

Kiawanis Club.—Hon. J. W. deB. 
Harris, Attorney-General and Minister 
of Labor, will be.the speaker at the 
Victoria Kiwanis Club luncheon at 
the Dominion Hotel to-morrow. Mr. 
Farris has taken great interest in the 
progress of Kiwanis in British Co
lumbia.

☆ ☆ ☆
Music Examinations. — Examina 

lions in music, McGill University 
The following pupils of Miss DaVia, 
2660 Cedar Hill Road, have success
fully passed, elementary, A. D. 
Pearmaih, Donald P. Reeves; pri
mary, Catherine O'Brien, Eva ‘An
derson. Daniel Pearmaln, Willetta 
Preston and Edna Pearmain.

☆ fr
Desires Brother's Address.—J. H. 

Newnham. of Manchester, England, 
has written to the local police re
questing information as to the where
about# of his brother. Victor W. 
Newnham. who is said to be in this 
locally. Detective lnsitector Perdue 
would he glad of any information of 
the above man, as his relatives have 
news of importance to him. and are 
anxiously seeking his address.

☆ ft «
Gonzales Scouts Get Flag. — The

Oak Bay Gonzales Troop of Boy 
Scouts 100 strung, were presented 
with a Union Jack by the Gonzales 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shallcross, Fowl 
Bay Road, Saturday afternoon. The 
Collegiate Troop hand played. Mrs. 
L. B. Kent, regent, made a speech 
with the presentation. Col. G. H. 
Andrews and the Rev. T. R. Heneagc. 
Provincial Commissioner of Scouts 
and XV. Mooney, chairman of the 
Victoria Boy Scouts Association,

■CT ft ■
To Meet Air Official.—Next week 

the combined committee of the Aerial 
League, Board of Trade. Kiwanis 
Club and other public bodies is to 
confer with Major MacLaurin, Chief 
of the Air Board Staff in B. C., wno 
it Is announced, will cross over to this 
city for the purpose. Major Mac
Laurin is at present engaged with the 
court of inquiry into the Beazley 
clX-ath, and the establishment of a 
Government Air Station at Jericho 
Beach. Vancouver. The Victoria 
Aero Committee is to take up the 
question of a customs air harbor for 

• this city. *S

LAHBE LIQUOR 
SUPPLIES VANISH

Confiscation Ordered in Police 
Court; Ano^er Trader's 

License Case
I

FEARED AEROPLANE 
WOULD TOUCH VESSEL

Charlotte Swings Off Course 
When Curtiss Biplane 

Dives

IE
One Car Thrown Across Road 

By 'Collision on 
Sunday

of 453 Belleville Street, 
or dÉr No. 2467 and R.

Two liquor cases occupied the at
tention of the city police court to
day, in both of which a large amount 
of liquor was seized and declared 
confiscated. Henry Emert, defended 
by Mr. Miller, was fined $50 with 
confiscation of one keg of whisky, 
two cases of Scotch, and an odd lot 
of rye whisky, for having it in pre
mises on Store Street. The Issue was 
hotly contested by counsel, who 
claimed that the premises were pri
vate in effect. After one hour of 
legal argument pro and con, Magis
trate Jay decided the issue against 
the defendant, with the above re
sults.

William Grant, proprietor of the 
Windsor Hotel, was charged with the 
same offence, and Sgt. O’Leary gave 
evidence to the effect that accom
panied by Detective Slciliano and 
Phipps he had taken the liquor ex
hibited in room 100 ef the hotel, 
where Mr. Grant was found in per
son. The liquor consisted of. a large 
quantity of bottles, mostly of the 
Government vendors quart size, with 
a collection of odd bottles ranging 
frbm the vendors’ eight ounce to the 
humble “Mickey." Mr. Miller also 
acted for the defence, and pleaded 
guilty, a fine of $100 and confisca
tion was ordered.

George Leckie, a seventeen-year- 
old lad. paid $5, and another $5 costs 
for assaulting a Chinaman.

Messrs. Stewart, under Dominion 
license for trading in art wart^j, were 
charged on remand for failure to 
take out a city license, Gordon Camp
bell, of Bodwell & Lawson appearing 
to ask for a second postponement of 
the case. Remand was granted, y.s 
the case is to be contested by the 
defendants. In an action that may 
assume the proportions of a test 
case against the city of Victoria.

James Leigh A Sons were charged 
with being in possession of stolen 
property, to effect two logs from 
is Cameron boom that had been stolen 
last week, by an offender who was 
subsequently sentenced to one month 
in jail. H. B. Robertson appeared for 
the accused, and acquiesced with the 
request for remand asked by the city 
prosecutor.

On her trip out for Vancouver last 
Saturday, the 8S. Princess Charlotte 
happened to attract the eye of db- 
servers on board the Curtis machine 
flying over, the Stadium. The pilot 
headed ^iis màchine for the open 
sound and gave chase to the vessel 
which was rapidly approaching the 
turn in the course near Broffchie 
Ledge. Diving with engine on, the 
machine raced ftlong a few feet from 
the water, on a level with the Char
lotte and about a half mile behind. 
Rapidly overtaking the sea craft, the 
aeroplane was throttled down and 
flew *past the vessél at a moderate* 
speed of 65 miles an hour. The in
tention of the pilot was to tajte his 
passenger to view the Charlotte, but 
the officers of the vessel apparently 
thought the aeroplane was going to 
charge them and veered off their 
course. Passengers on the afternoon 
boat had a brief glimpse of 
plane whirring past them as they 
stood on the port deck, and then the 
sight was over. The machine turned 
and headed back to the land: The 
spectacle of an aeroplane diving down 
m apparent determination to charge 
is sufficiently awe-inspiring to make 
anyôné change his course, but the 
pilot and passengers missed the se- 
ûuel — as they did not observe the 
vessel, swing off. L. R. Smith was 
being piloted by W. H. Brown in a 
photo reconnaissance of the Stadium 
in the machine of the Aerial Service, 
Ltd.

H. Hurst, 
driving motor 
Kaplan sky, of Nanaimo, with car 
No. 14888, traveling In opposite 
directions yesterday on the Malahat 
crashed about a mile South of the 
Mill Bay Ferry.

The right hand front wheel of the 
Hurst car was completely smashed 
and the spokes split into splinters. 
The front axle was wrenched from 
the frame and turned back in under 
the body of the car.

The Kaplansky care was smashed 
In the middle of the right bide. It 
was able to come on to Victoria 
under Its own power, however.

A. Schofield of Nanaimo who 
motored down over the Malahat yes
terday arrived on the scene shortly 
after the collision. He gave all the 
aid he could- He found no one 
seriously injured.

“The accident was wholly due to 
misjudgment in turning before my 
car had passed," states Mr. Kap
lansky In his written statement to 
the police.

“His right-Tront wheel struck the 
centre of my running board and by 
doing so smashed his axle and a 
wheel. The compact threw my car 
to the opposite side of the road. 
When driving I was a little over, 
about a foot, on the grass at the left 
side of the road so there wcyjld be 
lots of room. The road at the point 
is wide, straight and clear."

The police told Mr. Kaplansky to 
have a photograph taken at once 
of the dWmages to his car.

Gar No. 14888 is registered 
being the property of Mrs. E. 
Forcimmen. The police are investi
gating the accident. 1

jimïstrFesbus

WITH SLIGHT INJURY

; 14 h

. THE INSTRUMENT Of QUALITY

CLEAN AS A BELL

Tour Hurt in Jitney, When It 
Crashed Into Side of Gorge 

Bus-, Saturday Night

OBITUARY RECORD

LOCALTNVESTOR IS
HOST TO SHIP’S CREW

* The death occurred on Sunday at 
her late residence of Mrs.-Matilda Ann 
Turnbull, 2842 Rose Street, in her

Terande“,Klwanulfl<Ueth >Mr' Th“ ,ate Mr“' Turnbull 
1 race, n.iwan»|wa8 born in Burgoyne. Ont., and had

been a resident of Victoria for forty- 
two years, and is mourned by a large 
circle of friends. She is survived by 
her husband. W. H. Turnbull* two 
daughters, Mrs. J. G. Beveridge, of 
Los Angeles, and Miss Kloise Turn- 
bull, of this city, and one son, Ed-» 
mond James, who is in England, and 
a brother, Gapt. E. J. Parsons, of Van
couver. The remains are reposing at 
the B. C. Funeral Parlors, and the 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 
3 o'clock.

Bedding Plants
ALL VARIETIES 

Also

SEEDS OP EVERY KIPi-
At

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries

619'View St Phene 219-1261

Boy Scouts' Committee.—A meet
ing will be held in the Lieutenant- 
Governor's office, and presided over 
by His Honor, to-morrow afternoon 
at five o'clock, < the committee re
presentative of various societies 
which was reee tly formed to help 
the Boy Scout ir ,vemenL

Bearings
When bearing troubles present themselves, let 

Plimley’s be your Mecca. Here will be found a 
fuU line of each of the following brands of de
pendable bearings to give prompt relief.

* NEW DEPARTURE
HYART

TIMKEN

pfT IT AT PUH£Y$ //? A£/atSH7
Broughton Street Phone 697

The death took place at the Esqui
mau Military Hlspltal on Saturday 
night of Philip Bertrarr\ Snape, aged 
37 years, born in England, and by oc
cupation a farmer at Sooke, where 
the family resides. The late Mr. 
Snape was a veteran of the war, and 
had been wounded at Capibrai. He 
is survived by a wife, one daughter 
and one son. The military funeral

The Whitefleld phonograph, built 
by Charles Whitefleld, and embody
ing among its other attractive fea
tures the wonderful Whitefleld Re
producer, was a source of great en
tertainment at the Connaught Sea
men’s Institute, Superior Street, Sat
urday night, when, through the 
kindness of Mr. Whitefleld, who is 
a local inventor, some of the latest 
and most catchy pieces were played 
for the benefit of about thirty of the 
men from the Harrison liner Ma-

T. Wright Hill, the Fort Mission
ary, invitee! the sailors to the In
stitute, where a concert was provid
ed for them. Those taking part 
were: Rev. H. T. Archbold, Mrs. A. 
Attwell, Mrs. and Miss Wallis and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Povah. The 
sailors in turn provided a number of 
Interesting Items and the pro
gram^ was greatly enjoyed by all 
present. „

After the serving of refreshments, 
the visitors gave a hearty expres 
sion of their appreciation

COURT STAYS TAX SALE

A Cloverdale jitney, owned and 
operated by D. Pallentiere, crashed 

n. into the Gorge motor 'bus last Sat- 
bi- j urday night at ten o’clock at the in- 

' tersection of Government Street and 
the Gocge Road, injuring four pas
sengers slightly. The police am
bulance, with Constable Cremer, at
tended, but no assistance was re
quired, the injured making their 
way home by themselves.

The 'bus, driven by G. Chester, 
was making for town, just having 
accomplished the turn from the 
Gorge Road to Government Street, 
tvhen the Cloverdale jitney struck 
it amidships, not inflicting much 
damage to the 'bus, but crumpling 
itself very badly. All occupants in 
the jitney were shaken up and 
slightly bruised, while those In the 
bus escaped without any ill effects 
being noted. Mrs. J. Riddell, Sea- 
more Avenue, suffered a bruised 
leg; Mrs. H. Jarvis, 1636 Westall 
Avenue, face slightly bruised; Mr. 
R. Birch, 126 Crease Avenue, bruised 
about the legs; and Chlng Hong, cut 
on the nose with flying glass.

Oak Bay Must Not Auction Off 
Property of Returned Soldier 

Until Next Year.

Ralph Reid, acting for C. H. O'Hal - 
loran. before Mr. Juctice Macdon
ald, of the Supreme Court, to-day In
voked the B. C. War Relief Act (Fur
ther Powers) 1920, in aid of a dis
tressed soldier. This is one of the 
earnest occasions that the amended 
act has been brought into court.

Mr. Reid explained that Mr. O’Hal- 
loran owns a lof in Oak Bay on which 
there are $457.65 taxes due, and Oak

NORTH BOOMING 
SAYS CUTHBERT

“Elite” Model—TaxFree
$500

REFINEMENT of outline and grandeur of tone 
are two distinctive features of this wonderful 
Sonora. In every detail it is a true expression 

of Sonora craftsmanship and ideals. Its tone arm is 
made of wood throughout, and it plays all makes of 
records—Victor, Columbia, Edison, Pathe or Vocalion, 
with either permanent sapphire, diamond or steel 
needles. *

It has a dozen refinements and conveniences that 
will be fouhd in no other instrument. In quality of 
tone it is absolutely supreme. x

w western CanadXs largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street, Victoria, B.0.

• i ini une «vu. i ne iniiiiHiy lunerai i «ici r me *wi.ou uia
will take plade next Wednesday from! Bay is now planning to sell the prop 
the B. C. Funkral Chapel at 12.30 erty. His client served in the 43rd
p. m., and interment will be màde in , 
the Church.- of England Cemetery at

The funeral of Sinclair Stewart 
Young took place on Saturday after*, 
noon from the B. C. Funeral Chapel 
at 2.30 o’clock, where service was 
conducted by the Rev. Wm. Steven
son. There was a large attendance 
and many floral tributes covered the 
casket. Two hymns were sung, ".Lead, 
Kindly Light," and "Nearer, My God, 
to Thee.” Interment was made In 
Ross Bay Cemetery. The following 
acted as pallbearers: I. C. Epperson 
J. Robinson, J. Barber, W. Orr, H. 
Kilman ànd L. B. Carter.

The funeral of (fhew Si How took 
place on Sunday afternoon from the 
B. C. Funeral Parlors at 1.30, proceed
ing to the Chinese Cemetery, where 
interment took place. The usual 
Confusclan services were held at the 
cemetery. \

Christian Mysticism.—Dean Quain 
ton left the city this afternoon for 
Portland, Oregon, where he \\ill 
deliver to the Summer School of 
Clergy a course of lectures 
"Christian Mysticism." He is also 
acting as one of the delegates of the 
Victoria branch of the Kiwanis Club 
at the International Convention of 
Klwanians, being held this week in 
Portland. He "hopes return on 
Saturday.

Battery, C. F. A., in Belgium and 
France from May, 1917, until last

The court ordered- that Oak Bay 
should not be allowed to sell the 
O’Holloran property until March 31, 
1921.

Seattle Publicity Man Urges 
Interest in "Backbone of 

Province"

. The backbone of this Province is 
Central British Columbia, into which 
settlers are pouring in a steady 
stream and where there is tremen 
dous activity on all sides, according 
to Herbert Cuthbert, of Seattle, 
executive secretary of the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist Association.

"People In this little corner of the 
Province where the two big cities 
are, stay around here and know 
nothing of the big things that are 
going on in the other parts," said 
Mr. Cuthbert.

Mr. Cuthbert has just completed a 
special tour of the country along the 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
inform himself of conditions there. 
He did this on his way back from the 
Good Roads Convention at Winni
peg, where he gave the address on 
the Trans-Canada Highway. Offi
cials of each community and public 
organizations received Mr. Cuthbert 
at each of the towns and settle 
ments.

“Prince Rupert is under way for a 
steady growth," said Mr. Cuthbert 
to-day. "There is a large fishing 
and mosquito fleet there now which 
has been built up slowly. There are 
many other small industries and

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

R 
E 
A
K Radiant frill
p Single u~‘r ^

A 
S

RADIANT GRILL

—Is the hurry-up breakfast maker. Qhickly makes the most de
licious crisp toast—^rightly browned—on top while bacon is done 
to a tasty finish In the underdish below. Bacon and eggs just aa 
simple. Eggs in a fry pan on top; bacon In the underdish. EU 
Grilstove does this right at your elbow on t^ie breakfast table; 
no running to and from the kitchen.- Single or* three heat.

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures end Supplies.

1607 Douglas Street, Phone 643. Opposite City Hall.
1103 Douglas Street, Phone 2627. Near Corner Fort 8$

IN THE STRIPED PACKAGE ONLY

Tea-time joy

That afternoon cup of Lanka 1 
Refreshing, stimulating, every sip 

a pleasure ! Blended from the choicest 
Ceylon growths from Britishl hill gardens
__the supreme tea for British tastes.

Order today.
WM. BRAID & CO., Vancouver, Canada

‘Packers of the Famous ‘BRAID’S BEST’ Tea and Coffee’1
=

mining developments, all of which 
centre around Prince Rupert. The 
city ia also the centre for the de
velopment that is going on In the 
hinterland. AU these things have de
veloped slowly but have now become 
so well established and prosperous 
that they arè forcing Prince Rupert 
ahead."

Luxury Tax on Cakes.—L. E. Rich
ards, president of the Victoria Cake 
Bakers* Association, this morning re
ceived a telegram from H. E. Trent, 
secretary of the Toronto Cake Mak
ers’ Association, an organisation with 
which the local association has co
operated to secure a revision of the
taxation on cakes, that the luxury Baltimore American.

tax on cakes has been remov! 
the trade is subject now to 1 
per cent, tax on sales of <

☆ A A
Roof Fire.—A roof 1 

mont Avenue ye>
9.30 required the 
Fire department for 8

THE NEWS

"Those people 
paper from one 
other."

"That doesn’t matter; 
gaged a maid who’s lived : 
every other family on the 1

4
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Dempsey 's Home-run With 
Une on Gives Caps Game

Pretty Pitching Battle Between Lawson and Lambert, Sew York, June 14—Prank Moran.

Each of Whom Granted But Four Hits; Seattle ^0ynwellh;mePrUgAmer,a="n
weight champion, arrived here yes- t 
terday on the steamer Imperator from j 
Southampton. Moran announced he | 
would go to Kngland in September to j 
meet Joe Beckett, the English cham- ’ 
pion, in the match which was post
poned . because of an injury to 
Beckett’s hand. Coulon said he had 
been matched to meet Jimmy Wilde, 
the British flyweight champion, in 
England next fall .

Seattle evened in the fourth by bat
ting Cole hard.

Score;
Seattle ................... ....................
Tacoma '................. .........

Batteries—Talley and
Cole and Anfinson.

.. H. E. 
7 1
4 1

Boelzlè;

MORAN WILL RIGHT
BECKETT THIS YEAR

ONCE MORE IN TIE
Incogs’ Win Over Congos Cre

ates Additional Interest;
. Bowlers' Good Work

RACE TIGHTENS UP
International League.

Opens Series Here This Evening; Victoria Looks 
For Big Sweep.

Victoria, 2 ; Spokane, 1.
When the big Spokane blonde, Lambert, fed Lee Dempsey a 

grooved ball at his waist-line in the fourth inning of Saturday s 
game he unconsciously presented the last battle of a hot series to 
the Capitals. Dempsey got his eagle eye on the apple, then urove 
it out of the Stadium for a home run. Carman, who had preceded 
him with a single, also scored on the bluw. Against the brilliant 
pitching of Lawson the Indians were unable to overcome this lead. 
They pushed over a run in the sixth on an error, a passed ball and 
a single. On a close decision the f 
Indians lost the tying tally at the 
plate for the third out in this inning.

As a result of the win on Saturday 
Victoria took the series by a wide 
margin. Out of six games the 
Capitals won four, 'lost one and tied 
the other.. In the series at Spokane 
the previous week the teams broke 
even, each winning four games.

A Pretty Duel.
Lambert and Lawson hooked up in 

one of the prettiest pitching battles 
that has been staged Ijere this season.
The class of ball which these twlrlers 
showed in the first iniHng gave the 
first Intimation that the natters would 
have a hard time placing safe drives.
Lawson had a very slight edge in the 
duel. His fast-breaking curve ball 
worried the Indians and nine of them 
struck out. However, some excep
tionally hard hit fly balls were made 
off him. In the eighth both Hodges 
and Ginglurdi drove deep to left field 
ami the ball was only pulled down by 
Brown after long runs. In the ninth 
Zeinke had to go almost to the centre 
field fence to grab Downeÿ’s long 
drive, and Brown backed up quite 
way to spear Fisher’s clout.

The home-run beat Lambert.
Dempsey did not hit the ball any far
ther than Downey, but the right 
field fence prevented any effort by a 
fielder. Lambert was not quite as 
Steady as Lawson, walking three men.
I Seattle Here To-day.
" This evening at 6.10 o'clock the Se
attle Giants, who have been content 
so far this season to be the office boy 
in the league and look all the way up 
the ladder of success, will meet the 
Capitals in a six-game series. Last

W. L. Pet.
Spokane ......... .. ............21 14 .600
Victoria ............. ............21 15 .583
Tacoma .............. ............21 15 .583
Yakima .............. ............22 16 .579
Vancouver .... ............19 18 .614
Seattle ................ ............ 5 31 .142

SEVENTEENTH HOMER 
WAS POWERFUL DRIVE

Ruth Hit Ball Over House at 
Cleveland Yesterday; Other 

Sunday Games

players are (ill primed for the drive, 
which will put them in the top berth. 

The Box Score.
Saturday’s box score follows: 

Victoria.
AB. n. H. PO. A. E. 

.4 0 1 2 4 2.401100 0
Elliott, ss.
Church, 3b.................. 4
Leard, 2b.................. 3
Brown, If.....................3
Carman, rf................. 2
Dempsey, lb.............. 3
Zienkle, cf. ...... 3
Kelly, c........................2
Lawson, p............... .3

Total ................27A

0 0 1 1
0 0

Raid by Cummins Loses 
Yarrows’ Star Battery

Brown Brothers Are Joining Prince Rupert Team and 
Will Play For Northern Baseball Championship; 
Scarcity of Pitchers Here; Vets Won on Saturday.

Gatewood, If.
Hodges, cf................. 4
Glnlardi, ss.............. 4
Murphy, lb...........3
Downey, 2b.................4
Fisher, c.......................4
Shoots, rf................... 2
Mitchell. 3b.............. 3
Genln, rf..................... 1
Lambert, p................ 3

Spokane.
AB. B. H. PO.

1 4 24 11Totals ............ 32
Score by Innings—

—------  ... _ „...... - Victoria ..................... 00020000 x—2
week the Giants played Tacoma and | gpnkane....................... 0 u 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
while they lost most of their games 
they showed a remarkable improve
ment in their play. Their pitchers 
Went well. JI°wever, the Capitals do 
rot expect much trouble in taking the 
series this week and jumptiig into the 
league leadership. . The Victoria

Wood Wood
Phone 298

Mill Wood (delivered in city),
per cord ............................. $1.50

Kindling (delivered in city)/ per 
half cord .............................$3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd. %

Pleasant St. Phone . 298

Summary — Home runs, Dempsey; 
two-Hase hits, Elliott; sacrifice hits, 
Lawson; stolen bases, Leard ; struck 
out. bv Lawson 9, by Lambert 4; bases 
on bails, off Lawson 1. off Lambert 2; 
passed ball, Kelley; time of game, 1.20; 
umpire. Held.

Tried to Mob McCoy.
Yakima, June 14.—Vancouver took 

the last game of the series from 
Yakima Sunday afternoon by a score 
of 10 to 5. The game was hotly con
tested, and at its close Umpire Tom 
McCoy had to be escorted from the 
grounds by the police. Vans attempt
ed to moi) him because of decisions 
rendered during the contest.

Score: R* H- E.
Vancouver ..................................10 15 2
Yaltima ........................................ 5 7 2

Batteries—Cooper and Pattersi 
Valencia and Cadman. •/

Giants in Tie Game.
Tacoma. June 14.—Tacoma and 

Seattle played to a tie to-day, rain 
stopping the game after the fifth 
inning, with score 2 to 2. Boiirg 
drove the ball over the fence scoring 
two for Tacoma in the second, while

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland. June 14.^-Before the larg

est crowd that ever witnessed a game 
at the League Park, New York won the 
second game of the series from Cleve
land, 14 . to 0. Ruth made his seven
teenth home run of the season in the 
sixth innings with a drive over the 
right field wall that cleared a house on 
the opposite side of the street.

Score— R H. E.
New York ....»..................... 14 j* ®
Cleveland ................................. • 0 , 1

Batteries—Shawkey and Hannah; 
Uhle, Myers, Faeth and Thomas and 
O'Neill.

Tigers Leave Cellar.
Detroit. June 14.—Detroit climber out 

of eighth place for the first time this 
season by winning from Philadelphia 
yesterday, 4 to 3, in 10 innings.

Philadelphia .............................  3
Detroit ............................. ;.... 4

Batteries—Perry and Perkins 
and A insmith.

Browns Trim Boston.
At St. Louis— K. H. E

Boston ................... ‘...................  5 •* ••
St. Louis ........  .........................U 13 6

Batteries—Jones and Walters;,Shocker 
and Severeid.

White Sox Win Easily.
Chicago, June 14.—Chicago hit Court

ney and Shaw hard in the closing inn - 
ings yesterday and won easily from 
Washington, 9 to 3.

Score— R H. E.
"Washington ................................. 3 8 0
Chicago ........................................ 9 11 • 1

Batteries—Courtney, Shaw and Pici- 
nich; Williams and Schalk.

H. E. 6 1 
11 1 
Efrmke

(By Veritas.)
As hajl been anticipated, the Army 

and Navy-Victoria game produced 
the closest game on Saturday. It 
was a bowler's match, Preston with 
7 wickets for 36 runs, and Matson 
with 7 wickets for 21 runs; for their 
respective teams, did fins work With 
the ball. As Preston also scored 35 
runs for the Vets it was his day out. 
Victoria were eventually victorious 
by the small margin of 32 runs and 
considering that the Vetefcans were 
minus several of their regulars, they 
made a fine showing, a.nd one that 
should .give them considerable en
couragement for the future.

Incogs defeated the Congos in a 
game that was featured by the good 
stands by the tail-enders on each 
team. Çongos were without* the 
services’of Gordon Leeming and Jack 
Collett and the absence of these two 
men was certainly very noticeable- 
Fielding on both sides was keen, but 
the Congos dropped a few catches 
which proved expensive. Sparks for 
the Incogs and Wells for the losers 
did best with the ball.

Wilkinson Was Strong.
T^e Five C’s defeated the Albions 

somewhat easily, and this was a 
game in which the bowlers were 
again superior to the batsmen. 
Wilkinson of the Five C’s• was very 
much on the spot, taking 7 wickets 
for 46 runs, all clean bowled.

Saturday’s results have made 
things just as Interesting as ever 
again, the Incogs, Congos and Five 
C’s all being tied for first place. 
Saturday was the first real cricket 
Saturday this season so far, as re
gards weather, and there were fair 
crowds of spectators at the games, 

incogs.
H. H. Allen, b Wells ...............».......... 6
G. H. Klnch, b Wells ........................... 0
E. Veriall, b E. R. Lock ................... 26
F. . A. Sparks, ibw. b Wells ............... 2
Major Tayler, c Adams, b Wells .. 12
G. W. Litton, not out ......................... 41
H. F. Hewett, b E. R. Lock ............... 19
F. C. Sealey, b Wells .........................
J. Wenman, b Tucker .......................
C. C. Tuhnard, b Lea .......................
A. G. Tracey, c Lea, b H. Lock ....

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Brooklyn, June 14.—Cincinnati

White
—

Shoes
are light, cool. comfortable and economies!. We have in 
stock this season a beautiful range of this stylish footwear 
in buckskin, reinskin, canvas and in rubber soled outing 
footwear.

MUTRIE & SON'
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

placed Brooklyn from first place in the 
National League standing yesterday by 
defeating the Superbas, 1 to 0, in a 
pitchers' battle between Marquard and 
Ring.

Score— R. H. E
Cincinnati .................................. 1 6 0
Brooklyn .....................................  0 ti 0

Batteries—Ring and Rariden; Mar
quard and Miller.

Giants Drop Anothçr.
New York. June 14.—The St. Louis 

Nationals made it two straight irorn 
New York here yesterday, winning 5 
to 3.

Score— R. H. E.
St. Louis ...................................... 5 9 0
New York .................................  3 8 2

Batteries—Doak, Sherdeli and Cle
mons; Barnes and Smith.

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.
Saturday's Games.

At Calgary (first game)— R. H. E.

P.atteries—Beer and Hachant;

Second game—

I V T

WELDING! CUTTING! BRAZING!
McDonald & nicol

Residence 4190R 821-23 Fisgard St. Phone 38. Residence 3792L

R. H.
.*...11 17 4

"algary .........................................19 13 # 3
Batterie»—Roman, Watson, Williams, 

•'rlsch and Uachant, Olson ; Sweeney 
uid Killhulen.

At Edmonton’ (first game)— .
R. H. E.

>1 oose Jaw ........   4 13 0
Edmonton ...................................  2 7 2

Batteries—Lelfer and Marshall; Bon
ner and Ritchie. _1

Second g^me— R. H. E.
Moose Jew .................................  8 15 3
Edmonton ...................................  9 13 2

Batteries—Morrison and Marshall; 
Dumovlbh and Ritchie.

At Repina (first game)— R. H. E.
Winnipeg .................................... 8 15 3
Regina- ........  19 16 1

Batteries—Morrison, Raleigh and Ma
lta, Miller, Dailey and Whaling. 
Second game— R. H. E

Winnipeg .................|.................  4 10 3
Regina .......................................... 8 7 4

Batteries—Kaufman and Madura; Pii- 
lette and Fuhrman.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Sunday Games.

Toledo, 4: St. Paul. ,3.
First game— Columbus, 6; Milwaukee, 

1. Second game—Columbus, 11; Mil
waukee, 6.

Louisville, 1; Kansas City, 2.
First game—Indianapolis. 5; Minne

apolis, 8. Second game—Indianapolis, 2; 
Minneapolis, 1.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Sunday Games. ,

Baltimore-Buffalo game postponed,

Jersey City, 6; Toronto, 2.
Akron, 9; Heading, 5.
Syracuse, 3; Rochester, 7. •

Total ....................................................  144
Congregational.

W. Tucker, b Sparks .......................
R. J. Ferris, b Sparks ......................... &
S. J. Charman, *t Klnch, b Tracey 31
H. Lock, b Sparks ................................ 9
A. H. Adams, b Sparks ..................... 0
H. Gardler, c Klncn, b Tracey .... 28
G. Wells, c Tunnard, b Sparks ... 1
W. Erickson, b ■ Sparks ..................... 17
E. 1L Lock, c Klnch, b Tracey ... 0
A. Lea, b Sparks ................................... 1
G. Austin, not out ..............................4

Total ...................................................... 96
Bowling Analysis.

Incogs— * O. W. It.
Lea ..........................   9 1 36
Wells ...........................................12 5 36
E. R. Lock .............................. 5 2 27
Tucker ..........  5 1

Gardler ...................................... 3 — 14
H. Lock ...................................  11 1 I

Congos— O, W. R.
Sparks ....................  8.3 7 40
Tracey ........................................ 4 3 30
Verrall .......................   4 — 2o

Army and Navy.
F. Bowley Turner, c Smith, b J. R.

Matson ...................................................... ®
J. T. Rogers, b J. it- Matson ......... 14
T. A. Darke, c Ivel, b J. R. Matson 9
W. Barton, b U. H. Vaughan .... 6
G. Leeming. b R. H. Vaughan .... 0
L. Taylor,, b J. R. Matson ............... 1
H. Young, c Gillespie, 1 b J. R.

Matson ...................................................... 6
H. Wharburton, c T. Matson, b J.

It. Matson ............................................ 8
T. Tebbutt, b F. Smith ..................... 0
H. Ingall, b J. R. Matson ................... 17
H. Preston, not out ........................... * 35
Extras ........................................................... 0

Total .....................................................* 80
Victoria.

R. H. Vaughan, b C. Preston ......... 22
H. Lethaby, lbw, b Ç. Preston ... 0
W. A McAdam, b W. Barton .... 33
J. R. Matsegi, b H. Wharburton .. 0
F. Marshall, b C- Preston ............. 13
to. p, Gillespie, h C. Preston ........... ^0
F. Smith, c Tlbbett, b H. Whar

burton ...................................................... 9
E. J. Down, b C. Preston ................. 10
T. Matson, b C. Preston ..................... 2
G. Morrlss, Ibw, b J. T. Rogers ... 1
W. Ivel, not out ...........................  2
Extras ........................................................... 2

Total ..................................................... 112
Bowling Analysis.

Army and Navy— O. tW. R.
J. It. Matson .......................... 8 7 21
R. H. Vaughan ...................... 7 2 52
F. Smith ...................................  1 1* 6

Victoria— O. W# R.
C. P. Preston ..........................13 7 ..6
J. T. Rogers ..........................  5 1 19
H. Wharburton ... .............. 6 1 30
W. Burton  ....................... 2 1 14

Virtue Cup Standing.
P. W. L. D. Pts.

f’ongregationals .... 6 4 1 0 8
Five C’s ............   6 4 1 0 8-
Incogs ...........................  & 4 1 ® *
Victoria .......................  6 . 2 0 6
Garrison ....................   .4 1 3 0 2
Albion ........................... 6 1 4 2 i
Army and Navy .... 5 0 5 0 0

Gandy, 3b.................
Williams, 2b., p. .
Brown, c................
Potts, lb.................
Robinson, If...........
Milne, ss.................
Nicholas, of. ... 
E. Brown, 2b. . 
Fitzsimmons, rf.

H. PO. A. E

Newark, N.J., June 14.—Arthur 
Spencer, the Toronto cyclist, de
feated Frank Kramer, Raymond 
Eaton and Willie Spencer in the 
half-mile national championship 
race at the Velodrome last even
ing. Spencer’s victory gives him 15 
points In the national champion
ship competition. Eaton is second 
with seven points.

Johniiy Cummins, one of the best amateur ball players turned 
out in this city and who was slated for a workout with the pro. j 
team this season but accepted an offer to w’ork and play ball for a 
Prince Rupert shipbuilding concern, revisited his old haunts last 
week and on Saturday sported about the Stadium in a Collieries- 
Vets unifomv Re helped the Vets trim Yarrows and then im- j 
mediately proceed to wreck the latter team by signing up Eddie j 
Brown, the little southpaw, and his brother Howard, who catches, : 
to play fo<T the Prince Rupert ball
team. YestèŸday morning Cummins TfiDfiMTn pvPI ICT 
and his proteges sailed away for the I UnUIM I U v TOLIo I 
north. They will play with Rupert M/IMO ANOTHER RAP F
against Ketchikan fo- the inter- WIDIo AIMU I nun RMUC
national northern ta.seba.il chnmplon-

As a result of this raid the tail- 
enders have received a serious set
back in their effort to lead ihe ettv 
amateur league. Eddie Brown waâ 
Yarrows’ best beUon the mound and 
Howard Brown, Besides being a safe 
catcher, was a wicked man with the 
bat. Potts will go behind the bat-far 
Yarrows arid Williams will play first, 
while Robertson and Cook will have 
to do all the pitching.

Vets Loss a Man.
The Vets also are losing the ser

vices of big Dick Rosner, a pitcher, 
who has left for Albernl. The ama
teur league this year is sufT«srlnF 
from a dearth of pitching material.
There are only a few dependable 
hurlers left and any more raid^ 
made by boyr like Cummins will have 
a disastrous effect.

Eddie Brown pitched his last game 
here this season on Saturday and he 
received a bad trimming. He was 
unable to control the ball and the 
Vets hit his offerings at opportune 
times and worn out by 11-2. In the 
first Inning Jackson hit a home run 
with two men on bases. The real 
landslide came in the fifth inning, 
when Brown walked four men in 
row. Mcilvride cut in with a hot 
single. An error by Milne also 
helped along the Vets’ efforts and 
when the third out had been made 
they had tallied five times.

The Box Seers.

We Repair Sporting 
Equipment

of Every 
Description

RE-STRINGING tennis racquets, re
pairing golf clubs, cricket bats, 
fishing rods, bicycles—théhc are 

some of the things we do in our well- 
equipped workshop.

We also maintain an up-to-date 
automatic stropping machine for the 
re-sharpening of safety razor blades.

Out-of-town orders for sporting 
goods repairs of any description re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

71» YaW» at. Bicycle». Sporting Good» »nd Toy». Phon« 817

FINE WRESTLERS TO 
REPRESENT CANADA

Four Winners in Saturday 
Night's Finals at Toronto 

Are Very Classy

1
21 12Totals ........ 21

ê Collieries* Vets.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Jim Cummins, cf. 5 
H. Copas, It. ..
J. Cummins, ss. 
Petlicrcw, 2b. .
Jackson, lb. . » *
R. Copas, rf. .. 
Mcilvride, 3b. .
Liddell, c. ..j.. 
McGregor, p 
McGregor, p. ..

1

Toronto, June 14.—Canada will be 
ably represented in wrestling events 
at the Olympic Games, if the class of 
material unearthed as a result of tfie 
wrestling finals here Saturday even
ing at the West End Y. M. C. A. can 
be accepted as a criterion.

Results:
108 pounds—J. Hughes, West End 

Y. M. C. A., defeated J. Owler. city 
playgrounds, in two straight falls.

121 pounds—H. Wilson, Guleph, 
defeated J. Osborne, West End Y. M. 
C. A., in two straight falls.

135 pounds—Stewart, Queen’s Uni
versity, defeated W. Jacobs, West 
End Y. M. C. A. in two straight falls.

166 pounds—H. Adams, West End 
Y. M. C. A., defeated C. Bloom, un
attached, Toronto, in two straight 
falls.

Pacific International Lc:

BASEBALL
«T THE STH5IUM

REAR EMPRESS HOTEL

SEATTLE vs.
VICTORIA

Tuesday........ .. .6.10 p. m.
Wednesday .. .. .3.30 p. m.
Thursday ... .. .6.10 p. m.

Monday .. 
Friday ... 
Saturday

,... p. m. 
. .. .6.10 p. m. 
.. .3.30 p. m.

.30 11 ^ 21 16 0

TROEH.
Y*

AGAIN WINS 
AT BREAKING BIRDS

Summary — Bases on balls. ura«u j- 
6, Williams 2, McGregor 6; two-base 
hits, Gandy, Jim Cummins; three-base 
hit, John Cummins; home run. Jack- 
son; double play, John Cummins to 
Pettlcrew to Jackson; passed ball, Lid
dell; wild pitches. Brown 1, Williams 
2, McGregor 3; struck out. Brown 2, 
Williams 3, McGregor 3; earner runs. 
Yarrows 2, Collieries 8; left on bases, 
Yarrows 4, Collieries 4; stolen bases. 
Mcilvride, Fitzsimmons, Milne. Umpire, 
Allie McGregor.

SOUR BÏER CAPTURES
POPULAR PARIS RACE

Paris, June 14.—The Prix Du 
Jockey Club at one-mile and a half 
was run yesterday and won by J. 
Hennessey’s Sour Bier. W. K. Van
derbilt’s Battersea, with O'Neill up, 
who piloted Splon Kop, the Derby 
winner, ran fourth. J. Childs had the | 
mount on Sour Bier which came In 
handily by three lengths.

The Pari-Mutuels paid nihe and five 
td one on the winner.

“Como Up a Few Stairs and Save a Few Dollars”

WORDS TO MEN 
AND YOUNG MEN

Better than ordinary Suit-sale Bargains are being offered here 
right now.

FYVIE BROS. Members of Returned Pro
fessional and Business 

Men's Association.

Hamley Building, Corner Government and Broughton 
(Entrance Broughton 8t.) Phone 1899

| Walla Walla, Wash., June 14.— 
Frank M. Troeh, of Vancouver, 
Wash., Sunday won the Pacific Coast 
Amateur Championship at double 
targets, in the Pacific Coast zone 
handicap shoot, breaking forty-seven 
out of fifty. His brother, J. L. Troeh, 
of Portland, and Tom Barclay, of 
Prescott, tied for second honors with 
forty-three, and Troeh won on the 
shoot-off.

In the Walla Walla Elks’ overture 
for the Pacific Coast amateur 18 
yard championship, Abner Blair, of 
Portland, won with ninety-nine out 
of 100. Ralph VY. KInzer, of Seattle, 
was second with ninety-eight, and A. 
R. Johnston, of Lewiston, third with 
ninety-seven.

NANAIMO AT LAST
TAKES A LICKING

Vancouver June 13.—Nanaimo's 
winning streak in the Inter-City 
Soccer League came to an abrupt 
break on Saturday when Jim Miller’s 
Rangers walloped the league leaders 
by a count of 2 to 1. The score is a 
fair indication of the run of the play. 
There was a big crowd in attendance, 
including a large delegation from 
the Island town who disported their 
colors of black and gold and cheered 
their favorites on in the hope of a 
victory- that wàs to be. denied. Both 
teams missed two or three oppor
tunities to score, by saves, in which 
fate seemed to hold a hand.

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
the New Three for 26c 

Cigar

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc.
1111 GOVERNMENT STREET

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT
The first spoon shoot of the season 

was held on Saturday afternoon at 
Clover Point Range. The weather 
conditions were very good and some 
excellent ««’ores were made.

Sergt. Stuckey headed the list with 
the splendid score of 98. Three pos
sibles were made, one at 500 yards, by 
Lieut, de Carteret, and two at 600 
yards, bv Sergt.-Major Watson and 
Sergt. Llewellyn.

Sergt. Stuckey .. 
Sergt. Hatcher .. 
Sergt. Llewellyn . 
Sgt -Maj. Watson 
Lt. de Carteret . 
Sgt. Hutchinson 
Gnr. Duncan ....

Storage Repairs Oaa Oil
Bargains In Nsed Cars and Trucks. 
5XPERT REPAIRS by returned men.

VICTORIA OARAGE *
7*1 Cormorant St.

F. J. C. Dougall, Prop. Phone 6868. 
“The Home of the Diamond T 

Trucks.”
Half Block from City Hall.

Gnr. Neill ..........
Gnr. Blonlfleld 
Gnr. Anderson 
It. £.. M. Clarke

200 500 600 Ttl.
3.4 32 32 38
32 32 29 93
25 32 35 92
28 28 35 91
29 35 25 83
30 25 29 84
27 32 23 82
26 26 28 80
28 28 24 80
27 22 26 75

. 23 24 18 65
20 6 27 63

EASTERN LACROSSE
Saturday results in the National 

Lacrosse Union Professional were as 
follows:

Shamrocks (Montreal) 18; Nation
als (Montreal) 7.

Amateur Lacrosse League.
Ottawa, 12; Nationals <Montreal) 5.

NATIVES SONS OFFER
CUP FOR SWIMMERS

The Native Sons of this city have 
put up for competition among Vic
toria boys a permanent challenge cup. I 
which will be held each year by thei 
boy under his eighteenth birthday 
who makes the highest aggregate 
number of points in four swimming 
events, fifty yards’ race, 200 yards’J 
race, diving and plunge for distance. ' 
The cup competitions are to be held 
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
Not only will the winner each season 
be allowed to keep the cup a year, but 
a medal will be given to him as well, 
as a permanent memorial of the oc- ! 
caslon. I

The Native Sons' Swimming Cupj 
will go up for competition for the 
first time, when boys will contest for, 
it at the Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Swimming 
Gala, to be held at the Gorge on Aug
ust 28. Those competing in the gala 

id for the cup need not be Y. M. ;

Cadboro
Beach
Hotel

Spend a day at Cadboro Bay. 
Our SODA FOUNTAIN supplies 

cool and refreshing drinks. 
AFTERNOON TEAS, SUNDAES, 
ICE CREAM. ETC., LUNCHEONS 
• AND DINNERS.
BOATS, CANOES AND BATHING 

SUITS FOR «HIRE.
Special dates for Week-End. 

Motor Cars May Be Hired at Our

Managers, Stuart Armour and 
Frances M. Armour, formerly with 
Hotel Department of Canadian Pa

cific Railway Co. 
Telephone 71280.

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and Into 
the pockets!

It's a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and self-controL It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning at 

nine you’ll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel, Yates Street 

CURTIS 4, LATHAM.
“Clean Sport for Regular Fellows.”

Alemite Lubricating System
For Particulars Phone 4763.

ASHTON’S, LIMITED
406 Bay Street Night Phone 4328X

B.C. Motor Transportation
ÆHAULING CONTRACTORS 

GENERAL TRUCKING AND 
STORAGE 

(Returned Men)

Telephones:
8464-1923 L

Office;
1819 DOUGLAS ST.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Don't Forget Your Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere, Any 
Time

Rcvercomb Motor Co.-
933 Yates Street Phone 4919

. ' cLv members.

English Raleigh Bicycles
Have Just Arrived—See Them Before Buying 

C.C. A M. CLEVELAND
The First in Canadian Bicycles—Dunlop Cord Tires 

Repairs for All Bicycles
Terms Arranged—$5.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNET TOUr.
The Moat Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trip In the 

Pacific Northwest 
Including the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM, beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCHART8 famous Sunken 
Gardens, and the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest in the

PHONE 246 tor Reservations 
Cars Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From 10 a. m. to 

4 p.m.
Round Trip, $7.00

Returned Soldiers' 
Auto Stand

Brutisvt ck Block 
Yates and t.-Uglas Streetsr

v

16477346
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Dental 
Treatment 
That Will 
Give Every 
Satisfaction

WHEN we say “every satisfaction” we mean that 
the. dental treatment we give will prove of last
ing benefit to you, and the price you will be 

required to pay will be reasonable in the extreme.

To-day, when the price of practically, everything is 
higher than ever before, our charges for dental atten
tion remain at the same reasonable level that thej^ 
have always been. This is one very good reason why 
you should not begrudge the small expense necessary 
to make your teeth wholesome and sound.

lady Assistants Always 
in Attendance

tr. Albert R.

Office in Reynolds Building, corner Yates and Douglas Sts.
Phone "802—Residence "581R

Baseball Boxing
Soccer -Fishing SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf

Billiards Cricket

MIX THIS FREELY
Will Need Ambulances at La
crosse Games Between Van

couver and Westminster

Vancouver, June 14.—One of these 
fine Summer days they’re going to 
find it necessary to back ambulances 
up outside the enclosures in Van
couver and New Westminster to 
carry away the injured, if players 
and fans alike show the same in
clination to wield sticks and fists 
with utter disregard for the conse
quences as they displayed Saturday

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Search For Oil.
Undaunted by unfavorable official 

reports, the search for oil is still be
ing carried on in South Australia, and 
especially in the southeast, where the 
South Australian Oil Wells Company 
is boring at Tantanoola. Interest was 
revived in Adelaide recently when 
there was exhibited a large mass of 
what is commonly called bitumen, 
and which Dr. H. Basedow, who ex
amined it, referred to as asphaltic pe
troleum. It was discovered on" the

SAVE
MONEY

Buy C09I for Next Winter 
Now

Mackay & Gillespi;
Limited

738 Fort Street 
Phones 149 and 622

ono;
T

You Will Like the 
Economy of Our Service
—Also you will be pleased to 
find that we are just as Careful 
of your clothes as you are when 
washing at home. Think of the 
labor we can save you—look at 
the cost.

Twenty-Five lbs for $1.00 
Phone
3339

We’ll 
■Call

2612 Bridge
|*OOÏ Victoria
’CCI West

foreshore northwest of Ruby Reef, 
two or three miles west of the 
Glenelg River, and abqut fifteen miles 
east of Port MacDonnell. Dr. Base
dow stated that "large quantities of 
asphaltum have long been found upon 
certain beaches of South Australia, 
especially after storms, but this is 
perhaps the largest on record, origin
ally measuring 3 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. 6 in. 
x 9 in., and weighing over 3 cwt. 
When discovered it was soft like 
dough, and smelt strongly of kerosine 
and petrol. The contention is that 
somewhere along the shore- of South 
Australia there is a natural outlet of 
oil beneath the sea. from which every 
now and again pieces are broken by 
increased pressure from below or dis
turbance. The South Australian 
asphaltum is exceptionally pure, and 
is richer than somejof the best Trini
dad product. By analysis it contains 
99.8 per cent, of bituminous matter. 
Geologically, the land adjoining the 
site of the discovery is of similar age 
and structure to some of the most pro
ductive oilfields of the. world, and it 
is proposed to search these forma
tions in depth for reservoirs of oil by 
means of life bore.”

Strike on Tegate Creek.
Scotty Holliday, says The Omlneca 

Herkld. drifted into the town this 
week with representative samples of 
gray copper ore from the Moncoeur 
Borre group on Legate Creek. The 
samples assayed showed 240 ounces 
of silver with high gold and copper 
contents. The new strike is located 
between the Copper and the Skeena 
Rivers in the andesite graphite- 
porphyry formation and the boys 
have beep aroused to considerable en 

‘thusiasm and are anticipating further 
discoveries of a similar sensational 
nature which will make the. camp 
resemble the old Eldorado days.

Australian Gold Yield.
The production of gold in Australia 

for the frist three months of the year 
shows a substantial decrease when 
compared with that for the corre
sponding period last year, tne figures 
being 209.293 ox. and 278,349 oz. fine 
respectively. The output of each of 
the States compares as under:

BUY TIME
as you would anything else. 

Check up what you are pay-

We are the only- firm using 
the time check system.

Phone us your next order.

Phone 552

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co. Ltd.

Established 1883

Phone 552. J55 Broughton
Just Below Blanchard 8t.

1918. 1919 1920
Oz. Oz. Oz.

Victoria ............. 36,645 29,064 39,908
New South

19,654 13,588 15.290
Queensland. ... 33,257 30,143 19,887
Western Aus-

tralia ............... 224,491 203,154 131,907
•South Aus-

tralia .............. 1,400 900 900
•Tasmania .... 3,600 1,500 1,500

Commonwealth 319,047 278,349 209,392
•Approximate.

Valdez Island Fisheries.
Valdez Island—The canneries up 

this way are slow in preparing for 
the coming season. The Quathiaski 
Canning Co. will not open their big 
Blind Channel Cannery this year anti 
their Quathiaski factory will not be 
operated In full measure. The new 
Fishing Act is the cause of it. We 
ranchers are not sufficiently posted 
to offer criticism, but common sense 
and careful study of the new meas
ure lead us to the conclusion that one 

I of our great natural Inheritances will 
1 have spots knocked out of it during 
the coming season.

Logging Strike.
Courtenay—The logging strike was 

of two weeks* duration. The strike 
was called off recently, and the crews 
began to come back on Monday, and 
everything is going full blast again 
now. The men return on the basis 
offered to them at the time they 
went out, that is a slightly higher 
rate paid to fallers and buckets than 
had obtained previously, but other
wise on the same basis. The com
pany is now running a full comple- 

1 ment of men at all camps.

when Vancouver and New West
minster, lacrosse rivals for well on 
thirty years, miqgled at Athletic 
Park.

The world's champions won, five 
goals to three, registering their third 
straight victory, but to pick winners 
in the various fights would have 
been impossible even with a dozen 
judges selected for the purpose. 
With the players tossing sticks 
about as the Indians were wofit to 
do with their tomahawks in other 
days, swinging with reckless aban
don. the game in the third period 
culminated in the .wildest affair 
Witnessed here in many years. Start
ing with a vicious swing by Jack 
Gifford at Painter's head, followed 
bv that player retaliating with such 
force as to knock Gifford cold and 
open a deep cut on his head, a two- 
man scrap developed into a regular 
free-for-all. In all sections of the 
field players started swinging their 
clubs, fans rushed here, there and 
everywhere and for the next ten 
minutes the playing arena was the 
scene of a regular Donnybrook.

Royals Open Well.
After seven minutes of pretty even 

play, Jack Gifford took a pass from 
Pat Feeney, and sagged the net for 
the first Westminster tally. A minute 
later Grumpy Spring beat Davis. He 
repeated a couple of minutes after.

Grumpy Spring made it four for 
Westminster before the period ended- 
Just after he scored this goal 
Grumpy received a nasty gash over 
bis nose which necessitated his re 
tirement from the game.

The last period opened fast. Short
ly after the start came the miniature 
Donnybrook. Just after the play had 
started .again Paddy McDonough 
raised the sinking Vancouver hopes 
with a pretty goal. With less than 

couple of minutes to go Me 
Donough razzed another past Clarke 
and the score was 4 to 3 against 
Vancouver. PAt Feeney killed all the 
local hopes twenty-eight seconds 
before the end of the game, however, 
with a nice shot, which fooled Davis 
completely. §

The teams and officials:
Vancouver: Davis, Pickering. How

ard. Painter, Glllanders. McLaren, 
McDonald,. Crookall, McDonough and 
W. Davis; substitutes, Peacock and

Westminster: Clarke, Marshall,
Nelson. H. Gifford, Stoddart, C. 
Spring. G. Feeney, P. Feeney, J. Gif
ford and G. Spring; substitutes, Ren
nie and Huff.

Referee: Fred Lynch.
Goal umpires: Jack Andrews and 

Oscar Swanson.
Timekeepers: Ralph Campbell and 

Len Turnbull.
Penalty timekeepers: A. Goulett 

and D. Taylor.
Summary.

First period—
Goals: J. Gifford. Westminster, 

from P. Feen«y, 7.26; G. Spring, 
Westminster. 8.08; G. Spring. West
minster, 11.12; McDonuough, Vancou
ver. 14.14 ; G. Spring. Westminster, 
17.14.

Penalties: H. Gifford. Westminster. 
3 minutes; Mcl^aren, Vancouver, 3 
minutés: Cliff Spring, Westminster, 3 
minutes: H. Gifford. Westminster", 3 
minutes : Pickering, Vancouver. 3 
minutes: Painter. Vancouver, 10 min
utes; J. Gifford, Westminster, 5 min-

Suhstttutes: Westminster. Rennie 
for Nelson: Nelson for Rennie; Huff 
for G. Spring, Vancouver, Carter for 
Painter; Peacock for McDonald; Mc
Donald for Peacock.

Second period—
Goals: None.
Penalties: McLaren, Vancouver, 3 

minutes: G. Spring, Wftstminter, 3 
minutes.

Substitutions: Vancouver, Peacock 
for Davis; Davis for McDonough, 
Mc-T^aren for Carter; McDonough for 
Davis. Westminster, Nelson for G.

Third period—
Goals: McDonough. Vancouver,

8.26; McDonough. Vancouver. 18.50; 
P. Feeney. Westminster, 19.32.

Penalties: Painter, Vancouver, rest 
of game (about 15 minutes; Stod
dart Westminster, 10 minutes; Pea
cock, Vancouver, 3 minutes; Huff, 
Westminster, 3 minutes; Nelson, 
Westminster. 3 minutes; Carter, Van
couver, 3 minutes.

Substitutions: Vancouver, Peacock 
for Davis: Carter for Painter. West
minster. G. Spring for Nelson; Rennie 
for Huff.

A. ANp. VETS FORM A 
SPORTS ASSOCIATION

New Body Will Put on Big 
Sports Day in August; Will 

Boost Sports Here

At a well attended meeting of the 
governing body of the Sports Com
mittee of the Victoria Unit, Army 
and Navy Veterans, it was unani
mously decided to form an athletic 
association in connection with the 
unit, to be known as' the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Amateur Athletic 
Association. Affiliation with the B. 
C. A. A. U. will be applied for.

The initial effort of this Associa
tion will be a grand sports day in 
August. Committees in connection 
with this have been appointed with 
instructions to go ahead with the 
arrangements for that day; fuller 
particulars concerning same will be 
published later. In connection with 
the formation of the Association, it 
was decided to put the control an# 
government of it in the hands of a 
chairman, vice-chairman, secretary, 
treasurer and a board of directors to 
the number of seven.

Officers Nominated.
Nominations for these offices have 

already been made and are displayed 
on the notice boards in the club 
rooms, Hamley Building, Govern
ment Street, and are as follows: 
Chairman, D. J. Clarke, late presi
dent of the Foundation Organiza
tions; vice-chairman, H. J. Young; 
secretary, H. C. Ingall; treasurer, A. 
A. Fagg; board of directors, C. 
Kench, T. P. Tebbutt, G. Holden, L. 
Patrick, B. Laughtland, W. L. Per
rier, Q. D. H. Warden, and L. Mc
Leod Gould.

A general meeting is called for 
Monday, June 21, at the club rooms, 
when all members of the Associa
tion interested in Athletics are ear
nestly desired to attend. Rules and

regulations governing the new ven
ture have been drawnX up, and will 
be submitted to this meeting.

New interest in thte tug-of-war 
team is manifested Ijyxthe apgpim- 
ment of Lofty Kench a>-'manager, 
with Bot> Laughtland as assistant. 
These tnen ate so enthusiastic that 
previous hopes of the Pacific Coast 
championship loom closer every day.

The temporary chairman and vice- 
chairman have been appointed a 
committee to Interview the owners 
of the Hamley Building, with a view 
to the taking over of part of the 
second story of that building.

It has been discovered that 
amongst the members of the Army 
and Navy Veterans there are many 
boxers who. according to reports 
submitted of their careers, augurs 
well for this side of the Association’s 
activities.

It is with regret that the Associa
tion announces the departure from 
the city of T. A. Darke, who was re
sponsible for the good work accom
plished in forming the Sports Club 
in connection with the Association 
and which under his able guidance 
has proved a decided success. The 
members wish him every success in 
his new sphere, coupled with the 
hope that at some future date he 
will return to Victoria.

ROSS WON BIG RACE
AT VANCOUVER MEET

Vancouver. June 14.—Over 4,000 
fans attended the auto races at Hast
ings l’urk on Saturday afternoon and 
were rewarded by exhibitions of driv
ing that merited their attendance.

Jack Ross, in his Stutz No. 8 won 
the mile against time in 1.06; Gus 
Du ray, driving Stutz No. 7, was sec 
ond in 1.D7. Du ray captured the 10 
mile dash in 12.62; Ross was second, 
and Jim Healey third.

In the 15-mile race for light cars. 
Charlie Latta, in a Dodge Special, 
was first. Time. 20.38 Mi ; Arty 
Pilkey, second, with his O-No. 6, and 
Gordon Stewart, third.

Six cars Altered the 20-miles free 
for-all. which was won by Jack Ross 
in 24.20.

COL. BENNETTS TEAM 
DEFEATS ÜEN. ROSS’S

Capt. Westmoreland Wins 
Singles at Colwood; Fleager 

Seattle Golf Champion

General Ross, G. O. C., failed to 
lead a golf team ovet* eighteen holes 
with the same success that marked 
his leadership across the water, an<l 
had to accept defeat from a team 
captained by Lieut.-Col. Bennetf. 
These teams met at the Colwood 
links yesterday and Col. Bennett's 
septette of club-swingers won out 
by two points^

The scores were as follows:
Col. Bennett ...........................................  3
Lieut. Warde ............................................  1
Major Goodex'e ........................................ 3
Major Sisman .......................................... 1
Col. Donald ........... .................................. 1
Major Britton ............................................. 2
Major Hendy ............................................. 0

Total ........................................................... H
Gen. Ross ...................................................  0
Capt. Westmoreland ............................  2
Mr. Gray ...................................................... 0
Capt. Clarke ............................................... 2
Col. Renaud .............................................  2
Col. Russell ..............     0
Col. Greer .................................................. 3

Total ........................................................... 9
Thé weather, although ovveast 

during most of the day did not in
terfere with the play until the after
noon. The players had a lot of 
t roe hie at the fourth water hole and 
the white balls dotted the surface in 
considerable numbers. The thir-. 
teenth hole alço proved bothersome.

• Won the Singles.
Capt. Westmoreland won the sin

gles in the morning with Lieut. 
Warder second.

Fleager Wins Title.
Seattle, June 14.—A six-point lead,

The Strathcona Lodge
8HAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.

American and European Plan Rooms from $1.50 Per Day. 
Hot and Cold Water, in Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Bath.
Boats, Caijoes, Motor Car and Launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leasee. Telephone 17R3
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

gained in Friday’s play, proved too 
much of a handicap for the remainder 
of the filed to overcome on Saturday 
and H. A. "Dixie” Fleager for the 
third time in four starts won the city very anx 
golf championship in the final thirty- ’Compete, 
six holes,played over the Seattle Golf 
Club course, with a totaJ score of 302 
strokes.

Fleager finished with a margin of 
six points over his nearest rival, who 
turned out tà be Lee Steil instead of 
Clare Griswold, as many expected.
Steil shot wonderful ’golf and turned 
in the lowest score of the day for 
the thirty-six holes and 308 for the 
meet, but although Fleager was not 
playing in quite as good form as on 
Friday he was steady enough to re
tain his lead. Steil cut down three of 
the. nine-point advantage with which 
Fleager started out in the morning, 
but come from too far back and his 
spurt was good enough for only sec 
ond place.

Griswold Has Chance.
Clare Griswold had a glori 

ous chance to overtage Fleager in 
the afternoon, after starting out six- 
down, but the two swamp holes 
proved his undoing and he landed in 
third place with 309. Former city 
champion. Bon Stein, turned In a nice 
seventy-five in the morning, gaining 
three strokes on Fleager, but was in 
trouble In the afternoon and came in 
fourth, with a score of, 314. Gordon 
Haw was fifth, with 320.

will be given to the winners of both 
the ladles’ and gentlemen’s competi
tions, and the officers of the club are 
very anxious that every member will

SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT

UNITED SERVICE CLUB 
COMPETITION CONTINUES
The United Service Golf Club start

ed an eclectic competition Friday. 
Play will continue until June 23, the 
conditions bein^ two rounds of 18 
holes medal play. Cards can be ob
tained from either the professional or 
the groundsman, and must be turned 
in immediately after play. Three- 
quarter handicap will be allowed and 
there will be no entrance fee. Prizes

Following are the scopes made Sat
urday in the weekly shoot of the Can
adian Scottish Illfle Association at the 
Clover Point Range. C. E. Mitchell is 
the winner of the weekly spoon, having 
made highest score during that period. 
Corp. Hornsey used a Ross rifle, which 
is barred in 
scores:

C. E. Mitchell ...
H. Gould ...............
Lieut. Hanson ... 
Capt. Richardson 
Capt. Tapley 
Major Monteith
Mr. Couits ..........
Mr. Ash ..................
Mr. Mitchell .... 
Mr. Harding 
Sergt. Wilson .., 
Sergt. Stevens .

i competitions. The

200 500 600 Ttl.
. 28 30 35 83
. 30 30 32 82
. 31 28 P 39 92
. 33 27 27 87
. 29 26 28 83
. 26 31 23 • 80
. 24 29 24 77
. 28 23 25 76
. 26 It 19 59
. 22 -■ 21 14 57
. 24 21 9 54
. 20 17 11 48
. 31 35 31 97

Mr.*Hlj>ben retired.

Wholesome 
Meals Properly 

Cooked
Daintily Served I

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. Woetrtd*»

Orner Ueweln* end View Hrwê 
Phene 4 MS

DISCUSS AFFILIATION 
AT FOOTBALL MEETING

A meeting of the Victoria and Dis
tinct Football League will be held 
to-morrow yight at 8 o'clock In the 
Knights of Columbus hut The as
sociation will decide on what action 
it will take in regard to the affilia
tion with the B. C. P. F. A. All dele
gates are asked to be present

UNITEDSTATES PLAYS 
FRANCE AT EASTBOURNE

London, June 14. — The United 
States tennis team will meet the 
French team in play for the Davis 
Cup at Eastbourne, Eng.. July 8, 9 and 
10. The winner will play the British 
team at Scarborough July 16 and 17.

c

Jïï
l®

I m

7 MILLBANK, LONDON. ENGLAND

Why Have "Millbanks* 
Become So Popular ?
Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS” to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. .This is happening 
many times a day in every çection of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find. •

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

have the delightful,'distinctive flavour of ' 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco— 
coupled with the richness and satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

The fact that the price is 15c for 10 is" 
simply an additional reason for 

preferring “MILLBANKS.”

10 for 15 Cents

m
M

'A>Gnrcur.
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ROMANCE OF VICTORIA 
WILL APPEAR TO DAY

, Screened at Royal; Fàrnum in 
Stirring Story of Wes

tern Life

To-night and until Thursday Vic
torians will, have their opportunity 
to witness a home made local pic
ture when “A Romance of Victoria” 
is now being shown at ttie Royal 
Victoria Theatre. It has an entire 
cast of local people, and all local 

'•scenes, In fact .it might be named 
"Our Very Own Movie.” * It Will also 
give the people of this city a chaw» 
to see if we have a Mary Pickford. 
or a Douglas Fairbanks in our midst. 
In addition to this the regular pro
gramme will also Include the latest 
William Farnum production, a 
splendid picturization of the Zane 
Grey novel, “The Last of the 
Duanes,” contains some of the most 
magnificent locations ever "shot” 
by a camera. In the character of 
‘'Buck*' Duane In this stirring story 
of Texas border life, Farnufn is 
hunted by many posses, always 
eluding them until he voluntarily 
gives himself up.

Toward the last he is chased by 
a pfosae which drives him across 
desert and mountain till he gets 
into a canyon from which there is 
no escape. For this scene Director 
J. Gordon Edwards found Cathedral 
Canyon, one of the most wonderful 
natural beauties in America aside 
from the Grand Canyon of Arizona.

To get this place the members of 
the Fox company had to go by ma- 

t chine toward Indio, and then on 
horseback more than seven miles to 
the entrance of the canyon.'

Once within the canyon, there 
comes to view a natural amphi
theatre of granite the smooth sides 
of which rise to a height of more 
than a thousand feet. This height, 
Mr. Farnum and a band of cowboys 
had to scale, climbing on hands and 
knees. A slip might mean instant 
death. Thç height was scaled, how
ever, without accident.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Princess—“After Office Hours.” 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Gorge Park—The Bohemians.

Dominion—“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde."

Variety—“More Deadly Than the 
Male."

Columbia—“The Coming of the

Royal Victoria—“A Romance of 
Victoria."

The Cabaret—Belmont House.

Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

Dancing
Every Evening, Gorge 

Park Dancing ' 
Pavilion

From 8 to 11.1*0 
Hayden’s Jazz Orchestra

ETHEL CLAYTON 
STARS AT VARIETY

"More Deadly Than the Male" 
Is "Near Tragedy" Ending 

in Comedy

Ethel Clayton's new piv4wc, “More 
Deadly Than . the Mgle," is said 
have all tt*e earmarks of a grim 
melodrama until just before the 
finale when a few revelations turn 
it abruptly into a delightful comedy 
drama. The central figure is a cap
able high-spirited giri in love with 
a wealthy clubman who is use#! to 
searching in queer corners of the 
globe for excitement and adventure.. 
When she urges him to settle down' 
to useful occupation, he retorts that 
there are no thrills in modern civili
zation. Whereupon she sets out to 
prove him mistaken.

All sorts of hair-raising incidents 
in a mountain camp follow. The 
conservatory has been , transformed 
into an African jungle, he fights a 
fatal duel with the girl's supposed 
husband, a dam bursts with nearly 
disastrous results, and finally there 
is a rip-snorting set-to with the 
harbor police, at the end of which 
the harassed hero is brought to, in
formed of the real state of affairs, 
and agrees to stay close to the 
family fireside thereafter.

The story was adapted from 
novelette appearing in a popular 
fiction magazine recently. “More 
Deadly Than the Male” will be thé 
attraction at the Variety Theatre for 
three days, beginning to-day. It is a 
Paramount-Artcraft picture directed 
by Robert G. Vignola.

GREAT BANK ROBBER’S 
CAREER ON SCREEN

Tom Mix Appears in Thrilling 
Scenes at the Columbia 

Theatre

Eddie Fay. known to the police of 
I two continents as the only man who 
! ever escaped from Devil's Island, the 
j famous Frenc* prison colony, is dead

THBEE DAYS ONLY—TO WEDNESDAY

ETHEL
CLAYTON

-IN-
44More Deadly Than 

The Male”
Woman ! — riddle — tigress — spider — angel—call her 

what von will! But see her in all her lure, her charm, her 
fascinating power, in this stirring romance of love. The 
man planned adventure, with beasts of prey—abroad. He 
found it with a woman—at home.

ALSO

CAROL HOLLOWAY in “The Perils of 
Thunder/"

AND A GOOD COMEDY

All Goods in the Store Reduced Twenty Per Cent.

$29.50LADIES’ NEW SERGE AND 
TWEED • SUITS — EXTRA 
SPECIAL ................................
The Famous Store, Ltd.

1214 Government St.

4 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY to THURSDAY ROYALf USUAL PRICES

Continuous 2-11 p.m.

AT LAST !
ALL LOCAL SCENES—IT’S GREAT

A ROMANCE OF VICTORIA
ENTIRE CAST OF LOCAL PEOPLE

VERY OVI
And the Other Big Film Classic

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

THE LAST OF THE DUANES
By ZANE GREY.

i

A Western Picture That is a Real Zane Grey Story
A Vivid Palpitating Romance From a Famous Novel

—shot by a pal in Chicago during a 
quarrel over the division of loot.

Edward Joseph Fay, mild of man
ner, with a suavity and a polish that 
covered the greatest criminal mind 
with which the authorities have had 
to cope in a generation, had a career 
of crime that extended over both 
America and Europe. His goings 
and comings were events in the 
great International underworld.

It is estimated that Fay stole more 
than $2,000,000 from the banks of 
this country alone; his robberies in 
Europe must have brought this total 
much higher.

Fifteen years ago Eddie bay and 
Eddie Guerin, another famous crook, 
robbed a Paris bank. Soon, after
ward they were hemmed in by Paris 
gendarme» and arrested. When 
they were sentenced to Dëvil s Is
land, the dismal, rocky pile of stones 
in the middle of the ocean, off 
Africa, the police of Europe and 
America heaved a sigh of relief. No 
man over had escaped from Devil s 
Island.

But Eddie Fay did the impossible. 
NIIe escaped from Devil’s Island, and 
his handiwork was soon evidenced in 
numerous bank robberies in this 
country- How he escaped never has 
been revealed. . , ,

A remarkable portrayal of the Lay 
type of criminal and a stirring ex
ample of how a fearless man can 
overcome such desperate crooks is 
given In “The ('oming of the l-aw,” 
starring Tom Mix. which Is playing 
this week at the Columbia Theatre. 
In this picture Tom Mix has one of 
the best plays of his career, and one 
that gives a fine demonstration of 
those sterling qualities that have 
won for him his large following.

Olive Thomas has been repeatedly 
acclaimed the world’s most beautiful 
woman. Harrison Fisher Is the 
latest. •

Owen Moore has lately be^i doing 
comedies for Selznick.

POPULAR ENGLISH 
ACTOR HEADLINER

(Lieut.) Harrington Reynolds 
and Haberdashery Co. 

Rig Feature at Pantages

Phone 4061

HEARTBURN
or heaviness after meals are 
most annoying manifestations 
of. acid-dyspepsia.

RFHOIDS
pleasant to take, neutralize 
aciditu and help restore 
normal digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT e BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

mi m

"While malty vaudeville- fretors 
served overseas it fell to the lot of few 
of them to enlist in two allied coun
tries. Harrington Reynolds, who is 
featured in “The Haberdashery,’ the 
headline attraction at the Pantages 
this week, has the distinction of serv
ing in the world war under two flags, 
being with #ie British Expeditionary 
forces in 1914-16, as a member of the 
Welsh Fusiliers, and ending his mili
tary career with the tank corps of 
the A. E. F. Reynolds was wounded 
twice before Arras, and after a term 
in the hospital, received his dis
charge. Being a glutton for punish
ment he enlisted with the American 
Tank corps when the United States 
entered the war and saw service with 
them at Bellows Wood. Boissons and 
the Argonne. After the armistice he 
was a member of a military dramatic 
company which presented “The 
Seven Keys to Baldpate,” for the 
army of occupation in Germany, and 
had the honor of playing before 
President Poincare, Marshal Foch 
and General Pershing.

“The Haberdashery" Is the story of 
a young Englishman whose wealthy 
parents set him up in busjness in an 
effort to Inculcate the well-known 
business spirit. His methods of sell
ing goods are decidely novel and his 
living models decidedly good to look 
at. The costumes are handsome, and 
there Is a lot of clever comedy.

“The Peacemaker” is a comedy 
skit presented by Arthur De Voy and 
company. Mr. De Voy, who has been 
associated with the late Charles 
Frohman, A. H. Woods an^ the Shu- 
berts, as producing manager, has re
cruited a high-class cast from Broad
way. and the playlet is decidedly 
worth while.

Simpson and Dean have a scintil
lating offering entitled “Honky 
Tonky Town," which is brimful of 
splendid songs, bright cheerful com
edy, eccentric dancing, laughter, and 
all other ingredients of a successful 
vaudeville skit.

Wops ilhve a "hard time making

themselves understood on this side 
of the water, and the difficulties of a 
young Italian who endeavors to en
list in the army are vividly and hum
orously portrayed by Basil and Allen 
In a sketch which is laid in a re
cruiting office.

A wealth of melody Js contributed 
by Rosa Yalyda. She has a wonder
fully rich and surprising voice and a 
personality that lifts her above the 
usual vaudeville songstress.

Adonis and Company, have a very 
clever act and theirzhand balancing 
work is much ahoVe the average. 
They perform some very difficult 
feats with great ease, and also hpve 
,a little fox terrier which Is a won
der.

The thrills of the programme is 
contributed by a. new episode of the 
"Adventures of Ruth" showing on 
the Pantages screen.

Walter Steiner, director for the 
Hudris Film Company In the film
ing of "A Romance of Victoria,” is 
in the city to-day to see the first 
showing of the local screen play.

Elsie Janis Is a bear as a cartoon
ist and could earn a living at it.

LEARN TO
DANCE

NOW!
•Latest Modern Dances

Private Instruction by Ap
pointment Only
Phone or Call 

Special Summer Fees

Prof. Holman’s 
Dancing School

608 Belmont House 
Phones 4801, 4161R

810
Yates PRINCESS THEATRE Phone

4625

HOME OF

Mildred Page Players
Commencing To-day, Monday, June 14

After Office Hours
New York Times Proclaimed "After Office Hours" Bigger and Better 
Than "Her Unborn Child" /

A Real Moral Lesson
Taught From the Stage

A Great Problem Play in Three Great Acts
Endorsed by Public and Pulpit as the Greatest Stage Sermon 
To-day.

| Bargain Matinee Wednesday and Saturday |
$ ,

Dpi A AC ■ Evening, 25c, 60c, 75 c, $1.00, Plus Tax 
I Ivbtf ■ Matinee, 26c, 60c; Children, 16c, Plus Tax

l—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FLYWEIGHT BOUT
AT NAVY PAGEANT

Fred tfooby of the Boys' Naval 
Brigade, and Gordon Owen, of the 
Monterey Avenue School, fought on 
Saturday night for the Junior fly
weight championship of Victoria. 
Their <ymtest was the feature of the

final presentation of the Navy League 

pageant at the new Drill Hall.
The boys fought for four rounds. 

J. Jessup, of the V. I. A. A., was in 
the ring with them to prevent them 
battering undone another too badly.

He declared the scrap a draw.
For their work in organizing the 

pageant Major and Mrs. Tayler were 
presented with a cut glass vase. Miss 
Boyston and D. T. Macready gfive* an 
exhibition to show the posàtblllties of 
modern dancing.

tiASTORIAFerlnfintsindffitoL ^ „t>?—yT,

In Usa For Over 30 Years
\

111
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SCREEN VERSION 
RECALLS STAGE PLAY

J. Barrymore's Portrayal of 
Jekyll Compared With That 

of Richard Mansfield

The appearance of John Barry- | 
more In the acreen version of “Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," which will be 
shown at the Dominion Theatre this 
week, has proven an event in the 
dramatic world as momentous as 
was the performance of Richard 
Mansfield In the stage play adapted 
from Stevenson's famous story.

Mr. Mansfield created a sensation 
In the theatrical world with the duel 
character in 1887. At the invitation 
of Sir Henry Irving, he took the pro
duction to London and there dupli
cated the success he had scored in 
America. Mr. Mansfield continued 
to appear in frequent revivals of 
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" until the 
time of his death.

The esteemed actor's portrayal 
was a masterpiece, but the very 
character of the story made the 
transition from ‘‘Jekyll" to "Hyde," 
which must be done before the eyes 
of the audiences, a rather difficult 
and theatrical piece of business. It 
is done more smoothly by Mr. 
Barrymore, since motion pictures 
can make use of the simple and ef
fective device of "double exposure."

Mr. Barrymore’s characterization 
of the young physician is a most re
markable and subtle piece of work, 
it is as good as anything this talent
ed star, hailed by many as the great-

VIE-DE-PEAU
is a scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain oil, alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solutions, as 
alcohol, bums out the natural 
scalp oil. Your hair will then 
comb out. To be real sure, ask 
for Vle-de-Peau.

HALL & CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Yates and Oeuglas Sts.
Phone 261 We Deliver

VICTORIA BOYS 
SCOUTS’ ASSOCIATION

Quickly
Relieves
Constipation
Don't let constipation poison your blood 
and curtail your energy.
If your liver and bowels 
don't work prop*
e i 1 y take 
CARTER’S 
Lillie Liver 
Pills today 
and your 
trouble will
be relieved. For______
appetite, headache and blotchy skin 
try them. Purely vegetable. 

n*ll PHI—Small Dose—Small Prtrr

est actor on the American stage, has 
ever done, and it is easily the equal 
of, if not superior to Mr. Mansfield's 
performance.

PRINCESS PRESENTS 
AFTER OFFICE HOURS

Third Week of Stock 
Will Attract Large 

Audiences

After Office Hours." the third 
week's offering of the Mildred Page 
Players at the Princess Theatre, 
promises to make a big hit in Vic-

In the larger Eastern cities of 
Canada and the United States "After 
Office Hours" wherever played has 
been a tremendous success, and has 
been proclaimed by the public and 
the pulpit alike as the greatest stage 
sermon of the present day. Some of 
the leading ministers of Eastern 
Canada have gone so far as to say 
that every mother,' father, daughter, 
every marriageable girl and boy 
should make it their sacred duty to 
see “After Office Hours."

The story dealing with the "Un
varnished Truth" is told in a 
straight-forward way, without re
sorting to sensationalism, The au
thor, without losing his point has 
written a comedy role in the play 
that causes many humorous situa
tions. Miss Mildred Page will again 
be seen in the leading role, a part 
that gives her a chance to display 
her dramatic ability. Mr. Byron 
Aldenn enacts a role that he haa 
played before, both in New York and 
Vancouver. Miss Genevieve Berk- 
ely as the mother has ohe of the 
greatest mother parts ever written. 
Miss Nina Guilbert has a role that 
seems to have been written specially 
for her, while Mr. Tom Sullivan, as 
the politician and ward heeler, has 
by far the best role he has had the 
pleasure of portraying since opening 
at the Princess.

Patron—His Majesty the King.
_ Patron, for British. Columbia—His 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
Third Troop — Scoutmaster, R. A. 

Wootton. acting. Meets every Fri
day at 7.30 p. m. Heâdquarters, Wil
lows Camp.
. Collegiate Troop and" Pack—Scout— 
master, G. H. Scarrett. Meets every 
Wednesday at 8.30 p. m. Head
quarters, Rockland Avenue. Band 
meets every Wednesday.

McLean Troop and Pack—Head
quarters, 601 Esquimalt Road. Meets 
every Friday at 7.20 p.m. Scout
masters, P. Trowsdale and A. Mac*

The Chibs of this troop, assisted by 
syne of the Sçouts, turned out for a 
public service parade on Saturday 
last, and did a good turn for their 
district by waging war on the tent 
caterpillars on the vacant land. Hie 
weather was not favorable but con
siderable casualties were inflicted' 
on the enemy before the rain came 
to their relief. Appointment, Don
ald Dickson, to be Second, dating 
from June 1.

St. Aidans Troop and Pack — 
Scoutmaster P. Hughes; headquar
ters, Saratoga Avenue. Meets every 
Monday at 3.20 p. m. A number of 
the Wolf Cubs have qualified for 
their Second Star. Their signalling 
was reported as being particularly 
good by the examiner.

First Presbyterian Pack—Mr. Au* 
bone Hoyle in charge. Meets in 
First Presbyterian Church on Thurs
days at 7.30 p. m. *

Hillside (Centennial) Troop and 
Pack —* Headquarters, Centennial 
Church, Gorge Road. Scoutmaster, 
A. Hughes. All boys wishing to join 
will be welcomed every Thursday tit 
7 p. m. Any boy will be taken On 
either in the Troop or Pack quite ir
respective of the church to which he 
belongs, as this Troop and Pack are 
formed to help all the boys of this 
district. On Sunday, June 20, a 
special service will be held in the 
morning at 11 o'clock at which the 
Acting Commissioner, the Rev. and 
Hon. T. R. Heneage, will be present, 
as. well as the Scouts and Wolf Cubs 
of'the city who can attend the ser
vice, and the members of the local 
Scout Association.

Fairfield (Christ Church) Troop- 
Scoutmaster, G, Frampton; Assist
ant, A. W. Rill, 921 % Fort Street. 
Headquarters, Cathedral School
room, Quadra Street. Meets every 
Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Fairfield (Christ Church) Pack— 
A. S. M. C. S. Frampton in charge. 
Meets at Cathedral Schoolroom at 
4.30 p. m. ever Thursday. All boys 
wishing to join will be taken on 
strength.

Oak Bay Troop—Headquarters, 
corner Mitchell and Granite Streets. 
Meets every Saturday at 2 p. m. 
Fridays for wireless telegraphy at 7 
p. m.; Wednesdays at 5 p. m., for 
boxing, single stick and stave drill.

Scoutmaster, Seymour de P. Greene; 
Asst-. Lieut. W. A. Green, wireless 
Instructor, assisted by A. 8. M. P. 
Sykes.

Oak Bay and Gonzales Packs— 
Headquarters same as Troop. Ass ts 
Cubmasters, R. M. Greene, late R. N. 
C; V. R.,' and Gordbit Robsdti. On 
Friday, the 18th inst., a. grand con
cert will be held in the schoolroom 
of St. Columba Church by troop and 
packs, under the auspices of Gen
eral J. M. Ross. This will be an ex
ceptionally fine concert, .utider the 
management of- Lt. R. R. Webb. 
On Sunday all the members of the 
troop and pack are asked to attend 
if possible a special service at the 
Centennial Church in the interests 
of the Scout movement, on Sunday 
morning,* leaving their headquarters 
at 10 a. m. sharp. Harry Robson 
has qualified fpr First Star.

James Bay Troop—Headquarters, 
Simcoe and Douglas Streets. Meets 
on Thursdays at 7.30. Seout- 
master, C. J. Cherry. Assistant 
Scoutmasters, S. Davie and G. 
Thompson. Troop activities are 
somewhat slack just now but will 
start up again with renewed life as 
soon as the schools close. There are 
stiW a few vacancies in this troop for 
really keen boys.

James Bay Pack—The Pack is 
progressing very well, and it is ex
pected that* a number will shortly 
pass for their Second Star, while 
several of the Tenderpads are nearly 
through their First Star. It is ex
pected that another Cub camp will 
be held shortly, while a very big 
surprise is in store for the pack In 
a few days. This pack has had to 
stop recruiting owing to the fact 
that no one will volunteer to carry 
on the work. Officers are urgently 
needed, and anyone willing to give 
their services shquld immediately 
get in touch with the.secretary of the 
James Bay committee, 331 Phoenix 
Place..

ANNOUNCEMENT NO. 3! 
DO NOT MISS

The Magnificent Display of

MALAY
COSTUMES

At GORDON'S, LTD., Yates St. 

See Also Windows of

TERRY’S
FLETCHER BROS. 
HALL DRUG STORE

Local Management, Geo. J. Dyke

Partages Vaudeville
“WHERE EVERYBODY GOES"

Alexander Pantages Presents LIEUT. HARRINGTON REYNOLDS, Tank 
Corps, A.E.F., and Welsh Fusiliers, B.E.F., in

“The Haberdashery”
A FARCE WITH MUSIC

Basil & Allen
In Their Comedy Offering 

"RECRUITING” . "

Rosa Valyda
A SONG SURPRISE

Pantages Concert 
Orchestra

Ruth Roland
"The Adventures of Ruth’’ 

eighth Episode, "THE HAREM 
MODEL’’

FANNIE— —EARL

Simpson & Dean 1
"HONKY-TONKY TOWN’’

Adonis & Co.
A NEW ARTISTIC 

NOVELTY

Arthur Devoy & Co.
In “THE PEACEMAKER" .

Daily Matinee and Night Matinee 3; Night 7 and 9

Starting To-day—Showing All the Week
4' ’ '

A Paramount Arteraft Picture

JOHN BARRYMORE md MARTHA MANSFIELD uvY teen» from 'DR JEKYLL uui MR HYDE' 
A..PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE

DR. JEKYLL
AND—

MR. HYDE
“The finest fellow I ever knew." . That’s what his friends called Dr Jekyll 
"The vilest brute that was ever called man." That's what the world called Mr. 
Hyde. And both were the same!

#

The Finest Acting Achievement Ever Shown on the Screen

All the squalor and vice of the under
world, all the beauty and love of the” 
upper—mirrored in the struggling 
depths of a human sdul, and set forth* 
in a production of surpassing realism. 
“Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" will stand 
as a motion picture masterpiece.

4SÊS5
presenu

Robert Louis Stevenson’s World Famous Drama of love and dual identity, played by America’s 
greatest living actor. With a notable east, including the celebrated beauties

=Nita Naldi and Martha Mansfield=
Greater than Mansfield, in the very role that made Mansfield famous, 
John Barrymore in this production takes rank with the master actors of 

the world. He is now truly the greatest American actor.

Owing to the strong dramatic intensity of this picture, the management advises parents not to
allow children under sixteen to see it.
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SPECIAL PRICES FOR JUNE ON PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
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Spécial Prices Quoted „» House, Hotel and Store Painting and Decorating DURING JUNE. We specialise on Roof Painting and Repairing and will quote Special Prices on all Contract Work.

Paint Makers and Expert Roofers* ]NI|/V Cia 1 * CèOt) L/TD• 1302 Wharf Street Rhone 887

Letter» addressed to the Editor and 
intended for publication must be shorn 
and ltgibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name ana 
address of the writer, but not for publlca- 
tion**mless the ownir wishes. The publi
cation or rejection of articles is a matter 
entirely in the discretion of the Editor. 
No responsibility Is assumed by the paper 
for MSS. submitted to the Editor.

town in Canada that has not in
troduced daylight saving this Sum
mer? In this matter it” is a case of 
-Better late than Never;” the days 
will soon be shortening again, and 
I would suggest that Summer tiny 
he started on Sunday next, so that 
we may enjoy it for the latter, or 
holiday part of the Summer. It 
would certainly vbe the greatest at
traction we could offer to tourists 
and holiday-makers.

E. COLES,

WAKE UP, VICTORIA!

To the Editor:—Have the citizens 
if Victoria awakened to the fact that 
thelps is now the only important

DOES NOT WANT "SMOKING 
CHIMNEYS."

To the Editor,-—It is somewhat en 
couraging to find by the cprrespond- 
ence in the local papers that the ad 
vocates of smoking chimneys and 
other "signs of industry" in Victoria 
are not to have things quite all their

own way. It certainly seems reason
able that the most should be made of 
the natural advantages of the lo
cality, instead of trying to compete 
with districts which have very much 
better facilities for the development 
of certain industries, though no 
doubt there are some that could be 
greatly developed here, especially 
those in which timber would play an 
Important part, and which would not 
interfere much with the scenic at
tractions. But with "lines" such as 
blast furnaces, rolling mills, and iron 
works it is another thing entirely, 
apart from the handicap of heavy 
freights, etc.

But in any case why should it be 
supposed that works must bê located 
in Victoria itself? Why spoil the 
appearance of our fair city when 
cheaper land for both factories and 
workmen’s dwellings could be se-

Cootnrtor to the Canadian Government.

cured at other points on the Island- 
not^yery far away, but enough to pre
vent1 the disfigurement that would in
evitably follow such developments 
here? Is it to be supposed that peo
ple from the Mainland would come 
here for “rest and recreation if Vic
toria became known as an important 
(arid dirty) manufacturing city? In 
the Old Country places such its Black
pool and the Isle of Man, where the 
inhabitants earn enough in Summer 
to keep them in comfort for the rest 
of the year, owe their success to the I 
fact that they offer to the tollers of, 
the factories and offices a complete j 
change from the routine of their j 
everyday lives. Possibly Blackpool | 
could compete in time with, say, Bol-j 
ton as a manufacturing town, but the j 
folks there know on which side their j 
bread is buttered, and would not bei 

foolish as to make the attempt, 
even if a certain number of the 
chronically unemployed tried to bçing 
it about. "it '

To me it seems unwise, an^J not at 
all falfc that considerable nurtibers 
of unsuitable people should be in
duced to settle here, when there is 
not nearly enough work for .those 
who already regard Victoria as their
h°me' ", A CITIZEN.

Victoria, B. C., June 4, 1920.

ALL WEEK—WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

TOM
In His Great Play of a Tenderfoot

Slaughter Sale of 
Women’s and Men’s 
Made-to-Order Suits

I’m forced to raise several thousand dollars by the end of this month or go
out of business.

The word "slaughter” I know is a much abused'word, but it’s the only 
. word that truly interprets the bargains I now offer you.

LOOTHERE
and remember there’s no tax payable on these suits. I’m not "tacking 

oii” any ten per cent. tax.

Men’s Regular $75 and $80 Made 
to Measure Suits. Sale price, 
and no tax to pay................ $44.75 

$59.75
All my suitings are imported, and represent a stock unequalled in the 
irhole Province. You needn’t take my word for it—just see my windows.

Women’s Regular $75 to $100 
Made to Measure Suits. Sale 
price, and no tax to pay.......

H. H. BROWN
Tailor and Costumier, Naval and Military Tailor 

Graduate London Academy 1903 
730 Fort Street ;7

ill*
Phone 1817

Theatre Crowded to Hear 
Erhinent Divine on De

vastated Poland

"Charity Knows No Creed, that is!
! the slogan of the Canadian Jewish 

Relief," Rabbi Raphael Goldstein told 
J a congregation of some 800 last night,
I in the Roya Victoria Theatre, under 
the auspices of the Ministerial Asso-

I elation of this city. *
"Science, music, art and all the

I great true virtues of life make no 
recognition of grace or faith. I.»ove 
is the biggest of them all and that, 
too. is universal,” he continued. "Here 
in this splendid house, where . you 

I come to hear drama and comedy, to- 
| night is made the House of God, and 

in the cause of Charity—Sweet 
Charity—a true virtue that is common 

I to all. irrespective of race, creed or
II teaching

I "Never before have the Jews gone 
outside of their own ranks for charity. 
In the years of 1914-19 over 23 mil
lion dollars was collected by and from 
Jews in the United States for the re- 

l lief of the starving millions of my 
I oppresed people in Etirope. Only 
the extreme urgency of the demands 
made .Upon us, allows us to appeal to 

I you, splendid race that you are." 
Needs of Year.

"For 1920 we require over 36 mil
lions to meet the most urgent of the 
demands upon us. not to buy dia
monds for the Jews, but a crust of 

I bread and a little milk for starving 
j women and children. There are but 

15 millions of my people in the world 
altogether, and eight millions of these 
are in Russia-Poland, in Russia 

I where they are allowed to exist in but 
25 states out of 95 states of the for
mer Russian Empire.

"They were allowed no privileges, 
just merely to exist irt those 25 states, 
could own no property, were kept 
poor by taxation and forfeits, were 
only allowed to live in the cities, and 
could never move without.passports. 
Even the children were not allowed 
to enter the schools, and I had to> 
come to this glorious country to ob
tain my education, to leave home, 
family and all to learn the great 
truths of life.

j The old Russian autocratic gov 
ernment was bitterly opposed to edu 

I eating the masses, especially the Jew- 
Ijiah masses. Jews were not allowed 
j j to live in Petrograd or Moscow, un- 
I* less they paid enormous sums of 

money, hut listen to the depravity Of 
that unscrupulous regime: the Jew
ish women might live in any of the 
forbidden states of the Empirê'if they 
took the Yellow Ticket. You all know 
what they meant, and let me tell you

to practice her profession
"In the late war the wounded Jews 

were not admitted into any hospital 
outside of the pale, irrespective of the 
medical requirements of the cases 
many of whom died under brutal ne
glect. That will show you the per
verted sense of justice of the Russian 
bureaucracy.

* A Great Message. N
"To-night I have a great message 

for jou, from 3,000,000 of starving 
and dying babies being murdered by 
mans inhumanity to man. Beltete 
me, nature kills with cruel ways, 
tornado, cyclone, tempest and aval
anche. but her cruelty Is as naught 
< nmpared with fiendish man. But I 
believe all who persecute God’s 
Chisen People will be made to suffer.

"Too long have we preached doc
trines that separate man. divide 
them, setting one against the other, 
it Is time to preach doctrines that 
will unite all in oi:e great brother
hood, for arp wre all not children of 
the one grv it Fat.ier? Therefore 
appeal to you British to-night, 
your charity and generosity. It was 
the English that gave Palestine back 
to the Jews. [ appeal td you to stop 
this cold-blooded murder that Is be
ing perpetrated on my peonle, and 
this is a splendid oppor*unity to 
practice your ‘Christianity.’

"Five dollars will keep a child alive, 
maybe only to be murdered next 
month, but it will be given a chance 
for its life. The share that has been 
allotted to Caçada is but one million 
dollars. I know you are going to 
over-subscjribe that many times. The 
old conception that the Jew is rich 
is false. Jews were never let grow 
rich in Russia and Poland, though 
admit that the Jew has the power 
to accumulate riches if he be given 
the opportunity. There is a great 
task before the world to-day, shared 
by all who believe in God, to stop 

j these brutal cold-blooded murders, 
i and by subscribing you can at least

“THE COMING OF THE LAW
Thrills Enough to Fill a Week and Then Some

91

Also “DAREDEVIL JACK” and Mutt & Jeff in “MUTT THE MUTT TRAINER”
FOX NEWS

USUAL PRICES

------- -------- ------------------------ . . Iiear your share. Typhus Is spread - , of creed or nationality.
the holder of the Yellow Ticket had| amongst my people in devastated I entire cost of this campaign
-------------  »........................ — Europe—It will be here one day and h—" 11

punish you for your negiect it you 
are found unworthy. The war was 
sent to punish us for our sins, typhus 

coming, beware of the typhus.

Jbélieve me some of the Christians are 
just as heathenish as can be. All 
humanity is one, irrespective of race 

creed, and charity knows no 
creed."

No Expenses.
G. G. Bushby. Chairman of the 

Local Committee, said: Although 
this campaign is in the hands of the 
Jewish people, the proceeds of the 
campaign will be devoted to the re
lief of all child sufferers in the de
vastated region, absolutely regardless

For Breakfast
Ready-to-eat—

the meat of wheat 
and malted barley

Grape-Nuts
A nourishing food 
that provides at 
small cost the 
essentials nature 
requires to keep 
the body in trim.

At grocers everywhere

Again, the 
has

been met. in advance, by philan
thropic men, so the public may be 
typured that every cent which is 
subscribed will be "applied, direct, 
without any deductions whatsoever, 
to the object for which it is required, 
and all the money raised will be 
spent in Canada in the purchase of 
goods in Canada to be forwarded to 
the scene of the distress. Also, with 
the exception of a stenographer, the 
work of this committee is being- car
ried on by volunteers, no salaries 
being paid, and not one cent of com
mission given. (

On the Platform.
©n the platform His Honor Lieu

tenant-Governor Prior presided, as
sisted by Premier Oliver, Dean 
Qdainton and a large gathering of 
the clerical association of this city. 
The auditorium of the theatre was 
packed, and the Rabbi was given a 
close hearing, with several outbursts 
of applause. The fe'alvatlon Army 
band rendered the hymns, which were 
led by the Dean of Columbia. 
Prayer was offered by the Rev. 
Dr. Leslie Clay.

The Victoria committee working on 
the Jewish relief acted as ushers, and 
consisted of Messrs. George G. 
Bushby, chairman; Brlg.-Gen. Clark,
C. M.G., D.S.O.. Frederick Landsberg,
D. Doig, I. M. Nodek, Joseph Rose 
and S. H. Anschell. *

A LOGICAL CONCLUSION.

x "Biddy," remarked the newly-wed 
Irishman, "go down and feed the 
pigs’’

"Faith and I will not,” replied the 
bride.

"Biddy,” retorted the husband 
"Haven’t 1 just endowed you with 
all my worldly goods, and if you can
not feed your own property, then it's 
ashamed of you I am.”

This was a new point of view, so

There Is No Place Like Victoria
There Is No

CABARET
Like the

CRITERION
ADMISSION FREE

Belmont House

off Biddy went.
Presently she returned.
"Have you fed the pigs, Biddy?” 

demanded her husband, sternly. 
"Faith, and I have not,” she an

swered. "I have done a great dea> 
better. As they were my property 1 
have sold them, and shall not be 
bothered with them a|»in."—London 
Tit-Bits.

OASTORIAMntfflteindCMien " s-J
In Use For Over 30 Years ^

^99990511
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Irish Linen Store
X E, Leigh----------HH7- Government St.----- Phone 3676

JUNE SALE
- ------ OF------

Suitable Gifts 
for the Bride
Handsome English Marcella Bedspreads, raised designs, 

large size. On sale, each, $14.50, Ü?Q
$12.50, $10,50 and............ ..................«Dv. • V

Embroidered Linen Finish Hemstitched (PQ A A 
Pillow Cases. Per pair, $3.50 and............«pO.VV

Plain Hemstitched Linen Finish Pillow d*1 OK
Cases. Per pair ............................... ............. tplsflU

Down Comforters, medium and large sizes, fine range of 
beautiful colors and designs ; very special offering. On 
Sale, $25.00, $22.50, $21.00 $19 50

Hemmed Cotton Sheets, good heavy quality, free from fill
ing. Size 72 x 90 and 80 x 90 inches. (Pi CA
Per pair, $5.00 and ............................... .. «IMk.UV

Extra Fine Quality Hemmed Sheets, in sizes 72 x 99 and 81
x 99 inches. Per pair, $8.50 C7 Pa A
and ....'............................................................«D I «UV

Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Towels, in sizes <I»-| AP 
18x32 and 18x36. On sale, each, $1.50 and «PJLe^lV

Fine “Old Bleach’’ Hemstitched Linen Towels, Damask 
borders. Size 22 x 38. (PO OC
On Sale, each ..................................................

Blue and Pink Border White Turkish Towels, (Prt PA
medium size; very special. Per pair..........

Pure All Feather Pillows, medium and lacge size. Ou 
Sale, each, $3.75, $3.00, $2.50 ^ QQ

Bleached Damask Tablecloths, medium and large sizes : 
fine wearing quality. Each, $6.75, (P Q C A
$5.00, $4.50 and ....................................... «DOeUV

Handsome Embroidered Bedspreads, in single or double 
bed size, exquisite designs. On Sale, (P "| Q C A 
each, $18.50, $16.50 and................... «PIO.UV

Fine Quality Wool Blankets, medium and extra large sizes, 
white, at old prices direct from the mills. (PI "J FA 
Per pair, $21.00, $1.6.50, $15,50 andtD JL JL»t|V

Do not forget we are only too glad to show you 
our fine selected stock of merchandise, for we know 
you will find our prices right.

Linen Cloths. Napkins, Runners, Towels, Pillow Cases, 
Sheets, Blankets, Bedspreads, Flannelettes and Fine-White 

Cottons.
Irish Linens of Every Description imported Direct From 

Belfast, Ireland.

CONSECRATION OF 
BOY SCOUTS COLORS

O^ak Bay (Gonzales) Troop 
Paraded to St, Mary's 

Church

SUGGESTS NEW PLAN
TO SOUND CURFEW

The civic authorities, still in a 
quandary over the curfew problem, 
are now leaning.toward a new sys-

WEET Me-moir-res,
^ thought the lady of the 

house, in a pleasantly 
whimsical mood, as a birth
day reminder of Moir's Cho
colates came from his office 
just after the lunch hour.

The times that Moir’s had 
come in “courting days” 
were sweet memories to her in 
more than one way. Always 
fresh, delicious and rich, the 
heavy coatingsXmade Moir’s 
Chocolates the favorites for 
all time.

MOIR’S, LIMITED
HALIFAX . NS. 113

On Sunday at the evening service 
at St. Mary’s, Oak diay, the colors 
presented the Oak Bay (Gonzales) 
Troop of Boy Scouts by the Gonzales 
Chapter, I. O. D. E„ and the colors 
presented by Mr. Mooney,-Chairman 
Local Association Boy Scouts, to the 
Oak Bay Pack of Wolf Cubs, were 
consecrated by the rector, the Rev. 
G. H. Andrews, assisted by the act
ing commissioner, the Rev. and Hon.

H. Heneage..
The Troop and Oak Bay and Gon

zales Packs, under the command of 
Scoutmaster Seymour de P. Greene, 
proceeded «rom their headquarters to 
the St. Mary's Churbh at 6.30 p. m. 
Upon arrival at the church, the rec
tor with the choir, the parade of 
Scouts and donors of the flags, Mrs. 
Kent, the Regent of the Gonzales 
Chapter, representing the Chapter, 
and Mr. Mooney, were photographed 
in front of the church, completing 
the photograph already taken at the 
presentation on the preceding day at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Shallcross.

After the singing of the second 
hymn at the conclusion of the first 
part of the evening service the sen
ior officers of the Troop, four patrol 
leaders, proceeded up the aisle of 
the church with the flag presented 
to the Oak Bay (Gonzales) Troop, 
for consecration, accompanied by 
four Senior Sixers of the Oak Bay 
and Gonzales Packs with the flag

tern of enforcing the Curfew Bylaw, 
it was learned at the City Hall to 
day.

A resident of Salt Spring Island, 
iiaving read in the press that the 
City Council was unable to find 
suitable system of curfew enforce
ment. has written Mayor Porter sug
gesting a scheme which appeals to 
Hie Worship and the aldermen. The 
Mayor's correspondent suggests that 
a sort of hammer be attached to the 
gong on the City Hall clock. The 
hammer could be hung so that it 
swung easily when pulled by a rope 
which could hang down Into any part 
of the City Hall desirable, probably 
the Mayor’s office.

The Mayor is much Impressed with 
this idea and has recommended it to 
Alderman Patrick, who. as Chairman 
of the Legislative Committee, is 
searching vainly for some sort of cur
few alarm.

WANT OWNERS OF 
SOLDIERS’ BAGGAGE

Y, M. C, A, Wishes to Wind 
Up Auxiliary Service 

During War

ng thi
left their “civies” at the Red Tri
angle Hut at the Willows, or at Wil 
liam Head, or at the Victoria Y M.

------ ------- tnr. C. A. building. There are still a num-
Z I” of these unclaimed, and the Y. M

consecration, accompanied by the 
Scoutmaster and Mrs. Kent and Mr. 
Mooney. The patrol leaders and Six
ers carried their respective flags xto 
the altar, and knelt at the altar while 
the rector and the Rev. Mr. Heneage 
blessed the flags, laying them upon 
the altar.

At the conclusion of the service the 
patrol leaders<and Sixers went to the 
altar and received the flags, then 
stood alert, while the choir and con
gregation sang the National Anthem.

The rector. Rev. G. H. Andrews, 
emphasized the.fact that of all boys' 
movements he knew of, the Boy 
Scouts stood pre eminently above 
them all. He impressed upon the 
hoys that no matter what church 
they belonged to they were now sol
diers of Jesus Christ. At the con
clusion of the service the Troop and 
Packs marched back to their head
quarters, where they were formally 
dismissed.

\Registration
Has Improved 

During Last Week
Registrations for the week ending 

Saturday, to secure insertion on the 
new voter’s list, are reported to show 
a substantial improvement in the 
city, and some improvement in the 
two suburban ridings.

The Liberal workers will hold a 
meeting at the headquarters. Arcade 
Building, at eight o’clock to-night, 
for the purpose of hearing an address 
on the interpretation of the act from 
an expert, so that the commissioners 
may know what to do in some doubt
ful cases.

C. A. authorities are trying by ad
vertising and other means to find the 
owners. Failing this they intend after, 
July 1 to dispose of these parcels to 
the best possible advantage and will 
devote the proceed, if any, for the 
benefit of the disabled soldiers In 
hospitals apd sanatoria. The parcels 
are at the Ÿ. M. C. A. building, where 
the owners can get them.

The Victoria Y. M. C. A. has a fine 
record In Its handling of soldiers' 
baggage, and has received from hun
dreds of men their hearty thanks for 
caring for their goods as they did. A 
short time ago an officer of high rafck 
Who had gone overseas, as a private, 
presented the check he had received 
when he deposited ids “civies” with 
the “Y” when he enlisted five years 
before, and was much pleased'as well 
as frankly surprised to get back his 
goods. The Y. M. C. A. in Canada 
has since the war began handled 
hundreds of thousands of soldiers’ 
parcels without any charge whatever, 
and the number of losses has been 
surprisingly small. In the Western 
Division, including Alberta and B.C., 
between fifty and sixty thousand par 
cels have been taken care of. and of 
these, Victoria being a military head 
quarters, had a very large share.

Anv soldiers who left parcels with 
the Ÿ. C. A. at any of the points 
named are urged to present their 
checks or other proofs of ownership 
as soon as possible. J. W. Smith, the 
military service secretary at the “Y’‘ 
is the man to seek.

PROPERLY REDUCED.

Miss Snips—“I wonder why Maud 
gave her age as twenty-five when 
she married that rich old man

Miss Snapps—“Oh, I suppose she 
made a discount for cash.”—London 
Tit-Bits.

True peace-time 
economy—use

Sunlight Soap

Chocolates
D. M. Doherty & Co., Vancouver British Columbia 

Representative.

NEAR-CHICKEN.

Diner—"What on earth is this broth 
made from, waiter? Surely it isn’t 
chicken-broth!"

Walter—"Well, sir. it's chicken- 
broth in its infancy^ It’s made out of 
the Water the eggs were boiled in.”— 
lxmdon Tit-Bits.

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED.

Owner of the House (to burglar)— 
"Pardon me for disturbing you, but 
would you be so good as to post this 
letter for me? It must go to-night. 
It’s the premium for my burglary in
surance.”—London Opinion.

It is impossible to buy a purer soap than 
Sunlight. Therefore it is really the cheapest 
soap you can buy. The purer and better the 
soap—the lj|bs you need for the wash and the 
better the work done.

Truly—it is a real economy to use Sunlight 
Soap for the wash and about the house.

Insist on getting the Soap you ask for—

yj
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED TORONTO

THIS WEEK
ENDS IT

Only a few more days left in which to take ad
vantage of the unusual savings this SALE affords 
on SHOES which everybody KNOWS are good.
Every shoe in the store—MEN’S, WOMEN’S and

CHILDREN’S_has been included at drastic reductions in price. Women with small feet can own two
or three pairs at less than the price of one, but no matter what size you wear, a substantial saving will be 
made by taking advantage of this Sale. Remember that shoe prices will be higher this Fall than they’ve 
been yet, so it’s economy to buy NOW. Sale ends with this week’s selling.

Women’s $9.00 to $10.00 
Oxfords

$6.30
Women’s $12.00 to $16.00 

Boots

$8;30
Women’s $3.00 to $4.00 White 

Pumps

$2.30
*

Women’s $7.00 to $8.00 White 
Boots

$4.70
Women’s $8.00 to $12.00 Shoes 

Small Sizes

$3.70
Misses’ $5.00 to $6.00 Shoes

$3.70

Men’s $10.00 to Oft
$12.00 Shoes I .VU

Men’s $12.00 to QQ 7ft 
$14.00 Shoes vOalU

Men’s $12.50 to ft Qfi 
$16.00 Shoes O I U-vU

Men’s $15.00 to Q4 O on 
$17.50 Shoes $ I A.OU

Children’s $4.00 to $5,00 
Shoes

$2.70

Women’s $8.00 to $14.00 Shoes 
Small Sizes

$5.70
Women’s $12.00 to $15.00 

Boots

$10.30
Women’s $15.00 to $20.00 

Boots

$11.30
Women’s $10.00 to $15.0C 

Shoes

$7.30
Women’s $8.00 to $10.00 Shoes 

and Oxfords

$4.70

WM. C ATM CART CO.. LTD
621 Fort Street. (By C. W: Shively) Pemberton Building

CANADIAN JEWISH 
DRIVE DELAYED

Put Back One Week to Avoid 
Clash With Y, M, C, A, 

Effort

The drive for the Canadian Jewish 
Relief Fund, which was to have cul
minated next week has been delayed 
for one week on account of an appeal 
which will be made by the Y. M. C. A. 
next week for funds. The campaign 
therefore will continue until June 28, 
when the special drive wJU occupy the 
week from that date to'July 3.

The effort here wilLbe concentrated 
on securing the sum of $35,000 for 
Vancouver Island. This morning Dr. 
Ooldenstein spoke at the High School 
and to-morrbw he will address the 
pupils at the George Jay School.

To date the sum of $4,160 has been 
collected by subscription, without 
solicitation.

K. C. COUNCILS

were proposed by Right Rev. Bishop 
Macdonald; “Our Responsibilities,” 
by J. D. Byrne. Master of Fourth De
gree; “ Fraternal ism,” by F. D. Mc
Connell, G.K., Vancouver; "Knight
hood," by J. D. O’Connell, S.D., and 
"The Ladies,” by Alexander Mc
Donald, of Seattle.

A delightful musical programme 
was arranged by Mrs. Burdon- 
Murphy whose pupils rendered vocal 
solos. Taking part were: Miss Mc- 
Kinnevy, “At Dawning,” encore, 
"Two Eyes of Grey;” Miss Eileen 
Johnson, "Blackbird and Throstle,” 
encore,, “Rose in Bud*” Mr. Jack 
Pullen (violin), "Allegro," Daucla, 
and Mr. James Hunter, vpcal solo. 
Mrs. Burdon-Murphy accompanied 
the soloists. An excellent repast 
was served, and the affair w 
greatly enjoyed. *

Newly Elected Officers and 
Friends Are Guests at 

Banquet

The Victoria Council, No. 1256 
Knights of Columbus, conferred 
degrees on a class of candidates yes
terday. The first degree was con
ferred by the officers of the Vic
toria Council, the second by a Van
couver Council, and the Major De
gree by State Deputy» J. D. O’Connell 
and staff. After the degree work the 
newly elected officers and lady 
friends .were the guests of the, Vic
toria Council officers at a banquet 
at the Criterion cafe.

Right Rev. Alexander MacDonald, 
D.D., gave the invocation and P. L. 
O’Connell, G.K., was Toast Master.

The loyal and religious toasts

Inflammatory . 
Rheumatism 

Cured by B.B.B.

Rheumatism is a constitutiônal dis
ease, caused by the uric acid in tjie 
blood. It manifests itself by pain and 
lamehess attacking the muscles and 
joints of the body, which often swell 
and become hot and inflamed.

Anyone who has suffered month 
after month, and perhaps year after 
year, with rheumatism, and who has 
tried remedy after remedy in the hope 
of relief, and without success, should 
not give up hope.

Burdock Blood Bitters, by invigor
ating the digestive organs and elimin
ating the uric acid from the system, 
will give prompt and permanent re
lief.

Mrs. D. Barry, Purlbrook, Ont. 
writes: “I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great benefit my hus
band derived from using your Bur
dock Blood Bitters. He had been 
suffering for the past two years with 
inflammatory rheumatism. He tried 
many medicines but got no better, 
friend advised him to take B. B.
He did so. and after taking five bot
tles he felt like a new man, and was 
able to go to work the same as ever.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over 40 years. Manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co. 
Limited. Toronto. Ont.

ESTABLISHED 1858

Why Pack Your Meats 
Home When We Will 
Deliver for You at No 

Extra Charge

GOODACRE & SONS
Government, Corner of Johnson

Store Phones, 31 and 32 Office Phone 76

The WEATHER
DaUly Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor- 

logical Department

Min.
58

48

Victoria, June 14.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter remains abnormally low over B. 
C. and showery weather Is becoming 
general on the Pacific Slope ; showers are 
also reported In the prairie provinces. 

Temperature.
Max.

Portland, Ore. ...a...................... 64
Seattle ...........................................  62
San Francisco :.........................  66
Penticton ................................. ... 72
Nelson .............. #.........................  73
Cranbrook .....................................  80
Calgary .........................................  72
Toronto................ ............. .............. 72
Ottawa ...............:.......................... 78
Montreal . ...................................  76
St. John .........................................  68

Victoria—Barometer, 29.72; tempera- 
ture^maximum yesterday. 60; minimum, 
49; wind, 4 miles N. E.; rain, .08; weath
er, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.74: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 56; wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .26; 
weather, raining.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 70; minimum, 
54; wind, 4 miles E.; weather, cloudy

Barkerville-'—Barometer, 29.70: temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 58; mini
mum, 34;'wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.56; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum, 46; wind, calm ; weather, cloudy.

Grand Forks— Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 67; rain. .02.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 29.68; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 56; minimum,

62; wind. 4 miles S.; rain, .1.26; weath
er. raining.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 66; minimum, 50; rain, trace.

Qu’Appelle—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 50; minimum, 50; rain, .02.

Winnipeg—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 84; minimum, 60; rain, trace.

The Great French Tonic

“VITAL” Tablets
EVERY BOX GUARANTEED

Being always on the lookout for 
the best 111 everything In the drug 
line, good drug stores have placed in 
stock a large consignment of the 
Great French Tonic Vital. Every 
day nature is providing us with 
something new. The latest me
dicine on the market in Canada is 
VITAL. Weak and run-down men, 
women and children can now be 
made strong and healthy. Every 
home should contain a box of 
VITAL—the Tonic that is a Tonic. 
The whole human system Is at once 
toned up. That tired, dragging 
feeling disappears and life becomes 
a Joy. If you are not Just feeling 
yourself, go to your drug store and 
get a box of VITAL. If you dej 
feel better in twenty-four 
go back and get your 
VITAL acts on the kidneys 
and blood, and is a powerful 
and system builder. Price 
box.
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MUTT AND JEFF
Evidently the Kid’s a Chip Off the Old Block.

(Copyright mo. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1920
▲gents for Phoenix Assurance Co~ 

v of London. England.

«irforia Mg
Advertising Phone No. 1090 ;

BATES FOB CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISISO

rates on application.
No advertisement for less than -5 

gUvertlaement charged for less man

2:Uv%mrr^;n?%:.rs.rjos"Cu;n;

Advertisers who so desire -V^The*1 Times 
piles addressed to a bo*“t ad-
dréè'.^ “i cSrï.‘ro( l«c îî'mJ. «or «h-
ri^e]1 hDeath®*a nd*°Fuqerai*°N oViees. «1.00

per insertion.

HELP WANTED—MALE
_______ ( Continued, l

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(Continued).

AUTOMOBILES
(Contlnu-i.il.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

WE WILL SELL YOUR STORIES.

W BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

DO you know that you o.n lo.rn th. 
art ol short .lory «riling ana make 

big money?
„V an easy patented method your 

,rt”ït» "an “ made financially rroduc-

‘«rircada Bide. phon" 6671

SPARE T.MB OyNERAL «ELF W.nlad 
restaurant. 2 nights an ur>-9

X K»36. Times.__________ _________ ;-----
Carlton Cafe.^Ul*

724—Johnson SL. Auto Salesroom—7**

WANTED—A waitress. 
Broad Street

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

Ice cream bch»»wu'» ». — --------- ■—

wJffiî?ÏÏSrâ«SK-3&*^
attended to. Phone 2««>8R.—--------

Special Spring Drive 
Guaranteed Cars

HORN.
MCI ! IN Eft- To >lr. and Mrs. F. Cl. Mul- ML liner, of 450 Kingston Street, ©n June 

1C, a daughter.
MARRIED.

HARVKY-NEILD—At St. Pauls Church 
Enauimalt. June 9. at 11 a m.. Miss 
Esther If. Nelld to Richard G. Harve>. 
by Rev. Baugh-Alien, rector. 

t F »ch-KENT—At the residence of the 
L hide's parents. 228 Douglas Street, on 

Tune TIT Rev. Dr. Caolpbalt. Orvllla 
Gordon Leach to Marjorie \. L. Kent, 
both of thl6 city.

LAW—At Uurican. B. C„ on the 13th »nsL. 
•Afary R. Law. beloved wife of H. ».

• No flowers, by request.

CARD OF THANKS 
Messrs W. and J, Young. 3T« Beck ley 

Avenue, wish to express their d«ep grati
tude an* thanks to their many friends for 
the beautiful flowers and sjmpathy In 
heir recent sad bereavement.________

Employment Service of 
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streets
PHONES:

Woman's Branch Moh.fBranch

COMING EVENTS

WANTED—MEN'S BRANCH.

200 laborers. Æ

HrV* • ^raitedaPUefmTkera?l<sr6%^

^■daD Î.Vno^ Victoria to Job ». 

une year a work.

WANTED—WOMEN S BRANCH.

„rr*c".b.c"y7»cPl»nre' ‘.L

“ Lon,plated by Saturday noo,

F, B, Middleton
ACCOUNTANT.
Monthly Audits. - 

Sets of Books Opened and K*pt in

Phone 6332L.
15.0 Amphton St.. Victoria. B.C. 1«

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE ____ ■

WANTED— Pally work, cleaning ^Bo*

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—B. V. Wüllama. 
720. View Street. Night phono, .1S3X. 
day phone. 223

1',-TON TRUCK. I" *0°2,.C°£llJX"p.,?k 
sale, cheap for cash. OSo North p>(. 
St. Phone 6703. »

WANTED—Experienced ntllce man for]
'Ales dot artmenl wholesale grocery house, 

state experience, with references; con-
SdVnttal Box 0071. Times. Junl.,-8

GARDENING or digging teamed. Box 
1549, Times. 

‘’Diggonisms"
••A mans greatest success In life isgenerally8 ‘unexpected." Oton.,
nrlnters and stationers, 1210 Govern
ment Street. Calling Cards printed 
from the copper plate. Work done in 

our own plant.

HAPPY THOUGHT —It. the name of 
“delicious sundae at Slevenson s. JH-8

Buckle & Neill
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

THE •‘RELIABLE” PRESS. 
Phone 6093. Blanahard St.

vnt'Ntl MEN—Don't wait until the job 
YOU™—nreoara now. A course In com- 

comes P _ . book and magazine il-

'"nd ohoto”p ay writing will make you

g-TSEi
émanent Loan Building. \ Ictona^BA ■

Phone 27»«. Cor. Blanshard and Flsgard

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
The Garage for Superlative Repair 

Work on any make of Car.
No Fancy Prices. Fixed Rates. 
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists 
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES
Great Bargains In used Tires (guaran

Phone 395. 932 Johnson 8t.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued).

of

Evéfy Car apeclally priced and 
offered on easy terms that win 
enable you to share In tnis mg 
car moving event.

If desired, we will allow ypti «. 
9 or 12 months to pay the balance 
on your car. Your credit is good.

All our ears are sold on a 30- 
day guarantee.

1150 DOWN.
FORD TOURING. ltW. * rell*^f 
car. thoroughly overhauled, with 
good tires.

«200 DOWN.
FORD TOURING. 1916. has - i 
splendid motor and in fine shape 
throughouL

«225 DOWN. ' ,
FORD TOURING. 1»!«. »».*«.« •' 
our workrooms and O. K. d after 
a careful Inspection.

1250 DOWN. _
CHEVROLET TOURING. .•JT. JJJJ , 
demountable rims a flrst-clars 
Tarnish finish and in good shape.

«250 DOWN.
CHEVROLET ROADSTER. J*17' 
mechanically fit. good paint and a 
fine motor.

«295 DOWN. _
CHEVROLET TOURING. 191*- bas 
been carefully driven and Is In 
excellent shape.

«300 DOWN.
CHEVROLET TOURING. 1» ». 
newly varnished, new top and pil 
vately 'owned and driven on city 
pavements.

‘“"oVBRLAND TOURINO I»l«eJu 

combination.

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repairt - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Masters Motor Co,, Limited

AUTOMOBILES
(Conti oued).

U-0 FORD TRUCK, "orm «five, ulml- 
shleld. cob and slake 'xydy pneumotlc 
tires: good aa new-. 8. F. Clark. 406 Bay 
Street. Phone 7197. ------3V> --

XLMOST NEW Baby Grand Chevrolet, 
gone 700 miles: price «1 600'. ApplJr,-° 
H. Kea>s. 1216 Rudlln. ph®ne

Usedtlars

« SNAP—Chevrolet. 1919. model 490. road- 1 A stïr ln perfect condition. 4U 8 mco. 

Street. 

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Hcuse of Expert Repairs.
Phone 2402—875 View Bl.

Nash
Trucks and Cars
One-Ton and Two-Ton.

Elect!lc lights and starter, 
automatic locking differ
ential. The ideal truck 
for all purposes: not an 
over-rated truck under- 
priced. but a sturdy truck 
at a moderate price.

WE HAVE A FULLY 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

| l McLaughlin Master 6. 1919 model, all 
cord tires, spot light and bumpers.
in first-class condition .................. « -;*00

Cleveland 6. 1920. only run a few miles.
a spare tire. Terms............... ‘ ‘*‘’«,2®

1 Ford Delivery st a snap price..*3.j 
1 Hudson. 1912. good tires, in first-class

shape ........................................................... *f50
l studebaker. In -first-class running

shape, five good'll res ............... .. . «100
1 Russell Truck. Ideal for tlyp far£i*{j

Day and Night Service
Call and look around.

What does this mean to you? Get a 
good car and keep it good. Quality 
value Is what you buy when you pur
chase one of our dependable used cars.

Enjoy Victoria’s sunshine and pure 
air.

Wo delight in satisfying our custom
ers and invite your patronage.

1320 MAXWELL TOURING. In firat-clasa 
1 condition. sp«tre tire. »‘de “.aI

tool outfit complete. 8. F. Clark. 40b 
Bay Street. Phone 7197._________ 314‘*7

Insyde Tyres
DontT throw away your old tyres. 

Order an Insyde Tyre now. Prevents 
I blow-otns and 90% punctures, doubles 

the life of the puter caaln6-, T,redkote 
Blow-out Patches mends a blow-out at

1 ’raa“ “““ J. SEARS.
923 Bay St. Phona .03L

|850—Chevrolet. 5-seater. late model, 
in beautiful order. This car has all 
good tires with spare, demountable 
rims, one. pian top. with full set of 
side curtains, a reliable aelf-starter, 
with dandy electric lights. A small 
payment down and the balance easy 
will buy this car.

CAMERON MOTOR CO.. 944 Fort Street.
Automobile machinists |*3$Lw"P®CL!«htl 
Cylinder boring and grinding. Light 
weight pistons and rings for .e17 *?**?*"' 
w« undertake ell mechanical and elec- Stem” %£.**•* Twenty ye.r.' pr.ctle.l 
«patente Re.eonable cher... .nd 
personal attention. Phona 46»». 11

«375—A small payment down and the 
balance easv will buy a nice, small, 
five-seated family car. with all good

REAL
ACREAGE
BARGAINS

A SNAP—Five acres at Langford 
Lake with waterfrontage on the 
lake; dwelling house and good 
buildings, consisting of accommo
dation for 500 chickens: good 
barn wnd-atbre houses: some -wp 
collent garden land along the lake 
shore: Water supply Is good and 
the city water passes the door 
and can be easily connected. This 
property would make an Ideal 
Summer home and a revenue pro
ducer as well. Price, only «2.100. 

v-r

AN IMPROVED FARM 
APPROXIMATELY ninety acres 

about ten miles from Victoria on 
the paved East Saanich Road; 4 
about sixty acres under cultiva-1 
tlon. There Is a dwelling house, 
barns, orchard, etc. Considerable 
amount of the land le quite good 
for fruit rrowlni .nd aocen to 
the city Is good both by road and 
the B.C.B.R.. which is close at 
hand; good water supply. The 
price of this property has been re
duced to 127.000.

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. 
THE •ABERDEEN" private 

boarding house offered for 
sale as a going concern. In
cluding the furniture. This 
place la one of the best known 
on the Island and Is Invaria
bly full the year round. 
There are twenty-two rooms, 
but twenty-seven guests can
easily be accommodated.
Modern conveniences through- 
out. Nice tennl. court^ and 
two lots comprising 120 sq. 
ft. It Is nicely situated In 
a quiet and pleasant netgh- 
bnrhowwx yet ^Uhin n few 
minutes of the frost office.
ïïeV'Tthë" prelent Time. 

Prfce only <'9.000 .m1 very
reasonable terms will be igLen
to responsible party. Th Is is.
without question, a_ first-clM* 
Investment for anybodywrth-
Lf8at0prWa3 boarding house.

homes.
11 -50—A 4-ROOM. ATTRACTIVE 
'ruN’GALOW In the North End. 
R^iton httn and dinin.^room

;iil'"‘"Tbe,F‘pproxTmT,e1|,,t Vtî

«.<•» iÜJS°2S- corner “oT *£■ 
mod^^n convenu

cash, balance arranged.

.7 too—PRINCESS AVB.. close to 
Ward Park, a 6-raom. mod- ^dJimïg with full cement 

basement and furnace and lot »0x 
i -n Dining room anu sunns1-0' „ beamed ceilings an.l

&*.£*•.» OT,ufcn * viBk %sr ...arssf ia
assume mprtgage.

• ■ I Overhauling 
||| a Specialty

Engine Tuning 
Ignition

$600—Ford. 5-seater. late model, with 
all good tires, tire carrier, shock ab- ■ 
sorber. demountable rims and lots of 
other extras. A small payment down 
and (he balance very easy will secure 
this car for you.

B, F. Garage
I Our work talks for Itself. - We guar

antee our work 30 days and by
it. Give us a trial and get service.

607 Superior Street. Phone 7168

|1,100—Gray-Dort touring car. In new 
condition. This car has had very 
little use and is running like a charm. 
Here's your chance to get a nice, up- 
to-date. economical car at a sacri
fice. A very small payment down 
and the car is yours.

REDUCED RATES to the East on house-
1 hold effects. 8toraEe. ehlpplng. re

movals. Phone 2253. 1175 Yates Street.
Warehouse. 721 Courtney. 11

WANTED—A bell boy. at 
ages. Westholme Hotel.

Once ; gond

nnutTlGN of 8°cond cook at Cadboro

Orientais employed. Appl> at on^ g 
- Telephone 71280.

BOY WANTED, With wheel, for all day 
Liue' APPl>' A“*"‘

tX:,?hD,rCm.Rke.C°l"P00lpeyr

WH,8T URIV-B WU^ b.
auspices of the vicioria. * H,n thc
Lodge. edne,*^HneJy street." Meeting 
Orange lfall. Courtney »tr ji«-60
7.30 sharp. ---------- -------------------- ----------

«a^^Æ "SSM®
"Cpf'Le'r^T 8*’Brown” .ÎÔÀV
combine rates. . .. phone 6705
U7 Pemberton Building. * ^

•ass?* w^0r°
to 8125 a month and found, am grau «tea placed. New class now be ng formed. 
Send for particulars. Sprott-Shaw In
stitute, Pemberton Building. Phons ^

Used Car Bargains
DODGE, touring. 1918 model. ln8*°,<?d
l»°9d<?HAl.MBR8 oi in iteri.ft order.

A real good buy at .......................  **••!,
CH E V ROI. ET. roadster. 1918 model 

equal to new and all good tires. A
CHEVROLET, louring. 191» model In 

perfect order. A real snap at • *700 
FORD, roadster, late model. In go<>^

order, all new tires.__A snap at «450
FORD, touring. I9JrtnfSodel, In perfect

order. A good ifuy at ...........
HUDSON, roadster. A snap at.. «**- 
HUV. roadster, newly painted. A *o«»d

W. D, Tait

coaa TO 18»
Colwood H*irdT.“^r*cUr.. ».<r«h;

BRITANNIA LODOB wUl h®'* ^oudrtn,y

J,”r:.d,‘y -r=h..tr».jiAd;
misai on 2jc. —11118810"----- ----- - --

TO ALL RBAL RBTATB AGENTS AU

giïTs.rilS. K. «.«.ni-
tom oLtmjo <

A"' 5SreÆ«rt*înt Street tnp.i.lr.t 

Phone 6070R. —

YOUNG MAN. m travel and aaslat pholo- 
grafrher. Apply Overton. S46 Courtney, 
between f* and 6 p. m.

Phone 395. 932 Johnson 8t

FOR SALE—Briscoe Eight, 
shape. Phone 4426R.

FORD CAR for sale, 
phono 6671L.

WANTED—FlrSt-class foreman for «ash 
rectory to V.ncoçverumuet^e , 

hlgh-cleea me,, In every 1
door men also wanted. Box 9019. Tunes. .

HELP WANTED—FEMALE^

4 SNAP—C-paseenger. 35 h. p. Studebaker.
' Klmrai-tced In A1 condition mechanlca.Dj 

all good tires. 2 new ones, newly painted 
top end eld. curtain» like new new 
storage battery ami electric lights and ] 
.tarter; 8730. on term.. Box 9060 
Times._______________________ J17 --

-'OR S4LE-Baby grand Chevrolet road
ster. In first-class condition, or will trade , 
for small five-passenger Chevrolet. Phone 
51C3R. Jl.-Jll

$300 DOWN.
2 OVERLAND ROADSTERS, both 
completely overhauled and cars 
that we can recommend.

1500 DOWN.
OVERT. AND TOURING. 1JJJ- 
model 85. new top and e^al to new 
In appearance and running order.

«225 DOWN.
FAXON ROADSTER, one of the 
little fellows that have starter and 
all convenience».

8475 DOWN. , .
GRAY-DORT ' SPECIAL. 1919, Is 
just from the hands of our work
men and would pass for new.

I 8475 DOWN.
STUDEBAKER,.
1918. a car for the famll) *• **» ** 
ceptlonally good shape; would also 
make a good car for rent.

I 8160 DOWN.
2 STUDEBAKER TOURING, 
models 30 and 36. that have been 
carefully Inspected and are good 
buys at the money.

8525 DOWN.
DODGE TOURING. 1918. this car 
has been carefully, driven and we 
can recommend It very highly.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran’s Garage
Phone 2977. 727 Johnson St.

FORD ROADSTER, a snap at .... *675 

1919 BRISCOE TOURING, newly , 
painted and In A1 condition .. *1.-00 ]

CADILLAC. In great shape .............1675

1918 MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. newly
painted, at ............................................ ,1-ao

Expert Repairs.

A1 Battery Service Station.

AUTO BARGAINS.
AMERICAN TOURING ...............................
CADILLAC DELIVERY .............................|550
FORD DELIVERY .........................................
FORD ROADSTER .........................................
FISHER TOURING .......................................
WHITE TOURING .........................................
JACKSON TOURING .....................A.hVr rlrs
Easy terms on the above cars. Other car 

taken In trade.
Second-hand parts for most all makes oi 

cars in stock 
(Ask for Mr. Junkie).

941 View Street. Phone ,

, «675—A small payment down wllI 7>u£
1 a late 1919 model Chevrolet car which 

Is equal to new, all new tires, etc. 
This Is a great buy.

*650—Ford, late model, with seat cox - 
1 era oi. upholstering, shock absorbers, 

special carburetor, clock, speedo
meter. etc. Here’s your chance to 
get a nice late model family car for 
a small payment down and the bal
ance easy.

I 8550 buvs a seven-passenger Studebaker 
I car in A1 shape. This car would 

make an Ideal stage car and Is_ cer
tainly worth looking Into. A small 
payment down will secure this for

1 |850—Late modfel 1 ton Ford w*or..
1 drive truck. In new order. Here s 

chnnce to be your own boss. It only 
needs a small cash payment and then 
you can start.

8500—Ford 1 ton truck, a real first- 
class snap. A small cash payment 
and It Is yours.

«550 buvs a fine 7-seater Studebaker 
1 car with self-starter, new top. new

battery, recently overhauled In our
shop, and In absolutely A1 order 
throughout. A small cash payment 
and you own the car.

*250Astudebaker. 2-neater, with all 
new tires and running fine. This car 
Is given away at the price.

«760__Havers, a good, large, roomy car.
Iri fVrst-cUss order. This .car has 
self-starter with eiectrlc lights, and J 
would make a real good stage car.

MOTORCYCLES for sale. $50 up. 12 to 
choose from; 2 Chevrolet ear».
,ntj some others. Repairs, the beat, 
îtennleservice Garage. 1717 Cook StreeL

B, C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

Established 1862.

922 Government SL Phone 125.

AUTO REPAIRS
(Continued.)

AUTO BARGAINS.

| TERMS. TERMS. TERMS. TERMS. 

Easy terms can be arranged on any car. 

LOOK THESE OVER.

I No. 1—Chevrolet Touring, as good as new 

I No. 2—Chevrolet Touring, a real dandy

No. $—Ford"Touring, a great little car. 1600 
| No. 4—Ford Touring, this Is a snap. . *6o0 

No. 6—Ford 1 Ton Truck, including large

No. 6—Studebaker Touring. 7-passenger 

No. ?—Maxwell" Touring, a neat llttle^car 

No. I—Studebaker Touring, a nice nul!
No. 9—Gray Dort" Touring, this is equal 

to new ................................................  vi.iw

GUARANTEED.

All of our cars are guaranteed for 30 days.

EXCHANGE YOUR CAR.

We will take your car in trade and arrange 
easy terms on the balance.

See us at our newf Garage ^t^e corner of 
Yates and Quadra Sts. Phone 372.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD., 

Corner of Yatea and Quadra Btreete._

AUTOS FOR HIRE

1111 MKARS ST.. ABOVE COOK ST. 

PHONE 717S.

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile - nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs
Ignition and Carburetor Troubles a 

Specialty.

Night Phones 4831 and 6339R.

AUTOS SmONIZBD

I PHONE 7 4 9—CARS FOR HIRE—ConT
1 rade? Auto Stand, corner Yates and 

Douglas, in front of Hall's Drug Store.

Cars Washed and 
Simonized

Care Wished While You Walt.
We Buy and Hell Cars on Commission. 

ISLAND SIMON IZINO STATION. 
832-836 Yatea Stieet.

W. H. HUOHS8. PHONE 3815.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

UK ELELE—Guaranteed taught ,n
month for 84. 949 Fort Street. Phbne
4147 3yV

“HTTNNY FRANCE”—The sundae that SO ^many* people are asking for at Steven-

îfa* "“îi-'nrvïi'o' *• F“ce,uDrug Store. Phone 630.___________________,

«LA» “OTrnSAFSïïh°S.' Wd.h.”e” S,UXtY in üvlîs full course dinner It 
clause in gi'i<>* nHi-rtiiiii Berx’lce.

îiærÆtelv ,Sg£
!,„ïa.oumoi’Cbh£^..tJ^V....ih,rteMiCOld

oo’fee “ we er. In box
.t very reoeonable prlcoe. Ir<

WANTED--Capeble girl, for general houas- 
hold duties, daily from » to 6. or can 
live in it desired ; family of three. Phone
4184X. _________ »_____________

WANTED—Girl, about 16. for gr<V;V^
store. Apply Box 1657, Times._____ d 16-*

WANTED—A capable woman to care for 
invalid and to assist In light houaekee»- 
Ing; comfortAbl? home. Apply 1306 
Government Street. Junl5-9

WANTED—House-parlormaid. ,TelepMoxi«
561. • J1 -

COMPETENT and experienced hairdressers 
and manicurists. Correspond with Lip- 
men Wolfe * Co.. Portlend. Oregon. «Iv- 
Ing ruferenror and salary expected. Jla^j

lunoin —_____________________—;-----
DON T FORGET the Military Five Hun- 
f d«d everv Fr I de y In to. A.O.F. Hall. »0

ttv.LP WANTED—MALE
lflIP CRATING. PACKING AND

8Hir??NO-Hud»oo Bro... the furnlturt.
1175 Yates Street. Warehouse. îT co"Stü »U«r Phoo. 3233. «

WANTED—Girl to assist In offlce Apply 
Standard Steam Laundry. Ltd.. 841 \ lew 
Street.________________ _______________ £ÏL_—

jT YEAH8 'I,';?,XT

llwhenicel. ole eod Auto Knxineerln1,.

lolerruHlonel cjrrentoodeno. Behoo.e^

1007 Government

Chicago.

•WENT Y SALESWOMEN WANTED 
FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Apply

MESSRS. GORDON DRYSDALE. LTD.

Cars For Sale 
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

Dave Atkinson (Late with H. A. Davie). 
Manager.

WE GUARANTEEJCVBRY CAR WE

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

OVERLAND, model 85. 1919, in perfect °^Kr. O-ner forced ,o eell. Price

HUDSON SEDAN, a beautiful car. In 
nerfeot order. This car. new, would 
cost over *0,000. Owner .will sacrifice

REPAIRS. GAS. OILS. 
We Specialize In General Over

haul and Repair Work.
Our Work Is Guaranteed.

Our Prices Are Reasonable.
TEL. 2983. Storage

3 PCiorn"er Vancouver and Colilnson. 31

8475 DOWN.
dodge roadster, in», «be
type of car that always Mays on 
the road, has Royal cord Urea and

$475 DOWN.
CADILLAC TOURING. 1*11., *n 
wonderfully Hood shape driven 
privately by owner since new.

$476 DOWN. ....
MCLAUGHLIN TOUBlNO lin. 
light and economical to operate.

$150 DOWN.
HUPMOBILB ROADSTER, model 
20, light to operate and always 
ready to run.

$7$ red INDIÀN MOTORCYCLE, 
two-speed, two-cylinder, with good 
tires and lots of pep.

$175 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, good running or- 
der. has covered top. suitable for 
furniture or garden truck.

«175 DOWN.
FORD TRUCK, with Bosch mag
neto. motor In good shape. A splen
did truck for someone.

Double your enjoyment this 
Summer by owning y.our own car.

WANTED—General help, small family ; 
good home and salary offered. Phone 
1531Y. Mrs. Morris*. 892 Cralgflower
Hoad.____________________________________

WANTED—A capable girl or woman for 
ireneral housework, ex-enlngs' free. Ap
ply 1216 Seavtew Ave.. off Blackwood. 
Phon, 3766K. <,e °

N%£,BJ°5LTM^AT^mE|ON
,T5 00.................. ll.Oo’and up

55 * 314............. i. 6.00.................... 1.76 and up

Ji î Î ................ 1 10.00.................. 2.00 and UP

Î5 î 5 ........... 16.00.................. 3.00 .nd up
Good. .hipped C.O.D.^ubJect t. ex.ml..

HEMPHlLLSgVu|?CANIZINO TIRE 

Corner Bi.n.ha^And^ri.g.rd 8 tree»

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 11 CART—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German Kast Africa. Agent». 
Shell Garage. Ltd., 925 View Street. 
Phone 2102.

. $$7,7—Chevrolet, touring, a real dandy. 

$600—Ford, touring, a great little car. 

$650—Ford, touring, this is a snap.

Victory Bonds accepted. 
Remember the name and address

OPEN TILL » P. M.

Cartier Bros,
724 Johnson SL Phone Jill

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

For the con 
venience of elassi- 
fied advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver 
tisers who cannot conven 
iently cbme to The Times of 
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser Yvithin easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

Ktassirw

All of our ere 0«*SBANTEKD $°

W. -Ian. rtlbl" "»• *"J

DAY OR NIGHT.
Careful Drivers. Returned Men.

Island Taxi Co,
R G. étlnson ( Late 50th Gordons), 

Manager.
Stand: 1306 Broad Street. Between 

Yates and Johnson.
Phone 786. 36

Usual. Now.
C. C. * M. imperial Btorolea. «67.60 «60.00
Veeder Cyclometera ................... ; »0 LjJ
MudRuarde. Iter pair ................ j JJ » JJ
KîTCHÎidT.Oripa'»,; J» 23 

ctcli

,63 Yatea Street^ PbojmMTL

FAMILY BUS for picnic parties. Phone 
306L2. * »*'-y

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR — D.y and 
-■-v. W. H. Pottruff. Phone 4359Y. 36

CLARENCE AUTO STAND—Cor. Yates
and Douglas. Phone 4681. 86

AUTO REPAIRS

EXCHANGE YOUR CAR 

equal o>(t|By metallmente.

SLIGHTLY USED TIRES.
We have a limited number of ellRb'f» 

x .nï.tt Tires and Tubes at bargain 
yoo ». *‘e theae.

WE gUT. WE SELL. WE TRADE. 

EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEALERS.

Masters MotorCô,, -Limited
the home of ihopknoable used

Corner of Yates and Quadra Streeta, 
1 Next Imperial Oil Co.

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
Day Phone 61*. Night Phone S5S9n

crroND-HAND BICYCLES from It»**. •®uSSd Vulcanising and Cycle Work^ 
881 Tates Str—L 11

THE -HUB’ CYCLE STORE. 1310 Dour- 
!.. Street, for oy.le r.palr.- Prop. W 
w. Marker. Phone 6828.

««in hBNDERPON nnd side car, Rogers ‘•SJ.” to” eule. Phone 6«2l3. IM.Ir.

for Grenfell.____ ________________ ■ ---------- -
the VICTORY CYCLE WORKS-BIcrcle 

«palm our specialty. Work .u.r.ntoed 
F.? iono..o SL Phone 736. 83Del d ItllttOU- — — —

«•vfk'jjtioll Henderson and Cleveland
Agents. X

™"le ▲ Supplv Store. 8*2-884 Tat— SL

business chawoks
wood BUSINESS for sale cheap. Including ^ood-euttlng saw. office building and 

about 15 cords wood ; also 26 sheets cor- 
rugated Iron. new. Box 1493, Times.

WANTED—To sell Immediately, dress
making business In centre of city. 
P„,r learioR for England.

The Mechanical Motor
Works

1134-1836 Oak Bay Ave. Phona W8I.
Ex-Lleut. H. L. Rose. Proprietor. 

Late Workshop Officer R.A.S.C. (M.T. >■ 
Twenty-flVe Years* Experience. 

McLaughlln-Bulek Factory Expert. 
Repairs. Galollne Oils. Greases. Sup. 

piles.
If You Are Particular. Try Ua

AVTO TOP 'anders Auto 
Top Co.

All Branches of 
Ante Trimmlnr. 

Phene 4988.
•28 Johnson St

yle tor la.

FOR SALE—Good paying shoe repairing 
business; good trade. 818 Fort SL 3*7 33 

FOrTsÂLB—Cafe in business paVt of city, 
doing splendid business ; established 7 
vears Reason for selling, owner lee' ■ 
Ing for Old Country. For particular»
write to Box 9100, Times.____________

SMALL CANDY BUSINESS for sale, cen-
trally located. Box 1561, Times_______ L.

HOTEL In heart of city for s*l*:
edneern; 34 rooms fully furnlahed. rest 
fully equipped. everything In flrst-claaa 
order: hoi water heating n «very room^ 
everything modern. InquUe lnU thla aa 
It will be eold very reasonable. Apply 
Box 1300. Times Office. »1Ü

PERSONAL
LADIES. ATTENTION!—Dr. *+*j"f£* 

Parisian Complexion cf,SI" equl®h.1^r'I» 
moves blackheads. Rim 
pores, crow’s feet, wrinkles. I*"madtatn 
results guaranteed. Full «£•***"* 
price «1.50. sent on receipt P®*'»' “ 
money order. Sole agents. Th«. 
chants’ Publicity Association SuUe tZ,. 
438. Standard Bank Building. Vaucou 
ver, B. 0-

I
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Homes
OAK BAT—5-room, new cottage, 

complete with modern conveni
ences, lot 43 ft. x 125 ft.. In gar
den and flowers, facing south : 
taxe» only $15 per year : close to 
school and beach; fine view. Price 
$2,900. terms.

OAK BAY—6-room. new. modern 
and attractive bungalow, com
plete with hardwood floors, hot 
water heating, built-in effects, 
beam ceilings, good plumbing and 
electric fixtures, very fine base
ment, nies garage on -lane, large 
lot 60x180. with numerous fruit 
trees, lane at side and rear of lot. 
close to car. school and beach ; 
low taxes. Price $6.000, terms.

OAK BAT—«7-room, new and mod
ern bungalow (4 bedrooms) ; 
house Is nicely laid out. huilt-ln 
effects. etc.. 2 toilets, furnace, 
laundry tubs. Chinaman's room, 
etc. Mrge. high lot. This pro
perty Is well located, close to car. 
school and beach. Price $6.000.

HOLLYWOOD—Fine marine vleew; 
5-room, new and modern cottage. 
2 bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, bright dining room 
and kitchen, basement with tioor. 
laundry tuba and piped for fur
nace. Price $3,300. terms.

gorge waterfront—5-room, 
new cottage, complete with fire
places. good basement, outbuild
ings, etc. : 2 large lots (nearly 
acre), nicely treed; .boat landing. 
Price $6,000, terms. Good value.

FAIRFIELD—Close In; 8-room, new 
and modern residence, complete 
with hardwood floors throughout 
(upstairs and down), very fine 
panelling, fireplaces In living 
room, den and o*ie bedroom : 4
bedrooms, front and back stair
cases. front balcony, large rear 
sleeping porch, very fine base
ment with large furnace. Ruud 
heater and laundry tubs. House 
is well built and arranged, gas 
connected ; large lot. high above 
sidewalk, lane at rear, good gar
den and fine view. Price $5.500.

Cory & Power
(Succeeeora to Currie A Power) 

1214 Douglas Street.
Two Phonee, 1466 and 6524.

$5.500—OAK BAY—Nine roomed 
residence, close to sea and golf 
links, 4 bedrooms, open fire
places. built-in effects, beams and 
panels, cement basement, fur
nace; full sized lot. Nothing bet
ter in the way of a choice buy.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, $25. 
on year's lease, 6 rooms, Clover- 
dale, modern.

ACREAGE—Two of the choicest 
pieces of small acreage, with 
lovely bungalows. Price auiay be
low market.

LISTINGS WANTED- Our listings 
Include anything from a $650 
shack to a $25.000 residence. 

LET US SHOW YOU.

B, G, ROBINSON & CO,
410 B. C. Permanent Loan Bidg. 

Phones 7148 and 2338R.

Homes Below Cos^
FAIRFIELD—LINDEN AVE.—One 

of the nicest positions on the 
avenue, «-roomed, fully modem 
house, very well built, full base
ment. furnace, firent aces: ’aree 
lot. garage: - ell possible conveni
ences: fine view; 87.5(10.

HILLSIDE. NEAR QUADRA FT.— 
4-roomed, modern house." 2 bed
rooms. large lot. chicken houses, 
stable, good garden: only $2,300. 
$500 cash.

FRUIT FARMS.
BT.K LAKE FARM BARGAIN— 

Beautiful place to live; 15 
acres of good land, about 10 
acrea has been ploughed. ,4 aires 
under cultivation. 9-roomed 
house, stable for 4 head and hay 
loft, chicken houses and other 
outbuildings, about 250 fruit trees, 
a ouantltv of logana. some straw
berries; would make an excellent 
fruit ranch and small dalrv 
combined ; only T miles from 
cltv; unfailing water supplv: 
magnificent view of sea and 
mountains. A good buy at $7.600. 
Exclusively.

CORDOVA BAY—17 acres, close to 
the beach, about 6 acres under 
cultivation, large amount of small 
fruits, running water all the year 
round, «-roomed house, large 
barn, extensive chicken houses 
and outhouses: a very valuable 
property. Price and terms on ap
plication.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE.

Ba*?shawe & Co.
824-325 Favward Bldg.

P. R, Brown
Real Estate, Financial and Insur

ance Agent.

Phone 1076. 1112 Broad St.

Farms and Country 
Homes

Houses, Timber, Farm 
Lands

WE SPECIALIZE IN FORT 
GEORGE ACREAGE -»- 40-acre 
tracts and up. Railway line sur
veyed through property. Prices 
from $7.50 to $12 per acre.

HERE 18 A SNAP IF YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR ONE—271‘A acres^- 
Grand Trunk Pacific station 
"Bednestr on property. 74 mile 
frontage on Nechaco River. Swede 
Creek running through back of 
property. Price $21 per acre. All 
taxes paid. No Incumbrance» 
Clear title.

2 LOTS. Fort George; price $200.
8-ROOMBD HOUSE, all modern 

conveniences. Harbinger Avenue. 
$6,000, terms.

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
B- C. Land Surveyor» and Timber 

Cruisers,
Chancery Chambers.

Phone 2930. Langley St.

OAK BAY WAY. OWNER FORCED 
TO VACATE. MORTGAGEE 

WANTS THE MONEY.

8-RÔOMED SEMI-BUNGALOW, re
ception hall with sliding doors 
into drawing room and arcluyay 
to dining room ; large kitchen. 
Dutch design; 2 spacious bed
rooms with cupboards In each; 
bath, toilet, on ground floor. The 
staircase and 3 other rooms are 
not completely finished upstairs, 
but could be finished at very lit
tle extra cost. There is a full 
basement, piped for furnace; lot 
60x120. nice lawns, flowers and 
vegetables all In. near beach. 2 
cars and the gnl? links: beautiful 
view of the water and the moun
tains. Forced sale price {3.000. 
Hee me at once It you want a 
goed buy.

G, E. Deakin
Re»! Estate. Investments. Insurance.

Rents and Collections.
72* Tates Street Phono 7652.

$10.500.
KEATING—Fifteen acres 'in the 

heart of this valley, all under 
cultivation, with the exception of 
about three acres sown in pas
ture. There are 200 large assort
ed fruits. 1% acres In bearing 
straw-berries. 2 acres In young 
plants to hear next season, and 
other small fruits. There Is an 
excellent, six-roomed, story and 
a half bungalow, all In splendid 
order. Good barn, chicken houses 
and other outhouses; Two good 
wells on the property. This plaça
is a good revenue producer and I 
can highly recommend it. Terms 
are exceptionally easy.

$16,000.
TWENTY-TWO ACRES, of which 

nearly all Is under cultivation, 
splendid orchard of about 100 
bearing trees and small fruits. 
The balance of the farm Is sown 
In grain. There Is about 300 yards 
of WATERFRONTAGE. with a 
beautiful sandy beach. Eight- 
roomed bungalow, all modern 
conveniences, city water laid on. 
Only thirty minutes’ motor ride 
to city. Close to store, church, 
school and transportation. Terms.

METCHOSIN—This farm of six
teen acres, of which ten Is black 
loam, the balance Is uncleared 
and suitable for chicken runs. 
There Is a good four-roomed bun
galow built just before the war. 
has city water laid on. electric 
light and phone. Barn capable 
of holding ten head. silo, chicken 

. house. Only two minutes’ walk 
to the store and transportation 
end on the main road. Call and 
let me give you further partlcu-

COME and consult our farm spe
cialist. We have a large and at
tractive listing of farms, country 
homes. Improved and unimproved

Own a Part of this Island 
Yourself

It can be done under very easy 
terms at

$10.00 PER ACRE.*

In one of the most fertile parts 
of the Island. We are selling some 
of the finest unimproved fruit and 
farm lands close to dally trans
portation. school, markets, etc.
IN GOOD SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
$40.00 per acre. Payments over 5

($8.00 per acre per annum). • 
No Interest unless you are In arrears. 
Call and investigate and get Free 

Literature.

. .BELMONT BUXL
Victoria

For Sale—Apply to 
Owner

FTVE-AFRB FARMS AT BOOKS 
RIVER. $160 per acre.

HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE, ST. 
CHARLES STREET. 9 rooms, 
hot water heat, oak floors. >4 
acre, in garden, fruit trees and 
large oaks; every modern con
venience. WILL SELL AT A 
SACRIFICE.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, new and 
modern. 1 74 ACRES IN GAR
DEN, near ML Tolmle. A snap 
at $5,000.

7 ACRES AND BUNG A 1,0 W. 3- 
rnlle circle. ALL IN GARDEN, 
dose to paved road and B. C. 
Electric. $8.760.

74 ACRE GARDEN LOTS. 2-mlle 
circle, ready to plant. $260 each.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW and two gar
den lota. 2-mlle circle. $1,200; a

W, T, Williams
Nag Paint Co,. Ltd..

302 Wharf 8tt. Phone 837.

A Snap

Charles F, Eagles
Entrance Sayward Block.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW on Millgrove 
Street, off Burnside, lot 50x200. 
stable for 3 cows, chicken houses, 
good garden; would make quite a 
chicken ranch. Price $1,600, on 
easy terms.

Gordon Head Acreage
Suitable for all kinds of fruit.

CLEARED AND UNDER CULTI
VATION.

In blocks of 6. 8 or 14 acres. 

$600 PER ACRE.

A, S, Barton, Wise & Co,
111 Pemberton Block.

I ppminff Bros.. Limited
1124 Brbad St. Telephone 748.

These Values Are Right
ONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROC&I- 

ED BUNGALOW on the two and 
r half mile circle; high elevation, 
beautiful view, fine soli ip high 
state of cultivation- lots of small 
fruits and about 35 young fruit 
trees. The bungalow Is fully 
modern and has bath, -toilet, hot 
and cold water, large ejiteken 
house and run. Price, on terms,

ESQUIMALT — WELL-BUILT 4- 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, close to 
sea; fully modern In ev6ry re
spect. The owner will sacrifice 
on terms at $2,006.

FOWL BAY-r-LARGE 5-ROOM ED 
BUNGALOW with, extra good in
terior finish; all built-in features 
and furnace, r This Is a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we can sell same 
on the easiest possible terms at 
$2.500.

WATERFRONT HOME ABOUT- 
T WENT Y MILES FROM VIC
TORIA -A little nyer ONE ACRE 
of fine soil, all tile drained and 
having good stretch of water
front: fully modern four-roomed 
bungalow with bath, toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully panelled, and the 
living room is 18 ft. x 12 ft., paid 
has large open fireplace. Price 
$5,000, or would be sold with the 
good furnlshttvgs for $6,000.

Fairfield Bungalow
CONTAINING: Sitting room with 

beamed celling, hardwood floor, 
open fireplace, bookcases, t>ullt-ln 
seats; dining room, panelled and 
beamed, china closets, and hard
wood floof ; three good size bed
rooms with closets; Dutch kit
chen; full cement basement, laun
dry tubs and furnace; $2,009 cash 
will handle, balance on mortgage.

Campbell Bros,
Phone 3474. 1007 Government 8L

Cheap Acreage
SOUTH SAANICH—92 acres, about 

40 acres cleared, all fenced. Price 
$160 per acre, on terms.

LAKE DISTRICT—About R miles 
from Victoria. 53 acres, all fenced, 
ahvut 10 acres cleared and facing 
on good road. Price $150 per

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—SO acres, 
about 40 acres Is good land. Price 
$-’0 per acre," on terms.

SOOIvK DISTRICT—143 acres, 
about 25 miles from Victoria, 
some good land and fair amount 
of timber, small cabin on pro
perty. Price $15 per acre, od

OTTER DISTRICT—141 acres. 10 
acres have been cleared, timber 
worth about $1.200. log house and 
old barn. There Is no rock on this 
property and the price Is only $25 
per acre, on terms.

A, W, Jones, Ltd,
Established 188$.

Phone 198. 1002 Broad SL

Oak Bay
$2.750—FIVE-ItOOM BUNGALOW, 

on a largo lot. low taxes, close to 
car. and well finished Inside. Cash 
payment $760.

$1,500—^FOUR-ROOM , COTTAGE, 
near Fowl Bay Road. on lot

$4.75 0—FI V E -ROOM B U NO ALO W. 
hardwood floors, buffet, furnace, 
panelling, etc. There Is no mort
gage to assume.

$3.700—SIX ROOMS, near the 
beach, lot 65x136.

A, A, Meharey
408-9 Sayward Bldg.

Five-Room Bungalow— 
Close In

NEAR HALF-MILE CIRCLE, five 
rooms, basement, corner lot; no 
local improvements; low taxes, 
no car fares. A good buy at 
$3,150, terms.

Heisterman, Forman & 
Company

608 View Street. Phone 55.
MONEY TO LOAN.

7 Acres—$2,600

The City Brokerage
A. T ABBEY.

506 Union Bank Bldg. < Phone 815.

ALL CULTIVATED and good soil. 
Good water supply. Wlr>- fr-nco 
all around property. Three-room 
house, good barn and chicken 
houses. Beautiful situation, ejoso 
to the sea. in the Mctchosln dis
trict. The owner has left the 
city and wants to sell at once. 
We have personally Inspected this 
property and can thoroughly re
commend It to anyone wanting a 
small Improved place at a bar
gain price.

Comox Valley Dairy 
-Farm

A GOING CONCERN.
100 ACRES of first-class land. 274 

inljes from Courtenay, on malri' 
road; 20 acres under cultivation, 
10 acres ready, 60 acrea good 
pasture; living stream ; 7-roomed 
house, barn .and other buildings, 
allt new ; stock, .team, machinery 
and Implements. Price $11.000; 
$3.000 cash and' very easy terms 
on balance. ^

R, V, Winch & Co., Ltd,
Winch Building.

64Ô Fort Street. Victoria, B.C.

$2,260—BUNGALOW, on two lar^e 
lots, tn a very desirable location. 
It has a. large living room with 
open fireplace, two nice bedre<* ns, 
kitchen, bathroom, toilet, etc. 
Terms can bé arranged.

J, Weaver
Not airy Public. Real Estate and 

Insurance,
Phone 6558. 330 Pemberton Bldg.

$5.000 BELOW COST.
FINE COLONIAL RESIDENCE, 

standing on a large lot with 74- 
foot frontage, laid out In lawns 
and flcwer gardens and compris- • 
lug 8 large and spacious rooms. 
Panelled entrance hall, double re
ception robin with very fine flie- 
place, dining room with panelled 
v alls, beamed celling, ' hardwood 
floors, beautiful bullt-ln buffet, 
pass pantry to bright kitchen with 
all modern conveniences, attrac
tive stairway to upper hall, and 
four bedrooms with double clos- 

• ets and leading on to wide bal
cony. First-class heating system, 
tubs, cement basement, garage. 
$2,000 cash will give Immediate 
possession. Bee photographs in 
our windows. ' This house could 
not bo duplicated to-day for 
$12,000. Exclusive agents. Price, 
on terms. $6,500.

1 ACRE overlooking Gorge.' planted 
in orchard, with loganberries, 
strawberries. currants. rasp
berries and garden, water piped 
to different parts of the grounds; 
4-roomed house, comprising ver
anda. large living room, pan6Hud.
2 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bath 
and toilet. Outbuildings consist 
of barn, stable and chicken 
houses. This 1s a real live little 
fruit and market garden. Price 
$4,200. on terms.

10 ACRES in Gordon Head, with 
roomed house In good repair, half 
of the land has been recently

■ broken and put under cultivation, 
balance light clearing. A-dJolnlng 
land held at $2.000 per acre. We 
Tan deliver this for $7,500.

2% ACRES, all In beArlng orchard 
and in excellent condition, some 
small fruits, cottage, stable and 
chicken house for 300 blrus. 
buildings practically new; close 
to school, store and transporta
tion. An Ideal holding. Price 

• $3.200, on teims.

DEEP COVE.
SUMMER COTTAGE.

1 % ACRES, half cleared, and has 
been cultivated. balance park 
land, high location, no rock ; at- 
11active four-room bungalow and 
outbuildings, good well, property 
fenced ; Ideal summer home or 
shooting lodge; close to sea and 
chalet. Price for cash. $1,500.

Brett & Ker, Ltd,
Pemberton Building,

623 Fort Street. Phone 132.

Real Estate. Financial and Insur
ance Agents.

The Best of Fairfield 
Homes

1
Here arc two superfine Fairfield 

homes In location, view, plan and 
workmanship, located In the high 
part between Linden Avenue and 
Moss Street. Each If a semi-bunga
low and Is so constructed as to 
cause the housewife the minimum 
N)f exertion. Each is steam heated, 
with cement basements, laundry 
tubs, wood lifts and linen chutes. 
Downstairs. In the six-room, base
ment. the hall, dining room and 
parlor, the floors are of hardwood 
In the best of condition. Every 
manner of bullt-ln effects of the 
very best material and superfine 
finish are to he found In each ho»ie. 
In the bedrooms the walls are beau
tifully tinted, the woodwork it. 
dont- in ship's point. Two separate 
baths ami toilets in ea<h home. 
Each possesses two sleeping porches. 
Unobstructed views of the Olympic 
Mountains arc to be had. Each 
home Is 6 venrs old. They are well 
worth your Inspection.
Price of six rooms Is.................... 86,500
Price of seven rooms Is............. $7,800

No mortgages on either.

The Griffith Company 
Limited

106 Hibben-Bone Bldg. Phone 1462.

Some Good Buys
MODERN BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, 

within 10* minutes' walk of City 
Hall, good large rooms, basement : 
house In A1 condition. Snap, for

6-ROOM BUNGALOW. with all 
modern conveniences, good base
ment and very close in: house In 
splendid condition. Price $2,600.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, stone founda-
. tlon. thoroughly modern. good 

basement, gas laid on; lot 54*140. 
good garden planted. Price only

TWO GOOD LOTS, for a quick sale 
$350 takes the pair.

L. U, Conyers & Co,
650 View Street.

Some Snaps—On Terms
$1,500—A four-roomed cottage. * 
$2,200—A four-roomed cottage. 
$2.400—A four-roomed cottage, 
82,600—A four-roomed cottage. 
$3,000—A four-roomed cottage, fur

nished.
$2.000—A five-roomed bungalow. 
$2,600—A five-roomed bungalow. 
$2,700—A five-roomed bungalow. 
$2,800—A five-roomed bungalow. 
$3.100—A five-roomed cottage. 
$2.100—A six-roomed house.

" $2.M)0—A six-roomed hodse.
$2,500—A slx-ropmcd bungalow. 
$2.500—A six-roomed bungalow. 
$2,950—A six-roomed house.
$2.800—An eight-roomed house.

R, Hamilton & Son
Phone 6308. 128 Pemberton Bldg.

FBRNWOOD HILL — « rooms, 
cement basement, bullt-ln fea
tures. 2 toilets; $3,680, on terms.

CHARLTON STREET—4 rooms, lot 
60x200. Price $1,800, on terms.

BELMONT AVENUE—6 rooms,
fully modern, garage ; $2,600. on

MICHIGAN STREET. JAMES BAY 
—5 rooms, modern. Price $3.000, 
on terms.

FAIRFIELD—« rooms, modern, fur
nished. Price $2,600.

1106
Douglas St.

Pemberton & Son
Fort SL. Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate. Financial and Ini 
ance Agents. 

Established lift.
* * Pemberton Building.

OAK BAY—An exceptionally good 
bungalow of 6 rooms: first floor 
has drawing room with large 
open fireplace; dining room. den. 
all nicely panelled, with built-in 
features; kitchen and two bed
rooms, bathroom and toilet; one 
large bedroom upstairs; jood 
floors; cement foundation and

■ basement, hot air furrtace. This,
Is one of the best built, houses in 
Oak Bay. Price $6.000.

OAK BAY—A modern, well ar
ranged bungalow of 6 rooms, hot 
air furnace, newlÿ decorated and 
papered, open fireplace, all mod
ern fixtures and fittings; oak 
trees and lawn : on good street 
and near to car line. Price $5.000.

OVBRT.OOKING THE WATER—A 
well built house standing In about 
1 acre of land, containing 8 bed
rooms, dining room, reception 
rrfom, large light kltchèn, dsn and 
sleeping porch; Interior well fin
ished with buffet, bookcases, 
beam çellinge. panelled kails, hot 
water heating system and large 
lofty besement City water. On 
paved street, about 3\4 miles 
from City Hall. Good poultry 
houses and a few fruit tree» On 
terms. $6,500.

RICHMOND AVHL—South' of Oak 
Bay Ave., a modern, well planned 
house, containing 7 rooms, dining 
room, drawing room end breakfast 
room, 3 bedrooms, all newly de
corated and In flrst-clasa condl- 
tlon. Good garden and on paved ^ 
street Price $4.200.

Pemberton & Son
Real Estate. Financial and Insur

ance Agent»
Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

Exceptional Snaps
$1.650 WILL BUY a particularly 

fine 8-room bungalow. Rooms aro 
exceptionally large and well ap
pointed; splendid fireplace in the 
living room. The grounds are 
nicely laid out, there being a num
ber of first-class full bearing 
trees and small fruits of all de
scriptions and vegetable garden. 
This property Is situated on the 
3-mile circle and is particularly 
handy to the B. C. Electric, and 
In our opinion is a splendid buy 
at this figure.

$1.600 CAN BUY a splendid 4-room 
bungalow, practically new. situ
ated on a desirable street on the 
mile circle. This will appeal to 
anyone wanting a nice little home 
on a large lot with eaay pay
ments. Terms. $300 down, bal
ance In monthly payments of *20. 
This Is a splendid opportunity to 
get a first-class home at a low 
figure and 6n easy terms.

$1,400 WILL BUY a 3-room cottage 
and number of outbuildings, situ
ated on a very large lot 110x132. 
just out of the 3-mlle circle, beau
tiful location and close to car; 
$200 down, balance $20 per monüi 
with interest at 6 per cent.

Coast Builders and 1 
Brokers, Ltd.

406 Union Bank Bldg.

IS YOUR 
RENT ' ,
TOO HIGH?

THEN READ THIS.

We can sell you an 8- 
ROOMKD house. Furnlsn- 
EI). with 2 BATHROOMS 
and TOILETS (1 upstairs. 
1 down), fireplaces, fine 
large rooms : house perfectly 
clean and sound.

Lot 50x120 feet. with 
BEARING FRUIT TREES. 
HOLLIES, shed for garage. 
'4 block from Beacon Hill 
Park. The price la onlv 
$3.150 and you can sell 

- $400 worth of furniture.
The balance of

$2,750 can be arranged on good 
terms. See us about It at 
once. You will find this 
exceptionally cheap.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORP.. LTD.. 
606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. 

W. E. Mclatyre. Local Mgr.

Carlin Realty
811 Jones Building.

Upper Fairfield Bargain
6-ROOMED SEMI-BUNG ALOW, 

featuring the new reception room 
Instead of reception hall, with 
fireplace: large living room with 
very beautiful bullt-ln bookcases 
and archway to dining room, 
French windows; nice, bright, 
roomy kitchen and pantry; large 
bedroom with closet, bath and 
toilet separate; nice bedroom up
stairs with large closet. Houue 
is all newly tinted and has hand
some electric fixtures, full cement 
basement, good garden, berries, 
etc., well-built garage, good sized 
lot with lane. House is splendid
ly built and beautifully kept 
Half a block from Cook Street 
car and jitney, close to Park. 
Price for quick sale $4,200, mort
gage $2,000.

Carlin Realty
311 Jones Block.

MRS. M. F. CARLIN. Mgr 

4806 Office Phones 6962 Residence

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS

TRICT BAY.

Sale of Unredeemed Tax 
Sale Property

Notice Is hereby given that a list of 
the property owned and now offered for 
sale by this Municipality may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned. Muni
cipal Hall, Oak Bay. where full In
formation regarding same may be ob
tained. A copy of such list will be 
forwarded upon request.

O. W. ROSS.
' Collector of Taxe» 

Oak Bay. B. C.. June 4, 1920.

Bargains in Homes
18.000—HEAD ST.. ESQUIMALT— 

Beautiful home of 10 rooms and 
one acre of land mostly In vege
table garden and small fruits, 
few large oak shade trees. House 
contains small vestibule and cloak 
room, large reception hall, beau
tiful large drawing room with 
bay windows and open fireplace, 
spacious dining room with open 
fireplace, bright den or breakfast 
room with fireplace, big kitchen, 
commodious pantry with pass win
dow to breakfast room, large scul
lery with sink and laundry tubs^ 
attractive stairway to second 
story. .6 large bright bedrooms. 2 
of which have fireplaces, bath
room and toilet. :lnen and clothes 
closets, large attic. House is in 
good shape and workmanship 
throughout Is of first-class, was 
built for present. owner and has 
been well looked after. Outbuild
ing» consist of poultry hou»« *nd 
rustic summer house. This is » 
bargain as the house could not be 
built for the price asked.

$7.000—BELLEVILLE ST.. NEAR 
OSWEGO—Well-built house, con
taining 7 rooms, hall, dining room, 
drawing room, kitchen, bathroom,, 
toilet. 4 bedrooms: prt»l»c In 
every room ; two full sized lots 
(each 60x120); good view of har
bor: well-kept grounds and gar
den, trees, shrubs, etc. This pro
perty will become valuable for 
business purposes, and the Pr“\e 
asked is away below those of sur
rounding properties. Don t miss 
this bargain.

$3.500—CHAMBERS ST. AND 
.CALEDONIA AVE. — 6-roomed 
cottage In good condition and 
two lots each 45x120. several fruit 
trees in full bearing (apple, pear, 
alum, cherry. apricot), large 
maple shade tree, close to George 
Jav School and new High School, 
within walking distance from 
town. A cosy little home In a 
healthy location.’

$3.000—CHAUCER ST.. OAK BAY 
—-Cosy bungalow of 5 rooms, on 
lot 50x125. small hall, good sized 
living room with fireplace, sliding 
door to big dining room with buf
fet. small back hall, two bed
rooms with clothes cloceta. bath
room. small pantry, kitchen, base
ment with cement floor and laun
dry tubs, piped for furnace, elec
tric light, sewerage, cement foun
dation. This property Is offered 
bv the mortgagee to whom jt has 
been quit claimed. Teims ar

il. 800—SWAN LAKE ROAD—Nice 
little bungalow containing three 
good rooms and pantry, quarter 
of an acre of good land ; house Is 
plastered and well finished, elec
tric light. cRy water, chicken 
houses; a few minutes' walk from 
Cio» erdale car terminus Healthy 
district.
Do not phone, call and see us.

SWINERTON ..... 

MUSGRAVE
640 Fort St.. Winch Building.

J, Morison Maclachlan
Real Estate and Insurance Agent. 

114-15 Stobart Bldg.. Yates SL 
(Near Dominion Hotel).

FOWL BAY—Desirable bungalow, 
all bullt-ln features. 6 rooms; 
only $4,000, on terms; worth 
$4.700 to-day.

HAULTAIN—Well-built bungalow, 
five rooms, fireplace, etc.; large 
lot; $3,200. on terms.

SMALL HOUSE—3 rooms, plastered, 
city water, fine garden, chicken 
house, etc. ; near car; for quick 
sale at $1.460 cash. A good in
vestment.

HAVING carried on successfully, a 
real estate business In the City of 
Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, for the 
past nine years. I have made ar
rangements with my successors 
In that city and am prepared to 
receive listings of house property 
and farm lands In Saskatoon and 
district.

J, Morison Maclachlan
F.O. Box 430.

Acreage
1 ACRE—South of the Normal 

School, two miles from the City 
Hall and three minutes from the 
car. Level, grassy and all first- 
class black soil. This Is a beau
tiful homeslte and a snap at 
$1,000. Terms can be arranged.

4.5 ACRES—Gordon Head, four 
miles frotti the City Hall and In 
the heart of the finest straw
berry district. This Is au up-to- 
date fruit farm with straw
berries, logins, gooseberries, cur
rants and bearing trees. Modern 
1 *4 -story bungalow, stable and 
outbuildings. Price $10,000, on

7 Vi ACRES—Gordon Head, on a 
good road, close to town and sur
rounded by first-class homes. 
Splendid soil, no rock' and all 
cleared except about half an acre. 
A snap at $5,000.

10 ACRES—Keatings. All cleared, 
partly in fruit and balance In 
crop, and with splendid land for 
strawberries and loganberries. 
Good buildings. Adjoining land 
sold for $800 per acre. For quick 
sale $4,500, on terms.

88 ACRES—12 acres cleared and In 
crop, bearing fruit trees, good 
well, modern house with bath ana 
toilet, new barn and good out
buildings, and creek running 
through property. Owner must 
sell Immediately and will take 

,$8.500. on terms.
160 ACRES—Albernl. 40 acres 

cleared and In crop, also several 
acres rough pasture, two streams 
through farm, rood buildings, in
cluding stable for 20 head stock. 
6-room house ani complete out
buildings; 4 miles from Albernl. 
and half mile to school, church, 
station and store. Mortgage sale, 
$9,C00, on terms.

G. A. Strickland 
C. F. Swain, Lester Patrick
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 

1210 Douglas St. Phone 5497.

Buy From Owner
674 ACRES, eight mllee from town, 

on paved road, house and barn, 
partly under cultivation. A snap.

19 ACRES. 6 roomed house and 
large barn and outbuildings, fruit 
garden, about ten . acres under 
plough; a snap at $4.200.

601 Sayward Bldg.

For sale at sacrifice.

Empire Realty Company
641 Fort Street

E. E. Heath
1212 Douglas Street

GORGE—6-room bungalow, situat
ed on high ground, close to school 
and car; large lot with bam and 
outbuildings, small fruits, etc. 
Very good buying at $3,000, terms.

ESQUIMALT—7-room home. # with 
" full basement open fireplace, 2 

large lots; taxes are very reason
able ; full bearing fruit trees,'a'lso 
small fruits. Only $4,000.

HILLSIDE—6-room house, bath
room and pantry, situated on a 
large lot 60 ft. x 135 ft to lane, 
good stable: taxes are very rea- 

. sonable. Only $2,600, easy terms.

E. E, Heath
1212 Douglas Street.

A Beautiful Home

Victoria West
MODERN. 6-ROOM HOUSE, also S- 

room cottage tn rear, separate 
entrances; large lot; revenue $27.

WELLINGTON AVENUE, FAIR- 
FIELD 'ESTATE, close to sea, 
good view, first-class neighbor
hood. semi bungalow construction, 
living room, den. dining room, 
kitchen, 2 bedroqms and bath
room on ground floor; bullt-ln 
buffet, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
furnace; 3 bedrooms upstair» For 
quick sale. $5,600; cash. $2,600: 
balance arranged. This Is a snap.

."Monk&O
/ y Real Estate 
fp Insurance

504 B. C. Permanent Loan Blgd. 
Phone 8761.

Apple Ranch
AND 5-ROOMED. ARTISTIC. 

MODERN BUNGALOW, vege- 
tghU» and flower garden. Includ
ed in this 6-acre farm are 2 
cows. 2 heifers, pigs, farming Im
plements, poultry, turkeys, etc., 
chicken houses, city water, on 
good road, close to Victoria:

4-ROOMED BUNGALOW. hath, 
toilet, city water, electric light, 
phone, 74 acre land in garden and 
fruit. Just outside city limits;

4 *’ACRES, off Cedar Hill Road. 

Ideal poultry and fruit land, close 
to city limits; $1.400.

R, B. Pun nett & Co.
308 Pemberton Blk. Phone 3206.

For Sale
1-3 OF AN ACRE. Just off Oak Bay 

Avenue, with several fruit trees, 
fine building site. Only $1,575

WANTED, ACREAGE.
4 OR r> ACRES, close in.
WANTED—4 or 6-roomed, modem

WANTED—4-roomed house with 74

WANTED—8 or 10 acres, mostly 
under cultivation, with 4 or 6- 
roomed house. Kindly phone 1708.

H, G, Dalby & Co.
634 View, Opp. Spencer’»

W. G, Gaunce
Notary Public. Insurance. R<

Estât»

201 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Only Five Days
A CLIENT has given me five days 

to find him a few acre» cultivat
ed. with small, comfortable home, 
not necessarily near Victoria, bu» 
near transportation. Let me have 
your offering at once, please.

Must Be Sold at Once
7-ROOMED HOUSE, large lot. well 

fenced, on finished street, iron 
fence In front, double and 2 single 
iron gates, large oak tree In front, 
full basement, cement; Round 
Oak fuenace, toilet and laundry 
tuba First floor, large reception 
hall, den, kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, large living and 
dining rooms of the very best, 
fireplace, bullt-ln effect» all 
beautifully decorated. Price 
$3.300; $600 cash, mortgage $2.000. 
balance payable to suit purchaser. 
This la a rare chance to get a 
$5.000 home cheap. It is the best 
buy in the city.

A, E. Mitchell
403 Union Bank.

For Sale
CORDOVA BAY—7 74 acres, water- 

front. with 6-room bungalow, 
water tank, gasoline pump, bath 
and septic tank. Price $12,000.

MOSS ST.—5-rrom cottage, lot lOOx 
120. Price $3,500.

J. F, Belben
678 Yates St

For Sale

Bungalow For Sale

WELL-BUILT and nicely situated, 

four-roomed bungalow, on Fal
mouth Road, close to North 
Quadra Street, electric light.

Day & Boggs
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Phone 30. 620 Fort St

Best Value in Town
WE OFFER TO-DAY A 5-ROOM 

BUNGALOW, which we think la 
the best buy at the price In the 
city for a house of Its kind. It 
is situated on Cowlchan Street; 
easy walking distance from the 
Oak Bay or Foul Bay carline; It 
has a full-sized lot. excellent 
black soli; full basement half 
cemented; sitting room with 
pressed brick open fireplace, and 
dining room tn suite, kitchen and 
pantry, 2 bedrooms, bath and 
toilet opening off the corridor: 
built-in buffet and bookcases; nice 
large porch. 1 Price only $S.7d§ 
and on very easy term»

Robert Grubb
Mkhoti Block (Over 16c. Store), 

1112 Government Street.

Oak Bay Bungalow
consisting of five rooms, with room 

for two more bedrooms upstairs: 
complete with built-in features, 
basement and furnace, fireplace 
In drawing room; faces south, 
and Is bright and attractive; low 
taxes. For $700 cash and balance 
arrange. You can own this home. 
Price $4,200—very easy terms. 
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile 

Accident Insurance

Arthur Coles
1206 Broad Street.

Lee &. Fraser
FOR SALE—4-roomed, modern cot- 

f)»ge on Cornwall Street. Falr- 
fleld. Hardwood floors, bullt-ln 
features, open fireplaces. Good 
buy at $2,800 and on term»

FAIRFIELD ESTATE — Modern 
bungalow, full basement, bullt-ln 
feature» Offers wanted. Must

MONEY TO LOAN. «

Lee Sl Fraser
1222 Broad Street

HOUSES FOB «AT.r.
EIGHT HOUSES. 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 rooms.

the 10-room one furnished or without, 
with garage, fruit tree» two lots; acre-

COLQUITZ—4-roomed shack, barn and 
outhouses, city water. «C, L. Harris. 
Colqulta P. O.J32-Z8

FOR SALE—60 ft. lot with 2 four-roomed 
cottages. In business centre of city. 
Splendid site for garage or other busi
ness. Will sell at sacrifice for quick 
turnover. Apply owner, 1119 Quadra.

_____________________________________________ J22-2S

SURPRISE—Please call or Tel. 3972 If you 
are open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at our splen
did service. It is exceptional. Wendell 
B. Shaw <& Co., 318 Central Bldg., mem. 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and "lie- 
turned1’ Prof, and Business Men’s Am.

_________________________________________________ 25

PRICE REDUCED—If you are contem
plating purchasing a home, be sure and 
see No. 1561 Pembroke Street. 8 splendid 
room» all newly renovated, furnace, 
hardwood borders to floors, beam cell
ing» fireplace, two toilets, stationary 
tubs, etc.; beautiful view. Only $4,760. 
Apply to owners. Moore A Whittington. 
2620 Broad Street.____________________ J19-25

FOR SALE—9-roomed, modern house, cor. 
Scott and Bay Streets, three lots and 
good barn, $5,000. on term» Apply 
Royal Trust Co., 207 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4750. J14-25

SEMI-BUNGALOW, on the high part of 
Fairfield, 0 rooms; parlor with fireplace ; 
dining room panelled, with buffet: bright 
kitchen and pantry, gas range; three 
bedrooms, large closets ; bath and toilet 
separate ; full cîment basement. laundry 
tubs, furnace and gas plate; lot 50x148. 
fine garden, eight full bearing fruit 
trees, raspberries and logans; chicken 
house and run. Price and full parttcu- 
iars apply to owner. Phone 2682B. J14-8S 

FIREPROOF STORAGE, crating and ship
ping. Hudson Bros., the furniture re
mover», 1175 Yates Street. and 721 
Courtney Street. Phone 2268. 26

ACREAGE ~ ™~
WANTED—Fifty or seventy-five acres In 

Gordon Head, from owners only. Box 
1244, Time»____________________________ a$-46

SPECIALISTS—Our desire and your de
sire is to give and get satisfaction. We 
can give you reliable advice and many 
offerings In farms and acreage (Saanich. 
Metchoeln or up-Ieland). Wendell B. 
Shaw A Co.. 318 Central Bldg., members 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and ’’Re
turned’* Prof, and Business Men’» Asa.

46

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED TO PURCHASE—A modern 

house, must be In central situation. 
Rockland Ave. or Fairfield, or In vicinity 
of Stadacona Park. Particulars to Box 
1664, Times.________________________________64

WANTED TO BENT—HOUSES
WaNTKD—By two ladies, small, well fur

nished house or bun «alow to rent about 
end of June; careful tenants; references. 
Call 427JR._____________________________J16-23

ROOM AND BOARD

Together, Iwo excellent building 
lots In Oak Bay. level, grassy, fine 

location, near the aea; low taxe» 
$975 FOR THE TWO. 

OWNER.
P. O. Box 174. Victoria. B. C.

GOOD, COMFORTABLE HOME for two 
business gfrla or married couple. Phone 
6781R._____________  316-24

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. In 
private family; board If desired (gentls- 
man only). Phone 3076L.____________J30-24

REASONABLE RATES at tha Grove, with 
or without meals; 10 minutes on Oak 
Bay car. 94* Bank Street. Phone 2468Y.

 Jye-84
THE BON-ACCORD, 846 Princess Avenue. 

Room and board. Phone 4462. J30-24

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3823 FALMOUTH - ROAD, 4 rooms. 11*
_Day_& Bcggs. _6 #0_Fort_ Street.________ 18

FOR RENT—9-roomed. modern house, cor. 
Bay and Scott Streets, three lots, good 
barn with cement floor, suitable for 
small dairy. $36 per month. APP'/ 
Royal Trust Co., 207 UOlon Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4 750. _____314-1»

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET; 1214 
Yates Street, nine rooms. $35; 1153
Johnson Street, five rooms. $1J: 
Johnson Street, five rooms. $17; 643
Michigan Street, five rooms. $25; 111b
Yates Street1, six rooms. $25; llo4 John
son Street, five rooms. $18; 1337 Orant 
Street, seven rooms. $27.50: 746 Princess 
Avenue, seven rooms. $17-50; 1008 Pan
dora Avenue, six rooms. $17.50; 145 Wel
lington Avenue, six rooms. $25; l-J 
Ladysmith Street, two rooms. $10:”* 
View Street, five rooms. $20; 19.» Olive
Street, six rooms. $26. P. R- B,r1°.w,„
phone 10 76. ___________________ _______Jüliü

FOR RENT—To careful adults, 4-room 
bungalow on Falmouth Road, off 
Quadra, light, water and phone, very 
good garden ; rent $16. Phone 6918LL

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
7 (Continued!;

FOR RENT—Small store. 1708 Cook St.n
__living rooms. Phone_4415L. jt-1?
F AI RFIËLD^ HOTEL to lease unfurnished 

from 1st December next. Situated on 
Douglas Street «opposite City Hall), 
with 66 large, well lighted room». New 
and modern building. Hot and cold 
water In every room. Vacuum plant. 
Most conveniently arranged for minimum 
help. Reasonable rent. Apply Grant & 
Llneham. Ltd.. 1603 Douglas St. J17-19

PART STORE for rent, suit real estate.
sporting goods, stationer. and PlaIjy 
other «lines. Phone 88._____________ ililir

STORAGE—Concrete warehouse; rates
reasonable. 810 View St. Phone 602. 19

FOE SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

4-ROOMED COTTAGE. 616 Gore Street. 
$12. water paid; fruit trees, garden

TO LET—9-roomed brick house tm Topa» 
Ave. Apply 206 Pemberton Block, or 
Phone 2168. J19-1?

626 PRINCESS AVENUE. 7 rooms. $20 pet
month. Including water. B. S. Odd>. 
1014 Broad Street._______

THE BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS (motor) In r,toWI'; . IS4tiî
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497^ 
Night phone 6269L______________ 18

FURNISHED HOUSES
4-ROOM FURNISHED COTTAGE, 330» 

Tennyson Road. Phone 1785R. J14-16
FURNISHED HOUSE to let. 7 rooms. 

Fairfield district, on car line, near Lara 
and beach; rent reasonable. Phone
6421L. __________________ Jla~16

FOR RENT—Fully furnished bungalow, to 
October 1. All modern Improvements, 
on car line, near park and beach. Tel

For Sale
MILLWOOD. KINDLING AND SLABS

Phone 896
And hare your orders delivered at once

Consumers Wood Co.
2120 Btor» Strx»f.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

(Continu ud).

BICYCLE. man’s, new, for sale. Tig”"?
NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your

old wringers will do the work HkO new 
Price, locksmith. 637 Fort 8t.

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $2-00 per 
week. Phone 4639. 2001 Government SL

SNAP—Box top machine, only $8. 718

GREEN TAJTESTRY RUG. 9x12. In good 
condition; snap, $12.60. Island Exchange, 
747 Furt Street. 

FREE—Illustrated cattlogue marine, gaso
line and oil engines, propellers; tw®nt>- 
slx manufacturers' prices; also usea 
engines. Mention this publication, vsn- 
adian Boat and Engine Exchange. To
ronto. _________________ 116~1-

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
(Contlnied).

SALE—Thoroughbred

AN INDUCEMENT to try Palmer’s famous 
Leghorn chicks—For June the 14th at 
$16 per 100. Your last opportunity this 
year. Write quickly before all are gone 
to T. W. Palmer. R.M.D. No. 4. ViMorla. 
or Phone 7065.J14-28

Directory

FRASER. DR. W. F.. Ml-1I Slob.rt
Block.....Bhonat 4M.*,. . Off ,Ç» hoars. 9.3»

to 6 p. m.
DR. J. F. BHUTE (late C. / . D. C.>. den

tist. Office. No. 202 Pen barton Build
ing. For appointment Phone 715». n2i-t<

HORSES. HORSES—Not for sale, but to 
give away at your own offer; one 4-year- 
old, one 6-year-old, partly broken, weight 
1,000. kind and gentle, standard bred; 
intuit go; no offer refused. Come and 
get them. Also 2 sets of double harness. 
Apply 5?4 David Street, or Phone 6223it.

FREEMAN & CO.. 726 View. Phone 1728.

5x7 CAMERA. good lens. automatic 
shutter. 340 Michigan Street. 3*°-*f

Millwood and Kindling
Prices Delivered Within City Limits:
Stove length, per cord .........................84.73
Kindling, per cord ..................................$5 50
Blocks, per cord ........................................17.00

Phone 5000.
Send Cash in with Oio - *nd Save 16c. 

Per Cord.
CAMERON LUMBER CO-

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent. 219 Howe 
Street. Apply afternoons or evej”"^g

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LE*T; 3164 
Balfour Avenue, seven rooms and gar
age, $46: Selkirk Avenue, eight rooms. 
$*0; 1345 Stanley Avenue, seven rooms. 
$50; Fern wood Road, nine rooms. $70, 
1804 Blanshard Street, six rooms. $40. 
Island Road, ten rooms. $12.*; St. 
Charles Street, seven , rooms and garage 
$65. P. R. Brown, phone 1076. Junl4-16

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent (15 minutes
walk from town). including electric 
light, telephone and water; rent $6». 
Apply telephone 4667R. D4-*”

TO RENT—3-roomed. furnished cottage.
cloee In. garden planted, $15: Apply 
1909 Fernwood Road.__________ 315-16

RENT—Fully furnished house. Rockland
Ave., near Linden. 7 rooms, piano, linen, 
etc.. $65 per month, on lease. Strick
land. Swain & Patrick. 113 Pemberton 
Block. Phone. 6497.  314-16

TO RENT—Furnished house, garage, de
slrable locality. Phone 3554R. 114-16

UNFURNISHED SUITES

TO RENT—One unfurnished suite. 2 bed
rooms. range and hot water tank in
stalled: also one furnished apartment, 
with 2 bedrooms, range and hot and cold 
water. No objection to children. Near 
beach. Phone 5 776. jla-17

Fort Street Bargain House
Great reductions this week In second

hand Furniture for mansion or shack. 
One visit to our store will convince you 
that all price» are cut lu half. 12

HIGH-GRADE KINDLING, per load. In 
bundles. $4.50; loose. $2.50. We deliver 
to any part of the city at the same 
price. Phone 6021L after 7.80 p. • m. 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 1134 Hlllsld^Av^

CARTER S BARGAINS—Fumed oak cab
inet gramophone and 12 records, $75. i 
Columbia grafonola In mahogany case, 
as new. with 20 records. $100; fumed 
oak dining room suite, $80; Singer drop- 
head sewing machine. In use 2 montns. 
going at $42.50; baby’s^ white enamel 
crib, complete. $9.50. 
and Bay Stretis

FOR SALE—20 second-hand bleyclyee at 
$20 end $25 each, at 581 Johnson Street. 
Phone 736. 3»

EXPERT lawn mower sharpening. 
5719. - . .

Jy30li2

Sidney Wood Yard
Prices per Half Cord

Sldnev Millwood ......................................gZ.30
Happy.- Valley Millwood, seasoned, no

salt water ............................................... **•*“
Dry Kindling ..............................................
Blocks ............................ •••••••• r*?Pr
F. T. Tapscott Phone 6870L

MASSIVE WHITE ENAMELLED STEEL 
BED. spiral spring and new mattn.es. 
full size, complete: only $36. Island ox- 
change. «47 Fort Street._____________ 313-*_-

BROCOLI. Mammoth: Cauliflower, best of 
all. late Italian. Veitch» Autumn Giant; 
Wallflower. Blood Red. Cloth o( (lold. 
Ruby Gem, Vulcan, $1 per 100; C abbage. 
Early Dwarf York, first and best 
Wheeler’s Imperial, late Drumhead. 
Savoys; Kale, dwarf Scotch, thousand 
headed ; Leeks. Lyon, 60c. per 100. 14 
per 1,000; Tomatoes. Leader, open air: 
Stocks. East Lothian, purple, scarlet, 
white. Brompton white; Dlanthus Bar 
betus. Pink Dçauty: Asters, single, dou
ble; Antirrhinums, choice mixed; Sal- 
plglosels Hybrida: Lobelia, sorts; My sot is 
Grandlflora. good stuff, mostly trans
planted. <iuz. 26 cents. $1.60 per 100. 
Simpson. 611 Superior. Phone 3964L. 
C. W. O. 3y6-12

GENT'S large cowhide leather travelling 
trunk, best English make, nearly new. 
cheap for cash. Apply 1337 Vlnlng St.

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Seavlew 
•Poultry Farid. 422 Dallas Rd .Phone 696*

FOR SALE—Toy Pomeranian puppies. 
Apply Mrs. J. Orrick. 2840 Prior Street. 
Phone 3941K. 314-.8

FOR SALE—7 teams logging and farming 
horses; prices from $450 to $1,000 per 
team, with harness. These hoi sea work
ing every day and can be seen in har
ness. A. C. Carlin. 2860 Maple Street 
off Topaa. Phone 4462. 316-28

ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS, must dispose 
of Block of rabbits. Bede and Giants, all 
prive stock, cheap. 1433 Bay St. 'J16-2S

CUCUMBER PLANTS, also tomato, 
row, pumpkin. musk melon.__ _ ____  ___.... tlery.
Brussels sprouts, red cabbage, early and 
late cabbage, savoys, brocoli, cauli
flower, cuily kale, thousand headed kale, 
leeks and corn for transplanting; also 
petunias, stocks, asters, sweet Williams, 
delphlnjum, pansies, daisies, lobelias, 
nitrate of soda. Swede turnip, $1.25; 
Bayo beans. 35c. lb. Farmers’ Produce 
Store, 633 Johnson St. Phone 2915.

PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT. 
103-115 Moss St. Phone 2533.

All Baby Chicks booked up to June 
16. Young Cockerels bought. 2$

FOR SALK—Horses and mares. 6 large 
young teams, 8,400 lbs., suitable for 
farming and logging, and 8 singles. 1.200 
to 1,400. Can be seen at Pacific Tranv- 
fcr. 737 Cormorant Street.Jy8 -28

LOST AND FOUND

AUCTIONEERS

AWNINGS
GKO. RIGBY. 1821 Douglas Street, 

and store awnlnge. Phone 6168.

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Massage. chiropody,

electrolysis. Mrs. Barker, 931 Sort St. 
Phone 5526. 47

DRESSMAKING
LADIES’ and children’s dressmaking and 

plain sewing. Phone 2639Y.______

. LIVERY STABLES SHOWCARD WRITERS
•bKAY’8 STABLES. 79* Johnson. L»VJr

boardlqg. exnress wagon», etc. Phone . ........J R. McMUIpn -
LODGES

wi oi IVtLWmlCul 
j Showcard», Posters. Lettering. Désigna 

Tuition Given.
’ Room 1. Hlbben-Bone Bldg, phone 1476.COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 9, L O. O. F-.

meet* Wednesdays. Odd Fallow* Had.

„ MILLINERY \Ü4.Phon« 22». cm MO

BRING YOUR OLD SUITS a^d dresses to 
Ontario Dressmakers and Aleaner* -18 
Menzlee, to be remodelled.' All kinds 
ladies’ and gents' cleaning, brassing and 
repairing at very reasonable grates.

dren’s qreesnr.aUng^

MILLfNERY—Hats trimmed and re-made 
reasonable. Phone 4768X. 316-47

DETECTIVES

MILL WOOD

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

7f 6 Fort Street.

We Do Repairs. 
Phone 2006.

T. H. Jones 
& Co.

■ Specialists In 
I High-Class Baoy 
I Cars. Toy . Car

riages. Go-carts. 
Toy Motors and 

Sulkies. 
Victoria. B.C.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries. Etc. 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS.

*12-18 Baywsrd Bldg . Victoria. B.C.
Phone SIS «V

1. C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de
scription of legitimate detective business 
undertaken. Phone 3412. 312 Hlbben-
Bone Bldg. ________ M

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The most up-to-date

works in the Province. We call and de
liver. Geo. McCann, proprietor. 844 
Fort Street Tel. 75.47.

ELECTRICIANS
fox' & à( AIN WARING, electrical con

tractors. Power construction, repairs, 
supplies, bells, telephones. Phone 6011 
and 5644X. Basement, Pemberton Bldju

BOOKS
THE EXCHANGE. 718 Fori 8L 

Deavllle. prop. Kstablisbrd 14 
Any book exchanged.

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LOST—Cap off radiator from Hudson car. 
Finder please return to 508 Sa y ward 
Building or phone 263?.

SPECIAL VALUE in young men’s smart 
suits at $40 and $45. Reg. to $60. 
Frost & Frost, Weatholme Block, Gov
ernment Street. « ,»tZ

THE STEWART PHONOGRAPH—Ideal 
for campers, only $16.60, at 1311 Gov
ernment. _________________________If

FOR SALE—Gas Ruud water heater, al
most new. Phone 2J6 2R. ♦ 315-12

FOR SALE—Mahogany piano, excellent
condition : must sell; $275 cash. 307 
Phoenix Place, James Bay. 316-12

HOLIDAY RESORTS
it Brentwood LodgeM

END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER
LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM.

Spacious and beautiful grounds, with
in easy distance from Brentwood and 
Slugged stations, B. C. Electric Ry. 
Follow the signs, just north of Slug- 
gen station. Rooms for a few per
manent guests. An Ideal week-end 
resort. P.O. Slugged. PhonecKeating 7M.

Teas Served at Moderate Prices.

FOR SALE—A beautiful fumed oak Eng
lish sideboard, fumed oak sectional book
case. Jacobean chesterfield In tapestry, 
extra armchair, library table and large 
real leather easy chair. Phone 6005L.

John Bartholomew & Sons
••SELECT” FURNITURE STORES.

726 and 1119 Fort St.
Axmlnster. Wilton and Oriental pre

war Carpets. Mantel Clocks ( English 
and French). Nordhelmer. Morris and 
other Pianos, general and antique Fur
niture; half price». Look In at 1119 
Fort St. Better than a picture show.

Phones 2273 and 1611.

WILL THE PARTY who took bicycle from 
Court House on June 10 return same and 
avoid further trouble. Land Registry 
Office, Court House, Victoria. B. C. 314-37

$10—REWARD OF TEN DOLLARS for 
return of large nufle blue Persian cat 
with orange eyes. Strayed from .*63 
Manchester Road. Phone S960R. Any
one with .authentic information re
warded. 31«*-3i

LANOTON & HIGGS—The Central Wood
workers and Builders. 1019 Fort St. 
Estimates. Phone 4678. 313

J. W. CARTWRIGHT, carpenter. Jobbing 
and contracting. First-class work. 6»1 
Johnson 8treet. Tel. 63*0-

ANYTHING In building or repairs Phone 
179*. Roofs a specialty. T. Thtrkell. 47

QUARTER CUT OAK ROUND EXTEN
SION TABLE, with 6 diners to match ; a 
bargain. $€2.60. Island Exchange. 7 47 
Fort Street. • J16-12

$10 Reward
Lost, a bar brooch with pearls. The 

above reward will be paid on return to 
Times Office. jlb-37

FOR SAI.E—English baby carriage. $10.
__Phone 36661,.__________________________ 316-12
FOR SALE—Five Oxford Down ewes, one 

ram, four ewe lambs. Phone ^ 5S61L2^

FURNISHED ROOMS
RENT — Comfortable, 

room, no other rooj
furnished bed- 

■jjgiÆJL». Phone 2526R. 
mm 314-15

THREE ROOMS, nicely furnished; rent
moderate. Apply 2014 Fernwqod Ro^cL

FURNISHED ROOffl In ^ulet home, sea-

’aid6 Phone 421R.
FURNISHED ROOM to let at 461 Quebec 

Street, close to House of Parliament: 
adults only.___________________ ________314-15

TO LET—Furnished front bedroom, suit
able for one or two gentlemert. 11 n 
Fort Street. Phone 5002X.jlS-ir

PRIVAT EL Y-»-W In nlpee couch, card table, 
wicker tea wagon, wicker chair. Wilton 
rug. Pnone Ci)S9R.JI6-U

SPECIAL—Singer 
running, only $18.

light |

BRAZIL CRISP—Take some 
night from Stevenson's.

WHITNEY BAbI BUGGY, adjustable
body and adjustable hood, good condi
tion; folding steel camp bed. full size, 
nearly new ; also baby's high chair. 
Morning or after 6 p. m. Phone 6536R.

FOR SALE—1 complete saw rig. 7% h. p. 
Canadian Morse motor. 28 in. circular 
saw. cable, all nearly new; also corru
gated Iron and liftnber and about 15 
cords wood. 919 Hillside.316-12

LADIES’ BICYCLE FOR SALE — Good 
condition; cheap. Phone 44S7X. Junl5-12

LADIES BK'YCLE FOR SALE — Cheap: 
2165 Oak Bay Avenue.3unl5-12

FOR SALE—A beautiful fumed oak Eng
lish sideboard, solid square fumed oak 
table, four leaves: six dining chairs to 
match, leather seats, plso extra arm
chair; library table and large real leath
er easy chair. Phone 6006L.316-12

FOR SALE—Fish boat. 5 h. p. Yale. $450; 
28 ft. cabin launch. 10 h. p. Parker en
gine. 4-cycle, 3 berths, price *750. Ap- 
4>ly Causeway Boathouse. Phone 3445.

TWO ROOMS, one furnished, one unfur
nished, near car. park and sea. Phone 
2827X. *U*»!--

NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS—
First-class rooms. home privileges. 
Phone 4048R.3y5-15

TO LET—Rooms In Cecil Hotel; terms 
moderate, steam heated. Jy2-15

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
DELHI HOTEL. 617 Yates Street. Unde/

new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate permit. 
S. Shelton, proprietor.____________________ 47

FOR SALE—One 18 horse power. 4-cylln- 
der, Sheffield, gasoline marine engine. 
Armstrong Bros.. 184 Kingston.12

rreeman & Co., Auctioneers
128 View Street.

Jest Above Sayward Block. 
Weekly Salee at Our Rooms 

False at Residence* by Arrangement. 
Phone 17 M.

SPECIAL SAL».

PIANOS AND PATHEPHONBS AT LESS 
THAN PRESENT -WHOLESALE PRICES.

Regular $70 Pathe with 10 records. 20 
selections, only $60. Don't purchase n 
piano without* seeing ue. We are closing 
out entire stock this month. Among 
others, beautiful baby grand below factory

VICTORIA St ISLAND MUSIC CO.. 

1318 Government Street. Phone 88.

LARGE REFRIGERATOR. In perfect 
der; for quick sale. $15. Island Exchange.
747 Fort Street._______________________J ljy\

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 6259L. 12

LOST—On Wednesday evening last, be
tween Terry’s, Empress Hotel and rort 
Street, two medals Joined by chain. Re
ward If returned to Miss Moore. Viç- 
torla High 8chool. or Phone 5595L. J15-3i

Tuck & Brandon
Will Open a

Repair and Jobbing 
Shop

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY'. 602 
Sayward Bldg. Electrical contractors, 
house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repairs. Estimates given. Phone 

805 or 2S06R.

U. V. CROSS F. A CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

Business Phone 963. 719 Broughton St
Residence Phone «797L. 1611 Bay SL

Cross Brothers
Millwood. Bark. Cord wood. Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 719 Broughton St.

We are ready now for Spring «>rders 
for Millwood. Are yeuîT 

Ord<»r now and >»v> ■%

Show Cards
lleKAY * BAYLIS3

|i^ " Cor. Government
and Bastion Sts.

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS E. EXHAM, public stenographer. 

202 Central Bldg. Phone 2632. 47

NOTARY PUBLIC
D. TODD, notary public. 711 Port si.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAST IRON, brass, eteel and aluminum 

welding. H. Edwards. «34 Courtney tit.

PAINTING

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
RENULIFE VIOLET RAYS are a sure 

cure for pain of all kinds, rheumatism, 
neuritis, goitre, paralysis., eye diseases, 
ear diseases, etc. See the expert. E. W. 
Archer, 921 Fort Street. 47

ENGRAVERS
GENERAI- ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowtber. 818 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

P11UTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and lln*
cute. Times Engraving Department. 
Phone 1090.

EXPRESS
I. P. A8KEY, express and delivery, one 

ton motor truck; baggage and trelgnt 
collected, checked and shipped; furniture 
removed; reasonable^ rates ; 2.» year® 
Imperial and Canadian armies. 13-9 
Carnsew Street. Fairfield.

Roof Painters
Roofs painted by the E. & A. Fire

proof Paint will stand the test Best 
preservative.

Estimates Free.
846 Courtney St. Phone 66I6L

YOU CAN HAVE your painting, roof work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 
done by phoning 4726.

PLASTERERS
8 A VIDENT Sc THOMAS, plasterer*. *ke

pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6616. Res. 1760 Albert Avenue. *7

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 656 John

son Street, can save you money. . 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Phone *660.

LOST—Gray Pomeranian bitch. Return 
J. C. North. 1109 Johnson Street. He- 
ward, ____________ ______________________jlC-g?

LOST—$20 reward. Small, smooth-hair 
fox terrier, body all white, head black 
with brown markings; answers to name 
of Casey. Phone 3241. H9~37

LOST—2 Goodyear tires. 34x4'4. on rims, 
between Maple Bay and Scenic Loop. 
Reward. Phone 6965, 314-37

-A gold photo brooch. j’lY-27
STRAYED—From 620 Lampion Street, a 

(•lack cocker spaniel, white spot on « heat. 
Please phone 676, Reward._________ JH-37

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lawn 
Mower Hospital. 612 Cormorant. 37

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to or
der. 718 Yates. _________________ 12

WANTED . 
MISCELLANEOUS

at the Cor. nf Cook and X. Park Rt*.
Will be open for all classes of Jobbing 

and repair work. Prices reasonable. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 6071X.

Tuck & Brandon
47

FISH
i. K. CHUNOKANK8. LTD.—Kish, poul

try. fruit and vegetable». 60* Broava- 
ton Bt. Phone 243. 

FLORISTS
BROWN’S VICTORIA NURSERIES LTD..

618 View Street. Cut flow era. Wedding 
bouquets, designs, full Hue of pot Plant*, 
seeds, rose bushea. eto. 

FURRIER
FURRIER—Ladles’ and gents’ tailors.

Alterations and repairs. Jonn Sanders 
1869 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 6618.*7

FOSTER. FRED. Highest price tor raw
fur. 2116 Government 8t Phone last.

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY—Removals by

Carter Co. Phono 6882. Office. 843 
Fort Furniture, plenos. baggage, freight^

MAX E. LOHBRUNNER, carpenter and 
burider. Alterations, repairs, leaky roofs, 
fencing, etc. : anything, large or small. 
Plans and estimates free. Phone 12091..

I ALWAYS RELIABLE—Mcllwalne Bros..
furniture and piano moving. Phone 620. 
Res. phone 7038. 518 Yates. 47

------------------------- s---------------------------------Z

Victoria Baggage Co,
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

The most up-to-date Furniture Van In 

Give Us a Trial.

1. LOCK LEY—Builder and contractor, 
alterations and repairs, store and office 
fittings. 1388 Esquimau Road. Phone 
6675.

MILLINERY’—Hats remodelled, trimmed, 
own materia! made up; no fancy 
charges. 1120 Caledonia Ave. Phone 
4421R.jyl-12

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 BASTION ST. PHONE 6702.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

\.’E REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE-

E 6566 to have your suits cleaned 
repaired. E. Hunt, 630 Johnson

AT 1J92 FORT—Furnished housekeeping, 
rooms, clean, bright, sunny; gas range ; 
\ery moderate.JH-41

AT BEACON HILL—Housekeeping rooms. 
Phone 5318R.J14-41

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, with gas range;. pr.vate 
hduse, close In; $20 a month. • Phone 
0201R. J14-41

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms, 
newly renovated; rent? reasonable ; cen
trally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pan- 
j^ora and Blannhard Streets.

FURNISHED SUITES
FURNISHED or unfurnished apartments 

and housekeeping rooms, with ga„. cen
trally. located. Phone 5740R. J28-14

FURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the Field 
Apartments; adults only. Phone 13850.

FURNISHED FLAT—Gas range; 
for four adults; James Bay. 
1938L.

suitable

J15-14
AT 1009 SOUTHGATE. 3 

bath. $30. Apply P. R.
rooms, private 
Brown. Phone

UPPER STORY of private house, dining 
room, kitchen and bedroom, gas, bath 
and use of phone; very close in; adults 
only. Phone 6495R.J14-14

FERNWOOD ROAD—Spring Ridge car 
line and Haultaln jitney. 2 apartments. 
5 rooms each, electric light, large stove, 
very comfortably furnished; immediate 
occupation. Rent, Including water. $35. 
Helsterman. Forman & Co. Phone 55.

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY. 

Six-hole "Happy Thought” Range, 
worming closets, water Jacket and 
connections, $65.00.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late C7th Western Scots. Phone 6619. 

Burnside and Douglas Sts. 13

EDISON PHONOGRAPH, like new, with 
20 Blue Amberol records; price $55. Isl
and Exchange. 717 Fort Street J1E-13

USED CREAM SEPARATOR, fine work
ingorder; snap. 718 Yates,12

JONES. carpenter. makes anything.
Chicken houses, garden swings, ladders, 
meat safes, plate racks, flat bottom 
boats, repairs all description. 827 Fort.

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
easy payments; good allowance on old 
machines. 718 Yates.Phone 633.12

MAGNIFICENT SOLID OAK ROLL-TOP
DESK, with chair; cost new $175; our 
price $100. Island Exchange. 747 Foit 
Street. 318-32

MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There's a Reason 
P1,°£B Mrs, Wardale

The name .with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles’, gents’ 
and -children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 76* Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

EVANS & GRKE.N
Returned Soldiers. Builders. Altera
tions and Repairs. Furniture. Work
shop. 1201 Quadra. Office. 123 Pem
berton Building. Phones. 1880, 6345 or 
)<«..« r.<MH-

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Room 
Brown Block. Broad Bt.. opp. Kent Hotel.

MISS ALY8 V. EVANS. 122 Pembertoi 
Bldg. Phone 6346. Res. 604IL. Satis
factory service. Reasonable rates. 41

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

TOM FISHER, tailor and nreeches maker. 
Room 48. Arcade Building, opp. Spen
cer'a. Alterations, etc. Phone 1764.

jyk-47

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP—Phone 
4392; suits to order; reoovatory. Over 
Imperial Bank. Government and Tatea

TAXIDERMISTS

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

P. NORRIS A BONS. 1320 Ooveramen*. Bt. 
Wholesale and retail dealers In salt 
eases, bare end leather r«'oda Tel. 418.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriter* RENTED, re

paired. adjusted, bought, sold, ex
changed. Borne snaos In used machines. 
Phone 3442. 745 vatM Street. Room 26».

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand, 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
712 Fort 81. Victoria. Phono 4793.

VACUUM CLEANERS

VETERINARY

HASENFRATZ. A. .successor to Cook- 
eon Plumbing Co.. 1*16 Yatee St. Phone 
674 end 4617X. '

HOCKING—James Bay. *63 Toronto St. 
Phone 3771. Rangea connected. 'Colle 
made. Gasoline storage system* tn-

V. R. MENZIES Sb CO.—Plumbing and 
heating. Full line of tuppllea. Phone 
1918. 823 Cormorant Street.___________ V

l. J. NOTT. 678 Yates Street. , Plumbing 
end heating. Phone 22*1.

Phone» 1864 and 3968L.

HAYWARD & DODS, LTD.
Plumbing. Heatlnr

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanizing and re
pairs. 1616 Blanehard Bt. Phone 6251^

wbOD AND COAL
WOOD—Good, dry cedar shingle weod. 

single load 12.00. double load 3S.7S. eltv 
limita Phone 254» or 27*2. *7

Ptfone 2505.

VICTORIA PMMBINO CO.. 1M» P.ndor. 
Street. Phones 8463 and a456L.________

c f GEIGER, plumber. 741 Pandora. 
Phone 4596L. Batha. holier» and ranged

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT «motor) In 
town, cheap ratea The Safety Storage
Co.. Ltd. ** ------
62691..

Phone 497. Night phone

MAKitiuLD AUTO EXPRESS.

Freight. Furniture and Baggage Moved. 

Reasonable Chargea

New Method Cleaners
«2MM

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

WANTED—Old bicycle* and parts In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works." Phone 735. 681 Johnson Street. 
Will cali at any address.13

STEWART PHONOGRAPHS, silent motor, 
plavs various records, only $15.50. 718
Yates. U

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Beans and peas. 
w36c. dozen ; Swiss chard. 10c. dozen ; 
parsley. 5c. a grab. Cal| mornings. 
Eastern gtove Co. 8*8 Fort. Jy3-i’2

SW4SS CHARD PLANTS, 10c. a dozen, by 
mail 15c.. 100 $1. Better than cabbage. 
No cut worms or lice. • Eastern Stove 
Co., 848 Fort. 329-12

MASON & RI8CH PIANOS Wr sale at 718
Yates, on terms If desired.  l-

SEWING MACHINES for rent by week
or month. 718 Yates. Phone 633. 12

CAMP STOVES—Largest and cheapest 
stock. Eastern Stove Co., 848 Fort. J18-1-

À HEINTZMaVN & CO. PIANO., tin J tone.
perfect order; sacrifice for $350. or ex
change for acreage. Phone 4141. J15-1J

FOR SALE—Four-piece mahogany- bed
room suite, pieces would be sold separ
ately, $140, library table. $65. Phone 
4509Y. _______ ___ ___________ J14'1-

Southall—The Stove King
832 Fort Street.

Big stock of new and used rsnges 
of the leading makers to choose from. 
We take your old stove In trade, make 
colls to fit any range, move and. con
nect ranges. If It's to do with a range 
see us; it’s to your advantage. 
‘•Southall's etoves satisfy.” Phone \233.

RETURNED SOLDIER S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good class furniture 
bought and sold* 1321 Government St. 
Phone 6484. 

•IRENE''
Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 55-46. Room 3, 1219 Langley 81.
STATIONERY. china. toys. hardware 

and notions. 263 Cook Street. T. J. 
Adeney. Phone 3466.°1

A Square Deal
A) PRICES for gents’ cast-off cloth

ing, from $10 to $36. I must have 
the goods. Price no object. I will 
call any time anywhere outside city 
limits Just returned from ’Frisco 
where clothing Is afire; you can't 
touch It. Would have bought some, 
but duty stopped me. Once more, 
give me a trial and you won’t regret 
It. Drop me a postal. A. Lands. 651 
Johnson Street. Phone 7056.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Please bear with me. Some days 

my hearing la good, other days It Is 
bad. When I can’t understand you 
quick enough, don't hang up the re
ceiver In disgust, but ring up 6100. tit. 
James Hotel, my residence. The clerk 
will take your order day or night. 
Business strictly confidential. 18

Don *t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Foot
We can cure all Cue 

trouble

NEAL

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE
motor; prices reasonable. 
Transport. Pb«

MOVE YOUR' FURNITURE by motor or 
teem; prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone 870. ____________________ ________ ÎI

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT.
69. __________ 47

VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRESS—Phone 
27NO. 510 Y at OS. Furniture, pianos, bag
gage and general work of all kinds. 
Motor and horac trucks. V

LLOYD, licensed sweep. Phone 6S29L. 
3 y 9 - 4 7

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
HENSON & CO.. 403 Gorge Road. Any

thing In concrete. Cement blocks, par
tition blocks. basements. chimneys, 
fences, etc. Phone 6547. 4«

CHIROPRACTOR
CIIAS. A. 

KELLE' 
Phones:

KELLEY AND ESTELLA M. 
201-2-26 Saywanl Block. 

Office, 414b ; house. 5454 R.

Dr. Sydney Bartlett,
Representative National 
Chiropractic for Province of Brttleb 

Columbia.
Spinal Adjustment». Messaging ana 

Vibratory Treatments 
Hours: 10 to 12 and I to 5; evening». 

6-8. except Saturdays. Nurse Bartlett 
In attendance when necessary.
Office. 304 Jonew Bldg. Phone 7033.

WANTED—Old gold, silver, platinum, 
diamonds and Jewellery of every descrip
tion. Will pay beet prices and cash on 
the snot. 1415 Gov’t tit. Phone t~47. 13

EDISON. Vlctrola or other good machine 
wanted. 642 Fort. Phone 7144. . 13

NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, corner Cook 
and Balmoral; furnished or unfurnished 
suites. Phone 17891a.Jyll-14

PRETTY FIVE-ROOMED FLAT. James 
Bay. $30. Phone 72610. J21-L4

TO LET — MISCELLANEOUS

Camp Privileges

Now available camp site* on 
gouth side of Gorge, -between B.C. 
Electric Park and Arm, during 
June, July and August, for $10 for 
the three months. Apply W. T. 
Pidcock. Cralgfiower Bridge, tele

phone 1367-L2.

USED PIANO, just received at 718 Yates.
will be sold on easy terms. Call anti 
look It over.1*

CHBMAINUS MILLWOOD—Half cord.
$2.85; block wood. $3.60 half cord; mill- 
wood. double load, $6.50; inside city. 
Phone 63S7R. Jy$-12

BABY’ CARRIAGES from $16.60; folding 
buggies and sulkies from $8.50, like new. 
Gramophones and records. Baby Car- 
rlage Exchange. 626 Pandora. 12

SANTO VACUUM CLEANER, complete 
with all attachments. Just the thing for 
large house or apartment, cost $136. sell 
for $6 2; 1-5 h. p. 8. F. motor, will run 
washlhg machine, grinder or buffer off 
light socket, $13. Whlttall Electric Co.. 
1112 Broad Street. 

v, dressed lumber, shingles, manl — 
grates, tiles, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. The Moore- 
Whlttington Lumber Co.. Ltd. Factory, 
Bridge and Hillside. Sawmill. Pleasant 
Street. Phones 2697 and 298. alOtf-12

A DRINK OF PURITY made from herbs 
and roots, botanic stout, hop ale, ginger 
beer. Phone 632. Victoria Botanic 
Beverage Co. Solicitor for orders 
wanted.  13

SPECIAL TO YOUR MEASURE SUITS 
from $42.56. A real snap. A. H. C. 
Jones, 1006 Govenrment SL 1$

USED
TENT

Size 16Wx25x4. In good order. 

618 Pandora 8L Phone 1191.

VICTORIA TINT FACTORY]

Jacob, Aaronson'$
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. 

681 Johnson Street. .,P£on* ZS?"Highest cash price» paid for shot
guns. rifles, carpenters tools, clothing, 
trunks, valise», boot», machinery, dia
monds and jewelry, etc.

WANTED—Launch, about 30 feet, capable
of 8-10 knots; must be good sea boat. Ap- 
niy P; O. Drawei 086. Victoria, B. C. 
v J14-13

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 3408 If you
have any furniture for sale. Our repre
sentative will call and offer current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street. 

KILRRS. FRED. D C..
Loan Bldg. Phone» 02036. Res. 60111*

CHIROPODISTS
PHONE 6626—Chiropody, electrolysis and 

massage; vapor and sulphur baths; face 
treatment. Mrs. Barker. 931 Fort Street.

JUNES. =ilz central Hidtc. Phone

PADIANT BEAT BATHS—Massage, chir
opody. Mr. R. H. Parker, late National 
Hospital. London. 211 Jones Building. 
Phone 944*.__________________ ________ ..

HOTEL—Wanted to buy furniture for 80 
rooms, good quality; will pay cash. 
Bright A Jones, 1306 Broad Street. Phone 
786.  1*8-13

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
542 BASTION ST. PHONE 5702.

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO >. PIANO.

\VE REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

WE BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, stoves, tools, everything. Fen
ton. 641 Johnson St. Phone 2216. 13

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
BUT TOUR HATCHING EGGS. v.Mou. 

breed., price, rl«ht. Irom Seavlew Poul
try Farm, «2Ï Dalla» Read. PHotie^S»S»^

Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co,
for highest prices. 

Buyer will, call by | 
appointment. 

Victoria’s Select 
Wardrobe, 

Second-hand.
735 Fort St.lj

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN'S AND LA-DIES’ OUTFIT

TERS—Sea brook Young, corner H 
and Johnson. Phone 474«._______ .

COLLECTIONS
B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The oldwt 

established agency In the city. Brin* 
us your collections. *11 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. Thone 8412. ________

CORSETS
SPIRELLA CORSET OFFICE-Appoint 

ment* made. 1627 Douglas. Phone 4 446.

CLEANERS
KOBE CLEANERS AND TAllXlRti. 186» 

Bianshard Street. Phone 641*.
ISE. tal‘ors and cleaning. Prompt

vice. «42 Broughton 3t. Phone 3794. 47
TOKIO STEAM

and dyeing. Phoi
DYE WORKS—Cleaning 
done 2461. 800 Yates SL

RAZORS SHARPENED
THE .SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 

Blades sharpened better than new. 1016 
Government, next to Bank of Commerce. 
Hours 9 to 6 p.m.. Saturday 1 P.m. *•

. for Sales.
Millwood and Kindling.

Phone 6772X
and have your orders delivered at one*.

RODGERS WOOD CO.47

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

AND Sc INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
jvérnment Tel. 126.

REPAIRS

V 1 MS or «Illl-T*____ 41

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL 

Quadra St. Phone 498^
HOME.

U C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's). LTD..
784 Broughtou. Call» attended to any 
hour day or night. Bmbalmer*. 'lei. 
2236. 2236. 2237. 1773R.__________________ «1

BANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING 
1612 Quadra Street. Tel. 336*.

new

Old Uata made 
to Look Like ** 

New
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTORY.
Cor. Fort r.nd 

Broad Sts.
Phone 172».

HAIRDRESSING

THE
HANDYMAN

Painting. Roof 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repairs, etc. 
Free Estimates. 

Phone 4726.

B. CALEY

WINDOW CLEANING
*32 Yates StreeL

Island Window Cleaning Co
“The Pioneer Firm."

We don’t advertise "our work.
Our work advertises Itself.

Oer Aoto Service la at Your Com ou

W. H. Hughes, Proo.
THE KELlABi.O. •U.»Jui,

Hardwood floors polished. Janitor work 
done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phone 
2846R. J13-47

Times Special Tuition Ads.

EDUCATIONAL
ENGINEERS instructed for examinations. 

W. G. Wlnterburn. M.LN.A.. 321 Central 
Bldg.. Victoria. B.C. Correspondence 
courses. <7

PRIVATE TUITION during holidays by 
experienced English teacher, usual Eng
lish subjects and French. Phone 946R.

J14

MUSIC

HANSON’S, ralrdressers, wig and tourne 
makers, under Royal patronage. Twenty- 
five y care’ actual experience In heir dye
ing. marcel waving, shampooing, violet 
ray hair and scalp treatmenL Toupeee 
and wigs, combing» made up. 3*1 Jones 
Bide. Phone 2484. *1

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and

builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, plaster, 
cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street. 4T

HOTELS
CLARENCE HOTEL, fate» »ad Douglas

Transients. 76c. up: weekly 81.66 uo. A 
few housekeeping suites Phone 26760.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. 651 Johnson
Street. Phone 16430. Modern. liste» 
reasonable. ■87

ST FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates StreeL 50c„
75c.. $1.00 per oighL Weekly $2.50 up. 
Phone 65610. J1

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, cor. Yatee am 
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 60760.  *

THE

WESTHOLME

with the
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices.

HÜKDÎ3N HOTEL 
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with hot and cold 

water. $1.00 per night : $*•$• per weej^

JEWELERS
F. L. JOUDRY. watch repairing specialist. 

Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.jylO-4 7

JUNK
D. LOUIS. Bag. Waste. Metal and Ma

chinery Merchant; wholesale * 
«•» plants a specialty. Phone Fair. *•*- 

1th Ave. ».. Vancouver
447

land surveyors

CENTRAL CLEANERS—Pressing and re
pairing. Phone 6123. 627 Pandora A va

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing.
Pacific Cleaners. 6*7 Bastion. Phone 7088^

UNION CLEANERS— Dvelns. Dressing an-l
^alterations. Phone 6299. 20*1 Douglas S^L

GORE St McOKKOOR. LTD.. 
Established Over Tbfrty Year*. 

Land Surveyors.
Financial Agents. Timber Broker». 

1218 Langley 8L Pkon* 291

laundries
new METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1016-17 

North Park. Expert launderer*. L D. 
McLean, manager. TeL 2300.

F. VINALL 
& SONS

Furniture Made 
to Order.

Repairing and 
Polishing. 

Varnish and French Polishing 
a— <»9»R. «»« Fl»«»rd St

SAW FILING
SAWS FILED, scissors, knives and tools 

sharpened. Geo. Huffman, 1606 Douglas.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8CAVBNOINO GO.. «Ml Go— 

eminent 8t. Phone «63. _

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
WE PAY absolutely top price» for good 

caat-oft Clothing, any kind, tools. stove» 
heaters, furniture, etc. Phona Ill*. «T

NATHAN Sc LEVY. 1429 Government 
Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru
ments, todla. etc. Tel. 644*.

WE BUY ANYTHING or everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal *■ guar
anteed. Jacob Aaronson. 681 Johnson 
Street. Phone 735. 4*

WASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, bones, 
bottles, old newspapers and magasinée 
rubber tiree. rubber shoe», old metal» 
and tools. Phone 679*. or write Wm. 
Allan. 2529 Rose StveeL

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS. MAE F. CAP-Li:..

1421 Richardson SL 
(Below Government House).

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal l«*eon* 
given. Former violin teacher for SL 
Ann’s Academy and 6-year pupil of 
Bantly School of Music. Italian 
method ueed for vocal. Terms. 61 
v#r h»lf hou» Duron. Phone 6969.

ERNEST* SEMPLE, violinist and teacher, 
leader Prlr.ceet Theatre orchestra. 1248 
Mitchell Street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
3747.Jy2-47

PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and prac
tical. Beginners received. Consulta
tions Tuesdays anil Fridays 3 to 6. Phone 
6210X. Miss Alice Cox. 1742 North 
Hampshire Road, Oak Bay. Jy3-47

"MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and piano les
sons. Mrs. H. Attfleld. pupil of
Signor Magcano. musical Inst rhetor to 
Court of Italy. Î39 81mcoe StreeL 47

SHORTHAND AND 
BTEN03RAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 
StreeL Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac
millan, principal. Phona >7A

LAND ACT.

Nottpe of Intention to Apply to Lease 
Land.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T BUTCHER, lower and cement work. 

1*17 Haultaln. Phone 677*1*

SHINGLES
HOOP'S re-shlngled and repaired. Patent 

roofing. B! Robertson. Tel. 5496. Jy5-47

SHOE REPAIRING
FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J. Corcoran. 50*

Nie gara StreeL Work called for and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
«223. J18-47

SPORTING GOODS
W. N. LBNFBSTT—Guns end f! 

tackle. Phone 1182. 967 Johnson.
end flehlne 

47

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. Repairs and 
alterations Makes gun stocks, bore, 
brown and blue barrels. We buy and 
sell flrst-claas guns, rifles and automatic 
pistols Phone 1794. 1919 Government.

In North Saanich Land District, 
Recording District of Victoria. B.C., and 
situate in North Saanich DlstricL 

Take notice that Genoa Bay Lumber 
Company, Limited, of Genoa Bay, Van
couver Island, B.C., intends to apply for 
permission to lease the following de
scribed lands;

_ Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.W. corner of 3 61-100 acres part of 
Sub-Division H, part of Section No. 11, 
R. I. W. N., Saanich, thence N. 39.25 W. 
400.0 feet; thence N. 60.35 E. for 576.0 
feet; thence S. 39.25 feet E. 765.0 fedt; 
thence following shore line N.W. to 
point of commencement, and contain
ing 4 68-10a acres, more or less.___ ,

GENOA BAY LUMBER CO.. LTD., 
GEO. R. ELLIOTT, Manager,

" ' Hcant

Dated 3rd May,

Name of Applicant.
C. A. FROST. Agent, 
y. 1920. N. 871$

UTILIZE TIMES WANT. ADS.
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Open at 7.30 ajn.

We know from our own expérience that

Granitine Floor Varnish
will last twice as long as most others on the market. 

Ask for Granitine.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 163

MILLWOOD
, Delivered Within City Limite

1 Cord Millwood  ..................................*.......$4.75
1 Cord Blocks $7.410
1 Cord Kindling............... ;.................. ....................$5.50

Send cash in with order end save 25o per cord.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000 *

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

COMOX DISTRICT.

Highway Bridge Over Qulneam River. 3
Mlle^From Campbell River Wharf.

Tenders will be received by the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works up to 
and Including Saturday, 19th June, 1920:

(1) For the erection of a proposed 
highway bridge.

(2) For the demolition and disposal of
the existing bridge over the Quinsam 
River, on the Stfdthcona Park Road. 3 
miles from Campbell River Wharf, Van
couver Island. 0

Plans, specifications, etc., may he seen, 
or may be obtained upon depositing five 
(Ô) dollars as security for their return, 
at the Dept, of Public Works, Victoria, 
It. C.; the Assistant District Engineer, 
Courtenay, B. C. ; and the District En
gineer, Court House, Vancouver, B. C., 
on or after the 2nd June, 1920.

An accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of total tender, made payable to the 
Honorable t\§e Minister of Public Works, 
must accompany each proposal, to be 
forfeited if tenderer refuses to enter into 

.contract when railed upon to do so, or 
fails to complete the work contracted 
for.

Cheques of unsuccessful tenderers will 
he returned upon execution of the con-

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
“Public Works Engineer.

. Department of Public Works, Victoria, 
B. C.. 31 s< May, 1920.

No. 8978.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Instructed by Mr. H. Hpward, will 

sell by Public Auction *t his place, 
eoroer of Fowl Bay Road and Fort 
Street on

Wednesday Next, June 16
2 p. ifc.

Twelve Head Dairy 
Cows and Calves

Including: One valuable Holstein, 
4 years, Tolmie S>tock, Fresh, Milk
ing 5 gallons; Two Shorthorns, al
most due; Two Shorthorn calves af 
foot. Fine Holstein, 2 years and Two 
Grade JqVieys. Terms cash.

Take any Willows Car/

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY. 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

CLEARANCE SALE
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Sole No. 1691

Esquimalt Taxes
Tax Statements have been mailed to 

every person whose name appears on the 
Collectors’ Roll of the Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimalt. Any property 
owner who has not received his state 
ment of taxes should communicate at 
once with the undersigned.

On July 1st an addition of 
10% will be made to the 

Current Taxes
unless’ same are previously paid, to
gether with arrears. ' t

G. H. PULLEN,
Collector, Corporation of the Township 

of Esquimalt.
No. 9081.

' Stewart Williams & Co.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 150.

In the Matter of the East 50 Ft. of Let 
312, Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that an application 
has been made to me to cancel a Right 
to Purchase registered in your favor 
under Agreement dated the 12th day of 
June. A. D.. 2912, from George Holford 
le yourself,'as registered in the Register 
of -<4herges, -Volume 23. Folio 329, No. 
9998-U.

AND TAKE NOTICE that you are re
quired to attend before me at the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria. B. C.. at 11 
a m. on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July, A. D. 1920, when I will hear all 
parties attending, and upon proof to my 
satisfaction of breach of covenants on 
your part contained in the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of pos
session by the Registered owner I shall 
cancel the registration of the said 
Agieement for purchase Upon the regis
ter, and thereupon the Agreement and 
vnur Estate in the land described there
in shall cease and determine, but with
out releasing you, the said purchaser, 
from your liability in respect of any 
covenant in such Agreement expressed 
cr Implied.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, B- C., the 1st day of June, A.D. 
1920.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE,
Registrar-General of Titles. 

To Red Wing Lumber and Supply Com
pany, Limited.

I -direct service of this notice by pub- 
I llcat ion for 30 days in a daily newspaper 

published in Victoria.
FRANK J. ST ACPOOLE, 

Registrar-General.
No. 8989.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will be 
made by the undersigned to the Regis
trar of Joint Stock Companies on Thurs
day, the 24th day of June, 1920, lor ap
proval of a change of name of the com
pany to “Brighouse Park, Limited." 
THE BOWKER PARK COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
Dated this 19th day of May, 1920.

No. 8843.

CITY MARKET AUCTION
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.
Household Furniture. including 

Drôphead Singer Sewing Machine, 
Oak Bureau, Dresser and Stand. 
Dining Table, Dining Set, Bedstead, 
Spring and Mattresses, Rocker and 
Kitchen Chairs and Table, Gramn# 
phone and Records. Also Poultry 
and other Live Stock.
* ** ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, 
Phone 2486 Auctioneer

duly instructed by thé Owners, will 
sell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, June 23
at 2 o’clock, at the Old Church 
BuildinS Auto Sales Rooms, near the 
Poet Office, corner of Gordon and 

Courtney Streets

A Number of Used Cars
including Cadillacs, Overlands 
Chevrolet. Grey Dorts, Cole Ford 
covered Delivery Van, El. Brougham 
and others.

These Cars are now on view and 
can be seen and Demonstrated any 
time prior to the sale.

For terms and further particulars 
apply to The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324.

MAYNARD & SONS
-----------------------  AUCTIONEER*-------------

Instructed by Mrs. H. White, we will 
sell on the premises.

Off Derby Road, near Maplewood Rd 
(Maplewood Sub.)

On

Sale No. 1590

Stewart WUliams & Co.

THURSDAY, 1:30 p.m.
Her well-built

3-Room House and Lo
60 x 110 feet: all planted In garden, 
consisting of Roses, Small fruits, 
Vegetables.

This house is well built, being 
papered throughout, with water" laid 
on; also shed and chicken house. 
Terms: One-half cash, balance ar 
ranged

This property may he seen at any 
time and further particulars from

MAYNARD & SONS 
Auctioneer* Phone 837

DID NOT SEE ONE 
RACETRACK MAN

3orden Objects to Remark 
About Commons Made by 

Methodist Minister

Ottawa, June 14. — (Canadian 
Press).—At the opening of the 
House this afternoon, Sir Robert 
Borden said thaf his attention had 
been drawn to a dispatch from To

ronto which quoted Rev. Dr. Speer, 
of the Methodist Conference at To 
ronto, as saying that money was 
used In fhe lobby of the Parliament 
Buildings in connection with the re
cent race-track legislation. Dr. 
Speer was quoted as saying that it 
was a foregone conclusion that the 
race-track men would get what they 
wanted.

If the reverend gentleman was cor
rectly reported, said the Prime Min
ister, his statement would appear to 
constitute "the most outrageous and 
scandalous libel." Speaking for him
self. he had not seen a racetrack man 
In the lobbies and had not heard of 
one being there. It was his firm con
viction that the statements made in 
the item were absolutely false. The 
statements attributed to Rev. Dr. 
Speer would, said Sir Robert, consti
tute a reflection on Parliament of 
the most serious nature. Therefore, he 
felt it his duty to bring It before the 
members of the House and he pro
posed to leave It to the Speaker as to 
what action was approplrate in the 
matter.

Hon. W. L. Jdackenzie King, 
Leader of the Opposition, joined 
with the Prime Minister in his at
titude. He expressed the greatest 
hope that the dispatch was incorrect.

Speaker Rhodes said that the dis
patch , certainly called for some 
action, and he would take into con
sideration what would he the best 
course to pursue. Such remarks 
would have, the tendency to under
mine the position of Parliament-

Jacques Bureau. Three Rivers, re
marked that in his view such a 
slanderous lie had best be ignored. 
It would be honoring the man who 
made it too much if he were called 
to answer before the bar of the

STOCKS DEPRESSED 
- IN WALL STREET
< B) Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

New York*, June 1C—Prices to-day were 
lower and the close was weak. Slight 
gains were made shortly after the open
ing, but this was short-lived and the hears 
began their deadly work. Short selling in 
specialties such as M. N. P.. B. fl. B. and 
wool were some of the feature» that com
posed to-day’s session. The results of the 
iiepuhitran nomination were expected to 
be very pleaal/ig to the financial and busi
ness element here, but there was little to 
show that the candidates were the favor
ites according to the action of the market

l4)w Last 
91% Ml* 
39% 3.-. 1

140 140
*4 84
95% 9«
«0% 60» 
94% :I4»
99 99-

78% 191
161% 1 61 1 
115% 116
30% 30:

High
Beef Sugar . .. ... 91%
Can Co., vom. . . .. 41%

. . .>43%

. . . 86
Luaiomotive ... ... 97%
Smelt. & Ref. . . . . 61%

. . . 94%
Wool. com. , .. . . .101%

ITALY SENDS MORE 
TROOPS TO AVLONA

Critical Phase of Situation in 
Albania Overcome, Says 

Report

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

To Charles A. Gaunt:
TAKE NOTICE that a Writ of Sum

mons was issued against you out of the 
Supreme Court of British Columbia, 
Victoria Registry, on the 11th day of 
May. 1920, by Jane Eliza Ward, 
claiming for the ' specific perform
ance of that certain agreement for 
sale in writing under seal dated the 8th 
day of March. 1912, and made between 
the Plaintiff as Vendor and the Defend
ant as Purchaser in respect to Lot Two 
(2) of the South half of Five (5) Acre 
Tract Seven (7). in the City of Victoria. 
Province of British Columbia, and in 
default of such specific performance for 
a declaration that the Defendant has 
rescinded the said agreement for sale 

, and that the said agreement for sale 
be cancelled and the Defendant be fore
closed of all right, title and interest, 
claim and demand whatsoever In, to. of 
and upon the lands aforesaid, and that 
the title thereto do vest and remain in 
the Plaintiff absolutely free from all 
right, titlg and interest of the Defendant 
and all persons claiming by, through, or 
under the Defendant; and to enforce her 
Vendor's lien upon the said lands, and 
for declaration that the defendant is 
not entitled to restitution of the moneys 

j paid under the said agreement for sale.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 

on the 25th day of May, 1920, the Hon
orable Mr. Justice Macdonald ordered 
that the Plaintiff be at liberty to issue a 
concurrent writ of summons against 
you and serve jam* in Grand Prairie or 
elsewhere in the Province of Alberta, 
and further ordered that advertisement 

I of the said Writ of Summons, concur
rent writ, and of his Order of the said 
date, published once a week for 

, a period of three weeks in a 
I daily newspaper published in the 
City of Victoria, be good and 
sufficient service of the same upon you, 
together with registered letters to you 
at Grind Prairie, Alta., Pouce Coupe. 
B. C., Port Washington, B. C.. and 

i Grand Prairie, B. C., enclosing copies of 
the said writs and order; this notice is 
given you in accordance with the said 
Order of the 25th day of May. 1920

You may appear to the said Writs of 
Summons by entering an appearance in 
the Supreme Court Registry. Court 
House, Victoria, B C., and if you do not 
enter an appearance within twenty-one 
daÿs after the final publication of this 
notice at the place above mentioned, the 

I Plaintiff may proceed ii| this action, and 
| judgment may be given in your absence.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 29th day 
I of May, 1920.

HALL A O'HALLORAN,
I 315-16 Central Building, Victoria. B.C., 
I Solicitors for the above-named Plaintiff.

First publication of this Notice. May 
III, 1920. No. 8970

duly Instructed by G. H. Ward, Esq- 
will sell by Public Auction; at his 
Ranch, "Chinook" (known as Bar
clay's Old Farm), one mile from Kok- 
silah Station,

To-morrow, June 15
at 1.30 sharp, the whole of his nearly

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including Fumed Oak Extension 
Table, Set of Chairs to match, 
Fumed Oak Centre Table, Two Deep 
stuffed Divan Chairs, several Grass 
Chairs, Walnut «Sideboard, Walnut 
China Cabinet, Bookshelves, a quan
tity of Novels, Handsome Wilton 
Carpets and Rugs, White enamelled 
Wooden and Iron Bedsteads, Springs 
and Restmore Mattresses, Twin Bed
steads and Mattresses, Oak and 
White enamelled Bureaus, Trousers 
Stretchers, Pillows, Two English 
Dinner Services, Oak Extension 
Table. Six Chairs, Platefd Goods, 
Crockery and Glassware. Cooking 
Utensils. Washing Machine, Hose, 
Milk Cans and Palls, Planet Junior 
Cultivator, Lawn Mower. Fifty ricks 
of Cordwood, Three Belgian Hares, 
Shingle Stain, and a 1918 Ford Tour
ing Car.

Take the E. & N. Railway to Kok- 
silah Station, the train starts at 
9 o'clock. For further particulars 
apply to The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324.

I HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES!
§ 542 BASTION RT. PHONE 5702. IS■ SPECIAL SALE , M
l LOUNGE. NEWLY UPHOL- 1= 
£ STORED IN TAPESTRY. $18.50: ~E 
E REF1NJSHED DROPLBAF = 
STABLE. 14.60; MISSION BXTEN- jE= 
C 8ION DINING TABLE $17.50; 3EE 
5 SOLID OAK DRESSER. B. P. SB 
I GLASS. $10 . GOOD LAWN MOW - SB
Sers $4: child's oak high SB
5 CHAIRS WITH TRAY. $4: 9 FT.
S DOUBLE TIER SELF-SELLING 555
: CENTRE COUNTER. $15. COM- ------
l MODE BOX AND COMMODE. $5;
E LARGE (J O. DRESSER, B. P.
S GLASS. ONLY $26 50: NEWLY 
x UPHOLSTERED ARM CHAIR.
1 $17.60: PILLOWS. $1.60 UP; COT- 
STAGE PIANO. $50: SANTO EL.
I VACUUM CLEANER. $75: COAL 
= HOD AND SHOVEL $2: FIRE 
S DOU8. $6; TRIVET. $1.60: FIRE 
5 BASKET. $5 50: REFRIGER-
1 ATOR. $4: STEAMER TRUNK.
S $9: GLASS CAKE STAND, $1;
: BAMBOO HAMPER. $1.50: GUN 

_ . - CAMP STOVE,
STEAMER

MAYNARD & SONS
---------------AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
at Salesrooms.

727-733 Pandora Ave.
On

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
Almost new and well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including in part, Mah. and Oak Par
lor Furniture, Oak Den and Dining
room Suites; Bedroom Furnishings, 
etc.

Full particulars later.

CASE. S3: 2 - H OLE CA 
$8.25; * GUMVnjODg $8

\ CHAIR. $3; PLATED SILVER 
I TEA SET. $17.60; ELECTRIC 
I AND SPIRIT IRONS. $2.50 UP; 
SWASHING MACHINE. $8.50; 
| )(ANY OTHER ARTICLES.

Rome, June 13.—A semi-official 
statement issued to-day, describing 
the Alhaniàn attack on Avlona, ad
mits that two Italian detachments 
at Hill 155 and Giorni. after heroic 
resistance, surrendered to over
whelming forces.

The statement, however, adds that 
a great attack on Avlona "on June 11 
which was accompanied by a revolt 
of the Mussulman Inhabitants of the 
town, was repulsed with heavy 
losses to the rebels. The Italian 
casualties, according #to the state 
ment, did not exceed ten killed and 
forty wounded.

Reihforcements are arriving and 
the critical phase of the situation 
has been overcome, the statement 
asserts.

Sum. Toi»...................... 69
Anaconda Mining .... 67
Anglo-Fr.................................  SS1^
Atchison .............1»%
Atlantic Gulf #48$ %
Baldwin Loco...................... 118%
Baltimore A Ohio ... 30%
Bethlehem Steel'............. 93'*
Butte Sup, Mining .... 22% 
Brooklyn Transit .... 12 
Canadla n Pacific .,..112%
Central Leather ............. 08%
Crucible Steel ................... 164

heeapeake & Ohio .52 
Chic., Mil. & 8t. P. . .. 32% 

nie., R. I. & Pac. . . . 3ii
ona. Gee ............................ *0
hlnO' Copper .................. 30
al. Petroleum ...............  29%
orn Product* .................. !'4

Distiller* Sec....................... 66%
Erie ......................................... 12%
Gen. Motor* .................... 25%
Goodrich <B F. ) ..........  «'•

Nor. Ore .................. 35%
Northern, pc»f..........  «>7%

inspiration Cop..................62%
Inti Nickel ....................... 18%
lnt'1 Mer. Marine..........  S3
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Kennecott Copper .... 27'* 
Kan*. City Southern .. 16%
l*ck. Steel ....................... 72%
Loulavllle A N..................97
Midvale Steel .................. 48%
Mex. Petroleum .............181
Miami Copper .................. 20%
Missouri Pacific .............  24%
National Lead.................. 78
New York Central .... 67% 
Norfolk A Weatern ... 85% 
Northern Pacific .... 68% 

eiinsylvania R. R. ... 38%
People * Gas ....................  37
Pierce Oil ............................ 16%
Pressed Steel Car .... 100 %• f
Reading ............................... 84 %
Ry. Steel Spring .............100
Ray C%ns. Mining .... 16%
Republic Steel .................. 94
Sin. Oil .................................  32
Southern Pacific . .,.. . 92% 
Southern Ry.. com. ... 23%
StuUebaker Corprt............70%
The Tctee Company .. 48*'*
Tob. Prod................................ 69%
Union Pacific ...................113
U. S. Ind. Alcohol ... 90
U S. Rubber ..................... 96%
U. S. Steel, com.....................94%

Do., pref............................ 105%
Virginia ('hem........................73%
Western Unioif .............. *4
Willy"* Overland .... 19% 
Westinghouse Klee. . . 56
Royal Dutch ...................... 116%
Pan American ..................104

•tall Store* ......... 81 %
ba Vane Sugar............. 51%

"a I if. Packing ..................  «9%
Pierce Arrow ..................... 61%
Shell Transport................ 74
Texas Pacific..................... 40

anadrum............................ *2

Neuralgia
Nightsweats
Sleeplessness
Indigestion
Hysteria

result from
Nervous Exhaustion

Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
fMLAD» MAIS]

which contain» Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
•f phosphorus required for nerre 
repair.

LWge iwttlee, 4B d*n WeetmesV %
OMM* fre» Uie local agents'

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Bwnetgwiaii <V. Seta MT*, IIintollL 
WrVe Mu* %r fw kæ* «

Kerrew IttaiMtk*.

ATTEMPTED MURDER
IN TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver, June 14.—H. H. Boucher, 
a chauffeur in the employ of a local 
taxi company, is congratulating himself 
to-day on his escape from death early 
this morning when he dived from his 
car while a gunman who had ridden In 
With him from Cnilllwgck blazed at him 
with a revolver.

The affair happened on Harwood 
Street, to which point the passenger 
who gave the name of Sprott, had 
directed Boucher to proceed. He seemed 
uncertain as to the location of the house 
he was looking for. and producing a re
volver fired at Boucher's head, the bullet 
grazing his cheek. Then, with the gun 
pressed against his ribs, Boucher was 
ordered to drive to the nearest dark 
corner. He cautiously released the catch 
of the left-hand door, and when nearing 
n vacant lot threw tH% clutch into neu
tral. gave the steering wheel a twist 
and dived from the auto.

Th#1 passenger fired at him. but 
Boucher escaped and telephoned for thi 
police and returned with the officers to 
the scene, where they found the car 
with the engine still running, the ligota 
on, and bullet holes through the ,wind
shield and top, showing how the gunmaa 
had put up a fusilade.

PAINFUL MEETING.

Bill—"JuSt happened to run into an 
old friend downtown."

Phil—"Was l)e glad to sfce you 
Bill—"You -bet not. I smashed his 

whole right fender."—Cornell Widow

Announcements

SHE SHINES FOR OTHERS.

'The girl who shines brightest in 
society*" remarked the Observer "f 
Events; and Things, "doesn't alweya.

Auctioneers

„ ____ _ . Things,
MAYNARD 4 SONS brighten up her own home."—Yonk-

Phone 8371 ers Statesman

Announcements under this headtnr 
win be Inserted at the rate of 8c. per 
word per Issue.

Dance—Agricultural Hall, Saanich 
ton, under auspices Agricultural So 
clety, on Friday* June 1$. Heaton' 
orchestra. Dancfhg 9 to 1.

û ☆ tr
Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, I.O.D.E.— 

Regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evetUng. Sto'clock sharp.

it ☆ <r
Herbert Beaumont Bogge Chapter, 

I.O.D.E.,—Dance at Orange Hall. 
Courtney Street, on Wednesday, June 
16. Ozard’s orchestra.

<r 'Â fr
A.O.U.W., Victoria No. 1, will hold 

"calico and shirt sleeve" dance. Wed 
nesday. K. of C. Hall, Fort Street, 9 
p.m. 26 cent*.

* ☆ ☆
Under the auspices of Emmanuel 

B. Y. P. U. an address will be given 
by Mr. MacLaurtn, Principal of the 
Normal School, to-night at 8 o’clock, 
in the Emmanuel Baptist schoolroom/

Rummage Sale Thursday, 17th 
o'clock, Reformed Episcopal school 
room, corner Hifmboldt and Blan

TO-QAY’S EXCHANGE
Burdick Bros., Limited. 

Montreal, June 14.— New York 
funds to-day. 16% per cent.

New York. June 14.—Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.93.

New York bar silver to-day,
$.86.

Ixmdon bar silver to-day. 44%d.

HIGHER CLOSE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

101 102%
84%

112%
l£6%

(By BUrdlck Brothers. Ltd.) 
Chicago. June 14.—All through to-day* 

session keen interest was displayed In tne 
grain market* and dosing ftgeres were up 
two to four cents all round, from the c lose 
Saturday. Shortly after the opening some 
scattered liquidation wa* witnessed, but 
this was followed by short covering, caus
ing the market to recover and prices were 
highest for the day at the dose. There 
van no special news in circulation.

Corn— Open High Low
.lui v .................. 171% 174% 170%
Sept......................... 162 164% 161%

0»ls—
July ............... 101% IBS
Sept........................ %3 %

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, June 14.—Cash oats were In 
good demand to-day. with prices generally 
1 cent to 1% cents higher. With the of
ferings continuing light, cash barley 
showed some strength for certain grades.

Flax was In poor demand. July oats 
dosed 3 vents higher; October % cent 
higher and December S" cent lower; July 
2% cents higher and October 4% cents 
higher. Flax 1% cents higher for July

■ftr fknt Ah*rand % cent lower for October.
High

16%
90%
3.1%

68 % 
112% 
87% 
94% 
92% 

105% 
72%

49% 
113 
101 % 
78%

NEW )ORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

$.45
35.60
.14.54 -.......
33.80 33.86 33.07 33.07

> % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York, June 14.--Raw sugar steady; 
centrifugal. $20.06. refined steady: fine 
granulated, $22 to $2 1. Two reliners 
had been quoting $26.50 withdrew their
PriCe*‘ % % %

SILVER.
London. June 14.—Bar silver. 44.%d. per 

ounce. Money. 4% per cent'. Discount 
rates: Short bills. 6 7-16 to 6% per cent.: 
three months' bills, 6% to 6 11-16 per cent.

New York. June 14.—Bar silver. 85c. 
Mexican dollars, 68%c. "*

Open Higl 
126 129 129

98%
91%

Oct. ...
Flax—

July .................. 4 35% 430 % 425% 4S0V.
Get......................... 424 427 % 424 427

Cash price*: Oats—2 C. W . 136%; 3 C 
W, 135%: extra 1 feed. 135,%; 1 feed 
134% ; 2 feed. 133%; track. 129.

Barley—3 C. W . 196: 4 C. W.. 169; re 
Jected. 165: feed. 165: track. 172.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 4 27%: 1 C. W., 423%
8 r. W.. 370%; condemned, 336%; track,

Rye—2 C. W.. 330.
% "r %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(F. W. Stevenson).

B)d
Athabasca Oil ..................................-’R
B. C. Permanent Loan ....68.00
ti. C. Refining ..................................38
Bowena Copper ......................................
Boundary Bay Oil ..............................
Con*. M. * S.......................................25.00
Cork Province .....................................
Crow's Nest Coal ......................46.00
Drum Lummon ..................................11
Empire oil ................................. .. .
Granby ...............................................38.06
Great Weat Perm.......................
Glacier Creek ..........................................
Howe Sound ................................. 3.25
International Coal ...........................2*
McGtlllvary ............................................<5

Pitt Meadow* .......................................11
Pacific Coast Fire...........................
Rambler-Cariboo ............................... 14
Silversmith ............................................24
Silver Crest Mines..............................»
Spartan OH ............................................11
Standard Lead . . . ............................ 25
Stewart M. & Dev.............................25
Stewart Land ...............................
Surf Inlet .............................................. 6.1
Trojan OP ..............................................08 %
Whalen Pulp, com......................33.00

Do., pref................ 60.00

Anglo-French Be ...............
Dom. War lx>tn, 1925
Dom. War Loan. 1931 .
Dom. War I«oan. 1937 .
Victory Loan. 1922 ...........
Victory Loan. 1923 ..........
Victory Loan. 1924 ...........
Victory Loan. 1927 t....
Victory Loan, 1933 ...........
Victory Loan, 1934 ..........
Victory Loan, 1937 ..........

% % %
MONTREAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
High Low

.05%

.26

.18

7:1!
.08%

NUGGET GOLD
The résulta, of the first month’s milling will be available in a few 

days. Several other new and important features indicate that 
NOW is a most favorable time to BUY NUGGET.

We*inVite clients to get in touch with ua immediately and secure 
____ . very latest ncwfi from the mine,____ p . j &___________ . x___

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Building, Hotel Vancouver Building,
Victoria, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Regin» Five Per Cent. Gold Bonde, Maturing July 
1,1929—Interest and Principle Payable United States Gold 
Coin—Price 90.53 and Accrued, Yielding 6.40 Per Cent.

BRITISH AMERICAN DOND CORPORATION, LIMITED,
Phones 319-2121-26H. ’ 723 Fort Street

Why Leave Your Money Idle When You Can Inveet It in

Dominion of Canada Victory Loan 
Yielding Over 6%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
ni Fart street. Phenee 2140, 2040. Bend Manager, R. P. CleHt.

FOR SALE
$4,260—-£feven-roomed house with two lots, on Lyall Street.
$2,600—Four-roomed bungalow. Anderson Avenue.
$3,260—A modern five-roomed house, garage and chicken house, Esqui

mau Hoad.

, FOR RENT
Seven-roomed house, corner Bay and Wark Street, vacant at present. 

Rent $20.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

Phone 74 618 Broughton Street

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver"

. .109

.. 98% 

.. 98%

. .190

Last

REPORT OVERTHROW 
OF BOLSHEVIK REGIME

But Neither London Nor Paris 
Has Received Confirmatory 

News

Dondon, June 14.—Nothing has been 
received in London from any source 
confirmatory of the report from Tokio 
that the Bolshevik Government has 
been overthrown by.a revolution and 
Leon Trotzky killed. The Bolshevik 
military communiques by wireless 
have been received dally. The latest, 
dated June 12. was*received Sunday 
and announced that Bolshevik troops 
had occupied Kiev.

No News.
Paris, June 14.—Persistent reports 

have been current of a counter-revo- 
tion in Russia, but French officials 
have no news on the subject. Atten
tion is called, however, to the fact 
that since Friday messages from 
Moscow picked up by French wireless 
stations lf&v£ been unintelligible. A 
number of messages in Russian were 
copied last night but it was impossl 
ble to make any sense out of them.

Brazilian Tree.................... 44% 44
Van. Cement, com. ... 65 65
Can. Car Pdy................ 57 57
Can. 8. S.. com.................... 74% 74%
Civic Inv «v Ind............... 84 83%
Cons. M. & S................ ’6 26
Detroit United ................106 106
Dom. Cannera .................. 63% 61%
Dom. I. At 8.................... .. . 64% 64
Dom. Textile .................... 133 133
!.. of Wood* Mtg............. 195 195
Laurentld- Co............107% 106%
Quebec R>. ........................ 27% ‘.’6
Itlordon Paper.................. 197% 197
Spanish River Pulp ..,104% 104

Do., pref..................... 146 144%
Steel of Can.................. 76 76
Wayagamac Pulp ....116% 116

'> % %
EXCHANGE. SUMMARY.

New York, June 14.—Mercantile paper.
Exchange eeay; sterling 60-day bills. 

$3.89 ; commercial 60-day bill* on banka. 
$3.89: commercial 60-dav bind $3.88%: 
demand.,$3.93%; cables, $3.94%.

Francs, demand, 7.61: cables. 7.63.
Belgian francs, demand. 7.98; cables. 8.09.
Guilders, demand. 35.7 5; cables. 36.7 7.
Lire, demand, 5.50: cable*, 6.52.
Marks, demand, 2.49; cables, 2.50.
New York exchange on Montreal,' 13% 

per cent, .discount.
Government bands steady; railroad bonds

Time loan* strong; 60 days, 90 days and
months, 8%.
Cell money strong.- high. 8; low. 7; rul

ing rate, 8: closing hid. 7: offered at 8. 
last loan, 7; bank acceptances. 6'll.

MAN KILLED IN
SMASH IN CHICAGO

Chicago, June 14.—One man was 
killed and a score or more injured 
to-day when the Pere Marquette 
"Resort Special," bringing week-end 
parties from Michigan Summer 
resorts, crashed head on into an 
eastbound freight train in the South 
Chicago yards.

ANGLO-JAPANESE *
ALLIANCE CONTINUED

Tokio, June 14.—ContinuaAce with
out revision of the AngkWapanese 
Alliance has been decided upon by 
the Cabinet and approved by the 
Diplomatic Advisors- Council, ac
cording to The Nichi Nichi Shimbim.

The newspaper says the Advisory 
Council approved also the Cabinet's 
decision to guard with Japanese 
forces in ths vicinity of Nikolaievsk. 
Asiatic Russia, ror the purpose of 
protecting Japanese and law-aDid- 
ing Russians.

TRIMB0RN FORMING
CABINET IN GERMANY

Berlin, June 14.—Earl Trimbom 
leader of the Centre Party, has ac
cepted the task of forming a new 
Ministry to succeed that of Premier 
Mueller, who resigned, on Juhe 8, it 
was announced to-day.

JAIL GOVERNOR
SENT TO PRISON

Montreal, June 14.—Because he 
declined to produce Emile and Joseph 
Labrien. two prisoners serving long 
t^rms for manslaughter, who were re
leased on a writ of habeas corpus and 
ce-arrested on request of the Attor
ney-General of Quebec, Governor 
Malapert, of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary. was this morning 
sentenced to one year's imprisonment j Gilchrist 
by Mr. Justice Du cl os for contempt of

JUNE
INVESTMENT LIST

government Bonds and well-selected Muni
cipal Corporation Bonde afford the investor 
unusual opportunities at the present time.

The income now obtainable from the securities 
in our June Investment List is almost double 
that which was obtainable in pre-war times and 
should help in some degree to equalize the 
needs for larger incomes to meet increased 
living and other costa.

Copy of June Investment List 
gladly sent on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Union Hank Building - Toronto 

Investment Transportation Bldg. - Montreal 
11 Broadway - - - New York

Securities Belmont Houwe - - Viet on» 
Harris Trust Bldg. - - Chicago

Established

BRITISH KLONDIKE®

OVER |100,000.

Ottawa. June 14. — (Canadian 
Prese i—During the last fiscal ygar, 
Sir Henry Drayton said in the HMse 
this afternoon. 48 individuals paid in- 
eome tax on incomes of over $100,000 
per annum. Salaries paid by Provin
cial Governments, said Sir Henry, 
were taxable under the Income Tax 
Act.

The discovery of a new vein of gold 
in the old Clogan mine neâr Bar
mouth has caused "more interest in 
England than in Wales.

Wales has worked gold for hun
dreds of years; so has Scotland; so 
has Ireland, while in early days much 
gold was recovered from the beds of 
brooks in Cornwall and Devon.

The ancient Britons wove orna
ments made of Welsh gold, and in 
1636 Mr. Thomas Bushell, who rented 
gold mines from Charles I., was per
mitted to erect a mint at Aberysf- 
with. It is said that he lent the King 
£ 2.000,000 worth of Welsh silver and

The valley of the Mawddach, in 
Merionethshire. is traversed by 
quartz lodes. Welsh quartz averages 
one and a quarter ounces of gold to 
the ton, while the average yield of 
Victorian quartz is only from nine to 
ten pennyweight.
• If- Wales has the quartz. Scotland 
has the placer. Fifty miles from 
Glasgow, the valleys of the Wanlock 
and Elwan water were at one time so 
rich that they were known as "God’s 
Treasure House." In 1667 Gdrnelius 
de Vois sent eight pound weight of 
gold to Edinburgh, the product of 
thirty days’ work, and this from 
ground that had already been dug 
over and washed for many years. 
Later, in 1676, Bevis Bulmer, an Eng
lishman. worked these rlvei4 valleys 
systematically and recovered gold to 
the value of over £100,000.

Farther north, in the Duke of 
Sutherland’s country, there Is gold in 
the Suisgill a#)d Kildonan burns. 
Nearly fifty years ago a man called 
Gilchrist—one of the pioneers of,Aus- 
tralian gold digging—came home to 
discover the precious metal in the 
brook which ran before his own front 
door. A town of tents sprang up like 
magic, and 600 miners frdm all parts 
of Scotland turned those valleys up
side down. Nuggets of.weights up to 
a quarter of a pound or more were

In England we have a gold reef 
thirty miles long which has .never 
yet been worked. It Is a bed of con
glomerate which completely encircles 
the coal beds of the Forest of Dean 

*—1Tit-Bits.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks

MINING AND OIL 
SHAMS

m PEMBERTON BLOB. 
Phone 368

SLIGHT SARCASM.

She "I never try to parade my vir
tues."

He-
make 8 
tianla.)

'No. It need* at J«pst two to 
parade."—Tyrihans (Chris-

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT end CONTRACTOR 

Houbu built on losteliowt 
plan.

Cor. Fort end Stadacone 
Phone 1140.

traveling acquaintance, "how did you 
keep it so long?"

"Well. It was very imperfect, being 
my first, and I'd have had trouble in 
passing it.’’—London Weekly Tele
graph.

HELPFUL ELIMINATION. i

"Well," said Farmer Corntossel. "I 
reckon I've done a pretty good after
noon’s work."

"But all you did,” commented J.ud 
Tunkins, contemptuously, “was to sit 
on the fence and whittle.”

"Yes; «but what I whittled up was 
the family ouija Jooard."—Washing* 
ton Star.

FOLLOWED DIRECTIONS.

A COUNTERFEIT REASON.

"Yes, I still have the first pound 
note l made," said the gray-haired 
passenger.

"Qobd gracious!” exclaibed his

Eva S—, twenty-four years old, a 
maid employed in Jersey City, was 
locked up lPH ni£ht In the West 
Thirtieth Street Police St; 
charged with grand larceny. She in* 
alleged to have stolen $160 worth of 
articles from.a Sixth Avenue depart
ment store. . mC. "Igc.j.. j

The explanation she gave was that 
[she saw a sign In the store which 

“Customers, please take .small 
es home.”—New

read : _
packages tfew Yorjc

41059^4769357

535348232353482353232348485353485323

0564305096786537480103
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A Range of Known
Quality
When you purchase a 

“Monarch” Range yr i 
make a very wise selec
tion—many experienced 
housewives will tell you 
so. It is a range of bet
ter quality and better 
construction — it is a 
range that will give 
lasting satisfaction.

See it at this store to- 
• morrow.

1418 Doi GLAS Street Victoria-CiC '

: 3180 at 2218 Oak Bay Avenue. -

SYLVfcUTER’S CASH PRICES
Henfood, 100 lbs. ............ .'...$4.65 Chicken Chop, sack  $3.25
Bran, 100 lbs............  $3.50 Ground Bone, 6 lbs............ 25c
Shorts, 100 lbs.................................$3.75 Ground Oyster Shell, 8 lbs. for 25c
English (C. A. B.) Marmalade, 4 lbs. for ................................ ............$1.25

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY
Tel. 413. 709 Yates Street.

WALL PAPER
. LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrco n, 919 Pandora, Avenue. ^ Phone 4

GRILL SPECIALS
You Hate Coolc"'g in a Hot

Kite ...mi

Get one of our grills and make it 
a pleasure

A Fast Cooker, at
only ....................

WHITTALLELECTRICCo.
$5.35

Phone 2379.
1112 BROAD STREET

Res. Phone 4307R 
OPPOSITE TIMES

TOPER NEW MANAGEMENT

Douglas Hotel Dining Room
Merchants’ Lunch, 50c. y

Banqueta and Parties Specially Catered For 
I'bOde 6600 for Table Reservations

Corner Douglas and Pandora Streets
Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

WAS BORN OF NEED 
F«t UNDERSTANDING

’resident of'Kiwanis Clubs 
Explains Its Great 

Ideals

BE SUSPICIOUS 
EDIi GUMS

‘The Kiwanis Club is now estab 
lishvd In the principal cities of the 
United States and Canada,” said 
Henry J. Elliott, K.C., of Montreal, on 
his way from Vancouver to the Port
land convention of the Kiwanis Clubs, 
while at the Frye Hotelj Seattle. "We 
have international headquarters at 
Chicago. In the last year we have 
formed 140 new clubs and added 
12,600 members, which gives us a total 
of 275 clubs and more than 30,000 
members. This work has been ac
complished in four years and is evi
dence that we have a real grip on the 
people of the North American con
tinent

It’s Ideals. .
A movement, an ideal, a law, is 

valuable only in tilling a pressing 
need. Kiwanis with its ideals would 
mean nothing were it not that it has 
been born In a time when our mod
ern individual is grasping for the 
freshening influence which it pro
vides. Time was when men lived to 
themselves, producing their own, 
consuming their own; apart, save 
for some slight social contact. To
day is the era of complex organiza 
tion, for gigantic undertakings have 
gripped us, and men are finding 
themselves dependent upon their con
tact with each other for the very 
necessities of existence. This closer 
contact has brought its evils of envy, 
selfishness and greed. Man has not 
wholly adjusted himself to the new 
order. Yet thinking men ‘are to-day 
turning their thoughts towards a so
lution of the problem and out of the 
many misunderstandings, the count
less irritations, has arisen the great 
groping for a mutual understanding, 
the better appreciation of the other 
fellow, out of which has come 
Kiwaftis.

Vehicle of Expression.
"Thus Kiwanis has become the ve

hicle of expression through which 
the individual gives utterance to the 
new and higher motives that are 
being sounded in the modem business 
world. In this time of political and 
industrial unrest the existence of an 
adequate channel of self-expression 
for a man stimulates him to formu
late his ideals more clearly, which 
ideals in turn become the anchor that 
holds him to the rock bed of sane 
reasoning. Each Kiwanian is pro
vided with this opportunity of self- 
expression. His thought becomes 
dominant, constructive. He seeks to 
fit his own solutions to the problems 
that confiant society at large and so 
stimulate his mind to travel unfre
quented paths. He becomes possessed 
with the desire to create—to produce 
worth while things. Through con? 
structive thinking he acquires vision

"Kiwanians acquire through their 
association this joy of living, this 
appreciation of life itself. Kiwanis 
provides the leavening something 
that enables business men to break 
away from the gripping concentration 
of “business alone* that tends to turn 
men into money-amassing machines, 
emotionless, incapable of deep 
friendship with their fellow-workers.

"There is no man who is not rqade 
better by an appreciation of the hu
man side of his business associates. 
A broader sympathy and understand-

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in- 

-sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills, 
to these infecting germs in the gums 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other serious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs Dis
ease) it used in time and used con-, 
ristently. . _ . ..And in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For the Gums) deans 
teeth scientifically as well. Brush 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat
ment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN ÇUPS 
AND SAUCERS

The follôwing special values are all strong English 
semi-porcelain and are exceedingly low priced :

Plain White Cup»—Regular 25c
each. Now, six for .. $1.00

Decorated Cups and Saucers —
Regular 25c each. Now 15fi 

Large Size Clover Leaf Cups—
Special, six for .......... $1.35

WILSON & JELLIMAN
China and Kitchenware Spécialiste 

Phone 1265 1412 Douglas Street

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1920

FORHAN’S, LTD., Montrai

Forhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

lng which cornea*to each Kiwanian 
is the base upon which friendships | 
are formed. , ,

"Kiwanis embodies a great ideal, | 
the ideal of clean business.

Promotes Better Ideals.
"A man may directly benefit his 1 

business by Kiwanis members, but 
the man wh.e identifies himself with 
the organization expressly for this 
purpose largely loses this benefit 
from the outset. It isi not the true 
spirit of Kiwanis. A man's business 
is helped only by his wider acquaint
ance and by the confidence that will I 
be given him by his fellow Kiwanians,, 
a confidence which will come through 
their greater knowledge of his in
tegrity, the quality of goods, fair 
prices and service offered. Kiwanis 
ideals do not permit the use of 
friendship for business emolument.I 
The great power of associations in 
the formation of, character is recog-

THE NEW 
GILLETTE 

RAZOR
“The Big Fellow"

In a beautiful wooden case with 
12 blades. The latest product 
at the old price, $5.00

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
The Summer Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Range. 1

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W. Cor. Yatee end Deuglea SL 
At' the B. C. Electric Cloak.

Our Method : Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 pounds ot 
Coal in Each Sack

PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

DESOLVO
Will Cleanse Your Sink Waste Pipe.
Will Cleanse Your Bath Wastq Pipe 
Will Cleanse Your Lavatory Waste Pipe

Desolvo ,te the original pipe cleanser—don't take imitations.. 
It Is the greatest help a home has gofc It will keep your waste 
pipes clean and save you from sniffing of the Order which all dirty 
waste pipes ‘Jbrow off. Tell your buabknd to get a can now—or 
Can Him.

ANDREW SHERET
.epnone 62Ô 1114 B’.anshard Street

OUR
EMPLOYEES
have been trained and edu
cated to handle all linen sent 
to us as carefully as if it were 
their own.

The spirit of indifference, we 
are proud to say, is missing in 
Our Plant and you may send 
your goods to us with the assur
ance that all that human effort 
and interest can do to satisfy 
and please you will be done.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

CO;, LTD.
RHONE 172

IN GREAT DEMAND!
Many Fruit and Chicken! 

Farms Start in Vicinity 
of the City

While there has not been that 
building development in the rural 
districts contlnguous to Victoria 
which might be expected as a sequel 
to poet war re-construction, owing 
probably to the high price of lumber, 
yet in many parts of the territory 
tributory to Victoria may be noticed 
modest dwellings housing families 
who are either taking over lands 
partly cleared from other owners or 
starting bush clearings themselves.

Thpre has been considerable de
velopment in regard to small chicken 
and‘fruit farms taken up by returned I 
soldiers in pursuance of the policy of I 
the Soldier Settlement Board, and I 
the bien are showing & firm policy 
in struggling with the difficulties of I 
plorîêer life. Chickens are favored in 
Well established districts like Col-1 
wood, Metchosin and Langford, while I 
the fruit men naturally gravitate to j 
the well-known areas in Saanich J, 
which have been tried out in past | 
years, and have shown themselves 
particularly adapted to the growing j 
of soft fruits.

Perhaps Victoria district has not I 
secured So large a share of this 
desirable class of settler as might | 
have been hoped, owing to the at
tractions held out by the Fraser Val- I 
ley and the Central Interior—a vast 
virgin territory little known hitherto 
to the general public—yet in driving 
round the country side near this city 
many improvements are to be noted, 
and particularly the well settled 
areas close to trunk roads.. The sol
dier in the trenches learnt to want 
company, and it is but natural that • 
he should wish to have the associa- I 
tion and * advice of neighbors in his 
pioneer efforts to tame the wilder- |

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Orders.

Monday, June. 14, 6.30 p.m, at ship's 
office: Fife band practice . Band
master Rumsby in charge. Dress No. 
3'e, 'with gaiters.

Wednesday, June 16, 4.30 p.m., at 
Y.M.C.A.: Swtmlng parade. "all
hands." Instructor Holden in charge. 
Dress : No. 8's, without gaiters.

Thu>e<fcty, 17, 6.30 p.m., at ship's of
fice. Bugle band practicé. Band-- j 
master Rumsby in charge. Dress : No. 
3's, with gaiters.

Saturday, 19, 2.3ft p.m., at Salv&ge 
Docks: Boat exercise, sounding and 
compass. Maintopmen and quarter
deck. Sub-Lieut. Tribe in charge. 
Dress: No. 3's, without gaiters.

•Orderly P.O. Nunn, No. 118.
Orderly bugler, Archer, No. 267.

’ W. M. HOTHAM.
Lieut. R.N.V.R.; Ç.O., B.N.B.. V.D.

Muslin Under
skirts, Good 
.Values, $1.35 

and $2.50

Slip-Over and 
High Neck 

Gowns, $1.49 
and $2.49

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Clean-Up Prices 
on Sweaters

Here is your opportunity 
to buy a stylish sweater at a 
decided bargain. They arc 
all good grades and up-to- 
the-minute in style, but we 
do not want to risk carrying 
them over to next season, so 
to reduce stocks quickly we 
have reduced prices as fol
lows:
Handsome Fibre Silk Sweat

er Coats, regular to $26.00.

STL. $18.98
Attractive Fibre Silk Sweat

ers, regular to $19.95. 
Special 
at ' ...

Beautiful Fibre Silk Sweater 
Coats, regular $27.50 to 
$35.00. A'(\
Special at «P“JL»X«/ 

Very Smart All-Wool Sweat
ers, regular $19.50 to 
$25.00.
Special at 

Women's Smart Wool 
Sweaters, regular $11.00 
to $14.50. <J»Q QQ 
Special at .. «POeî/O

$12.98

$14.98

Splendid Savings on 
Handsome Waists

When you see the styles and examine 
the qualify of the materials you’ll quickly, 
recognize the advantage Of purchasing. 
At the following prices any Woman can 
find room in her wardrobe for an extra 
waist when such bargains as these are 
offered. |

A Few Exclusive Georgette Waists in sizes 36 
to 42 ; regular $15.00 to. $22.50. Special at, 
each .............. '................................... $11.98

Pretty Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists in
sizes 36 to 44; regular $8.50 to $12.75. Spe
cial at .................................................... $7.49

Smart Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Habutai 
Silk Waists in sizes 36 to 44; regular $6.50 to 
$7.95. Special at ...................................  $4.98

Women’s Bathing Suits
Lowly Prices—$1.98 to $9.49

Every woman who can possibly make use of a smart new bathing suit should 
avail herself of the remarkably low prices now offered here. Included are 
the season’s most popular styles and colorings; all sizes. Specially priced
at $1.98, $3.98, $4.98, $7.50, $8.50 and ..............................$9.40

Ribbon Hair Bows, 98c
Children's Ribbon Hair Bows of

good quality grace ribbon, in 
shades of blue, pink, lavender, 
rose, red and brown ; complete 
with holder. Price........ 98ft
•

Laces and Em broideries
Dainty Lace or Embroidery 

Flouncings for lingerie dresses. 
Special values, yard, $1.15, 
$1.29, $1.49, $1.85
and ......... •$2.95

Fine Laces in Filet and Valen
ciennes, effective patterns. Per
yard, 7$é^ to ...................60ÿ

Cluny and Torchon Laces for 
sports wear. Per yard, lOÿ
to ..................................... 501

Metal Lace for evening wear. Per 
yard, $1.35 and .... $2.25

Baby Bonnets and Chil
dren’s Hats Reduced

Wise mothers will eagerly avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to buy pretty Summer headwear for their daughters 
at greàtly reduced prices.
Baby Bonnets, regular to $1.50 for 98^
Baby Bonnets, regular to $2.95 for $1.69 
Baby Bonnets, regular to $4.50 for $2.98
Children’s Stylish Hats, regular to $10.00 

for ... ;..................................... $4.95
Pretty Wash Hats, regular to $5.00 for, \

each ........................................... $1.98
Kiddies’ Wash Hats, specially p r

A

'Exceptional Values in Sheetings, 
Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, Etc.

, Flannelette Blankets
With pink or blue borders, extra heavy 

quality; every pair guaranteed to be 
absolutely first grade. Single bed size,
per pair ......................».................. $3.25
Medium bed size, per pair .... $3.75 
Large double bed size, in white or grey, 
per pair ...................................... .. $4.60

Crochet Bedspreads
Size 48 x 62 inches. * Each........... $1.95
Size 64 x 84 inches. Each.............$2.95
Size 60 x 84 iitches. Each ............. $3.25

Full Bleached Sheetings
Heavy quality sheetings, firmly woven, which 

will prove thoroughly dependable in wear.
Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, sixty-three inches 

wide. Yard, 700, 800, 900 and .. $1.00 
Full Bllached Plain Sheeting, seventy-two 

inches wide. Yard, 750, 954% $L10, $1.15
and ..................................................................... $1.25

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, eighty-one inches 
wide. Per yard, $1.10, $1.15, $1.25
and ................... «...............................................  $1.35

Full Bleached Plain Sheeting, ninety inches wide.
Yard, $1.25, $1.45 and ................... $1.75

Pillow Circular
Full Bleached Pillow Circular in a firmly woven 

quality which will give the best of wear. Forty, 
forty-two and forty-four inches wide. Yard,
500, 60<, 650 and ...............  750

Extra Heavy Circular of English manufacture.
Yard ................ *.....,....................................  $1.25

& , '

Marcella Bedspreads—Fine English 
Quality

Size 72 x 92 inches. Î Each .

. Unbleached Sheetings
In good stout qualities, which will give excellent 

wear; it soon bleaches white.
Seventy-two inches wide;. yard, 750 and 850 
Eighty-one inches wide. Yard ......... 950

Pillow Cases .
Splendid value in pillow cases, hemstitched and 

plain finish, all ready for use. Forty, forty - 
two and forty-four inches wide. Each, 350, 
450, 500, 600 and ....................................  700

Feather Pillows
All-feather pillows, covered with a good quality 

sateen., finished ticking, well filled with cleaned 
and sterilized feathers. Size 18 x 26 inches;
each ................................................................... $1.50
Size 18 x 26 inches; each .......................  $1.85
Size 19 x 27 Inches; each ....................... .. $3.00
Size 19 x 27 inches; each .......................  $3.50

Eize 60 x 86 inches. 
Size 72 x .90 inches.

Each
Each

$3.95
$3.95

. $6.00
Size 74 x 93 Inches. Each ...... $6.50
Size 72 x 93 inches. Each ........... $7.00
Size 74 x 95 Inches. .Each . ... .^ $8.76
Size 74 x 93 inetiçs. Each.........$11.00
Size 83 x 100 inches. Each .... $11.76 
Size 78 x 100 inches.. Each .... $16.50
Size 74 x 93 ^nches. Each........  $17.50
Size 78 x 100 inches. Each .... $21.50

Marcella Bedspreads — Satin Finish
Size 80 x 90 Inches. Each ............  $6.00
Size 78 x 88 inches. Each............. $7.00
Size 81 x 90 inches. Each . $8.50
Size 80 x 100 inches. Each .... $11.50
Size 97 x 88 inches. Eac^ ..... $12.50

English^ Printed Bedspreads
White grounds in printed floral designs; 

fast colors ; size 66 x 88 Inches. Very 
special value, each ........ ..............  $3.50

—Phone 5511

561^3252


